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FORTIETH SESSI08 OF THE 

Indian National Congress 
CA WNPORE-26 TH DECEMBER 1925 

The Opening Day 

Tho 40th 8e9~ion of the Indian National Congross commenced on tb& 
2flth U('cembor aftornoon in a spacious pandal. Decorations W6Te simplo. 
KhncJdar was, M usullI. extellsively uBc-d. Portrait.s of Lt>adors on tho dais 
woro tboso of Malmt,rnn Gnndhi, Lok. THak, Pt. MalaviYIl. Doobbnndhu DilS 
Gild Pt. MatHaI. Oil paint.ings of Deabbtmdhu C~ R. Dna and Lok. Tilllk 
woro prominently placed. Uuliko otber sessions mottos woro iew and 
t..."lkoll from quotatiolls of pithy sllyings of various lead-ora_u Sa Honest ,._ 
(Grmdhi) II End or ~Icllrl ,. -(Deshhalldbu) .. Donds not 'Vords n -(Lajpatrni) 
"Homo Rulo is our Birthright J'_{Tilak}, Tbo main motto in front of 
tho dais deelarcd "Unity is Strclllgtb." Dolegates Bnd vil!itors began to pour 
in from 12 noon. Lady dologates and visitors woro quit!) numerous. 

Great Confusion. 

At }-30 0. eOllsidorn.hlo stir WIlS caused by Ajmore-:\fel'warn Delegates 
t.rying to forco their Wlly into tho panda!. They numb~red about shty and 
beld themselves ontit,icd to attend the Congress in defisnco of tho Congress 
Suhjects Committeo's ru1ill~ invalida.t.ing their election. A largo number of 
volunt.eers hud to be coHee! ed to prtwent tho onrush. Doors wore barred 
aud \'oluntccrs nrm('d with lath is formed a cordon. Still tho Ajmor delegates, 
who had detormined to ti.:..'ht- their way in. coutinucd to press And refused to' 
dis perRo in spito of PMfllH1.sion by th~ volunteers who cried If no violenca 
plca~o ,I llut Mr, Aljllllial ~l~thi. leader of tho Aimor delo~ntes, Jay across th& 
cutnlllcO find u fow dt.'it'}:<\tNIOf other provinces in their hurry to get in 
trampled upon bim. Uy this time tho pandal WllS packed though not very 
fuBy. Arter some timo tho rush was controlled aud the A-imore deieg-ates. 
were kept out. ~i. Arjulllal ciethi soon rega.ined consciousness but nnotbol' 
Ajm~r(! delegate had to bo t-aken out as bo also wanted to force in. 
Somo minor ilJjurks wero rOIJOrted in tw'o ot' throe cases. 

By 2-30 tho It''a(iors Ilrrh'ed in 0. procession, the ba.nd plo.ying. Pandit 
Motihll (lllt-en~d first with I.all\. Lsjpat Rai 0'0 his right. Dr. Murarilal came 
Jlt'xt with i\loul:ul:\ Abu) Kalnm Aznd. ~lahatma Gnndhi's appearaneo was the 
oC'casiou for shonts of .. Uandhikijai·' and next came in order Maulllna 
M:lhomed Ali. ;\1~. Rlrojini Naidu. Mr. ~t. R. Jayskar, Mr. S. Srini\"asa. 
IyclI~ar, :o.rr .• T. N. ~en Gupta. M:mlnna Shsnkat Ali. )lr. V. J. Patol 
Mr. Vnllal1h:\i Pnt<'l, ~hiv:\ Pro8:.ld Gupt.~, R,j<'ndra Prosad, Doctor Ansari. 
~Ir. Pur~hottrmubs Tahd,tll, :\tr. R!lfi Abmed Kidwui. Swami Shmdbnnand snd 
::\Ir. X. C. Kt'lkar. A Ilumh!.'r of distinjtuished persons wcrC! on the dais. Over 
a d(lull Europ(':.lu ladi~~ alld gentJemen wero llresellt including Mr. and 
.:\irs. Hublcy !llld Dr. RuthC!rf0'rd, and ~Iiss Slado. Dr. Abdur Rahamau and 

!O 
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.other members of the South African Indian Doputlltion woro also 011 the dai8~ 
"be oth~r ludian lNidnra presont iucludod Munehi Ia.bwnr Saran, Dr. Kailnsh 
Nnth KBtiu. C. V. S., NBI'neinha, :\h. Mohllmcd Snreo. Khan Bahadur 
Sn.ra(mz HUIsn.in Kbo.lh ~tr. C. S. lfunga Iyot'. Mr. Duni Chand, Mr. Ihrucba. 
:\tr. Deopnarnin Singh. L"la Hilllsmj. Dr. Sycd "1nhmud. ~Ir. A. IUlTIj:ll-<;warni 
Iyen~arl Mr. Prllkasu.m. )1r. Abbyaukor, Dr. Mnonji, Mr. Gafl~f«lbn.r I-(ao 
Deshphaudo. Swami Govitldmm. )Ir. U08wnmi. Mr. CbnmanJu.1 nud Mr. V. P. 
}\illbll. 

Proceedings bog:a.n at '2~4f; P.M. Tho p:lIJdal WIlIl packed to o\'crflow hy 
ovor fifteen thoulmud pcop~o. Ouly tho A,imoro·Morwar gallery \"'us vacant. 
Tho l)TOCCcdiuj::e heRBJ. with Ilatiolln~ SOIlJ::S aU .tnlldin~. Aftor Vi8huu l)igambar 
and othere bad 8Ulljl, Dr. ~lumriltll deliv~red bis addres8 a.a Chairmnll of the 
Recoptioll Committee. He 1l11rmted tho dimculticB put ill their way 1.y the 
authorities aud declari!d that uou·co·opomtiou WIl3 flot dead lmt I-md taken 
-firm root. He took tiftcell miuute8 to deliver his spoech. The fullowiug ie tho 
summary 01 his addross. 

Chairman'. Addreea 
1n tb& courso of biB speecb Dr. l\1URARI1~AL aaid t.hnt at the 

time of oxtendin;: iuvitation to Cawuparo they bud "rent hOI.e3 
and high nspimtiolls nhout ner.ordillg a recoptiou bofittill" the diglJity 
of the reproa6ntl~tives of tbB National ASIlt'mbly. but combjflBtiull of ('AW8C'S 
stood in tbeir way. Besides diUionitice whioh faced tbo coulltry tho)' hlld to 
contend with 1000.1 dim.mItioB. After roferriIllZ to dcaths of Mr. (J. }{. Vag and 
Sir Surendl·a Nnth DI~uorjeo ho montiollcd tho Hindu-Muslim tCllSioli which in 
CUWllPOro howeve-r led to no UJltowarcl happenings. Tho OPI}ufLonts of Indian 
National progrci1h soeing thnir temporary weakllcl\.8. hud hegun to tllik dis
Ilairingly of their policy and programme. but they bad not grruwed the full 
Bif{uiflcance of their T,encoiul methods of work. Mutua) reerimlf1utiolla hud 
led many a ROll.sollod Boldior to relax his illtorcat in healthy nntiolllli nctivities. 
Their workers wera hIUldiCl~lli}cd for want of UdC'luflt.o finanoial aid owing 
to deprclIsion in trado. The economic poliey of Governmellt wus ouo of 
hoartlcss and cruel exploitatiou. OrgBnis"d piHoJ.:o of tho diB-lI.nned llation 
had ullderminod their maubood and tho deadly ovil or IJo'Yorty bad mndo tho 
lives or millioIls unhcarnblo. Dcspite theao and severnl otbor djgcoumgilllZ 
factors liko obtainiug sito for C-ongro88 thoy worked ufldllUutou ami thoro 
'WitS tho Knkod trial wbich h!ldBlIntebed away many of tboir ardent arid Bincere 
WOrkl'rB. mauy of whom Imd riot bcou evon admitted to bail. ThoRo iucidcllts 
paiuiuUy remiIlded them of tho low value that WIl.8 attoohed by burellucrn.tie
Uoverun.ent to their rights of liberty aud ejtizofJship but ho was confidont 
ahout. the 8uece!lS of their struggle. Tbo gospol of lIon·co·opcro.tion bad 
.haken off tboir frightful terror of wereion aud intimidn.tion. To say that 
the movomont '-'as uoud was to ignoro facta. Thoy migbt huvb temporary 
8ct·back& but at no distaut dnto tho movement would bC1l1" fruit. 

Aftcn tho Chairmu.n1a Speech VI". AbdUl" ItAHAMAN, loauer or tho South 
Africa. Indian lJol)ututiou. in B short ilpcoch said tho Deputation WiltS l,resontillg 
to one of tho greateat women of tho world (Mrs. Naidu) hel' photo. The 
~outh African Indialls had givell fudia. tho grl'atoet. living ma.u (applause). 
"Mahatmaji belongl to ·us (aPlllauso). Mra. Naidu aleo belon£8 to us. You 
wHi have to give U8 at least ono of tho two to go to South Africa Qild fight 
-(Jur battle. If we take tho srolltc.IIt woman of India wo arc lcaviug behind har 
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pbot.ograph go thflt you may look at it and be satiafierJ. 'Va prennt tbis photO' 
to OUf mother and our aunt in tokon ot love of tbe South African Indians/' 

MESSAGES OF SYMPATHY 

:\fr. Girclhnri La) thcm road tho following messages received from eminent 
pClf'llOns wi.hing success of tho Congreu :-

!ijtn. Uaslllll-i Hobi (widow of :\1r. C. R. D.M) asked the President t-o
li!-:ht up undyiuR firo and lot tho unitod nlltion rise out of smouldering IlShes 
purified And atrolli;:'. Indin's froodom's battle must be made a worthy. fight 
for which Doshllh!l.llI.lhu DM Rave hiB life and for wbich two hundred of 
their son!' were nbidillg: their timo bebind prison· bars_ 

Dr. ](.'\himlrtullltb Tl\~OrO requested ~1ra. Naidu to direct the Congress 
to 10'<0 nrld sorvice to the cTlldle or the people. The groat mother's milk fOi 

her childrNI hl~d nlll dry tbrough poverty, ignoranco. disease and disunion. 
wbore lifo ",us wnnillJ.:" nnd lilo1ht of joy was noarly extinct. 

Mr. R Chl\kra,<arti urged B policy by wbicb to e(msolidato nlltionl\l forces 
nud make JIllt.iolllLJ demand irrcslstable. 

Mr. C. Yijiarnghn\'nchllrl (Salem) suggested tbe constitution of .0. com
mittt'O for dmltillg Indian constitution to be adopted in a spooinl session 
of the Congross. 

:\trs. Aunio Beaant wired: .. ~ttlY Congress be ~uided by you along thO" 
f\.'\th to Homo Rule hy uTllon of aU parties who work for India.'s freedom and 
reviyo bel' splendid past!' 

HOIl. Mr. G. S. Kbnpardo wantod ~1rs. Nnidu to restore the Congress
to its truly politica,l chamcter with responsive co'operation as the settled 
policy. 

Lord Sinha. sil1cer('ly hOloed there wnuid be groat gatbering and a success
fnl st-salon. 

~1r .. Hmmh said the immediate iSSU8 was securing the revision of tb& 
prcsont constitution. but any action of principle of diroct aotion would be
fmught, with serious COIlSCtlllOnccs and imperil political ad,·snce. 

The IudllUi COllgreSS Committ.ee of K 'liTobi s!lid. unless the whole of 
indln was nnited Bud att5in.-.d Swnmj. all eHorts to secure equal status for 
ltJdians ill British coloui~s llnd foroi~n countries \vould bG futile. 

Tho Trnlls\':l:d 1 udi:llls through their committee asked tbe Congress. 
to support tho Sout.h African Deputation. Tho Pretoria British Indians' 
Asso("intion nm(io a similar requo5t~ 

Bon. Syt'd l\az!I. Ali from Maritzburg wired appealing for modifiC-'\tion 
of tho constitution to admit an parties. 

The Presidential Address 
MT .. SaTojini Naidu. the first Indian lady to preside over the National 

Congress, thou proc,'('ded to the rostrum and recei"ed a great ovn.tion. Sh~ 
spok!) for 0\'(11' an hour extemporo. Hor printed address no doubt briefiy 
co\"cf('d most or what she said. but she spoke at tho spur of the moment 
without Testrictiug to 13.ugullgo used iu the address. She kept the audienc& 
Epell-hound. The following is tho full text of her Addreas:-
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U Frionds-\Vere. I to ransack all tho trcMurios of human langullgn I foal' 
I should fail to dillcovor words of adequnto powor or bon.uty to tmflsllltG 
my dMp dud romplGx omotion iu n.cknowledf{ing tho signnl bonour you ha.ve 
<10110 mo, by ontrusting to my unskilled hauds tho hi;:b hUI'doll alld res pow 
sibility of 80 oxn\tcd an Of1iC6~ whioh for two 8coro y01HB hna heeu enflobled 
by tho hrillin.ut and memorablo achiovemont of my clihtillRUlfthcd preda
(;OS!Ofll hoth or our own and of alion rnco. I urn {uHy aware tbut you Ilavo 

bestowed upon mo tho ric host gift in your possossion. fiot meroly us j.(rncious 
rOCOrnl'OIt80 for such trivia) servico 08 I roilY bnvo boon privilo~ed to l'('lldor 
at homo or ahroad ; hut rathor in gouorons trihuto to hltlilLH womanhood 
alld as token of your loynl roco.l:;uition of its logitimato plGCO ill tho secular 
and slliritual coufl8~lg of tho IIntiun. In elecLiu,I{ mo to Lo tho ehit'f amung 
your choson scrvnuts. through a porioa 80 fmul!!ht with t-!I'nvo iesues IUld 

fatoful decisions. you havo Hot treated I\' no vol precedent. You hH."'o ollly 
roverted to an old tradition and rC'stol'od to Indian woman tho clns .. lc position 
she OllCO hold in a. happier opoch oi OUI' country's ~tory: symtJoJ nud 
guardinll alike of tho hoarth~firt"sJ tho altnr-fircs alld tho uCllcowfircs of her 
land. Poi!.mnutly conaoious as 1 am of my own utt~r unwortbiuoBs to ifltcr
prot 80 OXqUi8ito.80 aUst~re nn idool of wistlom, do\'otion, R.lld sllcrilice. 
all ombodiod through tho agcs in tho rodin,nt heroiflos of our history alld 
ICf.:ond. 1 trust, that to tho fulfilmout of tho lofty tm,k you hnvo allottcd mo, 
ev~n I might bring some s;:lowlIll( ombor of tho immortul fl~ith thnt illumined 
tho vigil of ~ita it! beT foroat exile, aud hore tho feot -of Savitri \\II01ulIltcd 
to tho v~ry eitudels of Doath • 

.. Tho accopted convention of t.bis nugust 1l!i8cmbly imllosCB upon mf', nlaa, 
tbe duty of pluoing boforo you u. formlll dOQumolit of pinlls aud poliC'ics of 
work for tho coming year. 1 thorofore, contm.ry to tho iml,ultlo tl.JJU oUstom 
of a lifo·time, am vainly groping for appropriato IJbl'Il80S thnt rnig-ht servo 
dimly to foreshadow sarno of tho thoughts thllt oan ou)y find spolltallcOU8 
()xpression whon 1 stand in your midst and tho inspiration of your living 
prosoneo sball give to my bonrt its voioo of hope, Bud to my words tbolr 
wings of firo. 

Homogo to Dopartcd • 
.. BofoTo we rench tho contral purposo of our labours in this nortborn 

-city, to wbich wo havo journeyed from tbo fartbt'lst ollde of India. Jet us 
oHer our mournful homago to tho momory of our UJufttrious dead-to that 
groat patriarch of our national ronaissanco. Suroudmnatb &tmoljeo. who 
for well·nigb balf a COfitUry a8sailed tho hoavolls with tbo tbumlora 01 his 
splendid oratory in iudjguu.tion at tho burning wrOU~8 of his people; to 
:Ramakrishnll BbRndarkar, tho famous Scholar oi tho Deccnn, who with 
puL-iebt Bnd dedicatcd bunda rokindJcG tho lamllB of our anciont ~nn8krit 
~ulturo, and lifted it hij:.:h abovo tho clamou:!;. aud oooflict of political 
throngs; t.o D€lshbandhu Chitta Rnujan Dus. kingliost of drcnmcTa, whoso 
wholo being WBS a VIli,hn8vito rhapllody of iucomJHunblo I)U9siolJ for tho 
liborty oj his motherland, wbo died with bis hand outatrechcd iu tl royal 
gesture of reconciliation towarus 8. poworful antagonist llf.:tlinst wbom ho had 
fought 80 of un with f:luch rocldoBs alld victorious ohivalry . 

•• Would that be. woro wiLh U8 to-day to guido Uti aright in our anxious 
deliberations a.nd help us to approbond tho truo a.t.d tragic .signific8nco of 
tbe atopeudoua problems that calJ for immediate settloment fUld Canllot with 
impunity be deferred to a more convenient season. A singular combination 
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of domestic and international circumstances. bas conspired to jmplicate us 
ap;ain.t -our will and almost without our knowlcd~e in a labyrinth of intricate 
and unpllTaUcled cifficultics. that thrBateD the stability and integrity of our 
national Oxlhtcoce. Our im1X'rative duty. thorBfore. is to survey with eyes 
unhooocd of thf'ir bal.itual musion. the .sinIster and melancholy specta.cle 
of our u.i~iect heIplcssnes..! born of our foolish disunion and nourished hyour 
long dopendence upon tho caprice or the compM!10n of Imperial policies. 
)"'bat means shall we devise. wbat ecbemea shall we evolve to deliver our
sdvce rrom the mnnifoltl dangers that cmcomp:lSS ua 1 How shaH we combat 
the deadly forces of expression that ehnJlenge our human rights of liberty. 
how dofeat tho further encroachment of ruthleBa. and ra.paciOU8 Imperialist 
eXIJloitntiofJ that dCElpoila tho remnants of our moral and material heritage 1 
How circum V!'I1t- the insidious and ingenious aggressions of oth~r foreign me-us 
clI.,r:::or to profit by tho collditiotls of our cccHlomic B.fld intellectual servitude '1 
How filhull we a.vert tho impltWlble doom that menaces our unfortunate kind· 
red in tho Colollies. how quel1 tbe rampant forces of reaction or divert the 
disaster 01 our iuternecino foud. t 

Non·Violent Non·Co·Operatioo. 
#; Tho answors that we nBed are fully enshrined iu the m&f!nificcnt 

Gospel of sllcrifice enunciated by ~[ahatma Gandhi. in which be vainly 
It rove t.o ~3Cb UI tho beroic sec rot of ll..'\tionw. sclf4redemption. But we, so 
long dj5illhorit~d from thO' epic faith tha.t sustained our brave [orefatherEl. 
were too weak and unworthy to rospond for more than a brief period 
to thG demllJld, of that noble and exacting ereed. \Vhs.wvar may be the 
verdict of history. it cannot bo gainsaid that the movement ot non-violellt 
non-eo-operation that swept like a temp.est Qver tbe country shook the very 
foundations .of our national life, and though to-day it is quicscent and its 
eehoo8 nrc ulmost still. it has irrevocably changed the aspect ot our spiritual 
landscape . 

•• However rcmote may be all our programmes for the future from the 
principles and ideals of Maba.tmll Gandhi. they must inevitably be par 
meated hy the influonce ot these reCent years which have permsnently 
shifted tbo current ot our politicnl thought and altered the direction of our 
politkn1 deatiny • 

.. 'Ve neBd to-day aome transcendent miracle 01 intrepid llnd enduriui,i 
st..1.tesmansbip to ennble us to remobilize. reconcilo and discipline our scattered 
nnd demoralised anergies to 11 supremo unanimous effort for the final deli~ 
vorence of Iodill from the IllIlt shackles of her political subjection; and to 
devise a comprehensive scheme that shall act 51 a natural and indispensable 
auxiliary of political emallcipation.GIldindudBwithinthesoopoofitsint~re.st 
or benediction all tho enterprises and endeavours that subsUlflti-o.lly contribute 
to tho Bocial. economic. industrial and intellectual advancement of l!Jdia, 
cotJsietcntly with the requirements of her own peculiar conditiol.ls and in 
accordance with the fineat ideals of modem progress. 

Vil1ago Roconatrudion. 
" To give concrete expression to our decisions in rCK3rd to these ancillary 

.a.ctivitio •• the Indian ~ationaJ Congress should cre'\te definite depa.rtments 
to be govorned by groups of men and women specially qualified by their 
capacity or enthusiasm to administer to the vital aud di\"ergeut wants of the 
people. The maiD divisionl might be few but should include wit bin tholr 
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J!.phere oE Tesponaibility all CORlmto mattors. To my mind it. is of paramount 
iroportatlco to fonnuln.to n pOlcticlLl .scbomo of villugo l·cconlltrnction on the 
linca of Deshbandhu DM'S dream. For tbis purpoao we must try to onlist 
3 largo baud of millsionary patriots of burning zonl who. sot froc from mntenal 
..... anta hy tho pioue chority of tho housoho1ders of tho country fUI iu ancient 
times, should carry through tho lon~th and breadth of tho laud tho beneficont 
evangol of seU-rclilmco and aoU-respcet, taking tho immt"monnl tWin symhots 
of tho ploup:b and tho spinning wbeolM tho cOlltrnl text of tho t('aC'hiflg that 
@haH Iilit'rato our unhapllY peasantry from tho crushing misery and terror of 
bunger. j~nomnco and diserum. ClOB01y alliod to tho tnsk of villn,L(o roorA:nni
aation is tho ta. .. k of organising tho indust.ril11 workon in tho crowded cities. 
who are 80 ofton comll(~Hcd to livo nndor conditicns that doJtrndo 8.Jld bruta
lizo th"m j flolld wbo. dislocated from tho stoarlyinR' intlunncos of the familial" 
traditions aud associations of tho ruml homos thoy Icave in Bt'llrch ior hrend. 
arc flO hOllolessly OJCP08M to tho temptations of immorailt,y ami vice. It 
should he our (lfidcllYOUr to M!ist ill socurirlg for thorn improved bousiug 
conditions. bottor wagos and a cloanor ntmoB!Jbero. and to fl"flt,ahliBh 8n 

t'quitable and harmonious CO-ol)(untiofl hotwoon Capital Bud Labour 8S a 
"'nhmhte joint (l8sot of I1lltionnl progreS8. 

Tho I'nuoatioll Problem • 
.. I am appalled nt the criminal apathy of our general attitudo towards 

tho url(oflt prohlom of Indiau oducu.tioll. The 8ul'lmAsillg evil of foroigu 
domiua.tiotJ bas boon to ollslave our iml'gluation nud intellect Bud alienate 
us frum tho glortons tradition of our IJIltiOIlBl Jonl"lItng. 'Va ura to-day lIO 

moro tbau tho futilo puppots of an nrtifielal and imitativQ system of educa
tion wbi{lh, entiroly u!lsuited to the 8pocIai trond of our facinJ ReflUS, bas 
robbeu U8 of our propor meutlll valuo8 alld por811octi voe, Bud dopd vorl us of 
all true initiative and ori;drmJity ill Hookiflg authentic modes of solf-oxprossion. 
It is pre-orninelltly 0111' duty towurUs the you fig goneration to 80 recroate 
our educntiolUu ido/1Is UI:I to eomhiue in fdioit-owh and fruiUul aHiu.uce. ull the 
lovely regenerating wisdom of our Engtern culture with all the hil,:hest 
knowledge of art unu Hciollce. phi!o!lOl)hy and ciVIC organisation ovolved hy 
the youngor ltOoplcs of tho \Vcst. 

NntiolinJ Militia. 
"llleflditiOll. I would iIl.'list witl] all tho forcoat myoommllfld on iIlciuding 

n conlplcte eo-urse of militnry tmiuillJ.( JUI an integra) 11Ilrt of lU\fionai cducO!
tion. Is it not tho 8nddcHt of 1111 aamofuJ jrollios that our chiJdron whose 
fa.vouritc lullabics ar~ tho hattlc fWIIJ.:S of KurukHh"tra and whoso little fcot 
trIar.-h I{aily to tho stirriug musio of Hlljllllt ballnds. should ho oomJomncd 
to dcpofld for tho Mioty of their homos. tho protc{'tfon of thoir .!InnctuarjcB. 
the security of thoir motJlltlliu Blid oconn frontiers. on tho fidolity aud strength 
of f(Jroi~fI urms. The 8ltVuJ,te MU8soi, the primit.ivo Zulu, the Arab aud tho 
Afddi tho Grock anrl tho lJuJgBr muy all cl~rry thoir tribal WOUPOIIR arid 
claim their iUllliolHloblo I"i/!ht to dofoJld tho honour of their men, hut -wo, whoso 
bOlL!<tt it. iN that wn kilJcUrd tho fhuno of tho WOI'Jcl'M civiliY-tlt.ion. am alollo 
ddumdcd of our privilegn uncI have ))ccomo cowHrde hy r..ompuJsioli. uufit to 
+4118Wer tho world's cliullollgo. to OUI' manhood, uliabJo to mafutain the 
Sa.B('t i I Y 01 011 r bomos 11m} 811 ri IlCS, 

"WbntO\'OT thr OX {lorim"'lts rocommonded I>y tho Commi8sioIJ !lOW Bitting 
to eXl,Iorc tho avellues of military advrmoomont for our pooplo. it is incumbont 
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llpolJ thO' Con~rcas to form forthwitb B na.tiona) militia by volunteer conscrip
tion. of which thn IllId(!t13 might well be tho (lJxil'!ting ToluntilBT organisations. 
Furtber, we should also carefully eODBid-er tho quC'etion of nautical .as well 
aa naval and aerial training to equip the nation for all purposes of defence 
agaillst invasion or attack. 

South-African Qucltioll 
.. Let it not be Baid of us. however. that Ollr sel6sh absorption in our own 

dom('etie affairs bilS made us ob1ivious to the distress and difficulty of our 
kiosIDon in fOTOiJ,!o lands. OUT oo\'onturous compatriots. who ha .... e crossed 
tbe 80M to look their livelihood in the dominions and coloJlies hs\'o from 
time to timo bOGn 8u~iected to rostrictive and repressive les;:islation. Tbo 
\"bite Pnpat" still stanos as a reproach against our failure to redrcss the 
Wroll,..'S of Iudisn community ill Kenya. But in the whole chronicle of 
civilized lejo!islatloll tbore bas JHH'Or been 80 crucl and relentlcss 0-:1 outrage 
against bUIDllllity as is dclibcmtely embodied in the anti-Asiatic Bin. wbich 
)s ca1culntNl to ~xtermiuato the Indian community from South Africa. 

"!Sha.n we not scnd across tho SO.IS a lo ... ing nnd ready response to thoir 
hcart·rolldlug cry for succour. and, through their ambassadors whom we wel
como to-day. offer to our harassed Dnd nfHictcd brothers ill South Africa tho 
al8umnce thut India stands behind their courageous struggle to vindicate their 
inhorellt ci\'lc and human rights against the onslaw:;ht of such t~rrific iujustiro 
and opprouiou 1 

An Overseas Departmsnt 
.. NO\'or bdoro baa duty to our kiudl·ed in foreign countrios heon so 

viyidly brought homo to our minds 1 Dor the necessit)' of establishing Ii close 
and living contact with all their changinj.! fortunes. 'Ve sbould lIot Jose &> 

singlo ruoment in foTtling au OYcrseas Dep1lftment in tho Con~re5S manned 
by thoso who call kcop themselves vigilantly aware of all tho legislations sud 
enactments that adversely or otherwise affect Indian settlers abroad. 

"Hero my boort pleads with me to remember those sorrowful and lonely 
exile!!.. pinillg in stmnge alJd far-off corners of the earth. consumed with a 
desperate hUDger and nostalgia for a glimpse of their motherb.nd. to which 
they e:lDnot return because. once they sought to servo her alld win bel' 
freedom in ways unrecognised by the common laW'. But many amOllgst 
them surely hs,\'o mnde fullest atonement for aU the fenent folly of their too 
impatient youth. Surely they, who have been cb:lStelled in the se:lI'Chiog 
crucibles of dreadful suffering and prh"ation htlyo besn refasbioned t.o become 
consecrated vessels of Icliless sen-ice for tho llmelioration of tho poor~ thl) 
fallen. and tbo depressed. 

Foreign Propaganda 
"1 cannot conceh"e how we h:lYG allowed oUr£ch"es to ~ so bea\-ily b&lldi

capped by tho lack of an efficient publicity wbich is the first cSfol,tial of allY 
campaign. 'v G should therefore take immediate steps to form a department 
{or widespread political propaganda and for the education of the masses iu 
all matters pertain lug to their civic and social iuterests, to tho wrol1gs under 
which tbe<y labour. thG struggles in wbich the ll'lOOn is engaged, the ilJiquitous 
sud unstable fisc:ll stld fimmcinl policies so ruiuous b) the prosperity of the 
country~ I am oonfident that ws could secure the willing co-operatiOll of 
tbose who, otherwise preyented from aeth"s particip-.ltion in public affairs, 
would gladly place their expert knowledge at our disposal t to ad,-ise us on 
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qucstions connected with tho rovil'D.l of cottagfl indust.ries. on commerce, 
railway shipping, co-opomtiv6 bn.uking. and all othor hmneheA of dovolopmont 
ncct.IYmry for our material woUaro. 

t'Tho tmtionn.lilt proas. both vornoonlnr and Rnglish. IIhoulO ho amongat 
tho accredited channetsof our proll!lgBlldn.; ahovo all n roliahlc for-oi,!:!n nOl".'8 
MI"'t.'lCO should bo o8tahtiHhed to transmit to nil tbo chiof centro. of the world 
thO' COIToct version of hldio.H Ilffl~iNl. amI frioudly omlmS$lio8 lW(loifltrd to 
fostor {('olings of goodwin and undorstanding botwon India and tho peoplo 
of other lande. 

Him)u·Mo8iom Quostion 
.. Ami flOW I npP!"Oru"h with tho utmost hOKitution and rogrot the most 

flaming Bud mOllt trn~dc of ,,)I tho prohloms hofore U8. I. who hll\'O dNlif'ltted 
my lilo to tho droum oi Iiiudu-l\1UMlim unity. callnot cont(Jmplato wit.hollt 
teurs 01 hlood tho diBHOflSioIJ8 tUld divisions hctWQOfl \18 that rend tho very 
fa.hri~ of my hopo. I bavo tried to arrivo at a just approoiation of tho many 
UJdortUfmt(J caUIl«R tllllt havo brought about 80 dl'OIl " s;:ulf betwCt'lll tho two 
communitioll. nnd tOIJlI('d to quickon aut'h a 8harp and import.unato fiOrlHO 

of ltl(){}fJloa~ on tho part of my Muslim brot.hers. whioh. to tllO profound 
alarm arId resontment of tho Hilldu community. nltUlif{lstA itsolf ill B growillg 
alld insistent domnud for Hopamto and pro{or~fltjn.1 rif.(hts nllrl privilf'gc8 if I 
nc:ulnmic. oflida), chic and political circlos 01 lifo. Thou"h I urn ('OtlVill('('(1 
tlmt tho priIldf1la of commuuul r6JlreRollt,~tioli. whothor t.hrough n joint or Il 
Mpnmto olect.orutc frnRtrntf'8 tho COJlColltion of natiorml !loJicll~rit.y, I am 
('omlH."llcd to rccogniflO thll.t KitHatcd us wc arc to-day ill all ntmHllphoro 80 
U!IIIlO nlHl dark alld hittor with unroaHoning commulllll jCl1lout>y, flWipi~ioll, 
{I'I\f, ditltrthlt nud hatT{'d, it iff not pOl'lsihln to rel1f"h BUY H!~tiHfllr.tory or 
al!idillj{ fnndjuRtmollt without t.ho nlOHt olll'flCRt und JlutiOHt coJlahorat.ion 
hctwooll lJiw1u and :'\Tullim ",tn!mllnon of urulonilli,lc llatriotiHm to whom we 
dlOulrJ t"utrullt tho dolicato ond djtlieult taHk of sooing lIomo flovoroi'!{fI remedy 
f;)r ... 0 d('vBBtntiug B diKonK(!, 

,. I be.!lconh my fljlltln brnthol'!i to rillc to tho height of thoir tl'fuIitiOimi 
fulenulco which ia tho ImRie s.:lory of our Vedic {!lith uud try to romllf{~hc'lrl 
hllw ifltOll80 nlill Ij~r~ronnhiJlK " roality if! tho hrothcrbood of Jl'lilm. \"'hidl 
(,OlfHtrn.iuK f!;()vcllty millions of Indian Mmhmhnnull to 8haTo with breathlells 
miHiHY thn mitlfortulloH that aro flO swiftly Ovolt!~kjng tho Ifllamic couutries 
al:d cruHhiliK thorn und~r tho hMI of tho mHitJLI'Y d08potillm of foroign pow.,r. 

" IH their turn I wouhl imp!om my :\1uaHm comrndos not to pormit their 
»l'c'rWf'uJJatloll with tho NOITm'iS of Syri:l, E~ypt, Irnrr Rlffl Aruhil' to o}'litomte 
til" ('IJfli.cioURlfOHH of th(}ir !llIllt'oma duty to fllt1i:l. thoir motiloi"lnml. wbit'h 
tllUHt alwJtya hnvo tho firHt. cluim upon thoir dovoLion nmi ulloM:innoo . 

.. If IJiwlllK nud ~lul\RaJlfIamt would both • .I~IU·1I W l'rnctiRO tho divino 
flll!~litif':I of nlHtn:d forln',uluwo awi ac('.Hrd to olln fUlot.h(Jr porf('rt Wu~rty of 
livilfj.{, without t.ho f,yrufJllY of fallal.icui ilitorruJlt.iona of 0110 IUlothot"" uppoiu
ted ritllJlIH. Uhf! Hiu~rifir,oH. if thoy woulr! but JCI~rIl to rnvorofH~o tho Ilonuty of 
cadi (Jtl!or'R crcc.la fwd !.htl gploudollr of OItrh othor'a oivili7 .. utioIiH. if tho 
worn"" fli tho two cfJttHlJunit.i(,R wHu1d hut joiu tOKcthO'T in t.ho iutimllto 
i!'"i~lJdhhjfJ of I hoir r'unWIOJl f<illlorllllod. amI ImrtUl'O t.heir childron in all 
at 1I10l'lpirOro i!i lIlutual IIwef'l.lIOKa fu~d harmony, how 11OIU' wO I:Ihoultl como to 
tho fHltHJn~flt of our hoart's desiro f 
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The StIltes and Frontier 

.. \Va should grossly fail in our duty to our neighbours wero we to omit 
to try 8JJd foster coulinl ties of .ympatby and trust between ourselves and 
the prinr.es and tho peoplo of the great Indian Staws scrupulously refraining 
from all intorfcronM in thnir iutofDlll concerns but always ready to serve. 
in th~ir wider illrorclIts. 

" Nor enn we afford to ignore the claim>! of the Frontier Provinces, which 
OWltig to their peculiar gco~rapbic:ll nnd strategic position on the map. aT&
J::"o'lorf)od 1Iy Do form of porp.otual marti:ll law, \Vo should render tb-em a.1l 
tho n..Ij.SiBt:Ul~O in our power. in their effort.o; to obtain the (lonnal civic and 
lodal amenitics which Brc 80 nbufld~ntly enjoyed by their sister province!. 

Our Common Goa.l 

•. Thrso arc sorno of tho accessory features of our work. The real runction 
how~vnr of the Indian National Congresg i. the spoeny attainment of Swamj. 

Thero ;s Ii lar~o and intluclltial section of Congressmen who still cling 
with touchin~ aud jealous loya,lty to tho orthodox creed of ~on-co-operotioD. 
Sternly rdusJng: tn tllko cog:nizo.ll~o of Legislative bodics they devote them
selves to the llursuit of Mahatma Gandhi's benevolent mission. propagating 
tho cult of tho spinniug wheel and ministering to the lowly and pitilul 
outca~t~s of our society whom, in our arrogance, we have so long deprived 
of their e1('mcntary human Ti~bt8. 

" To-day thorefore, tho S\t"nroj Party with its hi~bly di3ciplined organisa
tion find its striking record of eUCCllsg i.e tho only political body within the 
COflj:::rCli/l ollJ';ngcd in aetnsl combat with l)urenncratic authority. Is it'_ not in 
thi.. crucia' hour the unmistakable duty of an the oth~r political parties 
in tho coulltry. irrcspol'th'c of their parti('uiar lahl'!s and p~rticutar beliefs 
to return to tho (A,HJf,;rcss, which invitt"s them with open doors. arid coa.!esce 
.aU th~iT divided cner;.<ics rwd blcllts in devh:ing a common progr&.mmc of 
act!OIl in pursuance of common goal. 

.. All of them hav('! openly ncknowlcdg'crl that the Reforms of 1919 wblcb 
W('!"(l to h;"'e cTeatf'd a uew era of proeress l1:\v('l proved nothing but a. mirage 
nwl tho POW('!'B thl'y professed to transfer to the people .nothing but a. 
deceptive myth. All of thorn l5urcly, 8t'"e tacitly a.greed upon some ccmmon 
maximum 01 the \"'rong-s they are still prep:lred to endure, Borne eommon 
minimum of tho rh:hts they aft! now determined to enforcc. And whatever
be my own l)Crsoll:l.i conviction. they at al1 events an" ali in fa"'our at least 
as all ilJitial iorm of s('Ih;:-o"'crnment, of the ideal of Dominion St.'ltus. so 
elaoomt .. ly expound",d in tho Common-wonlth of India Bill. and more 
6ucciuctly awl emphatically embodied in tho National Demand which has
been ('ndorscd by the rcpr('scnt'ltivc8 of :lll political schools in the Legislative 
AS5cmhly. B~low tho limits of tbnt d.cm::md the Indian nMion cannot des
ccnd without irr.:!trl'C'mblc damage to its dignity and self-rcspect. It is now 
for thc Gu\"cfllmctlt to make the rcs-pomive g:cstut'e that shn.U decide our 
futuro attitUlie. If the rcsponsn be sincere auo. magml.liimous, with ample 
;.:\.nr.wtcc~ oi ;,::oQu-will a.t:d good faith ()!I its part, it wiU necessitate an im
m.:di,~t~ rC\'i .. i'lll oi our pre5C!lt po!ier_ But ii by the cud of the Spring 
~,"~~ionli W~ r.·.>~iH" I\U :llls\\'cr or all tt.w:-\Yel· that evades the reJ issu""'. 
or v=o .. ·e.~ ul!wonhy ()1 our acc-cpt.ance. th~ N;\tional COIl;:ress must dearly 
I;,,,UC a. llla,I..!..t ... to ~ll th,,!;~ who come- within it:; sphen~~ to \'.3C:lte th1!ir seats 
in the Ccntral ~f,d Pro .. ·iw:ial Lc.cislature!ll 3.!ld iWlUgurato from Kaibs to 

H 
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Kanyakumari, from tho Indus to tho Brahmaputra an untiring and dynamic 
~llmpaigu to arouso. consolidato, cduonto and propaTO tho Indinn pooVio for 
ail tho pro,;{Tt"lssiv6 and ultimat8 B~O of our united 8truF:~lo Bud tcueh them 
that no Siler-Hi os 18 too bG&.vy. no Butloring too grout, IJO martyrciom too 
terriblo. that ormbloB us to ITtloom our Mothor from tho ulIsjlcakah!o di.· 
honour of bor bondage. aud hoquol~tb to our cbiJdrou 611 im perishablo 
logllcy of Poaco • 

•• In the battlo for liberty, fonr- is tho. 0110 unforgivaLle tr~ncbory and 
<lc8(»lir, tho GIIC! uflrorgivablo sin • 

•• With palms upliftco ill nrueul BUI'(llieatioll. I lImy tlmt. to us. iu our 
eoming hour of travail. may bo ,.::mnt('d in sulliciout mCMuro all illvluciLlo 
faith and an illfioxiblo cuural!O, nml that ho in whoso nnme. wo lJl~J.:iu our 
laboura to·dny will ill the hour of our triumph keop U8 bumblo 8hd iu the 
beautiful worus of our Ancient illvuL'ntion • 

.. Lead us out of tho U urelLl into tho Renl • 
.. Out of the Darkness iuw tho Lil{ht • 
.. Out of Death h,lo Immortality", 

Proceedings and Resolutions. 

I.-The Condolence Reaolulion. 

After tbe Prosidolltial Addreu Mra. Naidu moveu from tho chnir a 
resolution mouruing tho death of tho dCjlfl.rtcd loudonl, which wua 11/186cd. all 
8ta.ndiug, 

2.-The South African Indiana. 
\luhlltma Oandbi then moved tho following Tl!flolutiou about ~outb 

African Indians in the form piIJIsod by tho CongrosR Suhjoets Committee. 
U Tilt! Congrefla e.r.~ndll Ita. cordial wfl/como 1.0 Hw Honth Airicllrl ludulll C,JIIKI'f'11 

Ih!I,ulatJOD atlil I&JI,UrCIl lhe Indian KdUcrll (If Smith Africa o[ itll rull bUIJ}'urI.- ill tl'l'ir 
titru~Kle ulo;n!Ust Ihe collwo!iduted fUH.~1I which Ultl-alel1 their very l'xiKh:m:(! III tlmt 
auL,c<llllliu'fll. 

"'fJil~ .'oDgrfilS la t'mt.I."licn.lly 01 opil1lon UUll tbe IlrolWlfI,.d It'giltlatlnn known nK lh1'\ 
• Anus )t!"1l("nutwn nnd ImmlJ(mlloli and U("glKtmtioll (Vut"tiwr J'rovltllOn; HilJ III in hrellch 

of ttl\" timulI.·tinnrihl Agceunrllt flf lUll, In I~Ult. it III racial iu cl.lune!f'f nnd III clllcula(.'d 
DQI.. (>fiiy to mnk~ the Jlfll<illon of IIf'ltlt'fll much Wflrt\oe Hum U. WIU\- in Ui1'l, but iK delllgllN 
tt> mall; .. rl'ltukncl' In tlmt country of (Uly M'Jf.rt'Ji.I~(lt!nK IIJd!"n III)[Jit"liibJeo 

n In Hw o[l)l110n of Ulf! Gongn°/ifl. if till! ln~rprt'!ntlon of tlll't Imld D;.rrt'I"IUO'ot UII put 
upon it on brhall of ttw Jodtlf'f3 ilt Ilut aC~'p~1 hy tbe UnIon Uoy>crnmcIIt, it MlwultJ 
bf': decuied by n"rwn~' to nrbitrnt,ont nil WAIl done In 16!HJ In (:onnl!ctinn wltiJ muttNIl 
IdJ .. ctlflg till"! IfHIllUi jwltlcttl uf ~hc 'l'rutlflvuaI J and In mat«=r,ll ariblll~ frOIli the IIdmiulbtta
tion of I.uw is of I H~lh. 

n Thf! f;nnscr.·"" hNutUy "n.JoUII'tr lhe BUK)(~IIUOn t!."t a lIbUn.J 'l'nblc 'l'<:>nf"f-f'IiCCt 
COIltaintllK. amollK ollwn. prop~r InrHlln r~pn·t\{;ntaUv{'fl. Khould he cn.lkd to IIdtlt.' the 
tlUulwD. and ttUMIt thQt thl! Union Oovl!rnm~nt will Rccel,t that relillOnllblc BUJ!gChtioll • 

•• in lhe nrllt of tlll~ IlfOl'fJl'Jl1 of a Hound Tabl., eunrCff~noo and the JlrolXfflAl rcgnrdiog 
&rbltn'uon fallilljl, U.l'! eHIlKr~ hi of oplmon that Hie Iml~rlal Uovcrurnl'ut ZlUOUJtl 

withhold lto}'al AI>Vb1 to the lJlIl .hould it PIIQ through tbe UniuD I'arliament. 
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In moving the ahovo TOsolution ~fabatma Gandhi dolivered the following 
speech :-

.. This is tho r.caolution which I have not only the greatest pleasure in 
8uhmittitlg to you for approv,,]. hut I consider it a raro prh'ilcgo that I a.m 
authorised by Sarojini ])cvi to pIneo this beforo you. Sbe btl!\. introduced me 
to you M R. South African. Sho might ha.ve added to By adoption. though 
bortl in Illdia." I was a.dopted thero nnd you will discover that when 
Dr. HJlhaman. tho lcudor of tho deputation. to wbieb you will &l:tend you,· 
COftliut wolcome. will tell you that indians of South Africa cla.im that they 
have Riven mo to you. I Ilccopt that claim. It is porfectly tru~ that ",hut
over servico I havo boen ahlo to render-it may bo disservice-to India. 
it is bocauso 1 como from Sout.h Africa. If it is dillservioo it is not their 
fault; it is my limitation. ThDl'cfora, tho ovidenoe that I propose to give 
heior.., yon in snpport of tho stntcmont m'ldc bore is that the Bill which is 
hllllJ:!ing Hko tho Rword of Damoclcs over the hMds of our countryman in 
South AfricR, is dC's1;!ned not merely to heap groater wrongs upon their beads. 
but ,'irtufllly to oxpel thorn from South Africn. 

India.ua' Feeling 
"Such is admittedly tho moaning- of tho Bill. It is admitted by tb& 

European! of South Africa. It is not denied by tho U uion Government 
itsoH. If such is tho result, you can imagine how keonly tbe Indians in 
Sout.h Airiea must icel. Imagino for ono momcut that tbe l':xpulsioll Bill 
is t.o be Illlssed ill the uoxt sossion of the A~s;ombly. expelling (lne hundred 
thOUSIUlU llldinna from Indin. 'Vhllt shouM wo do or- bow should we bohav& 
und1)r s;uch a crisIs1 It III lHIdor s.ueh chcumshllc<!8 that you b:wo the 
del1Ubtioll in your mltht,. Tho deputation comes. here for support from the 
'PcoIlle o[ I-adin, from tho Vic-eroy, the Gon'l'llruellt of India Bnd through 
it tllO lmporinl GO\'ol'ument itself • 

.. I.ord Roatiin~ has ~in~ll thorn 6 long rep1)', and I wish I could hav& 
eaid nl-Fo a satlsfurtory r('ply. The Teply His E:xcdloHcy haa given is fiS 

unsatisfactory 88 it is IOfl~. and if that was aU the eHorts Lord Reading 
prol)o·ed to giyo to tho memhers of the deputltion be could have said 
that in a few word:> nnd spared them and spare this land the bumiliatin~ 
spectaclo of Jl great Oowrlllllcut coufessing its inability to render proper 
redress to those who for 110 inult of their own. who. IlS msny Soutb Airican 
Europe-ans would admit. for thoir ,"ory \'htues. arc now in danger of ooing' 
6xpdl('tl from :-\outh Afrioa.. To some of thorn South Africa. is a land of 
thcir hirth. It was no comfort t-o those fric.nds of our, it was no comfort 
to us to bo told t.hat tho Indi:m Government has alwsys r~sorved to itself 
tho rig"ht to make fOllfesontation to tho South African Government-the 
l'i}!bt. of l)otitiollill!;-tnat is to say hy 1\ mi~bt.y Go\'ornment. a. Govornment 
whit'h is suppo.;ed to hoh} tbo destiny of 300 millions of people in the hollow 
of it,.:; hsnds. That GO\'ofUment" confe-sses its powerlessne~s. And why, because 
&Hltb Airic,\ olljoys Dominion Status. 

Domestic Policy 
" Lord Ht"ldiug !u,;; told tho dopntn.t.ion that tho Indhn G .. wl~rnment or 

the Imperial (3o'>'crunlout caHllot iutcricTt) with tho d'omestic policy 01 a. 
colony oldoyillg Domlulon Statns, \nlll.t is the meanillt: of "domestic policy-' 
whell that llOliey is (';llcuhtcd 10 brin~ ruin upon tho homos of tbou:"'Lud.s of 
Indian settlers dvmirilcd there whom they douy the common rights of 
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humanity t \Von. what would bo tho CIUlO if instead of Indians they happened 
to ho Europeans or Englishmen 1 

H Let me quote a pr-ecodont. Do you know why tho great Hoor 'Var took 
plnce 1 It took '111800 in ordt:'r to Pl'ott"Ct. Ihe Europoans of :O;outh Ahic3 
who woro domit-iled thero. or .. UplIlUdofS," as tbey woro dC'scrillf'd fly the 
lroflflvaal Rl"puhlicl\1l Goytll'llmont. The lnto Mr. JOl;~ph Chllml,crlaill clainlNl 
ror tho Hritlsb Govnrument tbnt OVGn if tho Trnllsvilal Willi au iurlol'oJifiefit 
(;OVOfumout 110 declined to holi(wo that this WM puroly a domf'!lt[c po-li ... y, 
()f domestic (Iu('stion. Ho claimrd t.o pr.otcot tho ri~ht5 of tho .. U pJMldofH " 
-of Trullsvanl, and that WIlS why th~ j!'fcat Hoor "Tar took pluco. 

\Vhoro nro tho IlcciamtiorLs1 
.. Lord umsdowuo enid tlmt it nuuio hiB hlood boil wben he thougllt oi 

tho ditJahiHtic8 of Indians ill 'l'ru.1I8Vl\al, lIe beld thllt, OUf' 01 th~ ll(ltcnt eRllE!?'E 

<>f tho Hoer \Vo.r was tho diHuililitie ... of hldh.1l1R in ::-iouth Afrir.n. Of mure 
accumtcly IJl(iilluS of tho 'l'mlul-Vl\uJ. \\'bOfO IU'O tho dec1nl'1l.tinrls 10-tl1y1 

'Vhy docs tlot tho British Govt'l'Hmollt go t(l 11 WI\l" ngullIBt f,ho U'lillll GO\'OfJr 
mont whon tho life, bononr I\ud Ih>clibood or 1 fiO tllOU81lud hHiillll8 nro at 
8tak.1 

,. No body qucfltioJ18 tho dCRcri!ltion I hnvo fl:hcHi. No body IllU'fltioflR the 
.ever j.!'I'owiflg ,:rriOVRUOt'R of the BritiHh (mlinll8 ill ~outh Africa. If you have 
s~cn 11 little JlIlmpblct by Uishop Fishor who hnd lu~nfl to South AfricR l'UU will 
find th'Lt thol'o he j.!'ives a sllmmlny of tho wrOllj.!'.II t.hlll, fU'O goitlg' to be- heaped 
upon tbe South Africall Iudiau!. Tho UiHhop has como to tho impartial 
conclusion that for theBo wrOIl~3 tho Irrdinu8 aro flOt to hlJlmo. It is the 
EUfOllmms; it is tho joniulls EurupmJ.II tn1.d{'lfB; it is tho iusolcuco of the 
EuropeaJl power that is f('stlllflHilJlo fnr thO¥.6 wrouRS. 110 Ri\'ca hiM tf'ld,j
mony that IndiarJ8 deserved hOLt.Of at the hBuda of I\Ul'OPOflJ18 of ;";out,b Africa 

"Ii justico oun pOHsihly orndicnto this wrofl~. if adrniHSioJl hy :-';outh Africar: 
European statt'!Bmon could orndicafo tho wron~8.·j[ rillht rules this wodd
fol' Muth Africo. it will bo imlJOMsilJIc to bring about thia Billllud It wil: 
flot ho neeC88Bry for mo to Wl\ato your IH'oeioua timo nud the timo of tbe 
<.iaputation !uld waste tho money of tho lloor people of South Afrie_II. 

Thrifty Iudiaua 
II 13:ut 110 J Might ill I"i;.;ht. Tho }l,urolJouna of South Afrioa hnvc Ch08Nl 

to bcu{l theso wrorl~B UPOII our (J'oulIt,'ymcn, Dud for wha.t purp08e ~ COlltHct 
.of the two dvililiUtiofu;, nil Honoml Hmnts sRid. Ho cannot llut up with that 
.6l1d bo thinKS 1':urop~IUjM of Routb Africn consider that thoy will be ov<'r
whelmed hy tho l';w;t if thoy anow thcllo honleIl to PlJur down fo .""iouth 
Airkn from ludiu. llut how eoulu wo cor:ulJt the-ir dvilhmtioH 1 Is it 
becauso wo am flot ll.'!hnn1NI to bInvk VOgotD-LiOB Bud fruita aud hl'ing to Ibe 
vory dOOTB of the Houtb Africall farmen,' Thiti it! tho conflict. 

h SOOH'Ol!O bilK su,id (J do lIot know wHoro. ',ut orlly recclltly) that 
EUrOllCl1liij ifl ~outh Africa drend tho ndvotJt of It:lll1m that civilised :-ipail,. 
tlmt took the tordl of Jij\ht to Africa nud "rouched to tho world the Gospel 
-oi Brothorhood. they uro afraid that tho Ilnti1r'C8 of Routh Afrir'll arc cm
LrucIllj.!' hlnm. If J,rotllerhood ilt [l Sill, if it ie oquulity of rolHUI"cd mccs 
thBt the)' dread, th611 thut dread i.ll wcU fOUhdccl. Tho tbiug is they 
want to become l(mJs (;1 tho ullivOffiO. 'I'hoy wnut to appropriato tho lum] fot' 
thomulve.. The Kaiser. thoullh dowrrtroddoll. fcare an Asiatic fcdmu.livn 
-alld wpcakB OVCfl hom his haunt t.hat it iII a uauger whicb EUl'OPCIlUB should 
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guard tbemRolves ngBinflt. Thnt is tho confliot of civilis..1.tions Rnd that is 
why Lord Hcadillg is powGr--l()B6 to interVQn9 in their domestic poiicy. 

U .equal Struggle 
H Such ure tho tromendous conscquoncoB of tho struggle which this rtlSO

lutiOlI de8~ribos nB unoqual, and it is in that unequal strug~10 that this 
Congrops is canod upon to bo privileged to take ita due abnre. I want to 
mako nn llppoal. if my voice eRn RO ns fnr 8S South Africa. to the statcs
men thnt nro ruling tbo dostiny of the Sout.h African India1ls . 

.. I have iO fnr ~ivon only tho dark aido of South African Europeans. Lct. 
mo 0.110 sny that I claim among thom somo of my"most preoiouB friends and 
I have recoived from individual South African EuropenDs the gronteat 
kindness aud gro!~tost bmrpitllJity. I claim nlso to know Getloral Smuts, 
tholl,/.:h I may lIot claim to be bis friend. Ho was a party to tho agreement 
on hohrlli of hiB Govorumellt. He it W'1l8 wbo said tbat tho British Indians in 
South Africa doacrved this Bottloment. It was ho wbo said that tbis .,..as u 
finat 8otticmtout am) that Indin.ns should not threaten passivo resistanco and 
that tho Europeall &Gttlers iu Soutb Africa should nllo\\' reet to tbo ludiau 
oomrnunit.y. 

Broko" Pledges 
.. Eut bardly bad 1 turned my back {rom South Africa than 0. series of 

\\ rollg'S bc!-:,an to ho hOllped upon thorn. \Yhore i8 tho, plighted word of 
Gelloml STMltS 1 GOllo1'nl Smuts will go one of thoso days tho sarno "I1Y that 
ovory human being baa to trond. but his ' ... ·ords and deeds sball remain after 
him. Ho is not II mol'O indjvidual. He spoke tho rigbt thing in his rcpresou
tativo Cr\T)l\cit.y. 110 olnims to bo a Christia.n alld overy ono of the memhers 
of tho :::;outh Africll11 Governmont is Cbristian. They claim to he Christ-inlls. 
Beforo they open their Pnrliutnout they read out the common prayor from 
tho Bihle and a South African Divitle opons. tho procoC!dinss with a pl':lyu 
that goes up to God. lIOt. of white m~n. not of the Nogro. not of tho !o.lussai
man. not of tho Hindu, but tbo God of nil. 

" 1 sny this from my pltlce Ot position. and kJlO\~ing my respollsibility 
to its fullost extout. that thoy dony their Bible, they deny their God, if 
thl'Y hesitate for olle momeut. if they faiJ te ronder tho elementary justico 
that is duo to tho Indians of South Africa". 

)1nulana MOHA)IED ALI deplored that it was because tho natioll had 
Bot t:~kon to tho SpillUillg wheel nnd hnd on the other haud established 
many war fronts in tho form of fi~hts between Hindus and ~luslims. Bmh· 
mius LLnd Don-Brahmins. No·chal1,!;ors and Swamjists. lmd now tho btest 
betwol'n Swarajist.s and Respotlsive Co-operators that they were fceHlI!! 
helpless in helpill/o!" their brothers in South Africa. \Yns it not a shame 
that Qno among o\'ory lour of India.ns was untouchable' lIe. however. felt 
tlmt :\1ahntma Gandhi had introduced a. new force-tho readiness to di>l
with which'thoy.('ould dofy tho most might.y. The speaker oHorffi him:5cli 
for son-ice in South Africa auy time that his lHe was required. 

)OIr. KARANDIKAR. ex-mcmbor of tbe CouDcil of State. in supportilj~ 
tho resolution sa.id SODIO timo ago this que~tion was discussed in t.he Coullcil 
of Stat-e. He bocnme a.ware of the attitude of the Go,-ernmcnt that it wa:> 
anxious to do 1111 thn.t was possible, but in tllO end it turned out to hG 
(Jothiug moro tbllll impotent rage. He asked the Go\"ernmclit of India. 
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to do its (luty in amoliomting tho couditious of Indialls in South A fricll, for 
it was tho Governmont of India. who uudor pressure from tho Homo Govern~ 
mont. sent them thoro to devolop that ll\od. 

The resolution was then put and c8nied unanimously amidst 
acclamation. 

Dr. Abdur RAHA:\fAN thOll came- to tho rosbntm to nCkllowJf'dge thauk
fully tbo resolution t1!\sscd, which ho said Wtlll tit" firHt tbinj.; sjllf:'o their 
ann-at in Illdia. thllt hud iUSI)ired thom with B little hopo for the futuro 
(AppLiuso.) 1-10 bad no doubt thllt if ouly thoy oould got "-1ahatmnji to 
llUt their Cl~O boforo tho ludinn voo('lle tboro wouM bo no difficulty in 
betting th" Indian nation to stand by tho 80ns of India in their 8ufforirl~g 
ill Houth Afrioa.. 

Tbo Union Government's mil lutcudcd UUlt the Indinn community ho 
(lither ('x!ermiuatcu or houlldl"d out. "The majority (If us in ~uuth AfI·icn are 

JIOt: goifl~ to .;.:i\'6 ill. (IIenr. honl'.) \\~e Ieel wo are fij:!htillg YOllr hattIe; 
when 0. w01l1ld is inflicted on UB wo fcol it htls Lioen inflicted Of! ollr 1\-lother· 
lautl-tho Great Iudiuu Eml.ire. 

AI; Mahutmnji nlJ8 A!lid. wo aro diAl~llpoifltcd with tho Yi':-NOY'S reply. 
lin Sllid that wo cou1d IJOt. interfore with domostio 16 .. dsllltion of :Sout.h Africa. 
"'hy is it domestic 1 \Vo afO fortmllltoly or Ullforhllllltnly a PliTt. of tho 
nritiflh Empiro, aud it is boonuBo wo arc 1\ purl. of tho Empire that tho 
GovertlhlOllt of ItJ{lin is imllotont IUld holplosl!. (;"hnm",) If t-hc Hriti"h 
Erllpir-n only mOlU1S oxploitutiflu or nou-Enropofm I'f~r-es. if it stntltlR only for 
IcttiJl~ EuroTIMfls oxploit tho wonk. tho soonor tho Empiro is dOlIO with th~ 
LottoI' it ill for tho world./l (AlllI1nuRe). 

Ho m~koc1 thoso in tho CoulloilA tha.t if tho tTO).'ornmout of haJin fnilc-d 
tu nssi!lt t.hem, thoy Ahould Jmt thl1 ~outh Airicllll ltl!lUO ill thoir oJcd.iouR ILlJd 
throw out all Hilla. ., Va not BUllctiOlJ 11 fllrtlJif)~ Illid hold UJI nIl ~ovcrn
nHmt nlll,r,hiJlorio~ ulltil wo whu "re troltt~d ns polit.icll) hnlotR nud UfO held 
HI il1<iu.'1t.ri,,) AI'rfdoll1, Ilro t.roatcd hOHoumhly." (Api1IutlRO). 

IJr. Abd1lr Hnhamnn 1,I('udcd tim!· they should !ot Mnhn.tnm (;Ilildhi J.(O 

In Xoulh Afrim iHat, for Il fow mouths nmI nU tllf'il' trouLfcl'l would ho o\'cr. 
:\flllmtwlL Ul\tlflf~i did not look ill. Tho IOIl,l.:or ho Mfloko the HfroflJ.:or his 
\-·(lico J.;!"('.W. j\lnhatmtlji Iwow tboil' diflicultiOH. Eit.her thoir shoJlI'! "'oro 
fltoPJlr.fl. nr .hoy Imd no HchoolA to givo cdunnt.iou to thoir chilt1rou or tt) 
)(,lI.f/l hkillcd t.mlin. Tho hnv of t"ho IUlid l'rohihitf'Jd t.hom from hoilltc HO 

t'IJlldny('(1. (CriCH oj S-IUmll"l.'I) If ouly ~11l1llhllnji could j.;O with thom, lin 
troll\)l,,}; wuuld vnuisb, JURt l\-li HUOW molted IJOforo t.ho mnl'lIiflg HUU. 

Th,,>, fIlU.'It Imvo di"c(J\'orml llguill awl u;.::nill tlmt, Ih .. y \'tom HuHorilll-: 
IJCI":lHH~' Ih~y were HHlfulmn* of tho llriti-Hh l'mpiro. ... If you hnd Homo 

l!111tI,"'"hip8 to-OilY. if you had your army. n linle handf1l1 of tho H.o·cullrM: 
whi!l'!(, who woro vOlllitt. ..... d furlh Oll tho Khorf1H of Afdon from tho HlumH of 
E1ll f)pe. wlluld riot have dared do whnL thoy UfO uuillf,!: twua.y. Nu EIIJ.;IiHhmafi 
WI,utd 1113 Int to HulinI' thf'HO CUflfHtioh8 rur 2·' }WUfH. 

\\"e IIrc j.!oif:~ through tlw country. I huvo tuld !.hn \,jl~Oroy fhnt wo af,' 
;"lIi!,j.! to AAk tllo l.cOI,I~ of Illdiu. to Inle.k him III!. The ViC(,fOY lIl1lHt toll ({r('at. 
i:1 italll that tdl!: tJlLJl<-t oxordHo tho tlOwel' f"CHOl'VCtl Hurlt!!' HCI·tion Gil fif 
tflt) S<11:lh Afrif:'ll i\f":t. 1.llIlt, if they dOII'f, g-ivo tiM a HOIIIIII 'ruhle COlifel'oHco. 
:hcl! tiw Briti1lo (iO\"l~l"rImOJlt HhOlll;) veto tlULI.. Bill. f'lId if tho Hritildl Govorw 
weill uoeR HOt. U!H~ it. thon it will ,dlQW tha.t tlwy hflVO tricked UB, thu,t thcy 
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have betrayed us, became thoy -put that Section into the Act. and they refuse 
to use it. "'0 arc your 80IdiCIl!. \Ve BfO not beateu. \V c afO lIot goiug to givo 
in. It is your duty to say: Go on boys;. fight on in South Africa j we will stand 
by you; we will support you in overy way. Then we will go OD and maintain 
tho honour oi the great hldian Empiro. (Loud Appla.use), 

Tho Congress t.hen rose for the day and adjourned till 12 noon the 
DOJ:t day. 

SECOND DAY-27TH DECEMBER 1925 

Tho CougrcB8 roassembled at 1-30 p.m. Att.endance was as large as 
)'cstilrday, as tho agenda on this day contained tho control re6oIution of the 
sossion regaruing the politica! pros:ra.mmo of tho Swo.rsjya Party 88 fiusHy 
appn)\·.cd of by tho Congre6s Subject. Committee on the pro\'ious da.y. 
Other resolutiolts condcmlled Goycrument's action under the Bengal Ordi
nance. dOmalJdcd unconditionaJ rolease 01 Sikh prisollofB. urged tho Yiceroy 
to with bold S!1flctlon to the Expulsion of Non-Burman Offender's liill aud Tax 
on tho :Soa. PBSSolIgcr's .BiIl. Pandit ~Ialn.viya attolldcd on tbis day. 

3.-The Bengal Ordinance Condemned. 
)Ir. J. )1. Son Gupta moved :-

to ThUll t'on~rl"&.& tnong.l)' cou.krons the abuse of }t.>guJation lit of IS18 Rnd th.: auto
emllc t'lIac\m"l . .lt. uf the' BcnglLL Onlinunee Act and the Bfn·~t lind detention wirtJ~'ut 
ddluitc clun!,c Qud open Inal ot eo large numm'r of paniotic Y{>\lngmeu of ll~!l~eol ul],kr 
the tait! HI'};.u.atiol) anll the Act lIou.1 furth~r con,jt'runs th .. ir clJutl1lut.'.1 illcare~ratlon. 

ml~llr\."tltlDt·ut and tlCponaUoh outside lkn~aJ uotvntb~taudlllg the c:cal'ly and fo:pC'at\..,j.y 
t'xpr~1 oponhm of tilt! i ... ·>JP:c both ilJ6i.lc au.J outside {ne 11';:1 .. :3tufes." 

:\tr. Sen Gupta said Gov()rnmcnt had broken its pledge giveu ill.l 
tio,,-erllInCnt Resolution on tho Heprcssivo Law8 Colllmitteo's Heport to 
rovea) He;::ulation ill of 1818. 00 tho other baud the BOllbal Ordiu3uce 
wus secretly hatched aud 150 persons wero arrested for cOllspiracy. bllt 
not a ,single docum(>ut Qr ammunition of au incriminating uaturo was dis
covered. Tbo Ordiuanco itself was so framed that tOo silellce somo critics 
it wu.s provided that thore would be tria.! by ~pecial llagistrntcs. :\Iore 
than a year had, howevor. vasil-cd and tbo 150 patriots wero kept in jail 
'without trial and witbout any charge against them. (Shame, sbamo). tiovcrn
mOllt avologists had sutcd that witnesses and jury would be intimidated. 
This was a. lio. Ono single European .. Mr. Day. during the last tiyo,} years 
has heeu knled aud it 'Wai a jury with a majority of Iudians that returned a 
verdict of guilty. \Vitncsses. all Indian. &3.\'0 cvideuce ill the case. S3mB 
was doue ill the easc of a bomb thrown itJto a shop. The fact. however. 
was that Government had uo proof whi{:h could sklud the kst of judieilli 
S{:rutiny . 

• , My charge is that thoir object is not to punish crimillal nctiVlty. but
to smash tho legitimate activities of tbo Swaraj Party and thl) Cuuor~.ss.'· 
{Applause:}. Mr. SOll Gupta charged the &lI~a.I G.on:1r11meut for violatiuJ: 
tbe Ordinanco b:r not providing eomiorts to the prisoners promised by tbo 
Act and held it unlawiul ou the P:ll-t of Sir Hu&h Stephenson to run'c stated 
that it was a p.'\rt of tba Burma Govornment's jub and Dot the Beugal 
Go' .. ernmeut'a to,fix the allowance o[ det.cnues tr-,\Ilsferrcd to the RlngooD 
jails. He dcdarcd that the administmtiou which stood in the way of the 
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forMS of Jihorty would be. domolishod lUI .imilar institutions bavo been 
domolished in tho pn.at in other oountrioe. (Applause). 

Mr. M. R. JlIoyaknr. secondiug tho rosolution said the Ordinanco Wtl.'!: a 
dilj!raco upOn any oivilized Governmont, much mora 80 on a Govnrnment 
whi~h haod in its own country producod tho Common Law and tho Law of 
l~vidonee to 8ift fnlsobood from t.ruth. Ho did not know of any instanco 
s11lce 1908 ",hon n priflonef killed a co'prisonor for perfidy or where a 
witncIIB hfLd boon iutimid:ltcd. 

~1r. Xbyamsundof Chakmvorty bold tha.t morn passing of resolution! on 
tho Bt)I1Rtll OrdiUlUlco every ynRr showed ouly impotont rago. 

Aitor 1)r. XntY!lllnlllUd Mr. Purushottllm Roy hnd spoken tho resolution 
WCLI paslofl uEl8.llimousiy. 

4.-The Gurdwara Prisoners. 

1...'1.111 I.a.jPl1t UUl moved :-
"Thllt '·lJ.n~n"l:ll tkt'\tly rt't:rt'llllhnt Hm "unjah Oo\-,<rnml'nt Iml' not y .. t rr!f'!lS,..1 the 

Hut.'wurn prlll!lm'r", in IIpill! of 11m Ill"ul"'m,'ut hroll~ht "bout 1>.y Hill Our<lwara Act ml'wly 
un til<' t .. r.hnic"J ~roulld tlmt till! Uurdwnra lHlllon"I" wouM nut gi\'l: nil ulld,·nn.king: 
whkh hll-:h<tI,mJ,'ol ilflll()Uj~rll ~t ... c!urt·ll to I~ dt'fI~lIolory tn thdr blllf.rn't,,·et, 'i'hi .. {;"IHltf-'"a 
ill (Jf "pinion tlIIlL th.~rl'! will hn no prop"T I'"tt.I"'III ... nt of UII; Our,iWllfB. 'lUt'hliollll untl! 
th~ UurdwBrn J'TIIlODI'TII urI' ulIconditlHlIUUy rl"h'tllw:d." 

l.nlfl I~!ljpat RBi said tho Dougal Partition agitation nnd tho Sil<h Ourd
warn agitation Iltood boforo thorn ns ouhtuudin~ f')xllmplc8 of whllt n rIotormi
nation to Will a riJ..:ht On1lBO could achiovo. Tho Sikhs W01'O ,lntf'rmiuea and 
mm]e the lifo of tho UovornDlollt most inCOIIV(\UIOl!t nud they hlLtl their wily. 
Tho Goverumont l'aili Jill hoed to mere bluff nnd throat. He wn.~ ono of 
thn!!o who bud proviollli)Y lLIlviRCd thn SikhR to BOflf'lpt the condition. hut when 
tho Sikh priRoliorJ! ha.d gone on bottor {lml had ellrolled them80lves Ila votr.fJl 
ulIIl"r tho Act thoro iR flO ha"ia for the Govorllment to ifiSiKt. on its Ilarticulnr 
condition heing iulfillod. 

\Ir. RrinivMll IYOll){t'f he1d tllllt it WILli nothing hut a spirit of mOilHfJCSS 
th;.t tho GovomIDnut WI'S oxhihitin;.: ill n~kinl{ ror nn idle 1lIldorb,king. 

~tnlllnlla :-;hlmkutuli'M ndvico to tho SikhH WIUl that let all their Icadcn~ 
rot iu jn.i1 hut UOVOl' to give nn ultrlorfn.kirqt. 

'Pnwlit Nokirnm HILid tho Sikhs hud won right t,hrough and tho (~OVCl'W 
ml'Jnt. imd flOW {lilt tho hLf.t hitch to kool} UI} it)! I'rcHtigo. But tho Sikhs 
who hafl ,tont in thirty t.hnuRllml man to jail. had fmHornd four huudrcrl of 
them to dMtb ulJd hnd pa.id oiovoll Inkha to I'onnltimi, could not yiold. 

Q;~l.i AI,;lur Ibhimtul awl :\tr. lllU'uchn. nIMH lH1Pl)orted. 
;-;n.nl.~r :\1I1fJj.!al SiuJ.:h in t!unkiug till) CongrcliR ful' tho 6uPIiOrt said Sir 

\1abJhn ffailoy'a Uuvnnllnoflt would II!J,YI'l to sHITorlfJel'. liow woro they 
,'I;lyilll.; that tho enHutr,. WJl~ hnt fit for Civil J)ilftlhcr)icur.n, wbon hUllfheds of 
1h"fn in tho l'ulIhh who worD mOnlhol'a of uulll.wful IlOUioH-· the Ak:di Oal 
and fliP S. (i, I', (', of wllh·h be wa:i tllo Prmd~)GlIt-wMO lint IJoing alTf'Bt('d 1 
Th ... OHVI'rmnf'flt dl\n'd 1I0t. WhOll :\lu)mtmlL l3Jtmlhj Ullf) l:aJa LlIjl';lt Hai 
t'JlrI them In arccl't, tho c;,llflitioJl uf the l'UfI.i:1h Guvonlmoflt, :-;ikh l(lurlors 
f"!lt fh It. it. wuuld· illvolvo llllt,jofllli hnmililLtinli. if they did tlO uft.nr l!uch 
,HlTilk,~. If;) l.I'I1OUI't'lf1 thflln that th~ :-;jkhH wou!!l 1)0 t)j-op;~rod fnr ('veu 
;';ff'lLIl'r I'fll'rificf"H fur "atiowd liI,erty IJilt Oil ouo cowlitioll thnt tho Hindus 
a.1.r1 tho )IllIdilJlH did lif}t ,j;.;bt. it WaK, iudced, hceo.u!io of the COII~rc8~'s 
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WO!lkucs'J th1.t it to·k thorn two yMr8 to win their paint at Jaito. hecllus& 
tho (;ovorrunont thou~ht that without tb() h91p or tho Hindus and tho Muslims 
tho Sikhs could Hot hold on for long. 

The resolution was passed. 

S.-Non.Burman Offenders' Bill. 

Mr. T. PrakllSam thon movod :-
.1 Thill t'\JlJ,~rf'~1I tl."J,:nr.11O the expulsion (it Non~nutm!\n Offen.t"fR' nlll Bn-I the Tax aD. 

~"n l'MM·Il\.: .. r,,· Btll of BUfmn to bo an attack on tllP libt>rt.y of the citiz.!!ns Iln!l m the
opinlnn of till) t'tmgn'slI t.he tlrllt Bill impf!rih the vn~t int~restK of In, hans rCllidt>nt in 
Burma iml .. muc~1 lUI it t'!lCPfI""1\- Illnocent tUtoR to lilt' mercy of the Ex~utj;'e a.n.! is of 
oilinion tlmt the 1\i.lI. should nut r('Ct'lvl! Vlcl'rrj!;a.! ~nction ". 

Mr. Pmknsam Mid ho had recontly hecu touring in Burrollo. closely 
sluuying tho conditiou! thoro. Tho real ol~iect of tho Expulsion Bm was. 
tho PfO't'Olltiofl of politi-cal propaganda among tho InrliJ.1l8 there. Schedules 
B!tncbcd to tho Bill included trivial offences Hke the f .. iJUTO to t.ake out licenso 
for kcepiut: wireloss inst&llILtion. If tho HiH beoame law they would 800n 

h!n'o n Konya in the vory heart of India. The Vio~roy oxpressod his powor
lessness to do nnything suhstantial for t.ho IndiBns in Konya. But BUl'm~ 
"'nB n part or ltIdia and tho Bill WM introducod with his provious pormission. 
Ho could not plond now poworlossucss. 

COl1tiuuin,:: Mr. Pmkasam d~scribed iu deta.iI the eff,'cts of tho Soa 
Pn"~otl~ors' BiU thllt propos('d n tax of Rs. lJ Oil O\'oI'Y Indian gotting' into 
bOllot for Burmll. from nil)' part of India. It was tho ll:\r..,mount duty of Indin. 
to $<,0 t.hat theso two OblloxioH3 Dills did not got into tho St.atntc Book. 
Concluding :'11'. l)mk:\;t;un Mid tho Burnnns themselvos did not give their 
nVllrova\ to thcso two Bills. Evcn tho NlltiOlmHats who wor~ originally 
fOSPOIlf!ihlo £01' tho ~ !\.SSiUR of them hr.d como to rt'ahso their lllist&ko. Mr. 
Pr;\kns..'lm hoped that tho Indian :\J.L.C,s in tho Burma Council would co
Op(\f •• te with tho Swarajists and tho Homo Rulors Bnd got thc:se Bills rovoked. 
Mr. Pmkasam also Jlut. ill n str()n~ pIca for t.hO' rOIo:Ulittioll of tho crnigfJt.ion 
of lalloHI' from IlHlil\ to Burnt:! and C~ylol:. India was fast beCOmtllg, said 
~tr. Pmkllsa.m. a hhour d~}tot. \\rag it not our duty, he asked, to see tha.t 
la.bourers who \rOllt out wore Hot subjected to ill-treatmont 1 

Mr. IlALDEl~ seconding s!lid thoro was no organised. movement to sup
port our resolutions. Tho trouble in Burma was the sarno ns tho trouble if} 
}'omlt Afdca. Evorythiug WllS n question of broad and hutter. ospecially so in 
the country of virl!iu soil~ Tho mighty Europeans who WOTO exploiting the 
Iudj,Uls must bo attacked on their weak spot. The speaker t\skcd. would 
there ho all or~:ttlis('d movomont from India wbich would go to Burma and 
vimli~ato our rights thero 1 This could bo dOHO by tho peaceful wcapon oi 
tbo Aknlis. 

~j, N. C. BA~ ER.TEE. ox-{'ditor oi the H R\ngoon )bil", deplored that. 
tho Indian!'! hero btHl not r\~nlis('d tho d:\Il}:or t.h:\t thrclltclld the India.ns in 
Burm1\. After Ih .. ~!\1:djficd HOUlO Rule j:iin"lll t!J Burm,\. the cry of • Durm" 
fur t-ho Hurmlllls' bad been miscd to th~ rldriment of tho Indians and the 
Burm;Hls and in the Tcal int~rosts of tho British t'xploirors. Tho 
Hummlls w!!'rc oPPMcd to tho BiHs hut tho loaders of such Burnuw: wore ill 
jail. Sir Ihrcomt Butler. vt"ry courteous but \,.,lrY astuoo. hud ru~H:lged to 

42 
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.uivido the Burmau8 from tho Iudians. It was for t,he Vicoroy to remedy 
tho injus.tice and danger proposed by tho Billa. 

llr. ALdul Satt.lr ,V ALI (Burman) supvorted thn rcsolut,iou. 'The Rills 
referred to woro olearly dircoto:l 1\j.:l~iJ)st tbo ludilUtB !lemma\) they constituted 
tho majority of tho Non- Burman foroign elemeut in Burma. 

)fr. MADANJIT {Burmn) Il\Ipcaled 10 tho Iudians bere to como to the 
]'oacuo of tho GUO million of tbo India-lis in Burma wbo could flot peacefully 
breatho thero if the proposed l(>gislntiou wore not votoed by Lord Hending. 
Tho Indiall Congross was tnkiug iI,wres.t iu tho position o[ tho Iudialls iu 
:-;outb Africa. of thoaa in I'\ii n!ld Kl~IIY./lt but not of thoso in Burma. 

The resolution was canied unanimously. 

6.-The Franchise Question. 

Dr. SATYA PAL in Illnoo of :'>-Jnbatmfl. Gandhi moved tho resolution 
al)proviug and colifirmilll{ 1"l.lt I of resolution PU8ACd by tho A. I. C. C. at 
Pstna regarding the attorllfitivo Fraucbiso and cr{'atiuJ,:' the AII-haiin Spillllor's 
Association. Ho made no IOIl,Ll' Rl,ccch cXl'il\illiuR t.bo importance uf Khaddar. 

Mr. C. Venkatrnmalltl IYI':NGAH. tho\1J:h he po.ssc8scd shareB tn MiJls • 
.supported the rCtiolutioll U5 ho believ('d thoro. wus fit prcsollt uo nHta.

.gollism betweon the min iuduatry Gild tho Khnddnr iIJdustl'Y. If the manu
facture of hllild-spun yurt! was itlcrolls('d thoro would bo grcnt possibility of 
roduoillg the import of foreign clot.h null foroiJ,:'1I yarn. Mills in India cuuM 
Ilot compJotely dutho \18 Bild thoro would ulwn}'s bo demand ror Khnddar 
ilnd if tbe quality alll) (I1Hlfltit.y of Kbnudar WliS improved it would be aU tho 
hetter. 

~loull1l1a Hn8Tat i\.10UANl OIlp06iug tho roaolution objected to tho insis
tCIlCO of Khnddu.T dress (or (;{)lJgr"~8 work nltb{Ju~b 110 holi~ved in the utility 
"i \\oaring Khaddur. To bo a monlhcl" of tho COl,~res8 was tho ripht of 
overy indian arid to deprivo him of it Oli tho t;:l'olllld that he did flot put 
Ol) Khuddu.r was uOlhll!J{ sbort of eoorciolJ. Bo wOJ,dercd if tho Col1~reBR 
would uppreciate the resolution that thme who woro IIOt vO.lletaria1l8 abould 
!Jot La ontitled to cxorcige tbeir COllgrt'lSS membol'ship ri~bte. a was UI'l:ucd 
1hat tber~ must be n Nutiollul Uniform but what wlla tbe need (or it. By 
thl'"o ~ultol'ial rcquiremoht the COflgrcBs WtiS sbutting out persons like Mr • 
.. JitHlah. !;.ir 1'0.1 Unhadur Sapru afld 1\11'. Chihtamnlli wbo were 1I0t opposed 
to tho Congress flor to Khuddar. MaulnJlO. I-1asrn.t Mobllni had a suspicioll that 
the Cor.;;rc8s workers did f10t nlwn.yB Jlut on Khndunr. At best euch could 
have but OIlO pair of Khaddar doth to put on on COllgress oee<l8ioue alld yot 
why bave the compulsiou '.Uld distltmlificntion in CaB;) of not wearillg 
Khaddar I 

)lau)81111 ~lOHAMEl> ALI eornplilincd tbat ~ .. -hllt India possossed WIlS Hot 
ihtcUigCJ.u.iu. Lut Ullillto1lif(outsi6~for ii thoy really had inteJljl(cnts!Q, tho eoulltry 
could flover have n-HlU.ilJcd fur 80 long in the occupation of a hlUldful of 
l<.uJ.;lisbmen. ~1r. Hasrat ~lobani blUl opposed tho rO!lolution Oil tho sroulJd 
.of bie dishko of coflBcription. Tho epO'lkor aaked whether it was not a fact 
that during the last waf when YOIUlllnry recruitment did llot come up to tho 
standard, conscrilltion was.a nO«l!lsity. Tho 81)eakor omphasised tbat what 
ll.dia needed wu,e Dot l)r<lt.ccti<lU to tnUlHiar 70 crorcs from the pockots of 
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Maflch(,Rtor to thoso of Bomlay. but a. mBchinery for the. proper distribution 
.of wO:lit,h 1>0 that, thl'lso 70 ororos might be: disl.rihuted among twonty oro.n!! of 
poor" KiSllfl8.'· Tboy jfJGl'od <It. ~hha.t.m& Gandhi's prescription for liberty. 
porhnjls hocaus6 it W[lS ~.o cheal'. H6 asked thorn to romember tb'\t Napolo:l.H 
tIIwd t-o BIlY that ovory Ilrmy Wfl8 n raptllo. It. marched en ita hellies. It 
WllfI., thoreloro, import/HIt to fcod tho bollip.s in India. Crores of PO.oP[& 
dilillot fill tImir boltio!! hy two m~Bls II. day [lmi until thoy did thnt India 
wouM 110 uufit {.or liherty. The sarno was t,rna regarding tho "untouob
nhloR." <I If you do lIot tomovo uNtouchnbility and Bsk for Uberty. yon 
nre fools nud you protend til he philesophers." 

The resolulion moved by Dr. Slltyapal was then put to vote and 
cnnied, only a few voting with Husrat Mohani. 

American's Tribute to Mahatml\H. 

MrR. Nnidn thou int.roduced Professor Holmes of U.R.A. -whom she 
d060rihecl us tho Amerioan Amhassador who had como to toll them tha.t 
AmoriM was lookiH~ to India to get her !roedom El8 speedily as possible. 
(A ppln" •• ). 

Ap; PrOff'5HOr HOJ,:\U:q roso from t.he d,lis townrrh the rostrum, dressed in 
English e'othos atilt woarill~ n white Gandhi cap. he wag choered. He said 
ho could not clllim ill all onicial way to I'('presont Arnonca. Hc ho1ongcd t() 
the Socicly of Friends }Olflwn ns Qnn]{(.\TS llnd wns A membor of tho Federa
t.ion 01 1.1100\\r. Ho could ullollioinlly claim to spO!lok for his Society and 
Inhourol's Slid in thoso two capacitios he W:1S then" t.) OXI}rCSS sympat.hy nlld 

illtol'est of the Amorican people [or the service of humanity IlS well of India 
that. tbe COllj:~ross b~ld uwlortakou and espeoially Amorican affection and 
loynh)' lor tho grout leador who had risen among them.- (Applause). "Yoa
toroa)' [ hca.rd Dr. Ahdul' Hnhmllu claiming .\Ir. Gandhi as a Soutb African. 
1\11\), I not to-dllY chim him for th6 world 1 (Appbuso). )lny I not sny that 
tho ~ociot,y or Friends whirh 1 reprosent re~arrl bim with the same rO"or
(mco Blld believe ill his work as you do' (Hoar. HOllr). I ought to slly 
tlmt wo 11001)10 havo h"'1'1I VCl'Y fnr Wroll~ in our wostorn eiviliz:ltion. \VI;} 
b,\vo J.;ono t.oo far in tho pursuit of wealt.h and power. It is a deop evil ill 
our wbole westorn dviliz:\f.itHl. Our love of wealth h:\8 rosultod in tb& 
concentration or weaIJ·b 1\lliong some Bud has causod labour tl'cubles, Om' 
IOH,I;inR to tIto west for llower b:~s brought on war aitol' W'lr and seelllS likek 
to plulIg'o iuto 6till furthor \\'1L1' until p&rhaps it destroys our civilization. ~;, 
wo ;,!illdly hUll to you who are indicatilljo:l' "nother and bottor \\'''y and w'e 
bope tbnt wbilo kecpillg' ~ood thiu/l:s in our civilization rC-garding the power 
O\'or unturo ILlld illvontions wo tlhould follow tbo brot.herly spirit which j~ 
represented hy the grellt provhot among you (l\ppl,LUse) •• ' 

,. It would bo prel'mn11tuons for me to 8:\y 311ytbiuR a.bout the problems 
before you but let me say that no Olle brougbt up in U.S.A., however ho or 
sbo might ha.vo gone wroll;.!. ('an fail to bo touched Bud tbrilled byevorr 
movemont iol' human freedom HUrl for tbe liberty of tb~ people of the world 
(npplnuso). 

7.-The Political Programme 

At ~'4~ p.m. PI~I:rlit )totil,,) I·ose :\midst ch..:'t1I":5 to nl(Wc I ~lO main 
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resolution of tho session outliuiug tho political progI'Rmm..,. Tho follow
ing is the rull text of the roaolution as amonded by tho Subjects Committoo. 

II Thill Cotl~resg conlirma 1'lu'I. n ur th~ h'flolution pA~-d hy til(! All-hldiu CougtC»8 
Committ~(' Ilt. the meeting held Ilt l'alull, on tlH' 220d alltl 23rd :;"ph'mm-r JlUlt. and 
f"oIVe8 tb~t the Cl}ngre~tl do nnw take up, and carry aD. lIuch Imhtlcal work 8M is nt·en.
NOry in the !ntern-I. of Ihtl country 111111, for tllill puri'~J do l'rnp!oy tb!"_ whole of the 
macbint'ry and funda of the COII!!:f""". IiaVC Rud el:C:l"llt such fund .. au.! nf,~~11I 8S, uuder 
U~t «'Mllut-Iou, llBve- ix.-eD ueehmJolln twlong to the AH·lndifi tipinnerll' A8,,()cin!ion~ [Lud 
.ueh [untis "nol atiliet& ali may bo ear-mluk,-xl. 

"Thisl'onp:rl'8s rdtt'rates He faith In ~Ivll .ih!ob~H("nee as the only dkcti'i~ wrnpnn to 

:~t II s:~~i nr~~~ ;R~f~:~~J;t, ~:I~ n :~r :;~~I; hl::;::~;7~!h !~OJ~~~l~~ ~:; :::n1
/ ::: ::11::, dfl=(~ u~:;~ Ili~ rr. f i!~ 

cip1l't in carrymg on all politic"] work, tlbaillm "",If·r,·linnel! In "II ncrh'itiu whIch mR:ke 
lor the healthy growth of th., nRtion, nnd retllll'~nce to every gov~rnment/l.! or otli .. r nctH'lty 
t.hat rna)' illl~le the nn.tion'$ progrl'BIF tOlHlnls Swnmj; Rlhl llm! Vongrl'l'ill adopt I the 
fv!lowin" prv;;mmmc of political work:-

"(1) Th(" work in the country IIhaU ho direel~1 to the l"ducnllon of the jWop!c i11 tlJf'ir 
politi.cal riglits&nd training llu'm tonc'lube tilt: nf'Cl'lIlmry .,'tt'liRth nnd power 01 [r"ll'>lnncc 
to wm th~ rig:hts by currying: out. tlw cotllltructivo1 prjl!{rnmm~{if t,llt'; t'HIlt.:r'I'>!i, \,[rb 
spl'cia! t1'r ... tellC'J to populnrll.lu/-: th'l 'Ilhmlng wht'cl Rlltl khndtlnr, Ilrom"lillJ( lllt.or·corn· 
mUllal unity, r("mo\'aJ of untouclmbillty, AnlCllornlmg tim contllllOlHI of the ,ut'!m>II~t"d 
elu'H'K nntl removal of tim drink and drug evilll; anti_hAll Inciudc IheOf~l\n!l\, .. ti"ll of 
villug"s, the captare of loeni hod it'!! nnd the promotion o( .f!(tucation on 111\11<)11101 hb~'S nnd 
of labour, both Indulltrlni awl RMrlcllltural, the nciju,tnwtlt. of t~ll\Ilons I~tw .... >n .'mployent 
and lahour, nnd bctwt~n lnIHllortls nnd tt'unntR, and tllI~ geneml tulv!Utet'm,otlt of til"" 
nnwmal, t'COtlomlcnl, industrial nnd coultul'rclll,l illtert!sttl of Ilidinus, Lolli ill Indll~ nUll 
OV~1lIClU.. 

u (2) The WOI k outt.hlt< the country shall be tUrectl!lt to t.ht:! dllllK'ndnn.tion of &ccurale 
informatlon • 

.. (3) Thill COIIJ.in'tllI n!lopta the tNmgollh" Iwtt!I'mt'nt off1"f\'d by tim ludl'pt'lh!"nl :md 
Swamjya I'arti .. s or the Al<I-<'mbly on the 18th J.'t'hrunry. }U!H, Rnrllnoorpora"'I1 III tho 
r~go!ut.!t)n of the IIUoml.' tllk!!', all (fOrmll on IJ!:halt of tim country.-und, Ilnvitlg r'"l,(llnl to the 
fact. that th~ Oovertlm('ut Imvf' '0 fllr uot mnue nny tt:llpouseevcn to t,hellilid olTer, the 
following further action "hnU be tnlwu-

U(I) The Swaraj}'u l'I1Tty 1n Hw Allbctnbly sball, Rt tIl(! enrJio!'!lt opporfuntty, Invite the 
(}on'rurncnt to give ll,elr linnl d{'(lltiiOD Oll tho tuld d~mntul, and in ('fUU' no "('cit,jon 1a 
nnnounCflll ~fore t.h~ end of fo"ehlUllty, or the dcci"loli IUlflflunccd III held not to be 
wlillfnctory I.y " fllwCI"j cornmIUI"f! cou .. ll<thJK or the WOIkiuJ( C"mml!h'fO of tlw COliJ(f1'tiS 
aDII tht' mcmhere nnw,"d Iwlow, Ibt" plttty IdmJl by adopting til" pro~r plflc~'Ilur"1 illtimllt~ to 
th!' OtH>rrllllU'ut on Uil' fluor of tlln IIOUII'!!, that lilt! pllrly will nu longl"t cllntinue to r.-mllin 
lind wurk IU the pr .. ., .. nt !c,KllI-lnturu as J'f'r~tulor('. hut will Ro Inlo til'" country h. wOlk 
amon~ tIl{! Ix·ol,It!. 'J'III! Swnrnjilll mt-mbert! or tho AJj'~mbly nnd the ('ouncil He HInt!.! \\>;ll 
"ote {ilr fiJI" tejt'cl1on or tim }o'inIUlce WI! and, immf'dillwly aftN, 1.oavtJ thr.lr Milta. The 
:-; .... rt. rnjll.t m("mbi:lr. of IUch Provincial Councilll &h may he in flMullon nt tIlIl tlml' ~hr.1I IlllO 
ll!-AVI" thl'ir ~uts Q.tlil rt'lmrt th~mht"lv~a tu UHf tilJr!clnl ('ommltt~~ t\(ort'~B.jd, fllr fullh~r 
In_trlle-firm... Mwnmji.,t memb('rll of lIuch COUIlCllll nil Am not In IIl"WJivP) at th~ timf') filial! 
nl'1. attend fututl, ml'l;tingl of the mid Couuclhl. (lud .baUt likewise, r~port themllelves to the 
:O;p"'cial Committee., 

u (2; No m"lIIb1'J of tlm Swnmll'o.rty in the Counen of 8lnt~J Lt"glslo.Hve Allflt"mbJy or 
any of !lle Provilicla! Councll~ 101m II Ul~rt'Rrwr Ilttend nny lD~f'tlng of any of the m~i 
It"to:i,,llllUII>S, (If nuy of th~ir committ("t''', ('x~pt for tho fluq'osn of 1'rt'VNJLjll~ his W'l1t 
from boom!: d>«dlltf:ll 'fnClwt) provlojf'fl that It .haH be open 10 IIw S,It!Cllli connJ\ittf~ ttl 
allow the HwamJiht m,oml}O:"a of liny l"I(I~ltloturl'8to attend tlH' Mid If'gll>llItUl'I'M WIll'H toucb 
all .. n,JnnCt· 18, III 11" opinion. ~~R~en!lJlJ fur flume "pedul or unfon'~t'en llUrplJIf(", nnd l'iOvid,'d 
s:l,o t~~t, pnnr In \t. .. lr Leinl( call .... 1 upon 10 J"Bve l1ll"lr "'-'Sits, It IIhnLl m- 0P"u to tlie 
Swnr,fi,jllt m"mhN~ of the vIHlou8 '-"11:JIIJII-tufu, to- cnp:8K~ tllI!m~f'lvt'ft in auel! ncli'Vltl~H 
in Uwlr rnpf'ctht' I'-VlJll4turea nil pcrml~blble to them unlln tbe ~xjlllinK rules or the party; • 

H (3) The fI[Wt'illl c(Jmmltt~~ .hall Imml'flilltcly on receipt of the rrportll mcntlnul"d In 
Hub·clnuac tH. call tIo m"'t'tirlJ( {,f tile J\JJ·lndia (:OnJCtt:as t'ommltlwto frame a TIIO!{Ulmme 
of WilT". wblch all/dl hr: carrled flut by tile {;ouvrCItIl and tile tiwllrnj J'arty OJl;lwiwt!oa 
in co-vJ)eralion wnh ~acb olb("r thffJugboul tbr- countr, i 
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" (i) The 81\id pr~ramme of work 81ml! inelude selected beads of the gf.!Dernl wQrk 

mf'ntiotlt'<.l in Clnu ... •• (IJ and (2) ahov(!~ all nl80 tht! t'dllcntlon of th~ dectcralell in the 
policy hl:'H'in laM down, Il,nd MluloU IJJdlcn~ the lines on which the next general elee.tion 
h. 10 lJ('l run by, and in the namc of tim Congrnlll and state clearly the issues on which 
ConKJ'!'Pllml'u .IJldl ~k dcction • 

"The Gongrc811- herd,), fmthorlsclI the Pro_iucla) CongreH Committ~8 to 6l'Jcct 
cnJ),Hdntt'll fur tbf'! I'rovincln.l L!'gi~ll\tive Council II and the Indian r...'giallltivc AIiH'rnhly 
In their provinci,,1 AtelUl (or the R~llCJ41 eh'elion next year, a8 CRily AS pO!l!!ible. l'wvi,le.l 
thnt Hw pulley o( non_fU.'Cl."plnneo of Om~8 in the girt of the Oovl'rnmcnl aLaJI continu·! 
to btl followed until n r("sponllC to tho term! of I:iCttlement nforesaid i. mn~le by th,' 
Gover IlID~nl • 

.. if.) In tht· event .of the linllol dt'oillion of the Governml'lIt. on the terms of S('ttlt'ID1'tit of 
thfl ,'\Nuomhly. hf'ln~ found tlft.lillrlletory and IlCCl'plllble by the Ilforemill Sp.ocilll l'ommittl'("t 
n m("I'thIR of thn AIl·lndia CUllgrcu CommiUec sball fortbwith be held to cletcrmID'! 
rlle {utUftl conflle of !lction, 

U (ti) Until the Hwamjhilll Il'llVe t1lt' 1{'gi81nture8, &s herein provided, the constitution 
of thl! iiwnmj Party nnd the rlll('11 miule thercuJl!ler !lImn be followed in tlw J~g:6ialur('." 

!'uhj~et to llUeh OhUTlgl~H 1\8 run)' be made by the CongN'1!-8 or t-he All-Indin COlIgrc~:; 
Committt't''' fmm thnt~ to time; 

Util Fnr the purpoRt! of startint! the work nnncr !:'uboclI\Ult's (3) nnd (4}t the All-lullh 
Cnllf,:"'I>H t'ontmlltCil IIlmll aUot Imch [unds Bli it may conlider snffieil'I1t for tb~' Initial 
,·xpr.UM"1l of tilt! UCCI'881ltY profl!l~(lndn lU t11fit" ~llIllr; but, uny further funds f~ql.lil(~d 
ror the 8!\i,1 lIurpo!!f' IIhllll be raised hy the WOi"king Commit(t"c Of, Illllier its !lir· ction~ 
by contriiJution! from the public~" 

Pt. MlltHlll apoka for littlo loss than an bour in Hindi mainly explll.inilll{ 
tho provisiolls of hiB long resolution for tho information of the delegates who 
had not hoon yot supplied with the HilJdi version of it. He said be know 
the rosolut.ion would he stronuously opposod by som('. He would, therefore:. 
reeorve his nrgnmcuts for the final reply. but he emphasised tha.t SillCl1 

tho Gnyn Congress this Wn.8 the first t,imo that a resolution WI\S roo\'od ro
presenting tho common demnuds of the two wings of tho Congress. 
It had come boforo tba COlljoiross in the shapo be was putting it forward nfter 
\1J1der~oing mauy alterations aud after n. stiff fisht iu tho Swaraj Party 
Counoil nud Congress Subjoots Committee. 

PANDIT ~IALAVIYA'8 AlIENDliRNT 

Pundit "MALA VIYA then rose nmidit oheers to moyo his amendment. 
which W8S IUPPDl'ted by Mr. M. R. Jayukar. Paudit )In.laviyu's amendment 
proposcd considerable alteration in the main rl'soiution :-

Firstly. it omitt.ed tho para. roferriug to Chil Disobo-dieuce. 
Scoondly. it Ilmplified tho Congress programmo of political work. 

by including in it tho following: .. That the work in the le~i5Ia
turo8 shaH bo so carried 00 as to utilize thorn to tbe bost possibh~ 
ndVIUltn.gO for cady establishment of full responsible Government. 
co-oporu.tion boitlE:: resorted to when it roIlY bo necessary to 
a.dvance the national cause and obstruction whon that mny be 
necessary for the advancement of tho !!lame cauae." 

This suggestion, Pandit Malflviya said. embodied exactly what I..ok&~ 
mnuya Tilnk end Dcs:hbaudhu C. R. Das had stated ill theil' speeches a.t 
the Amritsar C"Ollg-ro.ss ill 1919. LokamtLnya Tib,k had 8.')id: •. '\"0 sban 
utilize the RefQrms Act to the best possible ad\'antsge, and Mr. C. R. Das 
had said ~ .. \Ve shaH co-operate when it may be necessary to advallco the 
national cauao, and shaH obstruct when that may be necessary for the ad\OaUC6-

mellt of the &ame cause." 
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Allothor Cb!Ul~O proposen by 'P"udit ),tlllaviys's nmondmont was that 
'Vbilo Paudit Motilnl's Resolution commits the COllgrC!<s onry toO the 

Assembly's resolution of 18th Fchrmuy regarding a ROUIJd Ta.bla 
COliforNlI~e. he wishes to commit tho COlllZress also to the 
acceptanco of demands for Reforms enunciated in tho Assembly's 
resolution 01 Soptembor last. 

A furth~r chauga proposed was that 
Tho Congro8s should Cl\lI upon not only the Swamj Party but also 

jointly the lndepenriont Party of tho Assembly to ask for 
filial decision ill tho IIOxt sossion or tho Assembly. 

Pandit Mtl.lll.viyn'l'I amolldmollt fillll.lly Pl'oposocl 
To omit all tho dot/\ils proposed to ho takon ill connoction witb tho 

withdrn.WBI from tho Couhoils til caso tho Govemmcnt's reply WM 
not satiafnotory. 

Palldlt ~lt~la\'ijln'!I nmomlmout morely sllid thl~t in CMO the reIlly WllS 
held to be uflsntisinr.tory hy tho All-h!oill Con~l'(,s8 ('ommittee. it should can 
u. ~lleciJ~1 S('ssion or the Con~ros8 beforo tho oud of M"y to dccido tho future 
rours!' of action. 

Paudit. Mnlayiyn. suid he hOO como thc)l'o to giv6 bis honest opinion. They 
should not let tho llCo)llo havo jokes at thoir oxpenao hy s-ottinp: flHth a dl'tniJeo 
lu'ogmmmo. which hc knew tho ~W{\ruj Party would not bo nhlo to carry out. 
in the past tho Swamj Party had not hccu able to fulfil aU pledges about tho 
programme. Ho WBlltod to avoid that iu futuro. '''hy tic thoir ballde lIOW I\t 
this st.aJ,:c'l 

As tho hour WU~ Into tho COJlgre88 wus ad10urned for its fillllJ sittinl{ the 
Ilext day. 

THIRD DAY-28TH DECEMBER 1925 

Tho cOllchH.lius.: sitting or tho 40th Me8~ioll of the COflgrCBs wa.o; Ildd Oil the 
!!sth Dool'lmheJ" I1mi WRR mostly devoted tu the dillcut<sion of the rCHolutiofl 
ahout tho lloliticul 111'ogrammo. The Palltiul was full of dologn.tea aud visitors. 

Tho proceeding wore hc;,::ulJ Ilt 12 :'0 hy Mr. ~yed MAJfD nux moving 
all u.mofl(lment" dcelarillg thllt the cOlilltry was fit for Civil J)isohf'dieltce. 
Ho riuiculNI tbo idl"n of tho rosolutioll. in 0110 breath ndmitting the 
coulltry'a UUfitllOBS fol' Civil DiaobodiGilOO ulld in anotber givirlg all u~ttmutum 
to tho (3overnmout. They would vo moroly laughed at and if{flored 
hy the GO\'Crflmont,. His opjnloJ] was thnt t.ho leadors wore reluctant to Icad. 
hut tho country was fit for Civil DiaobcdicflCO. (AppLt.U60). lie proposcd that 
Iho .special Committoo should ho nsked to deolllro Civil Disobedience iu case 
tho Government did tlot rOBpomJ. 

:\h. 8A:\1BA~n~RTl moved anotber llnicndmont. Ho would not ('Iltru..,t 
it tn a Spcdal Comwitt.cc to declafe Civil l>isobediollce. He held tbnt the 
roulltry bud in tho p,u.t responded Jlohly to calla of civil DisohctlicflCc. Ho told 
hL~ Swarnjikt fricllds tbntllOthifJ~ would OllptUro tho imagination or tho electors 
at tho forthwming olcctiuIJ8 thsn tho laUJlching of resistance campaigus in 
\'arious pl'Oviuccs. on tho iHsne of prohihition, tliX, or somo othor local grio
\':.UlCCS. If tbey would wait till tho millor communal ditrof('lllCOS wcrt) ~ot 
over. they would ha\'o to wait IOf tho DoomsdBY. Tho heat way to train 
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tho country to fight tho battio of froodom W38 to engago in skirmishes in 
tlUmerouB plfwos. 

Mr. Srikria1mmlas LULLA moved au amendment urflillg tbat wben the 
f:hmrilji.!lt mom hera ot t.ho CoulJcifa withdrew, thoso boldillg elective or 
nomilJatcd oUice!:! ill tbo Lngi~lltturo8 or Commit-teos should alllo resigll their 
l103t,H. Jjo said bis Illotion would h,~vG the atfeet of mnkiHg PI1Hdit Matilal 
TOsi.c:n hill Commit roo mt'lmhOJ'Ahip of tho ~koon Committoo Ilud ~Ir. Patel 
the Proaidentship of tho Aasnmbly. He warned that Pn.lldit ,MotiJai's re£uso.t 
to n~rco to bis motion made him fool that thoro was Eomo camouflage bcifl~ 
practisod. 

Pundit MALAVIYA rccnivnd an ovntiou on ri .. illg to oxplain his a.mend· 
ment. niOved tho day hoforo towards tho 010s6 of the sitting. 

Pundit t-hlu.viyn rcmllod tho pro06edinJ.l:B at Amritsn.r whoro Doshballdhu 
DBa, ~1nhatlfllJ. Gandhi alit) LokemBuya Tih~.k wore all united in milking all 
Oal'II0tit olIort iu working tho Hoforma Aot, to co-operata or to ohstrnct as 
couut.ry'.'I illtorosls roquirod. Pn.!ldit MotHnl's resolution howovor was neitbor 
tlwh 1101' fiOHb nnd he "PI,Mlnd to tho (JOIlj':f088 to !AVO tho honoul' of tho nation 
by !lot lJaBsing it-, for tho Sw"mjiets woulu flot btl able to cnrry out tho PI'O
j.\l'arnme and would mn.ko tho Congross a laughing stock of tho world. Pt. 
n1nhwiYIl drow attentiou to i\ mottA) in the Pn.ndn.l, .. .He Honeat" glVitlg 
Mahatma Gum.lbi'sudvico. Pt. ,\Initlviya ondol'Bod this aud nskod them to be 
h01l0~t. Ilia viow WIUl thut Jlowco-oporntion did not ~lUooccd. ThOll t.ho Swara
iists OlllCl'cd tllo Counoils with II m.lluifosto in {I\vour of consistent and 
lllJifonn obstruction. Tbis programmo wns not clu'1'ied out audJ indecdJ could 
nevo]' have boon Cllrriod out. In oUaot ouly respoHBh'o co'oporation bad boon 
ol18orvcu Bud bud causod IlmU8cmeut. Ho did uot wu.nt to bring in porson
alitios. [or bo biml3cH felt asha.med ill oou[(Jssing that his brother Palldit 
i\lotill,!'a poiicy had [ailcd. Ho na:kGd the Congros<I: to plooo the interest 
oi tho IUltiou lLbuvo porsmmlity. Ho knew thllt the SWllmj l">tl.1'ty would lJOt 
bo aMe to do what PUIIJit Motilal's rosolution had outlined. As for
nCC{'lttanc:o of ollicc it bad boen dtlcided alroady by )1r. Putel and Pundit 
MutUal n.ccoptill~ tbe Cba.ir of tho Assembly aud tho Skcon Committoe 
momborship ros:poctivoly. Pandit Motilal expoctod n groat dcnl from the 
~Jtcen Cornmittt.lo. Tho spoaker did not. beoaus6 bis expcrionce of th6 
Milit'l~ry Requiremonts Committoe bolore whom he wus examined 
for 3 half hOUTS, bnd made him los8 hopolui. But tho 8peak~H' was ploased 
at their acoepting ollie\). FOl+. ho helioved. that if they could fill the places of 
i\lilli~u,l'ju.llllld Exoeutiv,\ r0811Ol:Isibility with pat.riotic men whoso 110licy thoy 
could control. tho ooU60 of tbo country would bo advanced. in his fifty 
yoars of public lifo bo hud not como aeross a sharper intolltJct than that of 
Lokomn!lya Tilll.k. (Avplauso)~ .Evon Mahatma Ga.ndhi had bo.ou decoived. 
but Lokemauyu. Tilnk was novol' docoivcd. Alid Lok. Tilak bad ad"isod 
ro:;poilsivo co.opN·atioJJ. tor he be1iovod in entering into aU qual'tor$ of Goveruw 
mont aud Stluoeziug as muoh .0.& possihto for national ad \'aUCO. Tho Swu:ra
jiats. bowovor. bud ontc.rcd Go\'ernmont qua.rters. but rofused to exploit them. 

ContinuIllg ruudit :\llLlt\vh'u. ~kcd wby should a.ny re[onmc6 be made ['l~ 
CivH ili60bedicllco 1 ~lablltUla uandbi. tho gresteat authority 011 tho subi~ct_ 
hud stated that tho \!ouutry was llot fit for it. 

l>ulJdit j,liJ.la.viyt, further omphMiscd that lIO Ii~ht wus possiblG without 
uuity and ~luhu.tma started hili ruovmout, hcClluse Iudiun opiulon had become 
united Oll tho liowlatt llm issue. It thoy wantod Govornment to yil)ld, the 01111' 
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~'ny wns to embraco all political partios and establish only one Congress Party. 
Up till 1919 tho doors of the Congress wero opon to Musalmans. big Zornindars 
and all rook part in it. Now. howevor, tbo Congross was being handed over 
to a halldful of Swnmjisb!. MuhnmmcdnHs and landlords were prominent by 
their absence. Tho rosolutiQIl itsolf was full o[ inconsistencies. \Vhile they 
hd opolled tho door ,,[ tho COng..... ["c aU. thoy bad kopt it virtually 
closed. ovon by their revised frnnohise. Paudit ~Illhviya warned that the 
Swamj Party did not suoceed at tho last cloetion and it would succeed 
even los8 at tho noxt. If tho COllgroS8 adopted tho resolution. it would ruin 
tho interests of tho country during tho next four yCl\r& at tho ond of 
which n Hoysl Commission must in any caso ho appointcd. 

COllCiuding Po.udit Mnlaviya. Sl\id he wnsglad thnt thoro was larger section 
now to support him than durillg the past fOUT yonrs. E\'en if he failed 
on thnt day bo would not be disappointod, hut hoped to succeed soon. He 
fllcadcd that the honour of the Dation domanded that tho Swamiists who 
hnd flOt. fulfilled thoir provious pled,::es. should no longor bo trusted to carry 
out n I!OW pledgo. Hie Slltuwstion was aafo, lilfismuoh ns it urged that u 
Special Congl'oss should bo summollod to Kivo thom .(\ fresh mandate ill ~Iay. 

MR. JAYAKAR'S RESIGNATION. 

Mr. JAYAKAR Hocondod tho amendmont of Palldit ~Ialaviya. At tho 
outset ho mndo n. dramatio annOUJlcomotlt that ho (Mr. Juyakar), Mr. Kelkar 
and DI'. i\1oonje had l'osi~l1ed their seats in tho Bombay Council. the Legis
lativo Assembly and tho Central Proviucos Council respectively. This ilte.p 
they blld to take bo("au8o. boin~ memhors in the Councils on tho Swamj 
Pnrt,y t.icket, they could not at presont subscrib6 to the policy alld moreovor 
thcy wnntcd to cOUClitc tho eoulltl'y rogarding Resilollsivo Co·oflomtiou. This 
3.1l1l0UUcomollt was received nmidHt appla.uso from a section of tho 110U60. 

~Ir .• Jaynkar "Ilid that tboro wero outy two ways OpOIJ to them. viz .• 
either they bo-licycd in the Council pl'o~mmmo or thoy did not. If they diri 
flat bclioyo in the Couucil ontl'Y tboy must f.!:ot out of it and educate. tho 
CHuntry for Bueh action us tho country would 110 roady for. If, on the othor 
baud. they I'omainod ill tho Coulloils th,,)" mu.st, us Paudit MaJaviya rj~ht.ly 
obsorved. tllko tho hLSt juico out of it IJY occupyiuf.!: ovory placo or POWOI'. 
iuitiati\'o mid rospomihility nnd would ~ivo ItO quurtGr to tho Lureaucmcy. 
He agroccl th!J,t it did moan eOll8iil~l'ilblo hurnili!ltiOJIJ that peoplo \ .... ho wcut 
to the eoullcil to ohstruct IIhould have to tako oflicCIJ of POWCI' u-ud rcspon
sihilitj'. .Hut ii thoy wa.nted to be hOJleHt they mUst aulfor tbe humiliutiou of 
working tho Council". 

'rlloyall admitted tbat tho country WIU! not. romly for civiJ diaohodia!lco. 
afld yot outlined it ill tho rosolution. 'Ihis wonkolJing pl'l)CC.'l,S oUj.:ht to ho 
dropped. \Vbat Was the usc 01 t.his pious OXI)TCSllioll that civil disobcdioJlce 
was tilO ouly eiTcctivo WOllPOIl Blld alt thl\t 1 If thoy Lelinvcd ill that thorl 
.. Come out of tho Couflcils ancI start Civil HiHObcdiollco." If they did flot 
1,olievl' ill it "J}on't flay 80:' Thoro WIlS ono man who understood this 
civil di8ohodicnco llIH) who knnw whon to praetiAo it. It was Mahatma 
(~j\l;dhi, Let all be guided Ly him. If they did Hot beHevo iu civil di .. · 
ol)l'lJicIIco thou tho mORt honoHt COUI'80 was to work the Councils fot· such I.lli 

t hey were 'wurth. 110 could uuriorstl1l1d tho proposition of leaviug tuo seats 
ill tho cvout of ulllmtiafBct{lfY ropty. But what WIlS this statcnu:mt in the 
!csolution that the Special Committoo might n,lIow tho mombors to get in 
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81-(&iu for apocial or unforoa~6n oircumataneo,,' Tholl tho proviso to. 0lau80-
3 tl\ik~cl of t.ho lion-acceptance of offiee iq tha J{ift of tho Government till the 
TtJRlHHlHO wa!l mlHtn. It lo.'tieally followed that PalJdit ~1oti1a.l Nohru and Mr. 
Pilt!"! must l""lVO thoir f6llpectivo Boats Oll tbe Skeen Committee and the 
Prosid-ontahip. Hut it WRIt D groat mista.ko to be Jo).{icaJ in politics. So let 
thorn ho thoro and carry out thoir dutit's with honour and seJ[-respect 
as thoy hnd boon doiug up till now. The prmcipIe of Ue8[Joll8ive CD-opera
tion WfU!, howovor. ost.ablisbed hy their actio liS and in coune of time it 
would hocomu tho neceptod policy. 

Mr. J. N. SEN GUPTA 8upportcd Palldit ~lotil"I'. resolution. First of 
nU ho drow the nttontion of tho House to tho proviso. that 110 offices in the gift 
of tho Govornment wouJd bo accepted uutil tho Government rospOfl86 was 
aatisfMtcry. Tbis must Hot bo lost 8i~bt of hy those who would vote 
on this protlnHitioll. it W<UI more nocvlomical a.t prosGut to tIllk of civil dis
ohediollco. Mahntmn Glt.ndhi did not fool confident of starting civil disobe
dience. Pallclit :\1otilul riM o.lso bo~itllllt llnd 80 a110 was tho late Desh
Im.ndhu 1),1.8. llut Uod willillg if this rowlution of Pundit MotilRl Nehru 
was psssod by the Cougresf! and Congrellsmen woro j!1I}llt ill Il large majority 
ill tho next general eloction thon in tho Februllry of 1921 Bongat would lJot 
hesit.uto to start civil diaobcdinnoo. \Vitb the Collgreas mllJldste b&bind 
them thoy would return in n ma.jority in Bengal. Madras. ABSam snd several 
othor LogislBth-e Councila. 

7\11' •• JaYllkal"B Responsive Co-operation WfL8 merc eo-operation without 
any responso. But; if the motion was pa.ssoO tho working of the Reforms 
mnehillory would ho .atopi1ed iu Fobrmuy 1927. Po.ndit Maillviyn had 
talked of Lok. THak'8 Responsive Cn-operation. But that WSI iu 1919. 
Domalld aftor domlUld in tho ASBombly and in tho Provincial Councils had 
hoon refusod by tho Government Bud Mr. Jnyaksl' still talked of {tespon· 
!livo Co' operation. l'andit :\talo.\'iys bad also tll.lkod of unity and no-pa.rty_ 
But tho dut.y of a.ll Congressmen was to submit to tho decision of tho Con
gress I\lId not to onmto lIurtios. 

A voi~e: \Vbnt ahout Gnya , 
Mr. Sen Gupta: At Gaya we had faith in our own programme and 

theroforo wo Jrot out anu misod tho stf\Jldard of rovolt. But our friends want 
to bo in and crOate Vl\rtie,.. So I aay, e-ithor submit aud unite or raiBI) 
your rovolt. 

,lr. ABHYANKAR supported tho r.solution of P~ ,lotil.1 aDd contro
verted tho n.r~H1monts of ~1r. ~JaYfikllr. He was lurprisoo that Mr. Jayakar 
o.nd Pn.IUHt :\-1alB\'iya wbo had never atood within ten miles distance of Lok. 

''fUnk in his lifo wero invoking bis name. To say that the acceptsucB of 
ministorship WllS ROIlllOIll!ltVO Co~porl\tion Wtul Illl insult to the doctrino of 
Rosponsive Co-ollcmtion. Ho bad no quarrel with the doctrine 808 such 
but with tho programme that was sought to be shoved under it. Pandit 
MalaviYfi had tnlkod of 8woro.a. Great words indeed-India would indeed 
th:lfIk herself if Pnudit Maillviya. could come to S\TOrdS. However. Mr. 
Abhyrmkar congratulated Messrs_ Jayaksr And Kelk:lr on having drugged 
Dr. Moonjt! into tho opon. (Laughter). "IT. Jnyn.ku bad askod the Congreaa 
to think of tho country and Dot of tho party. Had he forgotton that the
Swnr.lj Party-in the words of Mahatma. Gandhi. Lord Birkenbead 
nud Lord H01~iugl WllS the only party which was ~oinj.!' ahead with its 
progmmme. Did ~lr. J:lynkar think that tho Sw,il'aj Party was not for the. 
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country. Thore might be diUenmcUi bet\\"ccn tho pUfe No·cblln~~ra and 
tbo Swa.n~iists. But thl~Y would he o.hlo toO joiD hands Boon 8,Jid stand 
boldly in tho bee of tho Go\·ornmont. But )ir. JIlYBknr with his progmmme 
of Roaponsiv6 CO·OPCTlltion was falHng n,t tho foot of GovBrnmont. 

lIT: JayaKElI' said th"t oivil disobediou(,6 Wf\8 n MmouflnJCo. 'Vaa it not 
a camou8ngo to which be Ilgreed only 24 hOUfS ago alld that be changed his 
\'iow6 about it the momOllt P"ndit ~Itllaviya. arrfvf'd from Bf'Im.rcs: 1 Then 
at-;a.in \V1i15 it not :\11'. Jnyakaf who in tGo Subjocts CommitteD agreed not 
to oppose this resoilltioll. ' 

(\tr. Ja.ynkar intcrv6uiuR. explained that be more)y told in tho Ruhjocts 
Ctlmmittoo that ho would lIot muvo his OWl! nmendmont O-ud be bud dono 80.] 

~rr. AbbYflllker continuin~ 81\id thl~t Mr. JnYllKar hnd nsked th('m to 
be logical by remn.rkiug .. either join tbo COllncil. work or get out of it." 
But tbo noxt moment ho ChStlfQd biB lOl!io and Fnid that RCRpotlJ:livo Co· 
Opf'f;ltion meant the aecnptanoo ot otlien, such us millistershipB. ~Ir. Jnyukar 
and hi8 part.y had illdocd rnacht"d the top of the hi)) o.rld tho next stop W/l.S 

dcscellt. It was for thorn t.o dccielo whetbor that dOfw.ont should ho orderly 
or Jisotderly, graoeful or disgrnceful {Apillause}. 

~!r. PALLIWAL in oloquent Hindu supported Pnudit Motilnl's proposi
tion IUld pointed out that tlla country ,,,'as certJliflly not for civil disohedieltce 
at preaout. Thero wna 110 uso omhllrkillg on it nt IJfOMut. .All tho liume 
thoy an helio\'cd that it Wll.3 tho Just wcnpou to be uflcd agl\iust the Govcrunumt 
in ordor tQ 811foroo their tmtiollaJ demnud. Dut ill tho meallwhile the pro
S;J'Ommo of wfJrk clHllked out in tho l'cwlution ur PIUldit ~1ntilal was the 
Mst and should ohIlLili t,ho npprovnl of the ~!ltire COll~r061l. Paudit ~lal[l.viya. 
hnu. quoted ~1u.hatmH. Gandhi's dictum hUllg 011 one side vf tho piliidal, "Be 
honest." But bo bud forJ,!otton to ileo the other side of the fJanda) where 
thoro was the motto of Doshhalldhn HilS. {' End or Mond:~ It WliR thia 
volicy that was omlwdicd in tho n:ulOlution. 

i'j. Shyam Sund~r CHAKRA V ARTY (No'Cbungo,' of Bong.1) opposod tb. 
f{HmlutiOIJ. It WIL8 11 paill to him tu have to oJIJluao u motion which wua 
1Iaid to havo tho /tymllathy of Mnhntm" HllfHlhi. Mahatmaji '\o'jUj certuilily 
flot ill very much sympilthy with it. Hi8 heo.rt WIlS ns,.:ninat it. Hut what 
~ould he do 1 Liko .JCHUB, .\loh"tma Gandhi. too, WIl8 flot listehcd to or to 
he moro accurate. ohoyed. '{"biB reRolutiolJ was the douinl of UnfJdbifJrn. 
It nos all words. It WIUJ nn iDcoflsftfjuofltial documout Slid it was incollsis
tt'fIOy l'orsflJlific. The rClIoiutiolJ taJked of seU-reliance ill OliO breath D.lld in 
tho next Buggcatcu IlSkillg tho Govorumollt to give ao anawer to the A8J:1"mLly's 
rosolution. Hy 11Il.88in~ tho re8olution the chariot of progrefl8 would be. drus.;gcd 
back and the Non-co'operation policy would be jeLtiBofled. Nou-co-oporution 
Wa.H a ereative programme llotwitbsttmding ita l1f'gBtivo flame aud it was the 
OlIO. ,- mautra" which would iu the cud bring Swamj. 

Dewan CJIJ\7\1ANI~AL. declarnd that rCBllOJJsivo co-operation would 
nlf!tUI in ptactice TCflpO:ndintl; to every kick'received [rom tho burea.ucracy. 
No GoverJIor would 11(JjJoint a Minister pledged to obstruotion. ThoIl, Bgain, 
even the l .. ihoral '-'1i"jstf'lTa bud wId the Muddiman Comwittee that tho 
Reform. were ufl\\orkr~blc. Parldit MrullViYBl9 amondmont would w(!akcll 
the backboue of the peol,lo of the COUlltry at a time when the Jleed WtLl 

tQ ItrengthoD it. 
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Dr. MOOS.TJ •• id L,.h I,o.ill.t R.i had "in th.t b. could Dot find his 
wily in tho prov,.i1iug d!lrkno!l8. Rospollsive I"o·operation showod him the way. 
He Ilgl'ood with L'lla.ji that Govljrnmcut &orvict} wal not dasirable. but in 8 case 
whero 11 pa.rty Wl18 tn majnrity thon its IO!l.fleTa must be nominated Ministers 
and the80 ~ini8ters. could not hI! dismissed by tho Governor and would 
bo IOrvuuts not (If tho Governmont, but n£ their own party. He kuaw 
that just, fiIJ at Gllya Lalnj; p:lttod thorn on their hack two years hOlloo Lala.ji 
would do tho snmo whon tho spMkor·.'! ploa would succoed. 

Tho }l:np;lish w«wo II honrtless iH~O,)JC. No amount of sllcrifico mavad 
thorn. Twcuty-iivo thOU811.ud mon wont to jail but the Criminill fJaw Amend
mont Aot was not rcpoatod. They should take a lesson from tho Bengal 
Illl1'tition and work tu ~UCCO!!8 tbrough re-spo lJPivo co'operation, 

PUNDIT NEliRU'S REPLY 

Pnndit MOTILAL. roplying to th . .., doh,~t.e. i\llid Plmdit Mala\'iya bad 
quoted tho a,loccbos made in 1919. Tho spcn.kflir's hOflOl~t view was tha.t Piludit 
MIl)aY1Y/\ might bave more nppropriatoly quoted from Hamayana, (Laughtor). 
For who did not kllow to'flay in India why 8ince 1919 thciropinlf'!ls h:Ld 
cbaJlStcd and why Mahatma Gandbi had to la.uuoh non-eo-operation. 

Plllldit Mnlaviya had quoted Das of 1919. but had forgotten what Das 
had Oil his lips at his la.st moment in his Faridpur speech. witb which even 
tho. Govornment \\'1lS flloll8od. Tbo speaker had foHowed tbo course out
lincxi by this speeoh. Dlls bad s~id that if a settlemont was not 3nived l\t. 
tho Hovornmont muat ha lat to oarry on governmellt by exoroise of exc-op· 
tional powors, and that then the poople be advised to rofu5.& to pay taxes. 
Civil Disobodiouce. howover. required a high stnt-O 01 organisation and be 
81~\V littlo hopo of Iudil~ heinlo':: roa.dS for cjv"n Disobedienoo until she \,,'as 
p'"oparod to ,york Mahat.mu Gandhi's eonst,l'uctiVG programme. But the 
u!timn.to elld muat bo kept ill viow if freedom must be own. 

:\1r. ,Jaynkllr hud in Uombay beJd this speech of Da.s as tho !nst will aud 
tollmment. Pandit :\lnh\Viyu bad not t·ukoll part in the disobedienco o:tm
tmign. hut liko OW!!! sit-t.in); high' up and seoing hoyond b!ld told thorn: .. Did 
I not teU yon 80." Puudit Ma)uviya had accused the SwarnjistB of loud 
tAlks but doing littlo. Pl\lIdit )lotila.1 cha.nclI~od to prove that the Swarajillts. 
hnd cnrMed out their fllodgo to overy inoh of it. Thoy bad declared in 
fllvour o[ uniform obstruction only if thoy \Vore returned in a tn:l.lority_ 
Ot.horw i!l.o. bo\v could they obstruct succossfully , 

Pundit Mohbl dof'll\ood that ho as tho Lea.der of the S\varaj Pnrty-~ 
1I1l!"ty whom oven Lord Bil'konhoad had desoribed as highly organised-w.:l$ 
8urrolldorifl~ it to the Congress, The Swanijists "oro of the Congress. and 
woro not liko Paudit, l\lala\'iyn., who bnd stood all through aside. 

Plllldit Motihll dof(lllded Mr. Patel's prcsidentsbip of tho Assembly ns 
lwon tbo Killg could nat dismiss him. His rulill~ were bindiuiZ on aU and 
gO lOllS: ns ho did not come lIothiH~ th!lt tho Goyernment could do would 
enable them to buyo a ses8Ion of the AI'sernbly. "~as such an otlico Olle itt 
tho pift 01 tbo Go\"Ornmout t 

As for his scat on tho Skeen Committ('o tho Asserr.bly bad asked for 
an Iudiall Slludhul'st and the Ouvernment. ID\ld ~ .. Show us the way." 
"~hat thl'Y wanted WS5 negotiation to show the Government the W'3y t() 
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Sandhurst 61!d moot their domand. And if in the same way tho Government 
naked them to show tbo way to tho ieforms they would certainly co·operate. 

PSlldit ~totilul maue roforonce to the a.ppeal of Palldit ~falaviY3 
~. De Honest." and quoted from Pandit ~f!\laviyn.'s speech in the Assombly 
TCgllrdiIlg tho throwing out of tbo Finance Bill showing that Pundit MaJa\'iy& 
ha.d characterised I he: Reforms as n sbnm. And he WM asking th.em to 
work thoso vory Reforms! Pmldit )1alaviya. had ompbnsised tho need for 
unity. The speaker agreed. but unity by itself could lIot nchiovc their 
cnd. Unlcsa they bad sanction behind thorn in tho form of the ultimate 
idea of Ciyil Disobedienoe the Government would not yiold. He omphllSised 
that Mnhlltma. Galldhi hZld given his approval to tho resolution. PlUidit 
~talaviya on tho other bsnd wanted thom to divorce themllelves from aU 
that had occurred 8111CC 1919 and accept tho progmmmo of An"ritsa.r. 

Paudit MAl~AVIYA then came to tho rostrum (or a. porsounl cxplalla
tion. He said: .. ~tr. Se-wGupta. Plludit MotUnl and othol'S who apoko in 
tho same strain witb them have miuopl'('sented mc in two 01' three respect&. 
(VOiOO-IIO, no, yos, yes. go on, flO on.) ~1r. SewGupta told you that [ 
misropresented ~h .. .Dae. I wish to point out that 1\ compromisB clause 
WRS added to the Amritsa.r rcsolution alld on that occasion l\b. Dns said 
he wllilted full responsible Govornmont o,lld be would Usc co-operation when 
it would bo neCOSSU1'Y and resort to obstruotion when that would 1>0 J/eces~mry 
to attain tho flamo object. Lok. Tilak snid on that ooallBioll that-{.At tbis 
stage soveral delogated oried: Order. Order), 

Paudlt MalaviYIl-" Learn to hoar the trut.h CVCiI if it is unlll('fulluit. 1 
.quoted tho i91~ speeches not to sny that Gandhi.ii. MI'. Das aud Lok. Tilak 
urc authoritie8 for your action at present. I novol" suggested that I wBnt<:ld to 
sbow that tho policy which tho Swnmjists pur8UO is the sumo 118 that 
arlvooot,cd in 1919. After tbat Gaudbiii advised 1I0n-oo-op-cmtion which has 
failed and tho Swal'ajiats BtnJ'tod in offoct rosPOlIslvc eo-op61'nt.ion. I wish 
(ialldhiji b:l{i boon bore to hear aU these poiute ulJd hear out my Rtnt.ementa. 
I am Kuro if ho had bo('u hore ho would Hot have sUIlPorted Pnudit \lotilal'. 
resolution", 

Pnudft :;\Iotilal NEHRU characterised Pandit MBIByiya'a 8tatcmollt IlOt 
AR Q I1or800al OxplSllatioll but that dealiliK with hiB argumollts. This WIiS 
llot fair. The audioflce wn.s not bore to decide what G(mdbiji might havo 
thought if be boo boon boro but judgo ou the morits of tht) propositiolJ before 
them und vote. 

AMENDMENTS LOST 

~1r. YJujid Bukllb'g nmondmont regarding CivH Dillobedience WilS with· 
.drawn, as aJw Mr. Sri KishendflB Lullah'B amondment. regarding ncooptBnco of 
elected office'!!, Tho Jattor withdrew on all aJlaurauoe that tho All· hldifl 
CoDj.{fe8B CoturnittC'o could deal with it. 

Sri Govindanand'.s amendment for deletien o'f tbo statemoJlt that the 
<X>Ulltry is not IJOW roady for Civil Di80bedinollco was lost. 

Pandit .. \4alaviya'. amendment to PafJdit Motiln.I's resoiution was lost 
witbout diviaion. 

Then Pandit Motilal'a resolution was carried by a Jarge majority 
amidet applause. 
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Other Re8olutiona. 
The other resolutions on the agonda were formally put from the chair and 

CArried without any opposition. 
1. Tho first was that tho procaedin~s of tho Congrnss Committco. All

India CoIlf,::fCSS Committee Bnd \Vol'kiutt Committee should ordillarily be eon
ducted in Hindusthaui, Ent!"lisb or sny provindnllauguago may bo used if tho 
Bpeakt'T is unable to Brenk in Hindustani or whenovor occasion arises. Tho 
procccdin~B of the Provincial CougrlBB Committeo should ordinarily bo 
eonduoood in tho Jang\1a~o 0 r tho Provinoc. Hindustani may also ho used. 

2. Tho sccond resolution Buthorised the opening of 8 FOl'cign Dopart· 
mOllt undor tho CoIl~ress to look after tho interests of Imlinns abroad and 
cafry on nn educative propngandn in tne country rogardillg their position in 
tho British Empire and foreis:n countrio9. 

3. The Congress placed on record its. ~atofu1 appreciation of valuable 
services rendered by the Gont'rral Secrotaries, MC8ir&. Jawabadal Nchrl1~ 
llhafucbll and Shuilib Qua.msbi; and in their place tho following werO 
appoilltcd for 1926 : Dr, M. A. Ansari. Mr. A. Rangaswa.mi Iyell!;ar and 
Pnndtt K, Snntanam. Old Trowmrors and Auditors were rcoappointcd. 
Tho report of tho AU-India Com~re8s Committoa together with accounts was 
prosent.od. 

The noxt scssion of the Congre~s was decided to be bold in Assam. 

TnANKS TO DELEGATES. 

Dr. ~lORARILAL. 011 behalf 01 the Recoption Committ"e. thanked the 
delegates and 8Bid hy haviug come to CBwllpore in sucb numbers thoy ht\-d 
strengthened the local people in ColIgr~s6 work. and added to their car
nestnoss for political work. He also thanked those who contributed to the 
success of tho oxhibition and holporl the Reception Committee by contribut
jng to ita funds. Volunteers weJ'C also particularly thanked. 

Pt. Gnne.h Shankar VlDYARTHI seconded. ,'.marking thlltthcy would 
have been ab1e to sorve oottel' had 11 numbGr 01 difficulties llot beon put in 
their way, ond ronde speoial montion of the K~kol'i Daooit.y Ca.se which took 
awa.y some of tho most important Congress workers from amongst them. 

~lr. S. Sriniv,.,,. IY ENGAR thanked Cawnporo on behalf of the dolo
~ates. The COtl~TOSS hnd been 8 BuccelS in as muuh as uuity had b~ell reached 
between sovernl sections of tho COllgress. and Lnla LajPllt Rai bud support-ed 
the main resolution. But his satisfaction was tempered by the tact that some 
of bip most able colleagues bad perhaps choaen to part company. But bQ 
hoped they would think over the position. 

PREstDKNT'S CLOSING REMARKS. 

Mrs. NAIDU in ber closing remarks dissoiving the session said: I' In tho 
C'QUIlie of these three days )'ou have repeatedly taken the oath that you will 
chooso between liberty or deatb. You will b& SiUUe1'8 if you do lIot, stick to 
your VQW. I am Qnly d standard-bearer. I shuU keep up tbe st-andard of 
liberty that you have entrusted to 8 woman. with my \'thole strength. lllld 
a.68ure you I shan not allow it to (aU down." (Applause.) 



J\ll-India Khilafat Conference 
CA WNPUR-24 TH DECEMBER 1925 • 

. Tho AI1-Indin Khilsf8t Conferrmc0 opened its proceodin~. on tho 24tb 
Jlccembor at 2 P.M. undo!' tbo presidency of Mnu)aun Abul Ka1am Aznd. 
Prominent amoug thoso presont wefC MlI.ulfUl!\8 Mahomed Ali nnd Sbaukat 
Ali. Jaw\h Yakub Hl\!iftfl. Mr. MurtuZQ Subib, l\'1ablltmn Gandhi. Mrs. SBfOjiui 
Naidu. :\lossrs. S. Srinivasn bon~ar. A. Ra"!-:a&n.my (yoIlJr .... r and T. Prakas/l.m. 
The proceedingR oommollced with prayers. A musuge of sympathy from 
Hakim Ajmal Khan wus then rend. 

FUlI(larucntnlly oppo€od viows on tho Hccijfll- wore (!XllfCSL!Od at the 
Conforenco Oil this day hy MnuhuHIo Hru;rat Mohnni, Cbo.irmnn of the 
Recoption Committeo. and :\'taulnno Abul Knlam Azad. ProRicttHit of tho Con
feronce. Some Gxcitomeut wns Mused whon tho formor spoke. 

The.Chairman'. Addre •• 

Maulann Haarnt MOHANI. in welcoming tho dclogutos. !'laid tho TurklY 
had 110 POW01' to oud tho Khilafut, whioh muat cnduro :iO long us Islam existed. 
It WM ollly the rcsllOlisibility for thc omen that the. Turks hud refusf'd tu 
a8sumt'. He held thoy wel'o prcpared to h13lp t.he Kbiltl.fllt. Thoy hlld indeed 
already received a meSSlIjI;O through Dr. Ansari thll-t the Turks nft.or settlillg 
their totowa} difficulties would ho ablo to undertake tho rcslxmaihilit.ic.8 of 
the Khilnf/it. But tbo Turks inslHwc) that it Dlust ho domocmtiRfld. IInmt'ly that; 
the Khalifa ho elected and bo helped by n Council whoso Opiflion ho voiced 
through the choson Khalifn. \Vith the Turks rcfusillg to have tho Khihfat. 
it must ~o to the Kin~ of Hedjaz or Pr~8idont of the No-public of Hodjnz:. 
He would prefer tho lutter. though th.'r~ soomed flO immediate proNpcnt of 
pettillg it. 

Muuia1l3 I-Jllsrat Mohstli. hOW6Vt'I'. held it WILB impossiblo to protect the 
Khilaiat without tho aid of Turkoy. and tbordore tho strongost hJow to 
tho Kbilafat \'OilS the Ef,.diHb and Fl'onch mandato ovor Iraq Ilud PIiJostino. 
The _8j)oaker hold that tho only HilvDl" Buillg in Rheriff Hussniu's cllrocr 
was that ho rofulCd to gigu Qft agl'oemont with Britniu rO~!l.rdiJlg tho .fowiah 
Home in Paloatiue. but what Sheriff lJu8fi3in rofused to do hus heou rcw:::lifv 
d01It) hy llm Saud in tho fonn of the <':laytoll~Um Saud agri"omGllt. t.herchY . 
jeopardIsing tho interosts of tl'urka Brid Drusos. Indeed. bo held that this 
settlement. olHHlcd tho way for Uriu~iu til do 0. gross wrong to Turkoy hy 
8CCUriflg tUG LOllguo'g dccllJiolJ in hor favour ro~mrdjng JIo8uI. 

Maulu-uu Hasrat Mohani urged that tho Control KhiJafflt Committ(hl 
1>hould ccaae to 8ullport llm Saud !Hu! should atl.llld for a Republio in 
Hcdjaz. J'·or. ii 11m Saud onCO established himself in tho fJodjaz. it would hn 
iml'ol!f!il.lo to have n l{0llulJlicilfl form of Govornment. Aft-ef tho forma
tion of tbo Heujnz He;JUulic its head should net in Council aucl ho doclared 
Khn.lija iu Coullcil. Iudjll hoi fig duly represented ou this Counoil to carr 
solidato tho Khil&fat. IHforta should bo. mnde to rid Syria. Pa.lestine Dud Irllli 
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of foreign oont:ool and estahlish direct contact between Turkey and toe 
Herlju. He dedared anyone opposed to tbi. programme ehould bo re
pudjated. He asked the Central KbiJafat Committee to rise above party 
faction •• or it would lead to ruin. 

The Presidential Addre •• 
:\taulah8 Abu] Killam AZAD in his PresldeBtial Address. "hieh W3::o 

dcliw'roo ,. extempore," fkEt dwelt. on the need for colltilluinj:t lil.d streng
thenin~ the Kbllaiat o-rgauisation. Tbia body, be held. wa.s tbe oBly" bona. 
fidel " body ret,rceentin~ )1 udim opinion on the issues now troubling the 
'tusJim world. To diuolve tbe- oTj.;anization would he held to he a serious 
Eet ba.ck to their work. 

Tbe Hed.iaz. {iucstiofl was the m04 imrortallt. They should all hsye 
reloieed at the dowJlial1 oi the f-.bt"rifian family aud sbould applaud Sultan 
B.n Sa.ud's eHorts. In tbis behalf tho Central Kbil.a.fat Committee' bad 
already dccb.rcd its abhorrenee at demolition of BOme of the holy places. 
lLu Saud bad declared tbat he wu.s for the illquiry done to the boly places ill 
his nbeellce alJd bo had declared bis willinguess to abide by the -opinion or 
thcolo~i,ts and to afford fllCilitic~ for repair. A Conference of ~Iusljms of 
the world should be 600n bcld# J ndia should be properly represented on it. 
The Khilafat tlr~auization waa representative 01 the ~lu8ljm8 ill India.. 

ToucbioJ( Oil the illtenl!ll polities. :'\laull1l1B Azad said the Kbilaiat Corn
mitt.ees l!bouid aBy tbomsclvclJ with tho Cougress OT~a.IlizatiolJ for the further
af)~C 01 the IJBtlOlJlU prOj;ramme. Tbe Kbila!at Committee .bould hayc defi
nite views on the questiOll of Councn-cntry sod tbe :\lauhms would himseli 
ad\'ocnte (''{lulleil work. Tbe Khilalat Committee sbould -put iorward its 
programme in dear afld unambit,'1lous Urms. The :\la.ulana laid stress. on 
tho political education or the people BO that the dC8ired end could b~ 
~hie\"ed. 

)1 A H 0 1I E D A L I' SAT T A C K ox ~l 0 HAS J 

After tbe Conference was over. the Khilaiat demonstration was held late 
at nif!bt when severa) sveakc-rs addr£'88cd a. lar,ce audience in tbe Khiiafa:. 
CoJlf~rerlce. :\taulSU8 ~10HA:\1 ED ALl spoke adversely on the speech 
oc1i\'ered by Maulalla Hasrnt !\.Iobani as Chairman oi the Reception 
Committeo in which :\1oha.ui Saheb had gone beyond his pro\'ince on comme·:t
illg uven yanous multoN. )1o.uiaIlB .:'\10bamed Ali held tbat the.)' mu:;t
Jlot, 8.! ~laub.na Hasl'at bad dOlle, accept the newspaper rumour of the 
Clayton-Ibn :-;aud Agreement. Of COUl'se. if Ibn &ud bebaycd iu th·.) 
manner Sheriff HU6S6ir) had acted they would all oppose him too. But: 
so rar no defillite proof was fortbcoming about the Agreemeut. Un the 
other ha.nd. 1111 Saud had dOJle well in turning out tbe :;heriffian •. 

A. regards the Jlccessity for the Kbilafat Coufereuce. he said. if the 
Turks bad WOII their IlJdependcnce tho hldi&n Khilalatists had ill some
ema.ll way made that pos.slLle by carryiJlg on the agir.u.tion that it was 
-, haram" (Jill) ior the :\luslim to kill a ~tus:lim. This had prevellt('d tho. 
Go\'ernmcDt in those da.ys to stlnd Indian troops to fight tb-e Turks# 
Ibe ume situation D1it:'bt now arise. if tho Leaguo's deei~iou about )lo.5ul 
wa.a elliorcoo. He prayed t.bat tho Turks might remain in poss('ssiotl oi 
\loew. The Khilabt Committee'. activities would be required to pre,'eut 
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Indians beiug again asked -to assist to tUrn out the Turks from ~Iolut 
Moululln Moh'lmed Ali at this stago was handed ovor a oablo just tben 
received from the Kbilo.fnt Deputation whioh bad gODe to inquirQ into the 
true state- of u.ffsirs in Hodjaz. Ho road it to tho audience amidst applause. 

The! foHowing is tho text of tho Cable which wae publishod in newspapers 
ulldor tbo caption 

U How Ali'. Gani.on Surrendered", 

n r:mir Ali's Medina. glirrbon lIurreudr.ro:I 011 the -4th of ID~lUh~r. 0111 on thC' 
10th. Ah\i!ljh on the 13th aud Tabuk and Zuhll on tbe 14th, Governor l"nmboo is reporti'd 
tv Ii ...... , th-d. Troops a~ I!!'xPl'Ctffi tOo tlur~ndt'r bOOn. Vatlt qunJltiti~ of .rma. 
ammunitwn, mllwny m:t.t<:'riallll\utl five wi.rclelslj nppmntull fl'U into the M.·jdi's imndb. 
Amir ~I"h(\mmell ent<o'rl'lI Mt'(linll 011 thft 6th fiUit we on the lUlh Ilnd o«"n'tJ Juma 
iH'.'\y.'t", fl.:! th\" Mcjdili jnlniu~. Th~ AmiI' prclII!ut"ti rub~'11 to ImlOlIl . 

.. Ttit! n'portl! of Ito crnck. in til" dome of the hophct'a tomb it! entirely fRise. A 
minute e.'uUtlloa.tion (Iisclo~l two stray bullet marks on the ,lorn" anti one mirmnt. all, 
from All''/! tiMe hc-a,f'juart"r",. 'rIm Bj"lloUllls Ilrc lano.t!Ie to Ali. The l()c~tioI:. of t('spohr.i
b:lity ill impo!iil>iblt', Tim tomb anti thi! dOnli! uf Sydnll HIlmT.tl III- uninjuf'{'d. Only tW<I 
of th~ UfntlllieofaL tnI'll on thl!! Iron railiul{ lIurrouutlhlg 11m lorub atlli th,' portion of th~ 
PUCC.:i. Tawlz A'lll' .. tomb u,·xt to Sy>iull H8onl1:& {sluee trstu-I!!<IJ are Injun.'tl. Out" nU!II..'t! 
!':,ltform ludn~ the ~.mbll known all MaKjid Anuanr l~l~o l:IulIert'tl. Other tomb dorues 
fill.! hilllol'ica! motlUru"fltllllrt' quite tm{C'. 

n Qulin and Hllm:m MOl'qut'1J in the Mtojdi'li oceupatJon wnc w~rC' IIHj(htly bit by 
t'hnrpn .. 11I fwm AWl> gUIII!". Mn~hrlbi liukhlLTi no.1 till! Hmdi hOU1n'fI belloT tlw city wnU 
Wen! .{>I,troy!!>.! by AII'Ii troop-II. Illttlr'll~Wl'1l AhclluJ Majt'lt Ali':!; cornman,l!!r, lUBtHit·rt 
tll ... !r action. Ut"ilOthl of lntlt'c~nt IIt'arcb of wom,m len. ... mg MedinA. by Ali'fIo IlOlrlil"rK~ 
nmovnJ cnTrlt'hl Ilnfi monloy from Hatt'tII of NahY[ hy Humin and Ad are conlinued by 
~hutphli. M.'tlmn. IIlln.'m officiaJII. AtMJU} IIRql, F,llrallRiIllahoJi anti oth!!rll. Documentary 
prOOf 01 the ufIer of M,'.1iull 10 ,'nllUl)OldA.ma by Ail'" omellOlK is a\'u.illlhl,". ,\mtf 
J;Iollllmm~d an' trt:nting th~ M"dlnitf'1I with brot-h.-rly atI.-etion ,mol pr"viding r .. Uef but 
dis!r''!'K ill ficut~ and ('xtt'flIlIVt'. We art' op .. nillJ.: frt,.· kildwu with four tl!OUHHld rup~ 
undj'r tIle :-;up"rvi"ioa (~ommIUCl' C(IIII1i1iting of Slmikbul Ilutl"m, I'r('sid .. nt hiulliciI'atH;y. 
MauJa.na Aholul HwV, f.'1lrl\I1glOlnhali, Slu\!kh Molll~mmetl Hutiliniu, Samumu Sy!1i lIalmouli 
Fyuwuh Moilumrut:(l hoUtI Hal'l~ill On.blnul." 

MnulaoB Moha.mod Ali after reading tho tolc~rnm appotUed for funds 
to roliove the distross in Medina. ReJ 337 waN) subscribod on the allot awl 
more WIUJ promised. 

Proccedings and Rcsolutions 

25TH-28TH DECEMBER /925. 

Tho Kbiln.fllt. COllioro!lco ro·aR8t'1mbico next day on the 20th Decembor. 
As \{Ilulu.w.l Abul Kalam Azoo W/iS iuuispQI!od. Mau[aflll Mohamed Ali took 
the chair. 

Tho first rel'lolution moved WWi rej{ImIillg tho Riffs wb01lo valillilt stand 
ngaillst the t.wo mighty EuroPMn Powors was referred to uud thoir Jovo 
<it hlam and patriotism wero applauded. Tho following resolutions woro 
alBo p!l8sod :-

to Tho AIHlJdill Khilaiat Conr('renoo resolves thntofl1iRtmcllt of voiuntcorli 
in .overy district alld province should he takon in haud with a view to 
cxecnto with vi~oul' the cOflstructivtl programme of KhHnfa.t organization: 

"Tbia COllfarenco expresses its profound 8ympathy wit.h its Sout.h Africau 
InrJi,ul hrcthrol! in their fltruf,!!glo fur protection of thnir Imtional and civiC' 
rights. aud aS8urCII thorn tbat every Indian fervontly desiros SU~COgg to tboir 
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Cllu!e and WQuld do everytbing possible for tbem in their present condition 
of helplcu slavery: 

.. The Conjerenco invite" tho atte.ntion of aU Kbilafat worken: to th& 
critical slid soriOU! situation that bil8 arisen and calls upon them to atrongth8D 
tbe Kbilafat or;!,llnizatio08 in the various districts and provinces within the next 
throe months of the coming year* if they do not wflnt to kiB the progressive 
spirit. of IIBHona1 coflscioul5ness created ill the :\luslim community". 

IRAQ AND MOSUL 

On tho 26TH DECE~IBER tho Co"fer.""" ro·.ssom hlod witb )faulana 
Abu} Kniam Axsd presiding. The first resolution adopted. after soveral 
speakonl bad spoken. was rO~llrding Ira.q Ilnd ~lo5ul. It was moved by ~taula.na 
Abdul Rahman aud was seconded by ~fa.ula.ua Shaukat Ali. It reitera~ 

f the opirlioll of tba Conierence that from a religious point of view they could 
nevor accopt foreign iDtorforoneo in tho affairs of .T.izirnt-ul·Arab. thllt Iraq 
was a part of Jazirat·ul-Arnb and that the present I\dmjnistratioD of Iraq was 
really British. 

Tho Conferenco further beld thA.t tbe decision of the League on Mosul 
was not accopt3ble. in asmuchaa it was against the understanding gi\'en by 
Lord Curron on tho occasion of signing of the Lausanne treaty that DO decision 
regarding ~losul would be ta.ken in defiance of the wishes of the Turks. 

The Conference declared that if the Turks wero consequently forced to 
a war. they would be justified in so doing, and tbat the Khilafat COllferenca 
would consider it its duty to help Turks. 

Further tbat -lridialls should lea-Tn from tbo bitter experience of tho 
last war and shou1d not repeat the sa.me mistake. If. thereforo, a. war arose 
011 the iSSUG o[ )'105ul. the ConloNnco would try to 8M that Indians did not 
render any help iu men or money to the British Government. 

BOMBARDMENT OF DAlIIASCUS. 

The next resolution condemned the brutal bomba.rdmeIlt of Damascus 
lIy tbe French. expressed wbole·bearted sympathy with the people of Syria. 
in their struggle ior ireedom. This was moved by ~laulana Soloman S:l.hib 
Nadvi an,l supported by M. ~1ohamed Ali. 

Tho thini resolution declared tha.t Ukba and )1uan were essentially a 
part of tho Hedjaz 3.lid protested against any attempt by Britain to eap:lrat..ll 
these from the He,ljaz. 

Tbe bst resolution ps8sed on this da.y ur~ed the C-onrorenco workers. to 
join the All-irldia ~l'inner's Association in greator numbers, so that they may 
not lng: behind other communities in this respect. 

~lOl'LANA ~tOHANI'S ADDRESS EXPL'NGED 

On the 27TH DECE~tBER an important decision wa.'i taken by the 
Kbihlfat Confcre-n~e to expunge from tho olicial Kbilabt documeuts the 
ttddress which ~1aulall:l Hnsrat )!ohani ddin"red as tbe Chairmall oj the 
1:eccptioH Committee. It was bdd th:lt the :\.odrcss ad\·ocatoo \"iews opposed 
toO the dcchred ,"jews of the Central Kbihiat Committee rmel tha.t tho \"icwg. 
COJldemllilig tbe Khilafat policy for the yMr had b~cn made in the spirit of 
irrc-spolH;ihility. :,\llluhna Azad, Prcsidoltt of the CUllforClICi', made it clear 
th:lt in f'!lSSlug" the resolution they ehould not mix up personalities witb priu-

H 
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dpJes and ahQuld be guidod sol01y by 80nl0 or TfOsponaibility Ilnd of loyalty to 
the Khilnfllt. They had to weigh on OliO band tho gravity of tho issue at 
stake and 011 tho other tho consoql10neos of boing forced to deal with 
flN'sonalitios. Thoy OGuid not "l1ow ~moh a documont to form part of the 
Kbilafat. literature witbout cllu8in~ grav~ mi6\111dor8talldin~. 

Regarditlg tho attitudo of tho Coufonmco Mn.ulvi Hilhibur Rahman laid 
tha.t tho address had bean condomnod in modornto languago and that the 
.ar.tivitic8 of ~[oulann. Hnsrnt Mohalli in conneotion with tho Khudnmul 
Hll.l'mau hud modo him forfeit thoir cOllfidonco. Islam was respector of no 
peTson. bowovor t;rcat bis past servicos. if ho dofiod tho ~luBlim8 10 religious 
mBtto:s. 

Anothor resolution of tho Conferonco rosolvt!d to tako stops to craa.te 
all a.tmosphere for hca.lthy nuuuni vilgl'im~o to HcdjlU, to csta.hHsb. in casO 
'Of necessity. Khilafnt organization centr~s iu Arabia. 

On the 2~TH DECEMBgR tho O:wforouco conoluded ita sos.IIlon nltor 
passiug some more resolutioIls two of which were important na.mely. those 
foirlting to proposed, sottlomont Hf ~top)nhg in AodllIDIlilS and the liheratioD 
<If H.d.ioz. 

Tho Moplah Settlemont. 
Tho resolution rO~llrdmg MopJnhs WIl8 adopted by tho Con forowle on 

the motion of \Ir. Yakub lIo8Ssiu of ~ta.drus. It dacla,rod ita rescntmont at 
the. propOIml of tho Govo") IIIneut of India. to mako ~1opJa.hs with their families 
lIottlo down in And'lmafls for tho reason thl\t tho Jail. Committoa bud alrendy 
deolared against tbo islalld boing mndo all abode of prisoners. Moroover, 
the Couferelloo WIUI 0ppo8-cd to Moplahs being Bont 8wny from 1hoir homelnnda 
to any country. how~v~r suitable. Furthor. the Couforenoe fonrcd. that [18 

men number ton tim68 the women in the- island, this would have u. vcry 
sorious oHect Oll tho momls of ~1{l,)lj\b priSOf){'IT8 and their ohildren. 

Libora.tion of Hedjllz. 
Tho ConforoflCo in tho rosolution about Hodil~z H offera ita oonJ{ratula

tions to Hm Saud 011 t,he I'OllOeful ~ntry of his [oro{"s ill Medinllo aud .1cdduh 
lwd oxpressos ita hoarty Kratlficatioll for comploto liheratiou of Hcdjllz from 
tbo tymulllcnJ regime of tho !jhol'iOian Govotllmeut. The Coufcronco furthor 
aUil'm8 its full satisfaction and confidcnco in tho lIolicy of tho ~Ultull ro;.:urdrllJl 
tbe futuro of Hcdjl1z as conveyed in all bis declarations, and trust! that tho 
whole Islamio world will wolcome hiB invitation amI an IntorlJatioflsl Islamio 
.cOlllt'TNlce will 8001,1 mOf't to docide tho future of Hodjuz. Tbis Conference 
resolves that tho Contral Kbilafat Committoo should widely proclaim in India 
that tho pre~umt woll·ordorod Bud pOrLOoful c.ouditiolJS of Hedjuz provides aU 
possible faoHities for d08TIU,tch and roturn of G very large number of pilgrims 
uurillg tho cOflling I-If\i seallOll and may al&O open its (JUices at Jeddab or 
other pJllCea. if Ilcccssary, {or the attnillment of this ohjeot "~. 

·l'HE PItI!HlDENT'S CONOLUDING SI)EECll 

M0I1I11Jm Abut Kalam AZAD delivered Il brfof .piritcd addre8s in brllJi-
1111;. to a ei()f~O tl"," prococdillji;8 o[ the Khilnfat COllieronce. Roforring to tho 
main resolution of the aonioll paBBoo. he gaid: .. 'I'heso ul'se tbe Muslims 
to tak~ the vow 01 oarncRt, uuiuterrupood. Rolid work for tho performance of 
the duties that are binding on .overy individual. NationB bav& thoir duties 
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in tho aBme manner aa hav., individuala. Corporate life can be illustrated 
by the example of bricks Bud waHs. Bricks not loinod together oan 'b& 
picked off easily. but onco they are joined together-that ie, a relation is 
cstahlishOfi {ou sulId foundation} between each o[ the36 -n blow to the bricks 
would result in injury to one'8 own feet. This differenoe was created tbrough 
S cha.ngo of reJatioflehi,J. \Vhen one brick wail put in roch a position as to 
bdp Slid support the others. it WIL8 made iufiuit(!:iy morc strong tha.n it 
originaUy Wil8. when it was deprived of the support o[ othcrs. For nations 
thero are fixed cooos of conduct. devintiou [rom which renders them weak. 
helpless and morally and politically dc~enomtcd and deformed. The Indian 
Muslim. are Do bovelouly divided llnd di8orgll.nized peoplo-a. flooK of slavest
a herd of men no better than caulfl, neithor 01 use for itself nor of any benefit 
to the oommunity at 11\1',1.;0. India's iudolU!fldeuce caUliot long he withheld 
now hut our shameful illdiffereuoe t.o our duties llnd our disregard of the
most jundn.meutal political dem&nos migbt. postpoue it aTld tb., responsibility 
is great. if w-e feel that wo are retardiug the prOl!reSB of 8, people Mvancing 
towards Swami • 

.. TboTe ia an auspirious change 1U Hedjllz. Tho land of Arabia hIlS be6u 
purged of a groat t1rannical ruimioistration. From the very first Sultan lhn 
::illud had mado his policy and position clC!l.T aud nnambiguous. He h~d 
declared tbat he was not seizing Hediaz for establishing control over it. 
Aftor the autooratie atrocitios oj Hussain be was inviting representatives from 
differeut countries to decide the future of Hedjaz. Thore is no possihility of 
any jurther doubts as regards his intentions. Past evcnts are prooia con
clusivo on thig vexod quostion. TboBe who bave eye8 can 800 thiogs cloarly 
and in tboir true porspective. It was a great mercy tha.t tho Almighty 
showered OD UI when nfter ton yoars of shameful mismanagomont and dis
organization that Was rampant in tho vary hoart of Arabia. aDd which \vas 
the caUS{) of much sorrow snd Buiforing, a man C1\me forward to libomte that 
Holy Lauu. For full ten years tb3t tymnni('..u Govornmont of Sharif Hussain 
was supromo io Hedjaz. in spite oi tho declarod wisbes of forty croros ot 
Mussalmn.lls of tho world to tho contrdl,},. During tho course oE these tbirteon 
hundred yoars thoro has not baen an evil of Buch port-entous magnitude than 
tho reign of the Sb",rifiall family. Tho devastation of Damascus wu but a 
lIaturnl eoroUa.ry to that evil." 

U Tho .\tosques should bo educational centres for ~fuslimB. Unloss a· 
COntu:o is sought to be effected in the daily life of a Muslim. no useful results 
are likely to aecrue. Orphanages should alao be establisbed wbore there is. 
nced for them. The Kbilafnt Committee should fix three months for coHectiug. 
jf lleceaaary. funds required for carrying on its work and the rest of Din& 
months to actual completion of the work taken in hand. This will insure 
ecouomy of time. Euergiea will thus Dot be frittered away in unuseful 
direction. On nn appropriate occasion the Commit.teo shall be aceount..'\bJe 
jor a fixed quota of work undertaken at the beginnin~ of the year. It ehaU 

. have to fulfil the promisos it made at tho beginning of the y~n.r and pro\'ide the 
much4 f1ccrled religious education of tho \1uslims. This would moan ~mlig:bten
mont and education in its truest flense on ('yery S6\'entb day. This rofille
fUcnt- oi milld would thus be rcpe:lted with unfailin~ regula.rity. This. would. 
bo establishing an education!}J institution. as it were with the miuimum 
(Ioxpendituro of enorgy.'" 
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Tho spociu.1 session of tho Hindu ~tll.hl\Sli.bhfl wna held in the Congl'cas 
Pnndal on tho 29th Dooemher. tho admission boiu~ frcc. Ovor twenty thousand 
attended and hoard LaIn. La)pBt Hai~ i\Jr. Kelkar. Pundit Malll.viya nlld othors 
('xpounuiug the a.ims Ilnd objocts of tho Hitldu Mahwmbhn. organisation. The 
panda! was packed to the utmost capaoity. A quito l"rp,o uumber of HifJdn 
ladies wero prosent. 

R..'li Uahoour Vish:unbor N ATH. in his address as the Chairman of tho 
Roception Committao. omph:l8ised thll-t 80 lome as tho Hindu community 
did not stand united. Inuia's saiv'ltion would not be nchiovod. :)IUJgntbllu 
WIlS thoreforo. the most important pa.rt of thoil' pro~mmmo. 

Lata Lajpat RAI said, in bis capacity BS tho Presidout of tho AU-India 
)tahrumbba. that he bad iuvitcd ~tr. N. C. KolkBr who hnd 8uc("oooed to Lok. 
Tiluk'i • ~adi' to presido over tho day's {uflction. Lalnji himsolf spoke 
briefly. Ho said thllt tho Hindu community, perhaps excopting' ouly tho 
Cbiol'sc. was tho oldeat in tbo world. It wns not. inferior to nuy commullity 
in Asia. in mflttcrs of brain and illtoiJectu61 equipmont, for it hnd producod 
n poet of Dr. TngoI'o's ominonco, n. sciontist, of Sir J. C. l~osl'l'a (lalihro Bud 
a chomist of Sir P. C. Roy's roputa.tion. \Vhnt then was the Hindu wOlLkflOSS 

duo to 1 It W86 the lack of ullity allri oJ'J(allisBtion. Tho Hindu Mnhllsabha. 
had beon. therefore, bruug-bt into ol:istenco to unito an tho Hindus of India. 
with n common flond. Let thom h!lVO thoir own diHoronecs of caste or 
.crct"d. if thoy liked. but they must stalld tOJ,:'othor lIS n community. Tho 
::\Ia,basllhhu's business would bo to or,i{nliizl) tbo community Bnd l'cudcr help 
wherever lIceossury. Ho WitS most Iluillcd to find tho I1hUJUR dcclllr~ that 
they hud hooll robbed or killed. Ho wanted tbom to romovo this wcnkncs8 
atl{l this iear. J~('t. them aU burden their mind find (lice tho world in the 
Ldicf that Ilone eould bring them to clUl,t. Ho remiuded them tbut tho 
Hilldus' rnH..:ion told thnt they wore born w dio find tbat tboy died to be 
re"born. \\thy tben tho fcar of donth in UIJboldillg their faith and the -com
munity', bOlI()ud Tho Hindus' wcnkncHs In-y in their being too uunJyticnr. 
Thoy must 'lOW learn flleo to synthetiBo tho first IOBSon wbiob every Hiuuu 
-child must ho taught was lIot to curo for tho riches or oducation. hut to 
stand for biB Dhilrmll. to givo up cowardice and become lion-hoarted ill tbo 
dl"fcllCO of his fuith, not to doporld upon tho Government or ally othor powers' 
bolp to protect them hut to Icarll scifTdofcnco. • 

l1Iuatratilig hi~ point of view Lalnji Mid that when };ita. was ill the 
.eustf.dy of fiavo.lIti lLlJd llaDumau reached Lanka Bnd told Bito. that be could 
take bor aWI~Y to Rama, Sita refused to gOJ bocauso her protection was 
Dharma of hor hualllliid Rama. aud that if auy ono O!RO helped in tho escape, 
Rama would nut be abJe to fulfil his Dharmic obligation (applause). The 
88~e way it "':a8 the religion. obligation of tbo HinduB alono to protect their 
WIVe& nnd children ~Dd Dot to dopond upon tho Govornmont help. In India 
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to-ci3y there W"cre not eYen a dOUD true Brahmin.. If th~y bad been the 
rows wouId not have ~D sa.cri5;:oo. There were not even half a douo. 
true h.h:l.triyas.. If they h..'lrl boeen tbe community would not ha"~e had its 
prest'nt difficulties. There- were no true Yaishyas who Whl'D the oommunity 
\-ras in ds.ll;cr should ba,ye pIlle-cd tbeir riches st its disposal. 8! thty helic'{"ed 
in old times that riches were int.endoo for tbe.se ends. The exis:t~D('e 01 
untouch3.bJes W8S a disgrace and should be remol"ed. 

~Ir. :\. C. KELKAR delivorM bi. !'residential address which could be 
enmmC'd up in hi. sentence that .. Hindus not only wish to attain politiC3i 
8w!''1lj io bdi~ but they also wish to have their proper sbare of rerruiniu~ 
Hir.dus." The full text of tho addres8 i8 gh'"eu below. 

Pundit XEKI RA)! referring to the mats of .liUn;:iDf: humanity that bsd 
:filled the f<3odu felt plea.sM that it showed that the Hindu community was 
awake. He s-ud just liS to-day tbe doors had been kept open for free 
admls.!Iion. so aJso must tbe Hilldu community ke~p the doors open for aJJ 
to rome In. A firm wbieb NlItlIlU('d tn the d~bit and put nothin~ to the 
credit won went into ins.oh·cnt"'y. 50 would happen to the Hindus. ii th~~y 
rontinued to diminish and d~d not add to their liUmbers. 

S-lrdsr ~rdul ~IXGH on bebalf oi the Gurdw8m Prabandhak C()mmitt~~ 
thsfl'kro the Hindus irom the pbtiorm of the )f3ha..~bb3 for the help they 
bad r~lldo!'\"d in tht'ir stru.:'::!e. He assured them that they would E:in~ 
tb.:-ir liie ior the protection of the Hindu community; for e'\"ery olle Hil.da 
wbo died JOT its protC1:tion four Sikhs would lay down theiT li\-es (appbuH" 
The Punj:lb Go\"crnment unsu~{'ssiutly tried to divide the Sikhs aI,d th~ 
Hindu.! on tho t;unh1"arn is.5ue, but the Hindus' better sense pre,,\iled. ~J 
far as: ~ikhs were roncerued. h~ declared that in any dispute Fur:d:: 
,:\bhYlY:1. a. Hiudu. would be their nominee ior arbitration (avp]suse). L~: 
the Hindus seiC('t anoth.e-r. 

),trs. S.uujini ~ AIDU. the Pre~ident of the Congres,s, W3.S gi¥~n aD o.a!i~:l 
c·n romin,f: to the rostrum. ~he said that for some six day$ they had ~~n 
E"n ........ ::M in settin~ their l'OlitiC"3i progt'3mrue. Eut at the S3me time they 
re.aiiz.oo that S\Tsr.l.j '""as Dot possible so long as there was di\'lSiou arno:'..: 
the Hindus aud uotoucb3.bj)jty W:\S not remo.ed_ She plea.ded eSp('c-i31;y 
tb:lt the Hinrlu women mmt re("eh-e- their just due 81,d be brou:;ht it::0 
line with them io the national strucdc and ll3.tiOI,:U senic-e. The Hil.d\.:$ 
must orpIlire to defNxl themsches, i,~t they must S~ that in ro doi::;: 
tht"y did DO lnjusti ... -e to others.. Hif,du lUjs.s ga'" prote<'tion to all mluodties. 

Proies...o.ors -rEX of Chin3. s Buddhi~t, r::poke }:!.riefiy in Ell~li.sh. He 
l'!t'..ldrd that they should reYlye the ancient kinship a.mou~ 'll1 ancient l-~0I'~:' 
aI.d bid ('mph~i.s on soc!31 senite as being tbe mllit imports.ut teaC"h~t"; 
-oi the I'C'H~ion~ 

Presidential Address 

Fo:JO\TiIlZ is tbe presidential address dcli,-ered i·y ~!!". ~_ C. Kdkar a: 
the )hh3.Sst,ba:_ 
~;-."" s.r:d t3<:t.t: ... ~Ol, 

l/.-t C:~ t~3:::.k !(lU CQ!," t~~ 1:(\J:.~;;:- :r-o b'\"e t:C:' .. ' me t-~ e_E'C:-J:.~::J:>C"!(' l"'~:":'-:- (1,\",';

~::.:! ~'l.{!:-:r:t.f=_ 1 nl_'Cf> t:::$ b('l:l(>t:;, :~$ f,g "~ b~"n('llr :t~.f tt:~! h~r lb.:- ~~F'po:·:a;.:.~:y 
!t S;:T->"$ I::-: i ... ~ ~p:alO:D!= tr;y p,:..,.:t:0U ~:th rq.-:L-u. t~ .. t~e c..'mtr;t:.&:i_ C>.,:.,~t: .:: 
e~':,::(l'renl :n .:~:c!: for tee n:-o~er.t a..: d ~ ~m tQ be ;n\,,;:"N W1. __ ;D~ly or Q&w:'L.t:.S.y 
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t b.-1ievt' I am nne of those who are the least .tI~cted by what I.a really .. eommlln .. l 
.pml. To me VOhtlCl11 dfe and prtlSrt:!l5 in t.he country ito of inflnitel, greater import.ance 
tl'IUl the progttH 001' Ijt"t#\)ack of any tliugie community in thiB country and 1 can. 
i( uffl<'tll:lAry~ prove th"'t my [ .. vOU-tHe motto baa been the questlon.asked by the tnab Poe, 
in the fQllowing .... 'Qr08 : 

Shalt 1 adt the brave f>Oldier 
, ... bo (i.~ht8 by tny .id\'" 

In the cause of my counu)' 
if OUT cre1,'.h. I\grec t 

:::Ib",l1 gt~ up tJu~ fri ... nd 
1 have valued Rnd tried 

If be kUel':11I not berOtt" 
tht- IloII.me allar ""Hh me 1 

1n ~&yiug thitl I um pt'.ril1\p3· maktng a Jarge order upon the cr«tulily of the&e 
who helif',",c tbat I am 1I!t-~Pl'(t OYt'r hrad anti t'IUti ill tilt' mi~ of .. bad communal .pint. 
Hut whatever otht"fa tnay think of me lowe it to my8elf 10 ~kc my own potloltlCU 
(llear M far &a 1 can. 

I have &All! thut, left to mYII('if I wouM ~Ive the eumvidl! gu·bY<l to any communal 
mowUlt'ut OIl the (,OUhi I"y. But I find it impo8l>ible to Ignore the bard renhtil!li of tile 
!lltllatlon. StmD~I' all it may il'\"tn. the pr05pt'ct of political adTanee tJlOugh neither 
-vNy cOllcn:t\", nor t;ubt,rAutlal, ba.s vroducol a. fcacHoUJuy l·tl«:t upon the (;OD:Imunal 
t~ndencict. 01 the l'l'Oplc jn ,bUl country. And what 1& strnogt'l" !lUll, in my 01,iuIOU, 
it> r!!l\t til .. I1thanec of \'tlucation liM, iUBtt"ucl of amt'liomting the bittrtn.'t18 of eommunn.! 
.. trift ... al'pIltt"nti), M'tv~d only to tllrDlllh mOre 1lbldlIlg r~honll tor tltt" cononuance of 
Ih inh"lI"ny tilan tilt" lUJaided rdi~iolls uI1tiPl('nt ofll!\' follo\\~lb of the diiIt'uIIt rt'Ji~Jom 
lD hull •• The prollOrtuJUal growth of commuDal {ttllng in India side by Aide wtth 
tht" pwgrl'SB o[ edUco.tlOU an,l polilical IIrUllment looks indeed nke a plOblem (or a 
l'~yclHllobical invetotitl;Rtor. nut I think the problem III not inhotuble or t"v("n hopt'J("N;ly 
dlfticuit. To any acuh~ tlllukrr !tlt" Ilfohlem jtiVI" 110 eorpril!(>; for the mUtilng of 
lot"ctlonal ilil>tinchl il>. IWCf'n.a.ry plt'liminary IIlnge tlUOUHb wLicll every nAUonal PlO'o-cml-nt 
1,&11 to pWofi JIB ()Arl), e:a.r~t·r. To ruy wind lilt: commuual reliction only accentuftk~ 
! In' f&("t of lilt" dt<vC'lopmcnt of volitica.1 irll>liDCf~ it 18 prohnbly ~CI~UI«' politiCAl rl~htlt 
and privii"g' e havt' ~'gUh to loom Jtir~~ bdort' th,,-' mind of cyen tlm common mHn in 1ll<111l 
that he hue hf'guu 10 take grt"ntt"r CUiC of hi. r.f'Jil(loullllnd communaJ dt"nomitmtIOD. He 
findl! in tbi!! denomiflation a much wider 1,lnnl' fot tlw I1dju1lfm~nt of bta tt"intion. With 
olllcr COIDlhuuitioM(. Without m~lIiltg profunation or offence tonny rellg-lOu8ly mindnl 
ma.u, I would lI&y tllUt III<' ('1\1 b("flelicla.ry or hili I'll111'hf, much adv~rlitwd rdig!nulio 
tllOYI.'ID,·nt ill nnt hill #'oul u vi~·n·vi8" 8o.IVnliotl in 11m otbt"r world, but hili drllirc to bat'.· 
mOl"eful!l bdtN good .. o.l'penainlng to thiti very worldly lir.", 

In thht mnPIlt"r Olily enn I hop'" to account for the fnet that the ptc.eDt po:jUcl\! 
"late 01 th~ cQuutry 8110Uid __ rm (0 b~ oVrlllbnd<»\I!U by communal liquabblt'l! Mltl 
Itll'leal'iul!: CQoHIIUl!nl blUt'WI'I>II. In !nyinJ.: tbls 1 roany nppt'ar to be too cynlcni 10 
""me IW"I,i~, !lui I would mHk,' it c.eur tiJlit what 1 hnvc tIMid covers oIlly one nnd 
'h.' imm.'dil\te" a~l't"(;t 01 tilt' n,yival of commun!\lt~m in tblB country. I am ottll'rwj(lf> a. 
I"',w"'f'r in tlu' ~tLilily of tel!JtlouB mill"lOun.riMO who are abwlutcly dlaintNf'Iltf'd 
in .. WOldly WRy in 1\ ('or:umunnl lot nit" Anti who llliD!"lItly wl<ard it A BIlCU'd duty lo PJel\cb 
tht:' truths of tLeir own religion 10 p"-'0pl~ oullllcit" Ihe Jjml~ or thOIlr! reH~iolili. 

CbrfstiaD CammuoUy. 

Til tw fair in lilt'tlto.lemt'nt of thl! IlOIIilion I must .ay that tbl'H" Ar~ At I'frt,t'l.ll 
II.rf'c enmmullitiu or tt'l!gimI8 who hn.ve bffn IJllrticlp.Illillg In the fIt-"etionAl eont('sl or 
"rrUt'. Ench of tlu·m. ImwcYt'r, !II in A dtllfinct aud IlI'culiar Vrl,<:liC/\metlt of itt; own 
~Ult! onr: mUllt. dIV" n littlt' below the Hurfnce to IlllMy tilt' [I'a1 <Iunntity Au.f quality of 
tlil' coutl1Lvtmrl of "fl,cb flf rhe"m, We wlll lint of aU luke tlw Chri*>tian Community 
HI India. Thill d"~I~m'tion COYl".!"tI both flU' Indo-Rrltillh, 11m Anglo.lndian and H!>' 
In,ltAD ()Iltilltilin CumHiuliuh'Ii, {)f thl'lIC Ih", lirllt Ctl.1I tConvl'nh-ntly affect lOlU"PJ~lut,· 
ttll'lr tdi~ot)ulI and 110Hticni nctlv1ty in tMIl country, for till' "imple TeaMOn f1u~t tl.e 
In.jo·lhith,twr itl ilUih'putltbly tilt" .. upr.'me politIcal m.u.ter in till! country and Cbritolinn 
I·f('!,:;giuldh.m 1m!> Vt"IY )lttll~ of ,wliliclll fruit now lert to he :II..I.j~d to .hifl. tablt·. He 
tnmk;}' hnll'~ tht: hmwllltlun, nmi continuI'N to trust th~ mn.jntf"nancc or bill po!itica! 
P:',w .. r on Ii!" mi~itn.ry IlM iUllOlltrial IIu(wriorH.y. It muat nol be forgotkn, bowever. 
ltU.lr CYril W til .. fi.uropenn hilt! pro'Vhlt"ti for himself 6tJparate COJOlZunat reprebCDlatiQn 
l:l tbe hjgh~r clln8titofed botHee. Aud perhaps be wanta nothing more perlionaU,. btocaulie 4 
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he i. tDCrely .. bird of paWlg'! with no, deep-rooWd perKin .. ] iDUl'C$t in tbis t'Ountr,f 
u .. Chrl..ltia~ 

.A. for UJ~ Ang;eplndillD be jll- alrf'Ally more "h .. n ad~quate:l, pco1'ided for in uveraI 
Go-verDmcnt dt>partmeut.8 and toharea wIth tLe ludo-i:SntisLt're a kind (If "'peciaJ pn.'NJge 
.and prokct!Ob even from th.e 01'NwlH:lming Indian majonty. He \00, tbt'ldOrc ~m8 
to b.. £.lot tnklnJ:: any int.crcllt in communal IDa.ttt'f. from • ferigi{)os point of view. Bllt 
... [or the In..l1&D ChristIan eommonHy, it mUM be said t.o their erf'fl!t tbat [b~y Sf'! 
t<Lo ..... mp: till' Willit IK"CUo'WUl Of prOI,u.~alldillt apirit thougu pla.oed h .• a preolulf ~ltion. 
Till"Y mlj.;bt have .hk-ed for lIpt-cial .repn"8{'ntatlon or communal t:jectonu~1!.o taking benefit 
of the prcvaihng commun&J madnCbB. Mat tbuJ Lave Dot done lhi"" and tilt)! 8J>oke!!meu 
hkl'! my fTj~·n,le Mr. Bal,ullta and Dr. lJa.lt& alwa.y. glvf"th~ first pia.ce in Ihteir hdlort ... 
to a purely Dlltional&o:ntllnent, tnUlling' abfolut.ely 10 lh~lT 0 .... 0. I!.U:T1IDg Worth, it any 
to llecure to th~m t.he covctoo place in tbe :-iun. 

Mahomedan •• 

The nc-.1t community contributillg to this eommuuai conttest is the Mahomedaus. 
ADd ttJ(>ir (;(mtlibulion )11, in one IO':m ... ·, !arg~r than that of any otht-' communlly. Like 
tin' Hmdu8 U,f"Y HCCUpy -qI.Hte .. l>uoonlmatc pla~ m this (:ODOlfY, 60 rar as r~al political 
pewter anrt autLoru), art" conCC:flll .. J. liut unlike the- HindU. they baTte conDectionl!o and 
attachmt"!JI!I ouu;jtlc india and what tlll~y lack in point of jru;pimtlon Itom their imme. 
dlAte Il1dl.a.o .. unuunt.!in~ti flit·,. can make up by bllilmg and baHooing w tbdr co· 
reilgioul"t6 in otber lawl!!, who enJoy a kind 01 lluality with European !\ations in POlDt 
of 1l1lerna.lJonal p~tlge or miiltary power. It is obvious to any o~ that bot for tbi~ 
e.1tra.terrilorial altachmtnt. t.ho; .t1abomedana in India wotlld Dot have been a great 
poliUcal Plobltel:O. Perl.Hl.p. ninc_wutbti of the h1ahomedan population in India i. madt: 
np of CtlUVUt.6 (rom HiwjuilllI) aud thl'y would naturally live content WIth tbdr Indian 
Bt'tr1D~ like tll~ native t..'btJl>ttan commumty if political ka¥~n were not introduced 18 
till" commullity by over-rt.·currlllg tbought. of what ill being &aid and enacl ... d by }tnbome-· 
dall POW'·ltI in otller palttl oJ the wor .. d. The (.lolJuion h~l!l been IIggravlI.tt'll by the l'ver 
tnepll"t<5ibie pfOVI~gandi!>tlc k-nlh·ney of the MAbome;ian religion. Thdr territo! ia! 
couolQ.t"6H; nUli 't"I1j,:IOta I'Jopagu,nl1lt1m have acW a.nd :reac{~i upon ~ac:b othl.."l wHi! ~ 
kmrt of U.ffi.UilY th,' .ikt, 01 which bWi not been &oeen in &n) othu tntotall~. Tilt'y oa'loe 
adnlll0e'<.i tbt'mlieiVU mto tht" pohition of the largl ...... numencai mmori!y in tho! country. 
And y ... t tll!'lr ambition find a.pital ion Are not 6trieUy in pruportion to tbeir num~llcal 
.trt'ngth~ TtH')' Itut. forward a trnn~ndi:Dg claim to relllt'8e.DtatioIl, awl wlwll they 
»k lor nn .C dJ ... ctivl'" reprf'"!oO.:Dtation it i. evloarol le811 by a nam .. rieal "t'n,,1.! tlJan & 

kUl>t:' ot political importance ba~j not. only on the fact ot tbdf having once bt-cll tb'!' 
Halters of hllha but brought into relation with tbe prospecta howev .. r viSionary or fanciful 
of Julin.!; Illilia once mOr<:_ This idea. they do not. of course PUt in a. COnCtl'IC lorro. 
i(lr it nfknd .. the II g&l RUle 100 lar aa the pr~~nt Government ill concerned and olIcn.: .. 
t!J~ Ilatwnai ~lIbe w Inr at; tue Hindus &re con~rDcd. The fllCt , th ... y Ihmk. of a coherent 
continuous cham hom Anl<orn to tialiarAopur 01 MllhemaJan power and ihtiU'!DC<:'" cann"r 
lx'du·vutl!tl. The further t~loHJnglltiQD of the cham 18 01 courtle immediately uuthiLdoab .•. -
bur whnt Is imJX'fif'ibJ-e if a Ulan Jlk" Kamal l'asha W&!I found to Be'-UrL' the fro:"t"llem of 
Turkt"y hom bOfitlle KUf0l'ffiU powers and whron Afghanistan Is ~ Dt..'8.r at baud nm! 
may lH- rt"ady alld widi1J~ to erO!B ov('r 10 acoomphllh the t't.ernRoI purpose of hiam an.j 
to ~(" ure .. PJ0i'4't" iouudRollOn ior this future con~truetlon t Tne Mahomedans bavl.." n,lcuO)" 
lKgUD to IldVanee & C!II.1W for oomph-toe ~p,'\fntioD. of e\'t!"ry II(,micaJ illterc ... t allll:ong 
tli(' line ill thl' lxxi, po!ltic 01 !n,ha, so that the id",nt.ity ot tue !dOljil.."m !tal rna)" b .. 
~:tJ.'ctiH·ly eml,inu,iz.«i liuli in iolt grit] rapidlY d~veloped_ 

Hinltus 

Tbt'n C(lm.·~ the Hindu eo,mmunit)' which a[/iO may be ..aid 10 he contrlhutiD~ to Ii, .. 
(;(lmmunn! eonte~ts by )(.8 S"ngathan Imd other movcm<'TltJ!.; but in tbis ronttrf tl,,: i6J'Ute
mo~t he Clearly undl·utood. h. IS oh\'iou» that tbe Hindos &8 BioLiu!> J'Rove DOL cumpli
catl .. J tbe p<>]llicai titllBtion by 1,"OttlDg forward any communal claim to aDyt!,ill~. 
TI," ~.D~athan 1m" DO t1ift~tly pOlitical 6i~nilif!flll~. I am C"l!ll.iT.lU11, how< \"-'. of ll:~ 
rf'tort. ti;al ih.' HillduB bave (>verJ'thiD~ to ~ain anli IIL·thing 10 Itn-e l,y g'~lIern) ekc!Vla.t~ 
and hy tilt; majml~naDct' of the IItalu!:' quo in other mailers, Hut tller.· is a!so n COUlltu'-
1"~lort tQ tll~. In at l~a~t t,,,o p,u\'in-ou t.~ Hin<ius are in 11 uliru.lTil1 and at j •• :I,I<\ lit 

()n~ provlDC~ IUld onl.." lIub-provinc.· tll~y are bupelt'FS!Y eo n.!emnf'rl to an iD!':gll!tICflll"c; 
Dt;mer:CA! PQl>itiOD for ev .. r. _\lul.Y~t III UIQN" prodoces tll(- Hmdus ditl DOl pUt 19!wtol,f 
aflY commur.nl claim &~ Rony t}m~_ The only pOSItion \'I'bich the HIndU!; 113\"0.' tak,·u 
.and wbictr, 1 thitlk, th.·)' ,honld nntt 1;iv(' up is tbat the ~IBbomeda.tl~ cannot b~ nlio\H11 
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to claim Fp«:ial r.:ovrftl~utaHon In difif"rent ProviDe .. '. according to, a, 'pedal rute for 
!l,at l'rovince. In uHn!r wortis they do nllt obj~et to any rule of UDIVNt<B.! appheatlon 
WlllCh l1a.UoUlc.iallll amy choose to abide by. Hut tbey object And wiH object to U ad hoc'~ 
p,ca& or fUlt ... .so tbat the Mab<uul'liaus may be enabled to wy ~ b~tll I win, ulIIs 
IQU lOtio:.' The nppl1rntion of auy Olll' univeI'ba1 rule would l"e!lult naturally in hostages. 
iWlll~ gh'cn by botll communities in difJNcnt I'ro"lnc~.. lu tht: lo'rontu·r I'fOvinece, lite 
rt.llll~~ Ikngalnu.l Slhtlb the )h,homOOaD& ","ouM \)(' in a 1>081t10D_ of nf!vantRgf'. Un the 
utL",r hal:r.d the Htn.hu. would be in a pUrolllon 01 nohnnlagc In I)tht'f t'w\'incee. Does 
tlllll not Rive a kind of automnliC gUAraut;-~ again"t thu il'·IN·atment at Ilny Ollt! C<lmmu· 
nity by allNlif'f III any l'ro\'U\c .. , uII8uming that the liltulu aud MnLonu'dau cotnmuhlt!('& 
1l.1e b .... th nUlmat('1i by l",lIow.kcJllJg for co-reli~i()n!f!11t r 

Shuddbi. and baugathflll. 

Frum [hl! ubove It will lA- St..-en that tIm contribution by the Hmrtus' to tbe communal 
':"l1ll'.,t twm Ihe political jluint of view ill the Jelll.t o! all the coruOluniti'~1l in IndIa. 
WJ,y, (Iwll, ~t may be 8I1kl.'IJ. tile- &ugatlm.u iii tl tmuk-Iy communal UWVt·.Ol,·ut I The 
aU,~wrr to tlw ({ UL'stlOU Iii tbM tlw mOV1!mcnt tLough euuullunni ia both III 1'0Jll.t of 
It'Il(.!:I"U aurl politlCIl lumply 6 dercusive tuO\'cmcut. it lin" ullly n nf'~ntlw~ chaI.8ct.-,t 
;n Thnl it I>('i"kll ! .. {'[cvrnt Iulth .. r 1011,*'11 to Ihe Ibtl,lu cQmmuuity OCcurflllg hy n-awn 
.,{ II~ .. l11QilBgl\udll'tlC UCtiVIUc8 of OUWf rellglOll', lllu<1uUII1I hUll Illl much ),ight to hve 
tU nIly other 1't'li~lt}n. Oue til'Cd not go mlu tbe lLur..tluU \\hl'Unr BllldUillm WfUI ng-ht 
tJt' IVluUg III being, iii the puat, a PIlNoI\'l', e"CJulIl..,C, uun.pto~elyuz!llg rehKJlJu, E..,('n nuw 
1)10' Il~Ol!t nHI(!!:I'Kh'~ Hindu til nut fuund to l!leach lIomu!IK hill 1~I.to:'li~;Hnj~tll tlmt Hindu!!>m 
"!.llul,j gu forth Qlld cun'luef thOll<' who hu\'c uevtT h1:"o:-ll llwduK llt,fore. Unfortunate',y 
fI,"" I<ln. t.t:~llu.lu bt~ too wlilt or c\'en Ilcn't!cal 10 the trlHcn! ur t:vcu to the nV"JII!!" H!lI<lu, 
I-Ie 111011 not yet Ix",'u recjailll~,1 from tbat "l'lrlt of f'.1ojuKivclH'~K hom fOft"lj.pl COlltuct 
which kd hID. to ILmk thtlt DUtKi,l~ lIflila tlJl'fe "1I1l nuthillg worlh lukiag neCHunt of 
atld ihu.t l'Vl'n WUillD liulia tin: Ihmlu l-opulntlOU thllt UHe1l,iy exihh',l WlIoH, lUI It Wt'ff" .. 
lIullu·ricnlly too Llg to be dlt'CtLvl.'iy guod tor it" OW" weHu-)',', Hml IIUllit!Flcal pknty mUHt 
he 1\ CUUl't' of till:' d,'v;cDuatioll (,t tim IWci1i1 ntH! le!I~H)Ilti !d~'ni hIlt! dmt tu I'lJtmk ill tile 
toilL'lJ Wa$ tl,e turd wny to IInl\'~ti(}n and PfU~I)CIUy thnn to eume out nwl ndVlLnl.~, 1-:\"'1} 

l'hu.lddi, lit" thinklS to l)O!" Illl 1<41vl'utuFe .1.11111 WOUld hrd~l! it round with Ifll!um"mh~c 
lUl!itnrlull u-Ild w{luJd propouud ill ~JlIIU,.'ctlOli l\'1l1l it mylltllyilltt cOllun.huwtl wInch wuu!<i 
I",roc tll .. UVf'TlIl(e HUltlu MId rt'llct upon the IYlw::al HUHtU, l":ven Itl th .. UlUttN of 
t>r~ventiun or future COIIH'll'iOlilt he woultl fIIuke lug own eolllJjtlUiUl nn;! would rntlln 
IvH;t>C tll.- 10W('F clul>M"tl tliun glvc tlwm even 11:'~ltlmUh~ COHCrllhiOllll. All thiH bhow. the 
ImrF"w compf\t!/O wlllilU witl!!fl t,v .. n tln~ l;fOICClIVl! llcln'jllctl of tln! Illlli:lu ('"mmuulty 
nH' Ilriug lIllUuft·lItnl. fwd yt't thew lUI' 1111..'11 at Ihl:. coulltry who mUht nccu!!~ tl ... HlIIdu 
of ba\'lll~ tlll\lt.·,l tl!~ ClY of Illlldul~UI III tJnh~l'r, Utl,j that till' Hirulull "lui.) I.w brt.1 
rt'1<I)OlIlt>lLh' lor 1I1'1))11fIl': the CtlUII~ of untiOlml n.!vuucC", I 1111\'1' IlI\\U,)'1I wo",/I·, ... I tbnt 
tl!l'~C \CntlclI InH'" W'Vr) .:iv,'n .. tm,ight clllt";turlcn! ft"jlly 10 II!\' clIlq~oricn; IjU("I)tiulI, nUlllt'ly, 
wlly "h"uhl till" Jilwhlll lIut IItir 111Cifll't'JVt"t> 10 tlcck orJ';aLl'M:d unlly lummI( t1l>'lIll>eh'!'K ur 
H Iwr tnl}:IOU~ HI 11,,11& arc .lolllg lIot IH,ly tllM t,.ut JIlud) flwre 1 \\,hy lI!wuhi it b!! the 
f"~I'()UliIIJlJlty o[ ttl>' II'Wlu IltlUW to do 1,lltilltlj.l thnt '\'iliuM 1l!1\'I" e\'("11 thr. OIO"t Ililililllt 
df'-ct 01 .1:lllutiHIIj.{ 11, .. 1'H'"dj! ~· .. tIljllnci·ltt tnuOII of ('lultllilHlII anri MtlhumtdatHl who IJlI\1e 
I,.,!,u fUlioUH-ly lIIilblinK lint oU,y Kt tIlt' tritlW- 01 !liurtuihtu hul finrluK!,}' IIttacklng fit tIlUl_'S 
.. ..".I1 it;; benrt nud 001'1', \Villl!ome iJodY.IJ01UI out. to Illl: till! !rnb\. hOle bn'nlh of pr(}t,·.,t 
mtt·rt'rI hy tilt,!!" Wll','tU!fI'll nl{ltUJflt the I'rol'ltWUldlhtic Clctiv!t il·. ul tht~ C!Jritll1an M II'IliumUll:'8 
Ilu.! tit!' ltOtt,"UI '1'!lU,lglill't .. I 'J'b",lr wllrumg n~alllht linug"I' to nutlullul jutefc~f C<lUJ,j k 
al'l,r.eiah',ll If ll)f'Y Wl.lf~ illllmrtitd In tlwII' COU<:l.'liumtion of the .1:l'lcrbiuJ,; cuuu:uu[JuJ 
al'tlvili""uf all c()rulIluuiti":j\ nllk!'. I rl'lllly wOIkkr ~hy tlwlr wbok .. l)[JI(! a.1\'jCl! IIlwukl 
h.HI! t ... ·fl [I·tIO'tn'lI only fm till' Hmdu oommuully Awl,}'d nonce! l!tim, I Iw.i<;v .. , 1.11 ren!.y 
'J..::llnruut uf the rll\·a~ .... !hnl. file IwlllK !lmd~ in the mIlk" vf til .. Hiudu commuIIi!y from drn 
tu da.y IU«J. I mil)' tot.y. almo!>t from hour to hour, 1:1111.01' WJdl"j'''lId "i'f!'lI.'y claim" t!.ut Il;c 
l'liI \\.hieh C;'rir,II!HI(ly, !,'v!<'/I upon Iihl<lu'l'm COIlIi'It 10 two tIIHU~IUl.j IIOU;tI I>r lIra,!!" 
w!.H,h-"\!I'F you 1Il;'Y ilk" 10 ('JIll H, "Vf'ry IV"t'k. 'l'II~, JC"BI lq..:uu' fir C(lI1VI'II-iUtlK to 
MaJ'''Ull'dJLn)~m frOB. wr.,'k, 1<1 W1"'}. CIUIIHl! \P' Ill. cifo .. ly ""llrnM,..1. Bul It mUHt l.w l'vidr.Ully 
a ~ ... "l rotiu.! II,:UIt', ,\11 I,,)~ .. !hl'· lIl"all~ aI" L!'lIJ~ IJr"IIc!w,1 Iwd I fllel,II"" fur tlw hCIWht 
", ~'hrl!>1 inll un" )I<I,,: .. m nI'S,pau,I'~!I!1"Ht fHtlml~ Hlfldllfo ami if l:. lIli up,'n ,. .. cwt tbtH 1'V"lt 
Ih,. J"~"urc"11 .. r Hindu !'tal.'1' r"'i"n,,-d loy MOKI"m Huh:rll an' bf·jtlg uv'! (ltr thi~ l'Ull'H~''. 
1',,1f wh"r"ll" c .. ml'inuH ~II iWln,1 ngtUllht tiw :ilouddi ntlll fiauglUlu.n nWV"mf'lItli 01 ttH'· 
Hmdu", til .. r .. ill 111m!!)' 'lU 1lu<lllJl .. or j~Y"1l rOtwnl ;j"lliur I" tlll~ IH'oHrl)'li~iug InOjlaglHldl' 
"I tl]l! hlJu-Hhlllu". 
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Afivioo to Hindus. 

But [ ",ou).l 3'i'k tbe Hindu enmmunity no Jong:t;r to eon"'~fn lWi! with th~ attll~ 
tinn~ brou::.;ht ag:,..inllt th"'rn in Ihis matter by lntpT,..~t-f'!1 critic~. Til!' Hindus oo~ht DOt' tl) 
Jf)!I~ th~ cUlltmulty ur th"'lf cII'!rt by th·~ rl"d.hf:,nj(J~ drawn ncroll:! Lh"ir ,nth. TILey 8ho-uld 
have ff"O!l(' ,.nough to ~f' thf"ul-(h the nttl'ml't to ('xploit tfwlr patrloti~m nnll national 
IIPnrimf'lIt hy I'~uple who ImVf! not Hu:mll'!lv .. a fftre!lworn commU!l:l\ !Lf;t~vity. The IfM-"15-
III"Y !lave .. ufkft~fl In tb., pn:lt 8huul.l now op,'n tb,.jr f'Y1"'l'l to !Qf.k at n futur'! correct polley 
wltl;;,ut tho l(,:lllt blillk~llg flf heIlH~'1.til)o. The UlIl,h.l5 (!.'\flROt niIor.jlo Jo~ th,:ir int'!grity 
c'""n in tIL,. Dlun':! or Hwar3jyn. And in thill r~flpe(;t hbtory indic:\t"110 thl' rcal>on:);lde 
iimi"~ iwyon.1 whieh a.ny rdlj.iH:Jn or cmnmuoiry C1.nnGt b<:! calkd ul~;n to m:okf!clncpssions. 
It ill ajmo~t;.mll~ing thM ~Jmc p''()l'lc "houl.j nfI'~ct to bcfwvc tbat Hmdus have oc.u 
f,:uilly or A gr.-at Nimf! III IU11.p"uin~ tQ h~ in a majority over othl"r wmmunilies in 
Iimdulttlmn, tlmt Ifl tOJlaYt th<"ir OWIl native coontry. If th!'! otlil"r CQmlflunj!lf~s in India. 
arc in a minorlt.y h .. re. have trwy not more t!tllO n qUId pro quo or C;fiunt<:r.ba!ancing 
lol't·dT in n~h .. r cfluntrj,"!4. rAre tllp. Hintlug to blame thAt llW8e other" nrc In a minority 
In ludi;,l And can l1uy Oil" 8erioul!!ly Bl1y that t if other thin~~ were allowed to be 
('Ilual, tb .. prl"1l<:'nt uum.~ricAI proportion tx>tw~n the difi"'N:nt comlllUniti>~" would lii""'lppt"ar 
or eVI'n mllt<~rjl1ily chILIl~e for c"nturit"1I1 An,t in tllllt C<l...e have nnt the mjnoritlt'8 
in hl.lm to Accept their pot-ilion in & :rea~ounb!e spirit without fr!'tiing nnd fnaming 
over till' irt't~mt. .. li:~bl(' lIituation. At! a Hindu i ca.n my this, tlmt the Hin,lu community 
III Iodin will aiwayll 00 i'tcp:m'ti to abide by any lI1tioflal ilcb"me or m,.thod of giving 
pmtt.'f'ti'm to tho minorHies in India, which ean &! devisffl from any working p3-ra.llcl 
in allY ottn'r Muntr,. Wh~t'tl " simH"r pOMitinn ma.y hllVC ~n or is in existence. [may 
fn.'ntion tbe rnethOlts of propnrtionnl n'pre!oenlatiolJ, prdercntial v,")tc, limit,..1 vov-. and 
... ·coIl,1 ballot ~tc. It ill opi'a to nny one even to 6UJ!:~e-.>t another and a better metbot!. 
if imll.giunl;!('. But n~ B Hindu. r woul;! r,.fust', with "1I lll!~ insistence I\t my commnnllt 
10 lw pennlil. .... 1 or sll1'ur!!d like a sh'''t'p for the I.'lult of be-ing a nnm~rical m:ljGrity in tbis 
country. Furt1H~rl [ woul.1 insist upon tho right being concerietl to the Hinliu of not 
oul,. IlH'&!':rvill'l: in fILet their p ... ·&!nt numl'nca.1 IItrength hy e\"ery c(m~ivab!e metbod~ 
but nlt;o iIlCf~:~lIing: It by the z;l)uddhi ml)veru~nt for the Bake or ucnuping At leallt th~ 
i<llm"dlrne lflr-"'~lI. 1 woo!d J!:<I even further a.n,1 say this to my Hmdu bn:thren: ,I You 
have n. right to b" pH'll.1 of your religIon. as c,'·!ry ho'l,)" ct,;e an.t you hn~-t? n ri:;ht to aspire 
In If!'rra" it," There ilt u1)thin:,: reprdtl:lIHiL:y l.nlJ.stful tU fI:l.yin;: t!uH thi~ Hindus are 
till' CUlllo<lintll'l. OIl thlll Bide of wbat i" called the Aryan cuiture awl they will consider 
tr a. prop·,.r mittltlun to gi\'f': non·HiJulu5 the b"nf'fit of it, if. of cour~, they woul,{ bave it. 
One thiut!, howcv('r. I \\"111 warn my communilY ngain",t BIl.t that it!', SOrll'.! of tile mo:-tltO.:js 
Ly which Chrihtif\ll or ~lu,lim prop:l!!':;n<ii~fg c<'\rry on thdr cOin-asiona. This opens 
up n Bubj~et on whioh, for the sake o[ my own mental pencC", I would lIot further dda.te. 
Hut 1 wou!d unht'"itntilli!ly 8Ry to my Hindu llrethren: u lct the Hindu f'eligion or the 
11 indu community die rAther than prncti~ hanoi or force or otber notorious methods of 
con\·ertdon. which nre tingeoi wilh melancholy mMon"ilS of mind in "'ny form," 3latten 
of ~ll;{:ou!I fnitb deserv ... ~ m'lfe than any other ma.tterll. to he sacral ground which ougbt 
Dot to be 1-'ol1ute(1 by the footfall of BUY interests or mot!l,'Cs or a. wortlly chllroctcr. 

Difficultits. 
In conclusion. [ would point out thnt even tbose who strongly r!!'el the nee:l o[ the

mOVl!ml~llt of Hinduorgnni7.!ltlOn do not. in many el\ll!'!!. FCali!W the dilficuitieB wbich ~ 
tlwir 11"tll. J\Il!l wlll\t is W01&'. mnlly of till be dillicu!tles nrc of their o ..... n making. The 
Hin,lu Soch~ly, we mUlot all reml'!U~r, CAunlt be '<H·II oq~ani.s~.t un!-rl'S it hIlS I.urge.J 
itJ;e~f of its own lnll\'~nt impurity nUtl illjutlt1cl:'. Hindu oTgnniZ3.tion C:lUuot ~ had 
werdy for the allil:llli!, Ilmt ill to lI.ay, eXprt·liioinJ.:" 3ppwval for it. Ita t"xc!usi\'e spirit hIlS 
put it within n narrow and n f>trnight J:lod .... t and even witbill that jacket it bas been 
torn to pil"c.~ by the opemtion of (lune n numb 'f of dlsinvgrntmg force,;. The caste 
IIpt('m hal> b> 1"0 putl1!Cll to a Fld:cutous t!:th'nt nnll we ba\'e b~n t.1.ught to glory in the 
v~ry me!l.~rcnl..'~'i of our eociul groups" 'fhi!!. naturally leads to each group acting- for 
itself anol working for it~ own ~![c:UI;iv~ welfa'l't.'. Even the deprl"t;s'!<.illnd Qntouchnble 
-cia~~lt, thf}ugh tbem..;dv{'1l k"pt nt nrm'j!I h'-n~t It by the: nVJX!r clnH"!I, pracliM! the same 
fllult m thdr ol'\'n ca<;1:' nn I bdUl,vt.· tOlvnrd1J l":'Ieh other AS tIH'Y them .. dv,'~ were Il superior 
c.,\"t~ anti til .. rest no wh"r~. Another lioe of c:(,IHa~~ rullS nlong r-.:liJ.:ious s~c!arinni!im 
which in the fury of its iute-rlml 'lU:lrro.:!~ and d a4f"118101l5 complet .. ly oblivious to tile 
-common dnnger wbieb threa~eU8 from without. Thl~ Dwaid and the Athvn;t!, the Shankara 
nod the Mn.lha"la. the Arya ;-o:.m:lojbt and tlw ~:matnnillt. the :->hak·a. nnLi the: Sbaivitt') 
mUl,t nil now 1I~f\.-e to bUIY tbdr IImoli ll:ffercnccs nnd to put in thO!! forefroot th~ Gne 
idl:& tha.t th"," nave- :.11 to l~c in common ~ualJYt if they do not ptesl!ut a united front 
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an,] join hnn;!>! in orl!:\1:i~inJ;: Iht" lIindu ~OCil'!Y. Tlll'y 11M'!' !,fakto in tbc country t-'I<'ttl~l' 
tium lOUy \Jfht"T communi!y In Indm. In tilt! rl."cpnt troub}.os lilt" In,lian )!aIlf,m<-,jahtJ 
could at il'allt thill\... "I Iouc-h 11 tbing lU • Jhjml; tilou;,:b of C"Ufb\'" llwy could nut l,rIlCL .. e 
it ~tl("<':I',,"fudy. Hut where in tlw wtolr wl<l.> wOUld, , .. tl.,.:,- un 111('11 ,,[ !>pac-' wj,wh Ilw 
lKl<H'1 ulIlwirit"lhi",j 11.11<1 thrr!ltt"ll!j Hiwlu cfln C:IJ] ha. 0\\111, MUlol,t(' IIln,luI'!li1nll 1 _ OtlH:: 
communi! \<'1< ha\'('; t Iwir wlw;,' t'lU'.·~ ot 01"'rlIlll>ll!( and worlll·wid,· lih"" of C01J.lmIHl)C"iII"n 
und tl,.lj:las (II Lw..t~ nnt! tlau~l' .. nll wlw:::h call ft".lNIlI.h tll\'nl in 11I"i3. at liO ,-d. 1 t,~ 
Hllulu ~<J\·"'ly. on II", <:Illll'r hUll'], htl" 10111-': UJ..:O burn!. ils buntl<. cut nil f'\"ry l")~~ji,"I' lll.e 
~r cUIIl(Uunicnlj{)1I \\jlll ILl' WO[;tI Willi ilb U\\U 11l11l(1~. Rn.1 IInll cn!>jw,J ilH,jf ul' ul<wil""'Y 
with n.lI!ch Rltllll)tilft,·jf nlld f~'IJl::oI] C[Jntrl\'lUICI' in whicb tlw \'lIh:e .,llul.K n)..':HIlt<t il~f·;r 
hut ('il1"IIK ou, for m:)' hml!lj,· l-"t,li .. l". n<l""lltm"r nl" call1l'_lollnwl_r til ~af'';j' ,'''flW ncrf'~. 
and j.!IYi' II:!! h ~t fW(,(}llH! f,f 1111"' t<:i::hl.'H Lllj'lll:ily (If 11l1"1"'iJlr( HI' 111UI1I \\j,..-h jl\' mhY 
) n" .... ·~"'_ 'J 1,," OU~)' lin!," [b~rd .. r1"' Hf 11,i .. i'1"'I .. a~'wl .. ,1 (",mmulIi!y llHW h,· .. ill .. 11"1,1-' f.,] 1~. 
iylllg 1/.t.1"'1i nt all 1"'11l1~ I" IIlla{'h. nll.t., 11i<'lIfj" \\ It 11 U1l6n!1,Ul!~1 il~I"U UIIlI tfl."" g. ".( 
nnC' of 111'- hllndl til,.. !:1lI!i' :lwl ! t,!' tllb' n ..... 1 fillli 10 1"!I!lun-'" Ih.~ wl,,,j\,, j.!fU rll'"n \\ Ilh t L.~ 
iiPp" Ij,at if ,'1111 ~tH1"' jl~d! I"H-I! !lOW, if it IJIHk<'1I up itll nlllld, t] .. , 1101'1" bdI;g' tt'HoI"re'li 
hy tin' \\:~nlll!~ I1ml It II> !;'<OIl,t'd In dl'l-tl ud 1('11 II 11 lamb 1)1' lulll'!'" fur 1\ runll' lit. lIn.dult 
not (lUiy Wi1-!! 1(1 UlltH II i,uJlI1I'nt /", ... nl nj lU I tullE,. but I jl1'Y nj~u \\,;.,11 ,,, l,n .... 11I"'lf .1,1 "per 
,..J;Il,,' .. 1 it, r'UlulUllI!-,! l!it;du,... j,;he lb' illh' L .. l.nlUhfl)U 1'1,"'- lit I.tWt..I.!,\\, II..y ~1;on.<J 
.,f Ci>I!fH' t.- P"'l'IHf'.1 I" "mt,· ldJ 1f'~H'1Jl.t!h ('ntwnHtll;/I tn Ih(' nUll"ntit'" 1I1 II", n-untrYt 
Lut II!'O ilk" 1.1\)1\ LU,lI'nlrM III lh'mbny, ILf"y llli"l I,,· i':' JM!!I To dn~aHp ll!ul llwy wlil 
J:pbt f(,r Ml'nrn] clwl"lllhly 1L1'*I-' wII It AI ,,1.01I1l dllOI> 1111,1 fit IWfl'. "I,nu:t]!"!' tn .. fIHu!.kr but 
,,,'ill ('fUry (,ll H.t' .. e I \ll-'Vll" by t IIIII,H',\'('" UJul \\ :If",ut I ill' t'llwr:> it 1 h .. W"I~t CI'tH< I< to 11.(' 
Wf1n-t. 1-o\'Ill<!j WI;) 1",1 1 .• , .... Hlli Ion\"ll,j.: ~f \\~ f',lhflnt l·uldm~t" 11 \\;tf! lilly l'ri(:~ lUll 
tlilin II,;' j<·tl< 01 Iljl[!!ul~m it~e!f. 
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Tho 17t!, S~sHion of tho AIl*Iu!lia. :\tuslim Leaguo oponed at AliF!n.rb 
Oil tho 30Ut n,'comiJol', !-5ir AbrInr Ihbim prc~ir1illg:. Tha Pr<'sidont-cloct 
ent~rerl tho Ptlondai in a procession. Amon~ thoso: prcscllt w~ro Sir :\!ian 
:\bllOnlNl l"h:tfi. :-;ir Ali Imam. :\1r •• Jinflah. ~loubna ;\lahomcd Ali. :\loulana. 
Rh:ullmt Ali. Soth Ylllmb II:ls~n.ilJ. j)r. Kitr.hlow. Seth :\iohlmi. ~fr. Asaf 
Ali, ,\11" A)i Nahi. '\lr. 'l'a.-'liltil}u11 Ahmcrl Kh:1.11 Shorwaui. Dr. Abdul'R:\him 
nlld .\11'. Sr>rn.l~ii Rustamji of tho Sout,h Africflll ))olc:!nt-ion. 

:\11'. Sheild1 AIJdllllah. Chairman of tho R('coption Commitbo wolcomed 
tho Lf'!wIIO to Alignrh, tha placo of iC,F birt.h. 

:\lr. ,1INNAII iii iuviting Sir Abdul' I~n.bim to take tho chair said tbut 
~ir Ahdnl' lhhim lH'ca.mo Imuons when ho W.t3. first appoint-od Membor o[ 
tho Hoyn} Commi;;t!ioll loy writing bill noto of rlissj1ut. lIe was an upright 
.1\1(1):0011 thll HMlch of :\1:l.:lms High Conrt, Alter that he transferred his 
activitil's t.o tho hnro:mcrat,ic camp where! llC Was n po\,,'cr, As a member 
of tho UOlIg:\l Ex{'cntivo COHncil 110 rcudorcd them mall)' senic('s which did 
not. St~O tim li~~hf; of thod:!y, Tho siltntioll in Iudi: •• ho declared. was moro 
serious 1h:1I1 h,.. h:Hl known dnril);::!: his liie timC'. lIe felt 110 doubt tba.t 
undcr tho a1>lo ,!.'UifIaUCO of Sil' AhtlHt' Rahim at.d by the co-opl'ration or nIl 
who h'ld us~olHhlcd !ht'H'I tho LNl~uO wnuld Ill'Il:,,\"O results wbich wouM not 
oilly hl'lldit tho COIllTllilllit.y hnt Junia ng a whole. Till')' d('sired unity in 
Iwlin h"~Wt'011 tho difforout commulliticg and the finot st('l) to this de~idomtum 
was to bring ahout uuity umollg thomsehos. 

Presidential Address 

In hig lell~ihy Vl'csi..-loutial ndfiros~ Rir Al!dnf Rahim reviewed tho 
l)o~it.iotl of Italian ::\lussalmlllls nlld mado some pmctic:l.I su;!:~e~tioIl8 for 
luhllll<'itig tht'il" moral ann mntorial progrcss. 110 stroll,e:ly def('ouded tho 
aUittHln of ;\iuss-uiman'3 towards their co#rdi;.:ioulsts filld oriticised a scction 
of llilldu l)uliticinlls who1"o rnischioyotls nctiYities accoroiug to him wel"o a 
8Niou,; clmllcngo to ]~lam nlld n ~m\'c mellnco to t.ho "olit,ical stntns of 
1\tm$:llrual!s. lIe supported tbe proposal fur communal electorates not only 
for !tln.ss:dm:1lis hut also for Euglis:hmcn m.d ad\'ocat<."d the fHrmution of n 
sulid :'liu::.lim Pa.rty ill tho Legi~l:tturcs liS an cs~(mtbl ftlld foremost noed of 
the situation ami without which be feared tho \1olitic:ll ruiu of tho community 
would he hrouJ!ht nhout hy thoir own fill'lI, 

no su;;:oe.ted tho appointment of a strong committeo fulty rcpTcsontative 
of di[i(lfclIt ('oll1Jl1ullit,ies uud lHtcrcat::; to illYCstigKto the entirt"\ position m 
rt":2:Hd to the question of makifl~ Pro"'illcial Gon'rnmC'uts entire1y re~pon8iblo 
to tho It.''~i~la.turc aho. m:ccrt:lin the opiflions find rl(lsircs of the I'coplo on ns 
IUJ";::e n scalo as vossiblo in tho diHcront concreto political and ndmiuistmtive 
problem!! that Ulight a.rise and then recommend n constitution which y.'ouid meet 
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tho Tt'quiromollts of tbo situation. Ho dwelt on tho poli.ticaJ irnpo~ta,;?c ()f 
tho :\Iu!l:lim LCH/-!ue amI dcplort'd t}j(~ attncl.s ou Mushm commnmty In the 
form u[ :-:tlddhi. l"anl.:ntlmn nlld Hit.du i\iuhwn\Jlm mo\'crnchts and acti .... ities 
){'d llY IlQlit.icin!lB liko Lain L:1jpat Uui alit] Swnmi ~hrllddlllUJl\!ld. Some of 
the HillelU lendors hntl spoken l,ui>licly of driyiug out l\Juslinl8 from Illdi3 
us 811ahinrds expelled )10018 from ~pnin. fl.lusl'nimalls would lJQ n too hig 
mouthful {or thl'ir lIilldu [ricmls to sWllllow. 'Ill1i111\l~ to tho artificial cOfjdi· 
tiOllS ml(lcr which th<'y lived tbt'Y had to ndmit that IIir,du8 wero in a position 
of t.;lcat udYaJltul-:o and O\'l:~U the EIJ~lj"h had learnt to drt'lld their "CIiOIliOIlS 
llfOi'llglll!tla. Hilldus WNO equally IHlt"'pt. in tbe art of beHttlin$: ill overy \\'."y 

l'O>-:;,ilJlc the b('f;t. :\hlHalmnlls in \)uhiic l,o>-:itiolll'l {'xeol,tiflR only thosc who 
had .bul·l'i'rillt:d to tho Hir.dll l)(.1liticul cr('(o. They hml iu [Hct loy their 
llro"orativo nud n~grC's.·i\'o conduct mndo it. cl('nror than ever to ~tllf;limR 
that till' laUei' could uot. ontrust. tbeir fnto to 1Iill\lU9 nnd n:ust adopt en'cry 
IJ08l!iblo 1I\f"llhUrO of .f'ejf-defcllcc. Muslims nluRt tell thCRO T'olitiC"inJls fr:lIlkly 
aMI oXl,liciny that tbeir claim that Iudil\ \w!oll~{'d 8ulely to Hindus was 
l'rt'llo6toro\l~ 1111d U"fOl.lllll~d arJd wus Ulljust to Iudia ilself. 

AIJYOIIO who was nt ull ar1luaiutcd with tho history of tho "fm.Jinl mces 
tbr~)Ughout tho world would flovor dCJlY that. they woro the ~rcntcgt )).'ltror;s 
of humun tulcllt, ouor~y DIJeI cl,terpriso without ully COIIHidcl'ntiou of raee, 
colour or creer!. roliticilUlB should realise that it would bo illlpol:isihie to 
cBtublitib ~clH';ovcrJjmollt without Muslim help. 

110 criticised tho SWllruj Plu1y nnd its incoll,qruo1l8 mixtUl'o nlld gaid tbat 
unleli.9 SwarajistH nwdo up thoir miud8 doti-uildy to fl'oo their parry from 
tho lJIUUCIlCO of monopolists nud l'upituli8tS it waH HOt Ilo:;.8i1l10 for them 
to net DB u. genuino Peoplo's Part,y. He doft"lldcd tho IIccHsatioll ngnitJst 
Mus6UlrIH1II8 thnt their 111ltriotism WllS not wholly cOI,finrd to this >count.ry 
and .said ~hl!umlnlllfl8 nrc proud of their ilitoruntioliDI outlook aud lndin 
would blwo hOll a llappicr country jf she was not emiJarrll8Hcd by custe BfJd 
11l1toucbnlJility. 110 fiYPllmthiHed with the P1Jlnut HiHs m,d hmvc J>ruses. 
Tho most disiluictihg nOW8 to him wus tho award of tho l~cnguo of Nat-ions 
on ~1osuJ tlHCsfioll. ~lhG tleelhioJt WDS prrgwHlt with sillielor fJm'5jhiliti~8 
nHcctill~ tho relations lu~two('n :EtI~lul,d uud Turlicy ul,d ho fon'clltl}, hOlled 
that flmtter!! wuuld 1I0t ho flUshed Le),'(Hld limit!! of friondly nCl-:otio.tiollli. 

Hciorrillg' to tho Hilldu-Muslim IHobloms Hir A1Jdur J\uhim t1cclnrcd 
tbat it ,,"ould verbal)'!1 ho years .;eforo U l:iubbluntiul fusion of the two {)eoplcs 
camo .ul}(}ut- and l}f(Jlml.ly it would Lo os u rcsult of Borne gonoral socjal 
ullheu\'ul. Ho iusta'lccu tho position of l\-Iu6I!ulmaU8 in lJolIgnl. their past 
a.:)ory lUld their I'rc8(,lIt ul~iect Ilosition and Illcaded for l'CCohlltl'UctiofJ oJ tho 
comnll.Hllty. l':Jlgli .. h aMI IJelf;;uli wero EmL8titutcu for l'cfsian and Urou 
Dud in OJIC J.;cllcrutiofl MUHlims wcre aWcl,t out of the mlmiuistratlOIl. 
Tho motivo was rnaillly l'oliticoJ tbouth it WUI! bUJ'IJurtcd OD udmiuistmtivc 
grounds. 

Aftor dculiug with tllo fri!ut \'u)uc of !\·hu;snlmnuB to IJjdil~ ho IHLrmtcd 
his own OXPCriClICO ill lluLJic 1)Oejtiol18 nr:d nck-.:owlcdged witbout reBorve 
that ho llad nlllch to lO~TJ] from his E'Ij::Iil:!b coHCUJ..:UCH at overy stn~o of his 
career awl ho would havo LeNl a great looscr if he had llot tho lulvuntus;:o 
of workiJIJ.( with them. MUHt of tile IJl"os.:fe.'Il:!ivc measure WOro iuitiu.tcu by 
J<:fJS{li8ilmclJ tholflHclves aJld he could Ilot rcc-un B sil!!,!lo occasion when there 
Willi un OPfccnltfit on UJly {lUCbtiOIJ umollg 11ldillli members for [], l:!ulJl:!tuntial 
fUbiolJ of tho two 01 the .E~eeutive Council. 'Their opiniou WaB di8rcf!urdcd. 
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If tht'l Indian point of view bad not l)fcvailed on any question ,,·bore it 
shculd hnyo- then it must Lo nttributed morc to tho weakness of Indian 
mombors and Ministers tha.n anything clsc. • 

As regards Indians in Governmont it was alloged that tho system was 
such thllt Poll hldilm majority in Government could not cnforea their vio\vs. 
Even without BTly formal rules olluncintiug joiut respon8ibility thoro was 
not bing to pro vent all memhers of Go\'crnmo!lt ill ally provin('o ncting 
together in enforcing their views if tho Governor o\'crrulcd ally oi them or 
aU of them in any measuro of import:luee. He emphasised the llocC'SE:lty 
that tho Imperial Conforenco .'lhould be ginm a cOlll!titution in which Itldi~ 
would ha vo an honoured aud Clllllll pluce Gild he looked forward to tho 
timo whon the League of Nlltious would become a greater Longue of Humanity. 
India. ho said. was ff~r olf from the ideal of responsible Gov(lrnment in this 
cSBoutiaJ respect that ber o1cctomtc was not educated that it would he yC"TS 
b(lfore overy mnn and woman would ha vo 8 vote. Nor was it possihlo nnder 
presont circumstances to ha\"o ono common geneml olector.l.tc. 

Suhject to theso limitat.ions tho present const.itution should be modifi~d 
ior securillg political uud economic progrc~s of tho country unhampered. 110 
also referred t.o the useful work of the Kbilafat Committeo aud Tau~im and 
pleaded for a common lanj:!'ua~e llnd common unmo for Iudinn people. lie 
had 110 o~icctiou ior Hindi with this compromise thnt jIussalmllfls would. 
usc Al'ubio 1:ieript. 

Proceedings and Resolutions 

2ND DAY-31ST DECEMBER 1925 

ROYAL COMMISSION 

Tho 5C'COlld sitting of the All-India ~luslim Lca~ue commenced on tho 
31st. morning. Sir ALdur Rahim presiding. Tho following resolution was 
moved by Sir Ali Imam :-

.. Wh~H'as the f;p"l'dy :ll1ainm("nt {1( full responsible Gowmm!"nt is one of the d('dared 
ohjects or tue u-ague nwi It it> !low 1!!~Il(,TalJ'y fclt auti H'co~oisc,1 that- ttl:!! C;)nCI'ptlon of 
~wamj lil!uuld be translated iuto the n:oalm of pmctical Po~iticlI find whc-t~~'s it is the 
dcc:nrnl policy of thl' Bntish OO\'('rnnl1.:ut also 10 enAble: the pWlJ:c o{ India to I:ike 1\ 

.kdbin" llaTt in th(' mUlljdiug of thl'ir own \lr::;1imcs wlm;:b i." 1Ual'k~t by the .!t-c:Il.lat!oll 
o{ :\ul;ust l~li, and tfir! t'llactmt'nt l)C 1!~19 which formC't1 fl tldinitc epoch III the llj~tory 
of Ilidia. ali n lll'rnl.i ot the time when Intiin will pu&..~s full autonomy and will mul.;. 
alO alll.:'juai with the l)omlllion;; nu.! with the tJnit~d Killg!loOl itself all a. InCmix'T of the 
British t'mlllllOU\waltb~ tho.! All·intlin. Muslim l,,'aglle is of opinion that the pf'!'H'nt CNI· 

btitu! lOll of Illdin mu~t be IImNltkd and uq:;~s tllat for this purpo..e the GowrnmeHt lihou;tI 
undertake tbe l'C\'i!:'ion of tbe (i,Wcrllwellt of India Act l~lt!I IUI,I without {my .!ehy 
apllQiut n Ho)'al ('llmmh~i(ln 10 f-llrllllllate nner tIne ~Il'luity and in\'e"rigatioll a seLI'III1.' 
K> as to lllilee the Inlimll CUl\btltuti(lu on f\ 60und nrui ilcrm:mcllt basj~ with plO\'i~:"lI:> 
lor aulomatlc pl('gH'~ to t'bl!tb,l;;h {ull Rl'S11Ou::-ih:c GOV("tlllllNlt in India IU .. t th~rd,y 
M'cure l-tnl;ility in th~ G~n:("nllllt'nt nud tlie willing CQ<Ol'<'r:l.titlll o[ Ihe pC(l[~h: .. pro\'i.kd 
110\\,1.:\:('1'. that for Imy fchf'nw {If the future ronstitntiQn of In.ha th~ AH·tlldin. :\Ius::m 
kll!;Ue n:aflirms anli UI1"-'{lui\'~)CllIJy dcc'n.n,.s tbat the {t)l!owin~ b.'l.l>ie and {ulJtiam~nla! 
pnllclt'l~ musl be t.ecnrt,1 and (::u .. 'l.rtmtel'tl \'iz. tl) all Jt'~isI8tur~ of the country :ultl 
uH.t'r e;u:I('1,1 bo.!il"s sball w ':Oll~tlluted on Ihe ddIUit.,-' ptmcip:c of u.k'luat{' fill,! clf~ctJY'~ 
r"'i'r("~'Dta!ion l.1 minonlkij, in c\'~ry pwvince witbout rc .. lucing the tua)oruy iu ~ny 
prO'>"lIlce to a minoflty or CYNt to an cquality (2) the H.'pn::'t'Dtllti,)u of commuual ~r~)ul' 
~haH 111.' <*nhIlUl'lll,y rot'aUI! "I &t.l,:ua~e ~lcct<)mtQt> at> at pn'::'cllt l,ro\'i,kd that it shall be 
open to AU)' comlUullity at allY time to abandon it:! ~(larate electorate in {-:t,vour ()[ 
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l"jnt dn~tor:\t(> PI :toy Irnltorhl r ... .tilitribulj.>n,th:H m-g'ht at BUY tim'" ,~ nC'('"uary 
,.1, .II n"l HI nlly w .. y aIT(I'~ !he ~TI.l~l!m mnl,)TlIY In til<' I'nlllah, B~ngll.l ano! Ol': Stlr!h~ 
\\'.."t Frotlflrr }'ro\"juO", (I) full r.,.il!!:nll;l hltl'flY (It h"IL"f, wor,.,hlp, ohoWn'lI.nt'rll, pt;)[)lll!awll\ 
.~~nC'i:\llon Il.n<ll',ju;·~lion ~ball h.! ;":llnranlt·",t (0 nil CIIIIlIllIIIIlL,,,,,, (;,; 110 Ihll Of r",,".U!jO!l 

')f l.liY I,"lr! lh,.r,'of IIhllll 1". I'ILII, .. ,l in any J"I.:h<jntur<' .. r in nTlr ntlwr .': •• (' .... ,' hfl.jy If 
tlin"'.("lIrtil!l <If th,. tn"mh"H' nr any r:"mIllIIUlIY in thlll l'arfi'.'ulflf hody t)i'P"~'" IIIJ!'h hill 
"f rr.nlu'inn ur 1':\11 th"f.'of on tll" I-:l'nllu.l Ilm_t it W,H!l,j ),'1 iH)lItWIIH !O l!l!' iuJ<'f,,>.tg 
nr Ihal Cum!!lIlfJHY. (If III tht> a!(,·rmv!v." lIuch n1\Wf IIlI'thtld iii .J,'yl!wd II'! Ill"}, h,. [ .. ull,l 
f,·nHI.:l' 1111d Plat'! i..:"l.h:1" hI ,f.·a! \ .... il Ii "nch C:IM'1l " 

III coolillclldiUI-: tho rE'l>o)lItlon to the Lt'llgllo Sir ALI 1\1.\\1 fI'lid th:tf 
tho Pft'St'llt ~HI"tihltioll WIlS e01l.1Iidt!fOd to UI) iuuti!'fllPtory IH'call;-l.o it did not 
j.:.j,." hHtliP.i'::11t M'OpO for l)rolll.~r exvrc",,;.ioll of th~if politif':u u:->pirati(lru:!. 
I:cform." wero short ill 0110 thilll-! that th<'y hlUI Hot in trufh cOllf('rrcrl upou 
tho ('oulltry !;('If·{iu,'cnm1fHlt. Th,~y Wllflfl'd r('fnrms which mn~t ,,('rllre 
:-:"U·Unyc)"Jlfll(,llt. The apPolu1nwIJt of tho noynl Commission t;}wuld 1.0 
dcda!"ed as it would I", l\~f! .. l sIr}) {Of the anfhnriti('" in Efll!ll1ml to tak ... , 
'j hel 0 bilou}d lit) 110 <Inlay in tho Il-I)jlniutlllcnt or till) Royal Commis>!ion a5 
tho wasting would ('llly tn"lm Filror )OPR 01 time, 

It wai'l ill tho iutNost of ~Dod Go,'orUfUout that 1 ho ])copIo fihouid Ilnt 
f!~('1 dl.~al'poi!lt('d UH n'plnls tho nppoiutlllt"'llt of tho Commia1;ion. HOlle 
dri"IT(,tl would malw (lin hl'nrt ajf'k. H tIH'I"CI \\'118 (leb)· of this ltilld it mh'ht 
(,1.d:U!):,"'r ill" tlflf;itiou ttl Imjilt nil thero w.tol:< lUI iffi'll for ,~l'll:tratjou from Brilil'h 
Enq,iro, If tht'ir pllLCO waH J!oill~ to bo of IU} Ctillal tlll.l"tllcr lt1 tho Empiro, 
then :lui thou nioJlo, they could 110 COlitOfit. ;-':0 mud1 fo!' tho pr€'umhlo of 
thn !"C':\o!utinll. As.for tlu, proViHO~ oh\'ion~ justicCl wu~ ('ontslf1cd In lbo pro
yi>liuu fur mII'qt1ato lIw! clrcp.tit,o I"('PI'oHolltatiuli of minorit.ic.!\ JIJ t.ho legislatures. 
1';xJlorj'~IH~n hall showlI huw n gfle/:"!lrian lIlaiority {'oul(} ho of n wit'k{'(l BlltUrA 
"ll(l a ijj~l"JI('f,1I1l1 millorily hud Uhnl.Yi to Imll.l' from it ill llrovilH'!t'R wl!Orn they 
had j!ot. a 1IlJ1jorify. Ttlllt, nl1ljorily sh01", 1(1 ill flO Wily ho rcdu~~'d. but 
mailibilH"l, A~ to tho l'{'llr{'!-!(llltn.tinll of COfnlnlulul gl'OUpll, ho fmid that ho 
h:.d ;dwny" fdt 11 r"l.lI/.!:ll1\IIP.O for fI('pamlc dc~'om'{,!-I, tho r{'H~()1I8 hoiflg: that 
1;0 ('(.!wlr), coul.l tal,o 10t'l-! 8tri<iC8 1IJwlIICltt J1fJlit.icul UdnUICf!molit. without 
jHirlt 111'11,,11. Un WiRh(';} thut thO' cowHti"u did hvt oxillt itt IUllill for 
St'1.:lratc ('I('ctorulc~. 'l'he ilnll)orllhlo {nct WIUI thnt. t.lla COlilltry WlUl flO l)lnn~d 
rlll'iaily that it. WlIH illf'lImprohNa;ihln to £In without R!"pamto c!cdnr.1I1I'R. 
If. wm; n 11('('c,,~ary ~nn nCf:ordi,lg to him flO fnr filt til!} prillciplo of I'€'IJlllmtc 
rll'do:·atea waH ('ow'(lflI('d. It i:n'ou1"t'd i!fJt.h tho commnlJiricB whorovcl' t.ht'v 
W('I"O if! a WiIJ(Jrtty. lit) IWIIf'"ti IUlli tTUIltpeJ tim!; all thafio littlo rivulrt:-; IUI;l 

..trcaw;; wouM ~row illto an united rivet' of lf1flin.1l flf~tio!JllliHm. In th(\.'lo 
;,ifcllm~tallc"~H ! bflY wHu!d Jlnt bolp rCflfJl,tiug f.1l thiH HOlt of sdlmno 1lIJ(1 thllt 
would ultinmh·Jy h.'lld to hrll'lnOIlY uitof whi("h thoy wore Imll!(~riflg-. Tho 
OlOHt kfratf',:.:ic provillcl'R. woro H ... rr~l1l. thfl PUfljah IttHJ tho North \VeRt Frontier 
I'nn·jlwc, lho Ia;.t lloitls{ u Jlrovin~l.l whif'h t.houyh lookl'd UJIOU fl."! ImdtWllnl 
f,n:l\·iIWO waH j?flillg to play all iml10rtltllt pllrt in the hi .. tOlY of IlllIia. It Wll~ 
a prO\'!lWO of tim vrO'afl"HI. 1){)s>liIJlo \'1&i110 to t.ho wholo or Illflil'. Hroilihd all 
their hf':l.lItiful UflrJ l'Wj..:I"f'l'!.i\'O flf'~II('S ttrC'y hnd 10 ('onsifior lUI to who would 
kepI' tIle peace, III onler to mllintl1iu tho poaeo of I·ho cfJulltry it W!'H 
l..·d"'(~lJtlaJ tbat tho fnurtil.lnf mUl't III.) Pfotc("fctl from fntol;OI 1lJ!1(r(~Hriiofi. 

Tho IImt'hlo Simhih.;;udll Aftah Abnmd Khan fH"!cnn,dcd tho r~l!o)uLiofJ. 

MOil A M M B Jj A L r 'H A lJ.l E N II ~t E N T 

~hl11lll-lI:l :'.10HA:\.1.\lEP ALI moved all amOIlUmlJllt to du) resolution 
wllirh nUl [l,/J loJ!ow8:-
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•• \\'JH:ua ... ~w1lrnj i.; 0111' birlhriRl.t Iln,J the (':xi~!ing OO\'ernmfLnt <tf tn,lin provj,hl. 

11 con"tilutifln for lmlm. wl!le:t rll.l~ fill' "IJort of :"'wamj lind is extr~mejy ulll':\tl"'la"r"ry. 
tftt-' All_ill,lm, )lu",lim j."!lg'''' .... nllg lllW)n t\,e UOVerllml!'ut to invit.! a Houw( TauIlJ ~',jn
krcU(:l' of tlw n"preltl'U!llliH'" of all C'>o}lIlunitit'S anti political p:utiell in In'li!!. lb 'erros 
of th~ 111'0}:m,1 mild., in F,-hf"':HY EI21 hy tl,e r.,. gi~:alh6 A1'!'('mb:y fnr tll .. purp""" of 
tmmin::.; tl,e con!'tllufinn of ~wAmj UOVI'rlHIl!'ut to 1,,· brought inlo for{,f> in tll" m:lnn.'.T 
pW\'ukd by lbe r"~o!ul;Qn of t1H~' l.";,:j"'ali,'" _h,,"mhly p .. u:~,'_J in this u..'hn:f (>Tlll;",t 
(O(T'I"ion. Tltt! L,-:\~u'" tru~t~ thn!' tl:e COIli-IIIUtitlll l'xack.! in tilL:! mann .. r .... nuld he 
I,; .. ~,.l on tht' lolhuviul! prillcil':"11 for II", 1'f(11fl'!i ion of filiuQfl!j,'S: {l; that all cr;mmunj'k;\ 
t<hn.U IUl\'C f(-pr"~t!It!:l!lt1n iu a:t (,;,,,"11',1 tlO,llrll n.s far fig po",;i!);r in prr'pf1f1inn to, thrir 
tr.rmbl'rs; ('1) that minor;t)' ('onH1lIHlilil'lI "hal; Inn·" 11H'i. n'r,r"l'o"n1~ti(ln !'ecur".l to th"1ll 
in ~W'fy t'i.·clnl bo"y hy nW:Uil4 {If ""!laTah- cll ("loralr':, rrovhlt'd that it "hal! tw 01"'11 
to' a InlUlIrit)' ('ommuH;ly in fI"), t'ln'h',j l){~iy at an>' 1;1111" to alJ:lo,!(!1l il~ H'l'ar .. t·· (']('clol"
nt.' .. iu [AYOUr of lniut ('i!'ctomll'l.<; P) tbnt no t~rrilOliat rrdb.tnbuti(m !;hall "ff.'ct til\! 
r:ti~hJl~ majori!), of :wy ('o!l!mulHty in any ptovinct' wilhout Jt~ o',n ... on~"nt, (1\ tlmt 
n'!iKiouli lill,'ny. i.6, lih"'ny of rt"!igiolls b('li,.[, \\'(.r~hiJl, oL~,.rvtm""1 n.~~nl'la!ion. i'~',!-:l~~1.h,b 
Ilnd t',llI('alJ<lll l'lmll 1 .. • ;.:uarnHI('l'd 10 "It c"OIHDlllhiti('~; {51 that no Hill 01 r,·~':l.\H;"U '-'r 
nny pall-llwH'o-[ ~halJ br I'l\~~r,j in uny If'g;~lnlt\·t' or 1\uy otb'T l'~ .. ct"ll b"dy if bH·,'-hll\lth~ 
01 tile Dwmbl'(l; of any ct,mmu1Ilfy ill that panicu.ar body (lPPO~~ touch Bill nr r~~oJut:dn 

l" part tLeIl'o( 011 tin- gW\IIII! tlmt it \\,0\1;(1 ilijUri(l.u~:y nlTt:ct , h('ir (','nUDUIHty "0 

Amendmcnt Rulod Out. 

Tho PRESIDENT rulNl this amendment out of ordel' as it Wa-5 a 
5uustnllti\'o resolution in it.solf I1mI it was not placod before tho Suhjects 
Committee. 

l\lou1alla MOHA)nlED ALI tht'll opposed the original resolution. Ho. 
said thnt that resolution was full of sbol't·comJugs. They s1wuld lIot ncmallrt 
II Hoya} Commi~siofl. hut Hindus ahd )lussalm3Hs should sit to,:!('tlJ("l' mtd 
framo a l'Olistituhou fnr 111(1i11. He was of opinion Umt tho ~.xi~tln~ 
majority of any comnnll1il,y should ho maintained and that the. represontation 
should be basC'd 011 proportion to numbers ot eacb community. 

~lr. Jli'NAI-l snpporting the resolution asked them to concentrate their 
millds on the l'cnliti~q [Uiel facts f'laced before them. Ho referred to the 
speech o{ Lord BirkC1lhoad in which His Lordship had remarked that· they 
wero not tho s1aves 01 dates lllld that nIl political parties iu ll:din should 
first hold a R0lll1d Table Conferonce among themselves nnd then framo a 
'Collstitution lor India. The sIJl:>:;.kor maintailled that ii ull the l'eOI']o of 
Iudia wero agreed on a cOTlstitution then no Government could resist th{l 
demand {vI' ':;oH-Governmollt. Ho asked them to como to all fif:ro('mellt 
betw~en themselves first. Tho only issue betweon the Gm·orumcut aud thl~ 
peoplo was that the present cOl.stitutioD bo revised and th3t n scheme he 
forn.ulutcd for puttiuJ.: tho cOHetitutiou 011 a permanent basis with provisiolls 
for antomatic p-mgre:;s. 

Tho resolution was put to the voto and carried by uu overwhelming 
majority. 

REFORMS IN THI-;: FRONTIER 

)lro Abdul AZIZ of Pcshawnr next moved.(l resolution 
t'rgiu)! upon the Uo\'rrllnll'nt the impnn.ti\'e Dr.',1 to i!ive dIed to th~ majority 

H'\lort 01 tilt' FwntiN r:u.lu~ry t'llrumiHt.'e wIthout. fut!hl'r delay fill!l Il~kt'li the m\'mLt-nl 
{'f th .... C.'utm,[ Lq::i~l .. hn .... all.:! the Puniab L~~i';!l~ti\'e Coullcil to nmk<-' df(>lts !l.lld i ... r~'fs 
toe Go-n=rilruCllt to carry <Jut- Ui{' recommt!utiotiCllS. of ttJ~ Frontier En'lu'iry Committc(", 

He wcnt iuto tho history of the qut'lstion and asserted that the Chillf 
ComruiEsiouer's plea jll Teilly to the ~uslim Deputation cn the groUlld that 
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tho I'Iindus wore opposed to tho extension of Reforms to tho provinco was 
uutollablo. 

Xir Ali BfA:\[ in sccolldillg t.he motion said that it WM tbeir duty to 
st'n'o the pro\'illco to theil' utmost. Tho geog:raphic:11 position of tho pro\'in~e 
be-iug such as it W!lS. if tho Roforms woro not extonded, it mig-ht crC.:lto 
dillicuttios for tho futuro 801h~ovoruillg India 3m! pr-ogres8ivo Afgh:utiatan. 
It \V1\S ll(lCC1!BI\ry. thereioro. ho hold that iu tho illterest of uofoflcn of rndi~ 
tho North-\Vcstorn Frontier Provincos must ho allowed to uC"clop itHclf. 
tIhia would croato n feoling of affection in .tho haml, of tho frontier peollte for 
tllO rest of Illfha. It would bo'n political blumltw not to oxtouJ to them tho 
1~cform5 which thoy dcm8llcled. 

~Il1uhua :\IOHA~BIED Ali 8upporting tho resolution .aa.id that their 
demand was just. Ilo wn9 lIIufl1risoo llt tho attitudo of Sir Donia Bray who 
held ouo viow ne tho Presiuellt of tho Frontier Ellfluiry Committeo and 
.juito anot.her in the Council of Stato-ropresollting tho Govol'nmollt. 

Alter further discu8t!ion tho rosolution was urumimoHsiy adopted. 

JRD DA Y-IST JANUARY 1926 

At the lust meeting of tho League on tho 1st January tho following 
roaolutiolls woro IHl!f:lOO. 

REFORMI'J AND CO-oPt! RATION 

lfr, ,JI:-;~AII mov'~d (l f'(!t>Olut!OIl that I\lthoul!:h in thll oplilinn of tile )'''llgu~ the 
f'rr~I'Ht cOIlhtitutiutl WJ\l1 UDl'ath.factory llill !'ilu1'lHm rr'pn·t!rnln.t!vrfl ill tlu~ \'ntioUi' 
l"i-!i";lIhm'", ,,!if/101M utHi~e tlltl itdormll ng fnr nK tll{!Y weill nnd in "lew of the nppl'l\l o{ 
LUI,I Hirkt'nh.-a,llIud Lor.! H"nd~nl{ "liuult\ ahow n. IIplrit or co·opcmtlou In all m"n"u~1i 
e~kulut ... 1 to n,(vuncu the weJrlu~ 01 the IJeoilic of hulla JY.'ntliul{ enquiry nud hn .. t. .... tign
tion hy HOYIlJ COlli mi" .. iim wIHl~~ lli1p4lintuwnt ttl'" l.('nJ.iul~ IlIId nlrt'udy uq~t<,1. 

In a Jearn,.,! tlltI~ch lit! 11111.1 tlln.t Ile WIHl.l_f'd tltt'! Lrn~ulJ to ~xpr('ng UI! 0rtlnJon on 
!llil! -IW'lItioll. lie- WlUlliot pr"'lllHrd to lu,k Hill MUl!lifilK to l'l'wrt to civil dlllOhl~.II"II!~t'!. 
H.~ Uf~"'<1 UI'011 t!trw to elllJw 11 Hl'lrlt. of co-ol"~rMiou in liJu ruCIUIUfl'K wliJch would 
L'l:uo:rit tlu.l I~oplc of India. 

l\lr. A,Ul[ Ali Mconuetl the TOloiution. 'Ihe motion was put to tho \'oto 
arid curried. 

jnAQ AND MOSUL 

In 8notiwt tf'lIolut!Ofl which WI\. nnnnimou",ly llllnpt('d tim 1.1"1\j.(uc t'lIlphntknlly 
.!,'clal<'l! tlJII.t [rlUl Wl\tlll pn.rt of till! JI1r.!rat.UI-Amb nnd n8 such shou"! nnt 1m I.·[t uuoit'r 
nOIl-Mulllim eOlltrn\ ot tht'! UrttlHh 118 th(1 mnudulory imw{'r and thfll tllt~ MU'Ilirn vague 
P1/1!"lIt<"1l flgro.imlt till' re(~l'mt ,li:ciKlrlli of th.~ Vmlfltlll of tho ['''lIgUO n( Nal.ifJll wIdell f)lr~ITd 
10 t!.~ ilntl.h un c:J.j,'nhion of tlwl. nUUirh,t" OVf" Inv! fur 25 Yl'IIrli. 'nUl Mu .. jfm 
I ...... g.l!' lurll,!:r I!rllt~"tcd ngnifllit ttt,. Mo~ul dC"illilm of UU~ Cnuucil of tl!~ ""rlRU!! of ulI{lou 
a,; 1\ ~lndut: jnju"ticl'! to 'j'ulk .. y Uilli I!0lwd tlmt Bntnln \VQu!d tl"'~()J.:ujllt! til<! right uf 
'full .. y to til" Mlntul Villlyt't and ,,\'IfJ,'d lh~ fjucUllJ1I hy pt'l\cr.ful w'uutill.tillli. III the ",'ent 
d vlI\r hrcllklllJ.: out the ( .. ~.ul-':UI! efllIKlIh'r,'d tlmt lilt'! kdingJ:l IIf till! blulH,almnl18 o[ 
India Wi"W cukul!ue.{ to be lullamed beyund control Lhn,lul{lJout tll~ country and mj~IJt 
"rov.! t1 Krest And lIeriou.II dllliu.teF. . 

A !"lfJlullnn mov,.,' hy {Jr. :llllud.lin AIBIAO to tim -r>fT ... ct Hmt whth! It W3~ Qf'Cf'.!Ili.(l,ry 

I .. rill: fi ftuitll.bJc tltandBrd (>[ cducntj<Jnn! 'Ju .. lllkatj"u fut" till! dllT"rl'lIt f'icrvic"!1 fUI'! 
bl'I'nihlm'·ntJl. thfl ItCAJOuo 'H1K (If (llIllUOn IIll1.t 1r. Win. (,.ltrl'm .. ly undt'lIimb!f1 in thll h .. bt 
!lit"!!'"!'!!,; u( tilt': prople to Illnt:f! tUldu1l fOrnl,liMl" on til" t,nllclpJe of COtrllJl'tHive examlnll
LOllM at '-],f~ t'xflt'Jllle of otlH:F confll<icmtJon. havIng an hUImrtBllt bearing QD tho nectlll ttl 
IOU lI'lllIlfmtr:ltiou wnwadol'il'"tl. 
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TUE ASIATIO BILL 

TI{'[ort! tb~ r~olution on tho Soutb African question WM moved Dr. ABDUn RAHnAN' 
of the Soutb Africn.1.l lJcputation Willi given the opportunity of ~xpht.ining the position of 
JudinDIl in ~outh Afric;J.. The speakel' Baid that for the last twenty years the India.na in. 
South Africa hAIl thdr grievance! and no relid wall olIfjreo:l to them. Their rights were 
cuttnilt':i and their privilcgclI nbritlgcti to 8UCU an c:twnt that life to the India.na there 
had bcoome int.oJ.eraillc. Hlt then referred to the Areas l~eservatio-Il Immigration and 
Hcgilllrn.tlon Bill nnd poiuted out. the diMbiliti..:. to wbich they would be &ubi~tcd 
untler it. Thr-y would not be permitted to lradtl, to Jive outside Ct!I'tain arenll, to purcha6e 
properly olltllide tbOlic tm:ns and to take charge of a machine. They could not sit In tbo· 
Parliament Bnd 111\(1 no Jlolitlco.i or municipal frnncbilit!_ He wall disaatisji~d witb t.be 
reply whicb the Vlc~roy gfwe to the Deputation. 11u considered the Bill not only a. 
stigmn, but nn iu~uLt to tho intL'llil:,l'Cllce o[ Indin.. 1[ their deman.J ror 0. ltound Table 
COIlf-erent'.!' to bring nb;)ut a settlement of tue qucHlion was n-ot accet"l.Wd to by the Union 
Go\<<:rnmltltt, th,.y would resort. to pnssivo rCliistallce and i, was going to b<.! 8. fight of 
Eru,t. against West. 

Tho following resolution was moved by Mr. As.! Ali and adopted· 
ummimously:-

U The All-Indin. Muslim League whol~AIJ.'l\rtedly IUJIports tho [ndian tcttfers of 
~uth Africa in their just awi honournblestruggle against the consolidated {oree8 which. 
tbrl.:/\t~u tllcir very ~xa;tcUC\! nnd extends it:> most corum,l welcome to the South African 
lwlinn DellUtatinn now in Indio.. The League viewB witb the greatest apprehension And 
clltcra its emphntic prot('st I\gaiul!t tbe Arens lklltlnation and Immigrnticm ant.! Uegistration 
tlUrihe-r pro\'ision) Bill wuich thl! Go,·ernmeut or tho Union of South Africa propotit's 
10 paM!. during: tho nut 1>l'ssion or the Union Pnrlhuneut. The Leagu-e further urges 
upon the vUYCrnIDt'nt of hulia to mllke a strong r~pre8elltation to the Uui{)n Gave-onment 
aud secure flo Hound 'l'I.ble Couferl'ueu before any fu:rther sclloll ill ta.ken by the latter 
in reBpect of the llro(Hl"","d Hill, and sheuld thia rc:mmAble proposnl be declined tlnd the 
Dill lorct't1 tbrough the Uuten l'arlhllucnt the !Ilutolim League appeal! to the Imperial 
UQ"ernmell.t to witliho:d itl! nllsent anu dienHow the measure." 

Among other rl'solutious passed by tbe League was one rclnted to tue appointment of 
II. CommlU ... ~ to tramc n hch\.!IUC for COul'titutional ruivancCl tu be pl!iCt.'d before the Uoyal 
Commiss.ion wben Q.1~poiuttd, 

The other fl'!wlutioll dca.lt witll the d.eplQrable bitterness of feeling existing between 
the Hindus and hiu!lSalmaus in dliferent llarta of tho country and the cOWltltution of 
cunciliatory boards cOUt!illtlUg of n:pres.entati"vC8 of ell communities witb a Central Board 
in tbe CfiJlital of ~acb province to acttie aU rualt~rs likely to create communal uiflerenees 
nnd to dl.!al \lith nil CIl.:>ct\. of conllict nnd II!n(luire illtQ tho acts o[ aggressio-n on tile part 
of Kny pa.rticular community. 

The nc.'tt rcsolution protC9h...>ci against tba Government attempt· at tile cohmisatlon 
ot 1Il0piL1h priwllcTS ill tUIl A.ndlimans aud urgl'tl upon the Government to eet free the 
MO\l!n.h prisonens convicted during tho Moplah Hevolt of 1921. 

Anuth~r r~iOOlution tmpportiug tho MUll:oalmans of BeUIU and Orlss$ in their demand 
for op' ion to pre8l!nt tueir lllendiDb'S in the CQurttl in that province in tile Urdu script and 
in thdr demantl for extenllion of tho Bylltem of separate electorates to AU local bodies in 
that pt1)\'ince was pa~8ed_ 

A resolution urgmg upon the GO'i'tt'nment the necessity of allotting two scats. to tbe 
Delhi Vro\'iuce tn the. A8toembly, one or which should be rarerved fer tbe !\1ussalmans and 
one seat to it in tbe Council ot dtate wns adopted unanimously. 

8btikb Abdul Majlt! UlOVOO a fCIIolutton to the ~tI'l.'Ct tuat Sindb should be separated 
from tbe Bombay i're&it.kncy. The ~Iutiou \'I'o.s carried with eo 'i{)te of thnnks to tho 
cbnir. 1h6 Leagu.8 tlt6n oanl6 (0 an .nd. 



All-India Volunteers' Conference 
CAWNPIJR-25TH DECEMBER 1925. 

Mr. T. C. GOS\VAMI. Swarajist M.L.A. of Bengal. presided Over the 
Third AU·lndia Volunteer's Conference whicb opened 11s SeSSiOn at Cawnpur 
on the 25th December 11}.15. Hoo'ble l\1r~ V. J. Patel, Mr::~ Naidu. Paodlt 
MOlBal, Maulaoa Sbaukat Ali and Lala Lajpat H.ai were Bmong those 
prescot. 

In openiog the proceedings ~Iaula.oa Shaukat AU. the outgoing Presi. 
dent~ sai..! tbe people had bitherto treated the volunteer organization as a 
joke. He telt. however~ that tbey could never attain tcerdom without 
making the volunteer organization ~trong in the rcal sense. His duty to tbe 
country and to religion demanded that the British be turned out. but this 
could not be done so long as they were Dot organized aDd 10ught shoulder 
to shoulder. There was too much vain talk in the country now-a-days. He 
was distressed particularly to find how tht..y were again falling into the 
bands 01 the Brill~b and instanced the programmes arranged for the Aligarh 
Jubilee celebratton where a wrestier hom Poland was being invited to meet a 
Punjabi wrestler. 

Mr. PALl\VAL. Chairman of the Reception Committe!', emphasised that 
without a disciplined army of volunteers they COUld not Wtn ~watOJj and 
that even if Swamj was won without such aD organisation, it Louid uot be 
maintained, because to keep Swaraj seCure was cVt.'n more di!Jicult than 
to attalD it. 

Presidential Address 
Mr. GOS\VAMI began hiB presidential addre!'ls by reading the messn~e ot 

the Congress Pre9itient. Mrs. Nl\idu. which. he said, condcllsed' the cardinal 
principle o{ the volunteer mOvement. The message raD: 

u Il!Ihould like to hAW Q. ~"tternl con~cription of the ymwl{ R"llufttion 10 dlt,cittlinc 
it for 11MioDaj service. ] belIeve that the volunkel' ofgnUJ~:'tlUn nil uvcr the 'CoUlltiy. 
traiUffl to ob.:diencro. pwmptfil''''', cO'Ojl('rntion 8111) adr.tlllerilicet woult) 1-:0 fur towurdt> 
building up tho fouJul!ltion of national dlametc-r a thuultiunl tim~,II tKtlt'f thau acnJt:ndc 
mom! IJtcCt.'ptli and maxjm~." 

The Cardinal Principle . 
• - In this sbort me5!:a~e is condensed the cardinal p;inciplcs of the 

voluoteer movement tor wbich 1 oHer my bumLle bervicea and in wbich 1 
earnestly i.nvite the co-op('ration ot ali sonll nnd daughters 01 India wbo 
~jsb thetr country weJl. 1 am !<lDccrcJy tLankful jor the honour that has 
been done to me and I prlle lughly the oistioctiOD of heing called upon to 
succeed 8uch a well-known pauiot as Maulana Shaukat Ali. He 19 conspi
cuous In more !lenses than olle. Apart trum hie great pOSition in tbe public 
h1e 01 India he bas endeared blID:;cil to, aU, tlectillnf:l al the people Ly Li~ 
blOcetity. by a complete absente of 111·\\111. by bis widc tolcrcuce and by 
a eweetuc9S eli temper which Is ouch a i,ower ot good in all public activities 
and which is flO indispcJlsavlc 1D tl1e vOlqnteer movcmcnt. I appeal to bim 
lor his continued 8u!J!Jort ano t know. and you all kDOW~ that my appeal 
Will Dot be in vain. 1 Invoke tbe blessmgs 01 otber distInguished leadeIs 01 
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our country-those who a.re Dot here to-day a1 wen as those who have· 
sbown their. interest and sympatby by tbeir presence amongst US~ This
infant movement needs a good deal of sympl.thy ani supp~rt and your 
PresIdent is only too conscious that he needs active help and gu:dance from 
those who are better equipped for leadership by wlsdom. experience and 
service. 

Record of past two years • 
.. [t is now two years since the Hiodustani Sevadal was formed at 

Coconada under the Presidents-hlp of the best known and best loved young 
man ot India, Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru (Applause), who with bis charac
teristic modesty descflbed bim!lelf as a mcre soldier, :1 private called upon 
to lead a great venture as be put it, full of, promise of high endeavour and 
noble achievement. '''Ie aU know however that O? b:tter choice could bave 
been m?de. Tbere have been volunteers of various kinds, even volunteer 
orga.nisa.tions for a long time, not only iQ connection with the Indian 
Nation11 Congress but !liso in alliance with provincial and local activities. 
But Dr. Hardiku is the creator of a Duclcu!J of an AU~lndia Volunteer 
Organisation. To him and his provmce of Karnatak belongs the credit 
of a great beginning which it must be the endeavour of U9 aU to magnify 
into a great acbievement. The Karna.hk volunteers proved the quahty and 
strength of tholr organisation, their di.scipltne and training at Bel~aum last 
y<:ar, and be:;jde!l drill and pa.rade in wbich they exhibited smartness and 
martial bearing. they ea.rned the gratitude of the delegates and visitor9 
to the Congrc,g by the C009tant and uOJ;ruJgmg readiness to assist and 
direct by their eflident rt'g:111ation of traffic and by their entry wock~ They 
combined courtesy with efficiency. They were soldieu in the truest sense. 

Value of DisdpHne. 
~. Our soldiers shaH not be mere machines. But they must be most 

perfect e:tarnp!e'1 of discipline. Discipline is not essentially a matter either 
01 brute torce or precepts and dissertations. It is primarily a matter of 
.~ espiflt de corps." Ideai of uOtty and duty must be conscious ideas in 
every soldier ami even obedience -roUcit be an intellectual process. Every 
man who strikes out a new Hne apart from his fellows tn tbe name of cons
cience, is not true eitber to llimseU or to bis fellow men, oor is the man a. 
slave wbo bas learnt to obey. Tbere IS often more merit in obedience than 
in self-assertion. It i3 a part of a true soldier"s training to distinguish 
between judgment and conscience. In joining an association the volunteer 
not onty cn teC9 an or~aoised oody. but also undertakcs to serve a cause 
whicb be beheve to b",. righteous. 

The Imp..:ria1istic. Idea. 
I' The militarist idea is different. Tbe invad.:r and the lmperiaU,t 

have no better conception o( soldiery tha.n as tbe bired assasill"s trade. -rhe 
conception of a Boldler .as a licensed destroyer 01 Hfe and pr..;.perty. is a. 
very old one io hi"lory. Hut there have also been~ (rom remote antiquity. 
other kinds of soldiers, whose weapons were not made of steel. whose POWCl' 
was Dot tne power of gUll powder. Tu(.! p;Jw<.!r that IS engendered by the 
consciousn~'ss 01 right and the will to !;erve i3 moro p\)tent tban all the 
ammunition of mercenary hordes . 

.. \Vhen the English poet spoke of a soldier's duty._co Theirs not to 
reason \vhy. thciu but to do aDd die." t fcel he was slightly cens.orious. 
perbaps Slightly sarcastic. But even this little couplet may embody a great 
idea. For willie soldiers of Imperial sm are ddib-erately trained in diJpensing 
witb reasoning and individually so tl1at they _may be ireely employed 
.for plunder. for dc~truction of the sanctuaries of faith and learning, for 
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oppression and massacre of citizens, for preservation of Im~rial domiDions~ 
for satisfaction of greed and lu~t. our volunteers. our BoIdlers of hoedGmz 
shaH be those who have fi.m belief in the caull-~. who, far 1ft m haviDg 
dlspeos(.'<i with reason ins:. shall by deliberate convictlon~ after full analysIs 
01 the purpose of the \\ork before tbem, have subscribed to tbe law!> of 
corporate life and united action. 

Value of Organisation. 
U Discipline in appearance is mecbaDicaJ~ in purpose it is moral and 

lts motive force is intellectual. The merging of individuality IS not 
anoibltation of Individuality. !\Iuch of the sdf·as<.crtion thilt one sees 
in this world 19 the assertion of our petty vanities. In corporate l"Xist~Dce 
penonal predlll.."cUoos nre sacJificed in ordor to make pCIf'cnal freedom 
seCure. Poeh and phiiosophers for whom racc and creed arc DO bars. 
who fed eveD tbe idf"il of nationality or nationhood too narrow. have 
declared tbat organisation is not orotherhood. It witl be lCadily c(.nced~d 
that or~anisation is not necessarily urotherhood. but we must also 
agree tbat it does not exclude brotherhood. On tbe contralY it arms 
brotherhood witb tbe power to do jU9tice to themselves and others. 
\VhHe mihtary organisations bave Renerally been emptoycd for national 
and Imperial aggrandise-meats:. there is much in military training that is 
valuable. provicJed the directing idea .. Jidle directrice/' is of the riJ.:ht sort 
The virtue of smartucss is Dot merely spectacular. It is an aid to efficiency. 
for sloth and smartness cannot live t('gether. That is the inner meaning of 
a saying whicb ODe hears frequently in miHtary camps viz .• a r~gimeDt IS 

known by its salute: The object oj the !ill)ute is impersonal, whether it be 
partly the General bedccl{ed and bejewelled or merely a ~aunt painted 
pole. The l/alute is to the cause. It is Q token of tbe Hadine5s to Berve 
that cause with bead erect. Even aHer the \Var 1 was told in Germany by 
peaceful Professors that the period of compulsory mlhtary lrain'n~ used to 
be tbe most valuab1e P.'lft of tbe education of the German youth. 'lhey 
were not 80 much rl.."gretUng Germany's lose of military power. 'llJey were 
thinking of the {'fleet that corporate life had in shaping character and 
producing citizenship. Hank and caste afe in camps, at INJ.st for the 
time bdng. obliterated D.I1d \\lJat nrc caned indivJdual on~ularities are 
cODi'liderabJy rounded off. Careful ouservers cannot have lailed to notice 
that in our coUegt's the probJem of Hindu·Mo8lcm unily. of removal of caste 
restrictions. even the problem of removal of • untouchability' are solvt:d by 
the exigencies and attraction'" of corporate life ond by Datural spu-it of 
youth which rebels again9t artificial conventions. These two factors would 
operate iD a much more. potent manner in well-three ted volunteer organi
sations. 

Non-Violent Cree~ 
o. 'The voluntc.er organisations that we hnve had or at present contem

plate, are not only nonwvioJent. to u~e 1be current expression. but practically 
disrumed. This 19 so. DS the President oi tbe FllSt AU-'ndia Volunteers· 
CODference point. d oul in 1923. by tbe very nllture n1 our struggle. \Vhile 
oppOied to militarism, 1 canDot fiay Hlat I ugard non-violence as an 
absolute principle of conduct. 1 suy this bt'cnuBc 1 think tbert' are dangers 
in <Iuibbhng and meanings are attach('u to words .nd phrases at the dictation 
or CUrreDt controversies. Whether our national st"ruggle Can, or even ought 
to remain to the cDd non-violent, 1 do not pretend to be able to ioreteL!. 
That would depend upon circumstances which in JlUman BUairs ale 80 
ineonstant. Whether it is ethica) under aJi circt.:mstances to remaiD non
violent, great men may answer 'With a categorical' yes', But others would 
t,bink of circumstances where the rule must be broken. Whether the 
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Tesistance should be of the passive character or civil disobedience, DOD
'Violcotin tbouFl'bt Qnd in deed. is a matter of academic controversy. The 
fact is that upon tull consideration of aU circumstances we have adopted 
a policy of nOD-violence. To contravene that policy 'would be an outrage 
on the movement itself. 

Basis of \Vork 
,. ADd further it should be clearly understood that the basis of our 

volunteer work bas been and shall be service. As 1 went about in the 
motus3ill of Bengal in connection with the last general election (in 1923). 
I frequently heard from conservative and cautious men and from pensioned 
Government officials, wbo were afraid oj supponing the Swarajist candidates 
the reluctant conff's~lion tbat when eVen a sick man, too poor to afford 
proper medical attention and nursing, bad to be looked after or a dead body 
c.uried and cremated~ it was always" thc!'lc" young men of the U Congress 
Party:~ There are bands of selfless young men in most of tbc villages who 
do a great deal of humanitarian work. But as yet we arc ooly on the 
thresbold of organisation. But before I proceed to the subject of organisa
tion, let me say again tba.t the non-violent character of our Volunteer 
mo\l'emcnt is due to tho nature of our political struggle and to our ideal 
being the ideal of sClvico_ It is not witb the object of keeping clea.r of the 
Law. Our voluDteer organisation<; havo not escaped the clutches of \ ... ·hat 
passes for Law in this country and both Law and the Judiciary appeared 
in tbeir true colours in connection with the wanton arrests and the still 
more wanton trials of 1921. Ordinances wiH be promulgated in the future, 
as they have been in the past. not to suppress crime9~ but to supprcss lire. 
and siDce the volunteer organisations are calculated to stimulate and 
invigorate national life. the ExecutiVe \Viii not shrink from full-throat d 
purjury and in the judiciary til(!re wiU not be wanting men with an adjust
able sense of justice when our success becomes imminent. But let us 
always remember that the crown of thorns i'3 a. privilege. 

Advantages of Volunteering 
,. Volunteering he}ps physical' development and produccs 5elia reliance 

and tho capacity for obedience. The \Vestcrner bas an advantage OVer U5 

in this because for them tt-is training is provided lU many ways by the 
State snd by other public bodies wlthout being hindered by foreign Govern
ment. There is no inherent incapacity in the Indian, physicaHy. mentally 
or morally. There is no mbe-rent superiority in the 'Vesterner. d-e ... pite tbc 
~ant of which interested pcople seck to make an aDxiom, merely by repeating 
it .. ad Dausam:' The volunteer movement is primarily a young people's 
movemcnt. There are in the provinces. I know. young men anxious to do 
work~ \Ve must not etandardije volunteer work too rigidly. 1n my opinion 
provinces ought to be encouralled to torm Volunteer Boards, Dot so much 
to control nil the volunteer workz as to direct it and corrclate it and above 
all tc keep a. Census 01 the activities of aU young men'S unions.. \Ve should 
not limit ourselves to torming volunteer corps, nniformed and drilled. 
though tbe uniform and drin haVe in them secrets ot discipline and united 
work. But it must be recognised that our volunteers are not like the 
standing army, paid, fed and clothed by the State and subject to a 
Special Code of laws. known as Military Law. The large majority or 
our voiuntecrs would ba\.'e to pursue normal vocations. but tbere must 
abo be some paidaworkers and officers and where pcssiblc provbion lor 
camping expenses ~houid be made by Incal organisers with or without 
the help 01 the All-india Board. Provinces sbould bave a very large 
amount of freedom in the matter of recru1tment and organisation within 
tbeir terntotial limits. but tbe chid workers of the provinces should 
be represented on a Central (AU· India) Board and should meet several 
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tilaCS elllring the yc.tf for the interchange of ideas and experience. [am 
not a'1king you to ride .' federalism H to death. t am only suggesting a 
practical' scheme 90 far as the All-India Association is concerned. I have 
not attempted to work out the details of the scheme or gcbem~ tor pro
vince~ nor to schedule aU the various kin~b of activitie'l that might be 
re~aHl .. d as volunteering, In my own province the All-Bengal YounRmeO'S 
Assodation !Iotarted by that soldier of peace, Mr. Subha!l Cbandra l3ose~ 
is endeavouring to correlate the activitu:s of youngmcn. 

Part of the Congrc.s9 
., Young p' ople tmiDed to amt'liorative or constructive work in tb~ 

vii ages are also volunt ... ers in the bcst sense or the term. 'lhe dreams and 
passions of youth must lJe ~uided into chann,ls 01 national service in 
which tht.'v may have a scope lor heal tby rt~al:i'9atlQn. Tbe Gen~ral Sl!cre· 
tar), of lila Hindustani. Seva Dal ha!l always made it clear that his A~90_ 
'iation i!t a part 01 the Indian National Congres'!I. but is not an appanage 
to any Party. It has SOli 'bt to keep it~ fortunes apart from those ot any 
Party. 1 do not deplore the lact that its rdation to the Congress is sflfIle· 
what imJefmite. It may not be oiT:cially a part of the Congress. but no 
national moVement enn be apart from it. At tbe same time my own feeling 
is that t.he Congress should continue to support it by financial help. The 
que~tion of financt: is alway!! the question of questions. It ought not to 
be formidable U a scheme of pr"vincia.I and local devolution is devised: 

•• A question may be raised what relationRhip ought we sbould seek to 
estaulh,b witb the Territorial Force units, cSlabhsh.ed or proposed to be 
t'itabH,hcd by Government, ! will not make this an occasion for making 
my comments on the report of the Auxiliary Forces C(mmittt-e which has 
been with the public lor nearly a year, The Congress sbouhJ. in my opinion 
consider whether to allow its members dther to enlist themselves or to 
cncoura~e enlistment til the Auxiliary Forces even under the unsatisfactory 
conditiuliS at prescnt oUt-red. llut the volunteer- organi~8tjon must he 
kept apart from them. It does not conflkt wltb them and it is difikult 
to t.Hscover pos~lble points of contact. 

The National Flag 
., The volunteers want to k~ep the Nntional Flag fiying. A National 

Flap: is not merely a symbol. It is 8. great institution, The late i(in~ 
Edward VII is report~d to have shown ht~ kl!en seU!lc of the honour that 
is uue to the colours of a nation other than bia own when on the occasion 
of a Vi9it to a foreign country the organisers of his reception tried to bridge 
over a bit of road made muddy by unexpected rain by plaCing on it one of 
the na~9 ulted tor decoration. KinK Edward recognised the colours and 
tnsh'ad of stepping on the flaR he picked it up with bis hand and waikt.'d 
over the mud. :\Olr. Subh3IJ Chandra Bo~e. the Chief Executive Officer of 
the Calcutta Corporation, hoisted the Swamj FllIg for tbe first time on the 
Town Hall 01 Calcutta and decorated it with Swaraj colours to the horro[, 
and di9may of the mighty. [t bad a tremendous moral eaect~ for it 
W3!t a krcat cbaUen,:te. 1:bc National Hag :!IhaH inspire in us loyalty to 
the )and of our birth. It will restore loyalty from the mire in which 
alien T,ule has sunk. It shall be the emblem of ta'f and order which shaU 
proclaIm to the world that law is without function, unless it be the law 
of the peopJe and that order is worthless unless it stands for progress. It 
tohall be the symbol ot the union of the raCes and crcL'<itl of Jndia. of aU the 
eon .. and daught, r9 of thf! Mothedand. Let U9 salute the National Flag. 
Let us salute the MothcrluDd:' 
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CAW N P U R-2 6 T H DEC E M B 13 R I 925 

Tho First Indian Communists' Conforonco mot at Cawnpur on the 26th 
Docember. Mr. SINGARAVELU. the President. dolivored a longthy address 
in courso of which bo explainod tho aims and o~iocta of tho Indian 
Commullist Party which. he declared, steod for tho emancipa.tion of v.'orkers 
from their proilont state of economic bondage. Tho Party. he continued. 
aimed at sccuring tho rights of tho working classes and establishing a \rorkers' 
!::)tato in IrJdio. uuder {my systom of ~clf·Uovcrnmont • 

. )Ioulan3 Hnsrnt ~tOHANI. Chairman of tho Rceeption Committee. 
-dcacribcd tho aims of tho Party to bo tho ostablisbmont o[ II Soviet 
Constitution in Indio. aftor tho ostablishmont of Swaraj. In tho courso of his 
address tho ~lllula.uB said :-

«T!le mm'emcnt Communism is I,he movement of pe:lh3.uta nnd workers. Tile people 
of IntilB gent!rnlly fig-rec with the pTilleipJ~S nnd nune nntI objr.cts o[ tilis ruo'>cml'nt. 
out owiul{ to ccrtJun mil>uodcrt>tAndingl! &)(U~ Wt'llk and W;TVOtlli people fear the very n;uu"" 
of t'ommucillm, nlthough tbl'ge misunJ~n;tanJLngg have been delil;(orately ~t on fOQ-t by 
t:a"italj~~8 Ilwl others who nre opp~J<lrd to it. Sum", fOT inst:Ulc~', consi,{n thnt Commuui<>w 
n~'"l>~':Hily heads ror blooIl1:l1:".1 awl It·rrofi~m. Th~ on!y basis {or thiS wrong notion is 
thllt \vc sanction non~"iolt'nce only iiI! t'lI:('e<li'!'nt and nec~:lTy Bnd do not like l1!l.ba~ma. 
liandhi Bccel)l it fiS n Ii,;-crl principle for ali tIme, Again, Immt! peupl.e wrongly a.ii!:<!'c tLac 
Communism Ilnd 'thine is rome' doctrine arc (lUI! finu tilc:;nme. ]'heiact lswclmYI: 
di\"kl<:rl pfOl~tty into two ell\!>S!'1!, VI1: pi'uotuJ,! (e,g. WAtch, umbre~l~ utensila, bt'ds, 
cJothilig. etc.) lillt! l'rivrue (like !fwd, faeloric8, etc.), 'fbe t:ommunis-t principle . .applies 
olll] to priva!c pwpnty anu not to Ik'rwual our. 

Aims nud Objects. 
U The dd-niled pro~rnmme of our Party which n:a~mb:e& the Sovic~ Constitution wm 

be t\iSClJl:ltot'l"1 by them nuu passo:l by tui» t..'on{('fcn~. Our aims Bud Qbjo.:Clli sre al! loLowi>: 
U To t'stabllsh ~wBml or coJmplctc )ntlc~ndcuce by all [Alf mt:ans. After tbe t:Hablh.b· 

ment of Swamj to I!« tiJllt it takes the form of the Soviet Rl'imbhc on which all ilrincipll'~ 
o[ CommuDi~m will cume iDto forc,'. Before the ~tnbli&bment of Swnraj to ,>YOfk for tb~ 
freedom nnd pro .. peri~y of peasants nnd W{)rkl'tS by nll possible mf"ans and ,n this re-"JA'C!. 
to co-opcmte with cwry politic.~l I'arty of India s)), far as they help the promotiou of 
the above mentioned obJect!!, To arraug': for the llropagalion of Ull~ Itrincip!ea of t'<Jm~ 
munism and crow popular opinion in tbeir favour 80 that they way be acted upon tllt.: 
moment SW!lmi 1& estnltlilihf'tl. 

n Our otgunio;aliou is I •• udy Indian. It is ne~S3ry to mention here that at least for 
Ole pUfoCnt tUI! work of uur l':l.IlY will be r-ctitricttd to hu1i!l. a:ollo.!. Our re:alion with 
liilllllar 1'"rlit'S or otber countries WII! hI; only thnt. of sympathy and mental affinity to 
all thebe in genernl an,l 10 th~ Tllird Inlernntion.'ll in particula.r. \Ve are only f!'Eow 
travellers m our patb8 nud IIot Ul('ir f>ubonlinates. !'e-itber we gi'\"c them any prnc.:ca.t 
belp. Dor do tlwy e:ttend !lny tinnncial .. ill to UI. 

f! :::'ome f'vi:ly dit-polot"d Jwr~}IlIi incriminate Communi~m as DlccS>'ari!y IOn aIlti.re:it:ioul> 
mov,-ment. The fncl, how," .. et, is tbnt in matter:;. of religion we allow tht" larbnt l,"~",l;le 
lataudt and toierntion. Wl\P~oe ...... r DCttpfb (;ur princil':u WIll bt.- nce ... ·pt~l jn uur I ;.;-t:-~ 
wh,.:tbct he is a )luharunllulun, a Hindu, a t'hrihtl:m, Ii llutldh:"" or anybody with fJ!' 

witlJQut any religion. In (llht'r worth" we TtCf'1!li:.e the f':!ti"lltol'nce o! all r~jjgi(lns. aud 
CODslder C'\"~n D~r~;igion nlt;o as a J\:llSion. :oomc of our MUfhm jrnilrTS iJ:'I&>h ,.~:y no i'U:· 
~ent t'ommlllli~m n~ :1~:tl1J~1 hlnm, 'fhe fnN i~. ho\\(;\,C'rt 'iuite .hffprt'nt. 'rile ('!'po .. i(;on 

of ht.uo to (.'Ql)it>lll~ID~ [or in~t~tJt:(') is Etwngcr than enn the l'omrounio:tic conCeption o[ 
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it anel tht" obligation of I Zakat' III iropOtled mainly ror the conaideratum thlit 80 long Ba 
~bt'f~ h. one 8illgl~ huntlry crmtu~ tell tho Cnpitalu!.tB bave no right to indulge in buainess. 

"TIll.! cmphusia lnid on the ~ Znkn.t· in the Q.orao is nl'xt only to prayl'rs and the fin;t 
Kalif hnd ortic~t jehnd" n;.;niDl>t thOle who r!"fu8l'd 10 \lay "Zn.kn.t." Befltd.." tnt" onlY 
u&~on of the l'Iohibition of inh:rr""t can lJo thnt tim usurer prolilll by hUI capitll! alone 
without dtling any adunt labour nnd tilla is nga[nbt. the Itrinci,.l!'ll of lblnru jUllt iUI it is 
agnililit C'omwuni~IU~" 

The Presidential Address 
Tho PrcsiuoutJ Mr. Sillsnravolu, thou bogan to rond his address with tho 

following significant remarks. Tho following arc extracts from his speech :_ 
U At n time when the 0P1JOnenl~ of ('nmmuuisID are attl:mptlllg to crush our 

\wnelicifmt move-ml'nt for mnkillg lhis wl}rld bu.vvh:r "n~l pJt'atoant~r fot' nil humnu bdng" 
dwelling in It, wt', l'umtUunilits in In~Un, aru mcelillK In th:s linH tOoff .. y, to tnke, It. 
t;cneml view of the poJiticul and econumlC I,IIl\mt!ou obtnmtnt; )u IndIn, nnd: to con«rt 
Ilwasurt't! by whidl we can render the hfi!! of our own countrymen bettet fiU" happier. 
'Vo wish that our po'n(',cful moveml'nt will lift ~tll"r undt'tlltood botll by our countrymen 
and Gur ruler~t Ly U\('l\ha uf tbe ddlUcrn4loua, wu ate hnying IJere in thill ~onfetl"nC(", 
And we ho1'1" thnt our work will be ~tteT appreclnted by tlnl ~eOt'ml public, cepecia.iiy 
the Indu:.triaJ nUll agricultural workcr& for whoso bcnelit tliis conference ill- mtunly 
hdd" 

'u JUd~l'd by tho pcrl'>Ccu1icm to which aur comrrult'S in thiflla.nd nnd in other 1no(15 
are put." continued tlitl Pt"''8!dent .. we 1Ihou!d think that nut' rnovcmrut is totally 
mlsundef"5tood nud milliutctllEett.'d by tIm ruling cl!\II8('It. and to Ulem we huve only one 
tinsIY ... ·r to make-thnt '''' the answer which Oil!} of Um grcnUofit or out race gAye to hitt 
i>Crllecutori at Calvery ~!OUO YCUT .. a1:'o. "Oh, you know not whut you do," It ill
unfortutlatc tbut iu tbill world of OUfli. the llluLicCrs or eYNy reform wllf'ther flocinl or 
relil:ioulI, politicaJ or economi;; sdentilio or pbilotlophical. nrc obllg:~1 to ikuffu for tl\clr 
thou~ht)l, ideutt and actious. But at/. Ii Kalu.chukm," the wheel of tim(\' roJjIl ou, tbe 
8u!l"ring which till) world noformtln. have utl<ler~<.Ine. "I'ur othcru to further sutl.:ring 
until in the fOnd, the whole worhll!tnnt!s to adoro thew. 1'hilt hnli hN-n the bill-tury ot 
bumnDlly from the dawn of n~'tI. l'crlmps thlg Dmy M the hlblory or th~ l('w Cornrnu
nibl!! who to·llny are put to unmerited lIutreriug for trying (0 serve their Ie-How men, nil 
tLc world ovcr." 

Trlbut.c to Lenin 

Sl.'xt. after l:~prellliloK sympathy for tbe pcl15ecntt'd Communli,ts. both Indian nn,l 
Hrltll1h, the I'n~lIid[~lIt rl"'fNn=d to the dl!nth of HuaA Luxembur;c;o who wnl! cruf'lty duno 
to d~nth , .. ·hUe I'ncifying the mob :lu U,.rJln; Hurl LJehklH'clit, who wn.a tifflO dOlle to 
death whHe lIl'rvhlg thl! Ucrman workcn, anti to Lenin, and tnjd :-" My IIlI! denth the 
world hnl> gJOwn Hlul;!l"r. Hero WAS II mn.n who cared nothing elliO in til!'! world except 
the well-lK-ing or aufferin~ bumlllltty. Huch a man wnll anlltcfll .. 'tI awny hy the cruel hnnll 
of <kath at a. time when the Kfl-nt \VorkNII' Htatc In HUliBia nf'I'de.:1 his advice and 
gujdnncp~ The Communillt world hnl 10tlt In 1um R real lxmernctor of mankind whose 
COUDfll"ls woultllmvf! imm{:Hlldy hcneiitted them In these trying time.. In till'! days o[ 
the HevoJution In Hu~la, followinG the Urcnt War of IUH, thu world of Capital mlK
ludg('d him and I1S the old adage KOu. tbnt trutb will be out, tim thinkhlK world 18 now 
III n put-It ion to jUtfge £If thl. man and hi'" Retinul. 'l'hat grealea-t. Chrfsttan man JlOW 
Hving in r;ngla.nd, U~org(l LnnBbury, ha1l paid till" man {lne o[ the grt~atetit tributes C'ver 
paid to any oth ... r human bdnp; on carth, and in tl;1!I court!(! of I\gl"lI, th~f(! can W> no ,hlUbt 
that tlit' work lwgun by thIs man In nUl\lIj~ wlU uJtlmatcly bf!nelit mankind And shower 
happin'·PII and CUlltcntmcnt upon tim bumnn race." 

About II Our CGut:.try'a martyrs" tho Prt'sident montloncd II Um 10M of 80me or 
tllp gten!f'Jlt of Indln's 8(HlIl who JUlin stru!(gicd tn their OWJj. wny nnd according to tlll"lr 
own li~ht. to Ilene their fdJow meo In 'Vlu"lous way&,,· On tlw topmmt rUDg of the 
IlUjdl"r standa that unique figure of TIl&k-that beilcoD of Jight for all true loYers o[ 
freedom. It Wag ooly ttle other dllY that we !OtIt the true lover of our country our 
lJI"tIhLnndllU Dill, for wiJOm the wholo country wept. 'J'IJlm~ was yet anotber t mao 
who l~ft. UlI, nnd wllOtie bt!ad and h_rt waa .lcv.owd to tbo freedom af our country. This 
WAI fina. 01 &uth India and we d«ply d~p!ore hia !0tlII." 

nd,~rrjng to to Our (JountrllD~1I .. Mr. Hlngarvolu said !-" Among the pt'oples of the 
world, our countrymen alone form the saddest portion of tbe human race 011 mrtb. 
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lWreft of th~ nec"~s.arle5 or life-rood. hOl1§1'! ann ciQthing, berert o~ the blgher neces.u ries 
of hllman li!e-fre>~lom. equality and lUt)W'lcr.lg<.'~ ttl\: IIUI.Jorit1 of our Oluutrymen are,far 
belolV th~ It"vel rel\ch ... t by othN nation~ of the worlrt~ it ill compQt-ed til.t to miJhora 
out. o! o"' ... r JOU milhons of leHo. beings aru !lC<lutily led and c!otocd ; and neany tuuf of 
thi, sl,etblU~ mUll of bUmJf.Dity lore iIl~boU0) and are dl-"VOtd of d~ot tluman habitatioQ. 
~Io~ than ~U per cent. are IIlitcfat<,. :-\early .. fuurtn are wbat are known &6 unloocu
aiJ.l..'II-a "'p~iell of humanny who have no other sucia! reiatlOnillip wah til'!lr couDtrlm~n. 
Ullin to .aene thl'lr ma!lkrs. They have no. right of entry mto pUb,ic temp,es,. 
They canDGt bathe in public tanks. lu IIOme places tbcy canllot Ulle pubhC road., 

II Then we haw a (DlHioo or tWO !Dt~IIl-'CtWlls who cannot 6C.ve thdr countrymen 
uc~pt in wOoy. preicnbetl by tbc alicn ru!crtt of the JAod, In t.he Jau,j of OUR to agitAte 
Bf!.1.11al tb~ ~'rong8 unlil'r which many of our CUu.ntrYUlen IUff'~r Itt often tim~ cOlllli.leruU: 
obl,'ctiollllbl"t ami &Ometltn<..~ treated all criW<.."8, Tue growmg t4:r.atioa of the n~rh."S 
of hfe b ixf,,"Qming intolerable. With it gro .... :! tbe eII~nlhturt". especially the military 
e1p<.:D.<lIture. Uver tti:uy crottS are 5p'~Dt annually for " maccw~ry artilY to kl!Cp out 
imll~inn.rI or fAnCIful fUC:8. The QQ\'\~rlHn~nt of tbe country i~ not meruly OYCr4mahued 
but o,er.p~i<l.. In the annuallu:ulgct the et!$!Dt.sltt ot nBJlOllal well~belUg are !scntieNt 
lor Don-':lI~cntinlil" The health ot the nation itt far from tm.tis(l\ctory. Milhons and. 
mllliOlu, ,he ttl pf'.1\·entable lli!l<'illOl..'tI. H the \'Ital tltau:;tie:s is UJ au.y me"lmre a C~st of 
cl'!h~t .. t e:ti~ttuce, llllhtUl C)t1t~'" smu,j at th\l iowest ebb ev~r rCllCb\..>U. by uuy oth.:r 
COUDtry in tbe world, J<~,luclitiou hllo8 becom.e so CObtly that. only a. few tbout\ll,lldB can. 
ntIord to (wail th~ruk'h'd 01 the high~'t. education o.uJ culture, AUu.mg th~ vast mlllion~, 
t'hildr~n of the !!Oil arc dll,,a.rm .. ..,J and unarmw aud. "land hel~.le80 to defend thdr howe 
aut! their hearth when Dcc(,l!6ary. 

U To recount the talI!' of woe under which tlti» unb3.ppy country 8uffe~ will rC(luire 
morc time aud energy than 1 could a.fforll in Uti ... :tddrl-'*'. A few rieh men are mGfC b;!nt 
upon maklDg riches for theIr O\1tU comfort, con-veD.i~n-ce luul luxury, than for tbe c.;mmon
Wt·.nl. ur those who IHHt!!r rno~t nrc lue pc;\~nh of the country, (lulli wh" alone Dumb<!t 
{\',;o·tL.inl of the porulntion. TheH life iu the Villages illllwflli. ~L ... ept by famlDe, p"..!lUlencc ... 
and dii.;ase, their eXll.tellcC 1110 kept up by the higu tutth rutt,.'8 wbtdi otten acectupauy 
p€werty .. nd destitutIon. The "'l::neultumL labOur, While prG\'lding a:J. CdoD b:ue DO Ilirl'Ct 
a.c.cl.'~a C\'t'D to a .mo~1 of What h>: procurd by itl. tol~, Lh'ing amidst plcDt!, hc e&nnot 
get eveu the crumi~'" Tile )Uju6trial ...... l>tkt':1"lO lU the city !.re uttabloJ to W'.'et oo~h end,. 
meet on account of their low wllg,-'8. 'Vnile a;I oth.:t Cuuutrics IHo! trymg to &.."Cure a. 
liTill-; W:1gl~ {O thl"ir C'}uutryrueu. lu<J.ja alone tl<kll nut even Hunk ahout it ttt .. ! much· JeS:t 
e:l.rn'N' it This is the tlum And tlul.J:.taUCtl of the voiltlcu-o..'COnomlC conditiODd and 
nnder wi~;cb. a titth of the huw:~n race h~ itlO CS1~tl'UC>: un ler the H; it:.sa lllItlllD.istratiou 
iu IUti13:' 

t:xp,niuiog Communi!HU anll SWD.raj the Prl-'biucnt went un: «In the great struggle. 
for Swar3j which ilJ now III ptOgn:tili throughout the couutry, we cowmDnilit8 ha¥c t.o take
np tbr gn·!ltaot sliarl' in the Ittru)!~je. Though small, e.fill negligible in nUlllb~rs. we form. 
tbe TUnguard of the future Workcrll'Statc o{ tn-lia, TUl:rdore WI! ha¥e t.() see tbat 
the wQrkcr~ and pe&!;,anl-S in the jund bave tbeir light:; recognil>'..-d in auy constitution.a.l 
dlne).:e tiM mAy. rowe about in the immt'itinte future. Wbat~,cr may be the form. 
of SWllmJ ",blcb WI! may ~et-thl\t worken' and pe.:Ll>o.,\ntf:l' right to li.,c a dttent human 
life hNe ou ~arlh tLhouJd ~ vl'uch:;a.ft"i to them. Wl.n:ther Swaraj is one of ll.Qm'~ 
rule, ur Fr« Statl' or Bt'puhhc, workcrs' rigbt to bu l'cpf1:Ruted in thc gO\'crnl\DCC of tutl 
COl.llltry by thdr ff'llQW workeu or by the iutelligentllu\ of tile country ought to b<! S\..'Cute-t 
to tblW. Without thill right lJciug 8\"'Cuft'd or concah .... 1 to th.: workert, no toem of .swar3j ill 
worrh having. Thc-rdure it ill the duty o[ the rommuuist.l4 to be '·l bilant enougb to St~ 
tbat tbe future form of Swam] dOd not e;:<t"lltialJy become bourgw~ but subsl&ntisJ!y 
{}'CODlI! proirtnrian, in fact colllplete self .... lt!lctmiuatiun allJ anh'erlS&l workers' suffrage 
ought to be th~ ideal toward. which "'c comlllUUuHIt ilnvc to Il.tanti in next constitutjonal 
cill!.Uge flat may come a\J<mt io tbe near (umre. I thcrdorc request you to consider ill 
thlll conf~rt'nce tIlt' mt'tho.lll our party h3.>r() to a..iopt witb or witho<ut the conjunction of 
.,he t'J.i:;tmg }""Hical p,nlil'& ill the cuontry. {or lII..'Curiug the lights of the workers and 
peaNtout. ill th~ cornlfll; tiw:uaj Stat~. The motto, thctd<Jt1"~ ()ll',·ery Indis.u oommUn!8ts 
ought Iv il(-. U ~o liff! \\itbollt. tiwanij anti ~o :'wnmj ..... Ithout wOlke.s." 

Hd<:Hing to C<.lIlgrc.a, be 6!liti :_1' We -IIhouhl uefine what our attitude shall be us 
rq::ud,. tilie. nation,..1 orsani..ation.. Tbi3 is the only or-gnni~tion .. ,·b~ potentus.!lty fur 
go..-.d \'f0U> ~m~at~ The NatIonal COtl\,!~ Wai once a power in the laud. Tbough bourgeo\13 in 
origin., in !:Ioope and outJOo)k, it was the oue orgault>.'tion willch COnlll.lUfulY 'foicei the 
poJ<Iticnl griel1lDttIt o[ the D~tion. t~ndcr the leaderlibip 01 Ma.hatma Gandbi, it was a live 
force (or at leut a. It'ar. During the eampa.ign 0' the :\on·c!),opcratioll monmentJ the 
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pre&tl~c o( the Congrc.:b8 was Ilt its height. It A!m~d at Swaraj wltbout d~jinmg It or 
Uluch i~ undt'l1I.tnntimg it. It fllwko in the nnoo!! of thf\ pcolJle. It Acted in tile lIame (;f 
the prople. When itll grt~At. It'n,ler called tilu nQtion to offer n(ln·vll)l~nt tight ngafn&t 
the bUft'aucfUC'y, tbQUNllllht lelllpolI'ioo and they Vl.u.c~-d tbeir all at the alLar ot jU:t'dom of 
the Jand. Hut it Blruck blinllly. Instdld of dlf.cCtiUK 114 whole w(')ght llg&lnet the 
bUfl'aUCracy a.nd rl:ndering It ltupotrnt lor evil, it fltruck Wildly in All din coons.. It 
-bunkned ItI;~"f with the redrt'~ 01 nil tioru of grl .. '.Ilbet'll PObt1C"J, poclnl, ecollomlca: and 
leliKh.lUIi and therdoro It got H~d{ hovele~"ly cutaugled ill mutually contlndlctolY idt'1l1J 
am! l\<=tlons. If \t had only 8truck {or tiwaral and lIought tor tbe co.olJemduu of tbe 
"workers In the light Nt it, it woulJ Imvc 8uccel'tled. Hul It weigbted Jtllt'if with all !:Iolta 
of cQubhlNntioliti mclutling tbo~ of ethics. that tllu .N. C. U. ClUlll'ulg:n whIch 0l"'t}("d 
tm brllJi.nntly UD.ll~r it& nUlljllcell urokl.l .lown IJDtler ita: own wrighl, and the 1('ll.-:1.t of 
tIH.' m<lYt'n .. -ut which ~~ltn at BarliuH elllh:d lU the art,,~t nlld eunlm"fnrllt of ifg gr"at 
le/l,lcr without " wun! 01 prolt'llt fwm hill follow"rli. Tile bUI4!QUCrncy ttiuHll'uri! QlI<.1 the 
jt'ndef& humbl,tI. 

to Am1<h.t turruuil nod confuslUn in the" liRtionalibt ranks, the lIurvlving kndcrs of 
tho mOYcrn~'nt qunrn'b\'d .unout.: Ull"1n~lvt'lO nn,l 811lit IULO \"afWUl!I t'Artll"tlt and the ~I.lit 
ia "till uu.h'!r!o:oing lurtbcr divh.il}lI. A vcry numberou!:I purty amung ConJ,:r(·h .. men who 
burvivt'tt the .Ieuacl.j at ilar,luii1 forw ... d themlll'lv~-g intO a lIew puny and cadwtt tiu'm
tllllvCIl SWl~rl\lllltll. they tiought to Clil,tute the 1 .. 'g:II:fltive COUlicllH nud bl'~l\n to give H~ht 
to tho hu,el:4ucmcy withm till! COUllci,ti which th.·y Otll~! IlbandOlll'd. But IJNe 11gnln the 
Utlurg.'oi-ll mcnllliity hall I.fe~uu to show ibl e!ov..,n hootti CVt".11 ill the t'ouncll fi~htt aud tile 
KWtHU.jlbt Pllrty which uDlkr D"N,u:U1llL,u 8hlHYl't1 "lime ciNUl tight, h .... bt-guu to dq.;cneune 
into 8 light fOT !loaVt'll un.1 H!';lwfI of lJl11c~ fUDlJUK lb~m5elv .. 1l. 

•• l<"rom thlll "hort. r!:'"umc of til" rl&c lUl.. (nil of vnriocs CODgrt'!+8 llH.ftkli ('D!o:floil,'d 
in the IIUDUlt 101£ Swam), ouo lllin~ ,dllll.l. cll'l1r bt'{ore tho nntiou, thnt It III Iml")PIlLLle 
for th~ hourgfoill of the country to IIr(~um tiwllmj for tlm uathm unltllh,!. Whll<Jot thIS 
active cOo{)l«'"mtion of (lil.' working mns~", t.lm iIlh·UiK.!ntKlll of (11<1 { .. ·ountty nn~ ilJcapahlc 
-of winniitg Swami, N'dther till' C(jI1~rt'1!lllDen 110T tht!" l)fell"lIt dl)mlllllut I'any ()f SWI~taj
tltl will IX! shle to b"Ii,1 thf! IJUJI'RUCIIiCY to~ tbdr will wilhout llll! ActiVf> cO"Op"fll.l)"n of 
OIj.;IUli!<'l·,J wOlk,'III, It h. cucujt.h to Illntl! thnt th~ COtlil:f('lb hOUrl{l'(lll<f! h"mj('ll<ll!p IIH~l,ql 
toihCl·tllY Iu tlwir r~mHOJl. to tloe w(}Ik.·u n{ Ihe lnud, 'nll1 phlUIi tW11e [lOW !l.ud tl.l'fl 
r'11'H"Not'd by vnrlou .. 1"1X1l~1I, uf l!l'jl'\ug, rdueulillR, nut! otf{1l1111dlll[ tim WOI kl"lll, huth 
urUUi nnd ruml, will III:Vt·t fructify lur the "IIUIII!! rl'!HIOU, thnt tliNT mutual iuktt'btl!; nre 
(jlll'otlt~:1 fmd c(llllrBtilctoty. 'flwrt'ior('l it III the duty ul tbe comUlUlU~h. to tnkl~ up lim 
-oI~IHli!'ati"n 01 tim JlUlhl'>-t't'. and c-U;l'r'Bvour to oLtlilu I:Swa.raj. '\'hrtllt'l' with or w)lhout 
the t'o'()I'f"rlltion uf otlwr pUlltlcal l,nltil"1I of the country. thnt il for you to decidl'," 

l'omins.; t.o t'iwlUujlelto' work, tllC I'u"ldcllt CilUt.lflUf'.i: If Council I'ntry wllh or 
withuut oillcc I!/Is Lt"COffiC till! I!j·mhlfiut I,Junk of the HWll.mji,,(& It iIIAudli to UteCH';;lt 
-or the SWIll njil>l& to hav~ 1,lOu\.tilt the \'Uf.'ftUCI ncy to tl imlt hI ltB frluolJlhnut r-all,.r. 
'l"hill t-I:mpmury dt'fl'ut. of till' l>urrfl.ueruey tJtUI mu.de thc hUft'U.u{~rlH"y luok Mliall in 
llm rye of tim world. Hut I Ill' hllliu.n LnrtDUCfIlf:Yt ilk~ tlu!," 01111"18 bCltUUCmclu of 
the l,.~t or the \\',uld, is iIu'xhnU);tjb,e ill itl rl·~HufCt.'1'1 aud It jl; too "htcw<l ttnd tHO 
iHlWCrful to IIQ t'lUdly ddcatl'll. HWnlAj!l!l8 will be Jl'ndily mllilakl'u, fill tlil'y .. hiluM 
kant rtom lh~ tll'lit iu Ibdr {Jwn tankH, if tlory hl)ld lhnt unaldt'd !Iud wllll A !JOUIit', 
dlvllkd Il~uhl.lt jll.dl thf'y eun bt-ud till" LUlcauC'r!l.cy to yidd to tlwllI. biugltl IH~Ij(k.-.l 
tll!"y CAnnot. };otltiUj( IIh .. rt of eolnpletl."ly pamIY"!llJe tbu i.Jurt'nU(!rntlc fidnl1l1ibtH~lion 
",ili brlHK tlle burulUcmcy to it. I'"gll, Lut to IIchlevij thifl coubumnmtloD, lilt' "cl1ve 
co·"p,.m\wn {.It t!n~ urgufllbl!'ti J,UlJClUf is fllcl"'&1.ry for !lily !JlIny hfut upun ncllil'viug 
HWfHUj. Hf're ll).:Blu the l!ommuu!j\t8 hAve to kurn from Uw lIuccf'Il.lv~ !UllUTI! of t.''1t'ry 
fH':ltkal p.1.tty In LIiIIl country ttJ.n.t In th~ OtguuillJH!on of th~ workl'rll !lull peUIIUtltll, Hl'lJ 
tbcit wlvutlllll and tlJl,t ()l tlll'ir cllulltry. Wllf'eltN you hay!) tu H.l.(ltnw lor .lir.'ct lul"mr 
rel,H'lwllfatlou In lIHI councila j. olll!} {lU" (If thr. 8uhjl'C[b widcll yuu mny <tnckle in your 
t'fU':Ut .1~llt.cru.ti()ulI." 

h AllUut U t'ommunitHIl fm,I IIUI'iJH,,1Wf1 c:nll!!I'K" fill Imlft It "houlr! 1m ch'arly uuder
IITOt'" till'!. from tlilt SliUllll'oilit of {:'llItll1uuh:ltn, this 'lu(,ht.l{)1l of unluuclltl.billlY ill l,ur .. ly aD 
~cl)flflmical iJwhlrfn. Wfwtlwr lhlH, clalill uf pt'Hl'lu lUC !llhul!u-d int.o 1,"mI'll"1I or tUllk6~r 
~tfc'_:tfl!ft !lot l.I. qun.tlon COUlJ('£.lr'.! Willi our Jil.l:bt JIlr Swat/I!: \\"IUJ till' ndVHlt (ll' l'\'llmj, 
the~ l!OCi:d aUtl rchgl!)"Uli dilll~hllHif'~ WIll fall of tbr.IJlH".vell~ t:muwuuibtll Imv~ IIdt!wr 
Cl.!lt;! ntlr ("In:<lwlr IdJ~.pon. Af! Hindu,", MoimUlfJUltltuu or Chrlstinuh, th .. y mliy ha"" allY 
privat.: \kWII uhuut thr.m. The '1urlltjllll til ulliouchabillly 111 l'lIl'<:"nt!r~J.ly fl~~l)dfit ... f With 
economic dt-lH!udnllco ()f thu \'nat mllN! IJ{ tlW!lt! IndJAns. ~o !,O{Jlwr t!Jd. rcolJ[Jmie 
(11'~H~lldlU1CC III Molv.:d, the KllChd fltigrnn of UUltlUcllllblllfY IH hound to,lll\l"~{lp~'br, It h. 
11.1:1- i4uJuaHty III tile uwnehulp (11 Jund whh:h III- mamly 1<':)I~rn.IL-lc for tJH! l'l.hMflCC uf 
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helotry of the YMt run.sv.:& of the :!IUppttued peoples. N~t m"!:re entry into temples, tank~ 
And roa.ia will TAiae th~$O unfQrtunntea in the 60CiQi sealo 10 eq'l1~I terms witb their 
a«lupnt hrro-tbTl'n. • 

II A word with refe~nce '0 Kbaddar and Its pO!.entiAI[ty to win for tt5 ~"'v&rai. 
Khndtlar is htllld·ma.le or hand·woveD cloth. It WIlS claime.1 in the day, of th", N.C.O. 
lDovement that by prolucing Ktlll.Mar in enorrnOU4 quantity. tndia ca.n dispense witb 
Uri!i.h·mad{! clOth which i4 import~t to the enorrnOUi 8UID uf 60 million .t'~rling annually. 
It Wf\S further thoul;iu. that by elotbing the nation by mU" alva ClOth, Uritiah cloth woult{ 
be efI~ctivdy lmycotted, and to tU!\t ozUnt the British work'!t wout.! be injarerl. and 
that this injury would give rile" to sucb clamour thnt the Btili::lh Government will be 
comrclJed 10 go down And conc·:;de ail that wo wAnto.l. It \US furth~r argued that i[ 
tbe nation. nlpeeiaily the workers, Ihould take to thewholemle production of Irruutdar, 
it woultl tlUbsUlHtil1Hy belp the unemployed in 1u.lia in earning something by whic:b 
they cu.n supph'ment thf'ir IIcl\nty wl\gel paid by the C:lopltaliAu Awl the landlor.b. All 
tlwtIC lIuun,kd very \'(eil durinj.(' th.! IIhort·livl'1 enthwiasm of the N.C.O. mov~m.cnt. but 
wlll'D tLe~ lhe,~ri\'11 were eonfronterl With actu1\liti~ it wa, foun<t that Khaddar pmiuction 
hnd it" own limitations. Tu wear Khatidar as a. natiunal costume in our fight for $warai • 
..... e c .. n grant that it amy ~ ncc~lIBary in the absence of any otbt"f' rmtionlll uniform,. 
but that It woul.{ IOl\pplemf'nt tu!lChine·ma.i>! cloth is an impoisible fe,-.t. Anoi that 
luch pn'llluction would ~a~cth't'ly boycott forei~n cloth is ",till more probI~maticaJ. 

U The Amt"ficalll'l: we~ D"YCf able to boycott £oreign c,otll during their tight f(lf In.tcpen_ 
dnnce, in IIpit.., of t.hdr bomog~ndty or color, rlOC", "u .. t relig.on &nd tl\l~ir int~n~ patrioti.m. 
it wn. Bunk .. rs Hill tbat decitl.,'cltheir in1~pcn<ianCf>, an·t not the boycott of Bntisb. gOOcld. 
80 also tbe I rillfl "in thl'if' recent lIltbt {or (l F~ State. To hold further thllt it woald bI" an 
l:'eonomic Falvation for themall."" .... is b:ld economic!!. For~ the Indian working m:m Wl\tlt~ 
hlgbcr wag'.-5 anti more It'hlUrl!.. To a~k. the famishing work~r to drudge at tbtl eilarka for f.ew 
more bours. int'rtief to ~upplement his scanty wages \v;tb bii still more SClluty e.unings by 
m~&nl of the charka, tl'l ~iruply cruel. If the 3.!!:riclllturnllaoourer W DO. work lor {e\lf 
mouth. in the yctt.r, let him ~ provided \vitb work which will g11;0 blm higher wages or 
let bim he gi\'en the o.pportunity to. acquire higber kno\\'te<igt>, SO:9.5 to. raise himself eqUl\! 
to bis more cultur.,'.,j brethren in tile Cities. but let us not makl! him drudge uj!:un through. 
oot hill wl"ary life withQllt any prus~ct of I\ny inte-lleeruill improv~mf!nt. 

Tile i'r~~i,knt then l'~I.Il\m1"l.t communism as a. 8y~tcm or doctrino wbich aims at the' 
bcttt'rmoent of humanity from n;mOj,t all tilt'; ills of lift', nnd i~i<I :-

U Communism ltl &S o.l<{ MI hi~tory. It was taught by Buddim in.n. ft'Jrm and pmetise.t 
by bi!'. dll'dl)il~. Jt'"u. Pinto, ~Ioore. liorrll an,i others taught mankind a lorm of 
communism .,"hidl WIU ~n).:u~. inddlnHe And utupian. But it W8'f I)::ul ~afS: who g.t.ve 
it U sCwnlllic aU11 Il lielinite form 50 IL8 10 ~ npplieabl-e in practice. 

u In.!i!Lh Commuhism is not Bo.hheviam, (or D(llsh1!~ism is flo. form of communism 
which the Rus&ians han .. ntopt~i in tb"ir C>Jllntry. We a.re n{)t Uussians.. Ro.lsbevick:!. 
and Uol"hc\'i.:o.m may not be ne..'{lcd in India, Bolsbe~ism li~emlly means the rtoctrine 
of the ~aiorhy. And this RUSliiu.u m~i!)rity ~ro men in po\,>et in Ru~sill with their 
pl'Culiar method of tIlt'lt rule, a.lmintstration and propRltau>1a. Roltohevicks are tho
poiltical party in power in HuslIla &B ollPo!!O!'<.i to M"n"in'ick ... tllc- minori~y patty, DO''''' ont 
of power. Wtl arc one with the worM oommuni6ts but net WIth Bolsbe\"icks. We hope 
thi,. t'xplanation of our po~ilion in ludla Will clear a.1I mi:ial'p~h~usions sbout- OUt pt\rty 
and aims and met hOI\. We sball briefly state our aims, methOild and j.iesls. 

"Our Co.:nmuni~t Ir!eal' : -to~if'5t our \dca! is. to end the domination of cspital. 
mnk.'! war irupop.slble~ wipe out state boundAries au,i frontl~1"Ii and wield aU lItatcs into
ont! co.opemte commonwealth all') bring about rea.t human lraternit.v an.J f~'dolll. This 
is tLe .In·am or the eommuni~t. ' 

II OUT imml"thatc niw~ " :-Anti our imme.liate aim is to win Swaraj for tbe masse~ 
in Inola. to pr'C\~nt exploitatIOn of tbe work.~rs Au.i pca:,ants by 8uir.abl(! land and indus
trjall~gnll"tion, to Ik'Cllru to th<J bread·winn1!f a minimum wages by which he and hill 
cuildn:ll shall 1mve Ihu necu.-'4ries of a decent me anI! to end all distinctions of ~stes, 
crero or s~ct in all political I\n.l «onomic.'!.1 relationship,,-

"Our method." :-.\lId &:1 this we bope to achie\"u thro~b the unions of L:\bour and 
\'then n~'1Il.\ary. in cu-opl'mtion with other POlitlC:\1 o~&nis.:\tion~ in the country. We 
~\!uire the oo-optrntlon of all other tmf'ties in the country to ieCure the wo.tkera' rigbt 
in th., lan.1. But Wol !ocl Ill} .ioubt thnt we will be tbe party who wilt ulLim~tely aucc....--ed 
in o;ecuring tlwSd rilthts to the Indian peoples and therefore we np~t to all thinkers. 
and workers to join our part1 and work botb for our communitlt's i<j~ltl and onr 
immMiate aimll. 



Political Sufferers' Conference 
CA WNPUR-28 TH DECEMBER J 925 

Tbo Political SuHorcra' Conforence commenoed ib sittirlg on tho 28th 
December. The g;lthcriug coneistott of a largo lIumbor of those who at ouo 
timo or oth~r bad boon to jan, with n. fair eprihklillg of CommUllists. 

Swami I{U~lARANA~DA, wolcomin8 thoRO prCiout doubted if India. 
would ovor rcquit'o Swaraj if Mahatma Glllidbi could got flowviolcllo0 estub
lished. Tho Noweo-operution movemont fnBed becauso it WaS not 6 move mont 
for Buffering luUiu. out a spirituaJ nlOvomont. Tho Cot!grcB6 was at tho brittk 
of lL faU. \Vborc WllS tho challongo to tho GovornmcJlt of 19201 Hbou!d 
tboir 8uHol'ins;a go in vain t If TUmour was truo tho Govcrtlmont of tho 
United Provincos WIl8 about to promul~a.te tho OnliJiIlIlco on tho basiB of tbt! 
Kakori train duwity. l'olitical sufferors must uuito to Hehtcu tho BufierillS8 
of soldiers- for freedom. 

Presidential Addr'e.8 

Swami GOVINDANAND. PrMidont, at the outset, cleared tho misappro· 
houston that tbis WBS a conlerence of ulI.coit-s Dud roYOlnttOlJal'io8. It WfiS a 
conference or those who for the sake of Indio. witliling freedom W01'O propf\rcd 
e .... en to shed their blood. They OOllHide~J tho suspoflsion of tho 1921 
progrummo as a IIllt-joual disgraco Bnd wafltcd it to Le resumed. IJiLorty 
first and unity tberMfte-r, was their motto. Tho vain pUf6uit nftor Hiudu
Muslim unity wu tho enUHO of all political Llundors IUld disllsters. '] he way 
to Swaraj lay throu.:h the prisons. Thoy did IlOt wflnt politics 6Jld poIitiduus 
but patriotism and pn.triots. Civil lJiaoLcdiollCO (:-5atyugraha) WU8 the ouly 
mothod of nchicvjug Swsraj. nlJd lJot Lomba. Jior spimlins-wilc('IH, Hor 
Coullcil dobate8. 

Swami GoviudanB.m] in course or his add ross styled the Con£orollce 
as a Confercllco of the ludian Emancipation Army, for the-irs Wll8 the 
living faith that througb prieon olld gallllw8 lay tho way to freedom. 
Remember tho time1ll t Baid bo, \"ben thoy woro 1I0t OB)Y prollecuted Ilrld 
Bubjected to tormont-e by the Govornment but wero disowned hy thoir 
party-very nation wboso battle- of lIeU-rospeet om1 freedom thoy were 
fighting with very .(orJder rosourceS-lJO-Y, actually POOblJOohcd SIlU colJsiuorcd 
as politieal untouchablos. 'l'hrou~b all those stagea the sufforers bad pU8-lled 
undaunted. 

Attitudo of Congress 
It was only in 1917 when a resolution ..... as moved from tho COJJgreas 

plaHorm demaJldiug roloaso of dotolluos that the COIJgre88 govo Homo of 
thorn its first oflieial l'ccognitioll. But still lhoy wore lJot rccoglliscu na tho 
buildors of tho nation. Yet thcy coutifJUcd to servo tho country belioving 
that tho way to freedom was thl'ough tbo horron of Jallio.nwulla. lluJ,:.b. 
Muhatmtl Grualhi fOl'ced attention to this truth hut be had to ailar.doll hig 
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movement in the last Congress at BclgaumJ when a reeolution for rolief to 
political sufferors and their familiea was rejected. That rejection was. a 
mlamity grcat.er thaD the Bllrdoli retroat and it was a. blow severer thlln 
the Bonp'nl ordinnnce. \VbaooveT conceesiODa Britiahera had baen forced to 
yield had been wrong Qut by the sacrifices of these men whom tho Congres8 
was siow to rcooglli.o. That was his grievance agaiust the Congress. Ii 
tho Congress still refused to recognise them bo would advise political sufferers 
to organise them8Clvo8~ They must first be fully initiated into the mystery 
of sacrifico and then tho enjoyment of fruits of victory. 

How to Protect tho Patriots 
Proceeding Swami Govindnnrmd obs~rved that it Wfi8 vain to protest 

against tho Bon~ill Ordiullnco and Knkori daooity casas. Government in 
10. many words snid: .. If you are out to dtstroy UB, \va 8Te out to destroy 
you/' The Conierence milst. therefore. consider monns of protoctillg their 
pntriotS 8J,!sinst molestations and crushing out of existence. Tbay must 
have an aasociation in each province to kCGp B record of such persecutions. 
He felt that now that the U. P. Government had beon forced to release 
rome Kakori dacoity prisoners it would 600n apply for an Ordinance. and 
the bogoy or revolutionary .societies. spread in every viUllgo and hamlet o.f 
tho United Pro\'inccs and bands of da.ooits and assassins tbreatoning the 
life of evary Eugliabmg,n. would be raised .. to justify tbe burial alive of 
every honcst son and servant of India in British bastilles." There was 
no hope of national salvation through the Councils and epinning wheels. 
Tbey wanted patriots Ilnd patriotism and not -politicians nnd -politics. Indians 
would glndly remaio within this Empire it Britain forthwith abandoned the 
narrow idoll of British Empire. 

Indian Political Sullercrs Abroad 
rl.Cierring to Indi1\l1 political sufferers nbroad tho Presidont alluded to 

the fnet that some of thorn wore donied passports to return to their borne 
and the propert-iel of soma bad been confiscated and their depeud:lnts n-ra 
ltarviug. It \vouid bo impossiblo to bring these people back to India without 
winning freedom. Dut tbey could meanwhile establish oonnections with 
thorn and they should be ambassadors of Indian national move mont in foreign 
~ds. Thero should, thereforo. bo a. Foreign Offico for this Con[ercnce 
which would keop itself in touch with theso llatioJlll.is abroad and tho latter 
in turn would suggest to \18 horo tho ways and meal1s of cha.Dging tactics 
to Buit altered conditions. 

The .l'residcHt also urged starting of an or~an in which would 04) 
recorded tho history of Indians' strugglo for freedom. 



The States Subjects' Conference 
CA WN PUR-29 TH DECEMBER J 925. 

Presidential Addre.s 

Prcsidin,g ovor the 3rd session of tho Ail-India. States Subjects' Con
forone., Mr. SHANKERLAL KAUL said tbat tb. inal1guration of tbo Mont
ford Reforms bad dra.wn tho pcoP)Q~S a.ttontion to Indian Stat-cs, llnd tho forms 
of administrat.ion provahmt thero. But tho speakor doprecated the confusion 
of ideM on tho subject of tho futuro of Indian States. Gllndhiji had, bimself* 
recognised thllt they must provide for Indian Stlltca in tho futuro Constitu· 
tion of India. Tho slloakor did not think thoro was sucb a tbing as 
U Govornmont. by tho pooplo, for tho poopJo/' Qxistent in any part of 
tho world. Russia showed thorn wha.t all Eastorn DQmoom-cy could bocome. 
In U.S.A., Domocmcy had becomo an actual danger~ Thoy bad aU rC3d about 
lynohing. the Klu Klux KIll-II nnd tbe reoent moukoy trial. In Italy, Mnssolini 
was tho 80)0 diotator. Thoy need not thereforo bo nnxious ill Illdia to iutro
duce tho latoat westorn expenmollt. 1£ limited mOJlarchy was good enough for 
Great Britnin, it should be good enough for Indian States. 

Tho Prosident a~ked the audionoe to remember that the Statos woro moro 
Indian tban tho provinces in BritiBh India. He believed in the l'rOCOBS of 
ovo1viug n common political destiny for whole of India. Tho reJations 
between tho Govornment of India and tbo Statoa were, in theory dcpeudollt 
011 treatiC<9 and sanllo.de; but while these onsurod tho integrity of tbo States, 
thoro h3.d always been an understanding that tho Rulers. in their turn. sbould 
ha.vo 0. oorresponding obligo.tiou of administering their States on sound lines. 
Mr. Kaul ussured that evon under soif-goverumont. tho intogrity of tho 
States would not bo disturbed. Tho Swsraj Pnrty bud left tho Political 
HOpllrtmont out of their programma. If tho Princes wore wise. thoy would 
apprcciutl) tho modost ambitions of tho poop!o; but by denying the desiro 
for logitimate ambitions tboy would stimulate desire (or illegitimate ambi
tions. By LehBving like little Czars thoy would bocome (Ilthers of Bolshevism 
in India. 

As to what changes should take pineo in tho administration of Indian 
States was a big quostioo. Thoy could Dot think of British India as an 
entity; sirniJo.rly they could not think of InCliau States as one. Th6 
:-;to.te8 were, in a real sermo. iudepondollt of ono another. and. theorotically, 
At least. iudopendetlt of British India. Again tho States wore in varying 
stages of advBllcement. Thoy could lIot, thereforo. lilY down a cut 3Jld 
dry programmo applicablo to all j but thoy oou~d propound only the gOllel'31 
propQ!'!ala. He urged for the encouragemont of local talent and quoted 
Lord Ho.rdiuge'e addrc8s to au Indian Prince, wherein the ox·Viceroy bad 
urged: I Build up within your own States a body of your own Bu.dects, on 
wbom you can roly. to serve you. Take thorn, educato them. Seloct the 
befit. .Fit them for higb pJn.cOB. and. wben fit. confer high placos on them. 
Gi ve them responsibility aud power. Eulist thoir intorests and sympathy 
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in the work of tho administrations and I con6dently predict that you will 
not regret tho atep you ha.ve takQn.~ Anothor reform needed was that 'in 
Ststca where there was no proper system of revenuo colledion, the neaded 
rerorm Bhould be introduced, and tho peasantry saved from oppression by 
petty officials. It was also necessary to have ecdes o[ Ia.w for judicial 00.
millistrQtioD. Complaints re~ardiDg lawlc5S procedure were by no means 
uncommon in ~tntcs. But finance was the most important question. The 
!;tatea were not :tamiodnria :llld jag-irs. ]0 sorno cases there '''38 reckless mis
use of publio money. Tho Princes drew 88 much as they liked. There was 
no propor budgctillg. auditing or accounting, Budget system should be 
introduced and tho Princes should draw only the ma.ximum of five per cent. 
<>i the Stat{) rovcnuo for th~mselye8 nnd their entourage. That would be 
.comparatively. morc in proportion than their King·Empcror drow in EUGland. 
~urplnses should be utilised for rcduotion of taxation. 

Mr. Kaul pleaded for freedom of thG spDCoh4 The Iodian Prinoos should 
Dot consider their })tates sacrosanct. Instanoes of blackmailing had como 
to bis notice. But that did not justify a.H tho restrictions put on tho pre-ss. 
His 8ug-gostiollS "'ould Dot satisfy the- people in the advanced Sta.t~s. but 
he bad to gi\'o only 8 bro:ld outline for aU St.'1.tes. In dealing with Provinces. 
tboy must reme-mOOr they would bo dealing with their ow n people. 

Aa for adoption of the constructive programmo of Gandhiji, about 
khaddar and untouchability, definito proposa.ls should be drawn up by a 
special committee. Mr. Kaul pleaded that inst.eoo of meetin.£: only annually 
thoy should havo n. permnnont organisation. Ho pleaded that the JCllders 
sbould understmJd tbe system of govornment in tho State, and Dot urS-6 
revolutionary chnn~os. Above all, he appealed to tho Princes to strollgthoD 
their {'Osition by roapoJlding to the spirit of tho times. It was for them to 
show to the world tbat hereditary rulorship could possess all tho advantages 
of perfect democracy. without being open to its evils. 

CAIVNPUR-30TH DECEMBER 1925. 

The Indian States Subjects' Conference met next day and p:\Ssed a 
number of resolutions. First of all. it passed a resolution of condolenco re
garding tbo death of the ~ll1b8rajns of Gwalior and Kashmir. Secondly. 
it framed a constitution declaring that tho object of tho Confofollce was 
tho attainment of l~es}loIJsible Government in Indian States by alllesitimate 
and peaceful ruC{\HS. 

Then. on tbe motion of Soth Jnmanlal Bajuj. seconded by Manilal 
Kotba .. i, tbo C"Onferonco passed a rOEolution. deploring tbe Nimucharnll 
tragedy in Ahmr. aud, still further. tho obstinate refusal of the State to 
permit an open and impartilll enquiry into the causes of the atrocities 8nd 
the irrt'gularities committed by the State Polico and Officers. 

Tho Conference. wbilo extending its warmest sympathy to tho mnny 
bereaved fnmilies nnd to tho~o rend~red homeless by tho wanton destruction 
oi property in tho uame of law and order, wished tha.t the C{)ufercHicc h:.ld 
tho power to render SOIDe cfiectivo ru>sistan.:-e to them in their prC!scllt trial. 



National Liberal Federation 
CALCUTTA-28TH DECEMBER J925 

The opening of the 8th So.sion of too Nationl Lihoral Fedoration took 
placo in tho Town HI,lI on the 2Mt.h Dooomber. Sir Moropaut Joshi prcaided. 
nabu Krishna Kumnr Mittor WM tbo Cbairman of tho Reception Committee. 
Tho dolo$:atc8 numhored ahout 200 including tboso of Bengal. A batch of 
boys aud Ftir18 sang a Vedio bymn i111d then tho Natioual Anthom-" Dando 
~1 u.mram·' aftor which tho Conforollco opelled. 

Sir Chimanlnl SI~TALVAD iu proposing Sir Moropnut .Toshi to the 
chair said that tho Chainnan of tho Roception Committoo observod in bis 
a.ddross that tho Libeml Party. Bnd its. prinoiplea bad beon thoroughly 
Villdicatcd. That WIl8, be said} porhaps litorally truo. Whon tho cult of 
non-co-operation nnd civil disohedionco WBa started by that great magician 
of Abmedabad it WIlIt tho Liberal }'arty that kept ita hoad on that occMion. 
'Vhen tho triple ho.ycott was started by that grea.t magioian, it failed 
mieeT:ll)ly and when tbey soon realised how wrong they worD those. who 
formf!d what WIl8 called tha Nowco·operntion party. madB up tbeir miuds
at least Boma of them-to enter tho Counoils. As they wero n.ll aware 
they ", .. ro keeping up tho protorlco that they wero ontering tho COUllCiJJ!. for 
tho pUfI'O:;;O of non"oo·opcmtingt tho)' wanted to non-eo-operate 8tm within 
tho Coullciia Bud Dlake GoveruRlont impossiblo. They failed to make it 
iDlpoBsihle by triplo boycott; they fBiled to make it itnpOlJaiblo hy that 
pretonded non-eo·operation in the Councils. Orr tho cOlltrnry. at they 
wero awure, they bad dOlle on many occasions all that wna p08siiJl0 to do
all that luy ill their l'OWOf-oo co-operato. alld ono o.f thorn bad taken tbo 
IJfosideutsbip of tho ARlI:embly (llluj{bter). What greater proof of the auccosa 
of c04oporntion could thoro bo, He was thoro sitting in tile chDir to work 
tho coustitutioll which thoy d081}iscd-tbo "ery constitution, which. they 
said. they wellt into tho Coullcils to dostroy. Th6Y roo.liscd again-at Joust 
aome of tbem-that it would not do t.o go into tho Counails to throw down 
all measures, to throw out budgets and to do tho rest of it. It wou't do. 
They would do aU tbat aud not tako offiee f Ther6foro they had now 
&tartcd the curt of reBI)OlISivo co"operation l1tJd they wanted to take offico 
hut agaiu to keG!, UI' the pretence. The epeakor flnw iu tbo nowspnpors tbo 
other day tbat they wanted to tako offico for tho purpose of obetructing 
from within. for making Government impossiblo by taking oflioo. They 
would ~til1 keep Ull the prCh~JICe tUld would clamour for exploding theorios 
which bad Loen discredited by tbom. However flo would lay tbflt they werA 
Jtrowiflg' wiser. 

'l'berJ thoy had their friends, the IlJdcl'endenta. 'They boo taken levan 
yoars to discover what the Liberal l'arty tbought all along from the boginning. 
They now roa.li.sed that the Swara.jiltt tactic. would not do ~ tbey must 
nl!~ke frantic efforts to join bnnos with tbe people and to atop tbe mischief 
that tbo Swarajiste were doiug. Therofore some of tbom iu a l'atronilting 
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manner wanted to level up tbe Liberal3 (lau,;bter). aa if the Liberals stood 
in need of heing levolled up. Tbo roal fa.ct W3S tbat the.s& people who 
wore doillg all these woro tbo people who stood out in 19~9 and bad not 
the CQUfll,\" to take the public ohliquy and disapproval an:} stuck steadfast 
to its prillciple. and in doing tha.t thtJy tbou~ht that it was in the best interests. 
of tho country. ThoHO Iudepondonts wcre of the same viow then and were 
of the same view now j they wanted to checkmate the Swarajists if tbey 
could. The apoaker laid tbat they ha.d not the courage and honesty ill 
df)ing th::l.t in 1919; they wore oot prepared to take the public disapprovaJ. 
''''holl tboy found tha.t the Rwarajist! were dissocia.ting from them they 
patronised the Liberals and said" Ob, you oome: we will level you up and 
join hand" with you." The speaker thanked them for th6ir solicitude. 

It was gratifying that even now they said that the Liberal way WM. 

re.llly the proper way. it did Dot matter what their P:ilt work wa.s-eithor 
of the Swarnjista or of tbe Indepeudeuts tb"y wore willing to welcome them 
in their fold. The apooker nssured them that they (Liberals) were quite 
willing to go on with their own Lib~rnl principJes in the manner tuey had 
done. He failed to soc wherc the difference Jay between them and tha 
Liberal principles. The 8peaKer said tbat tbere was no difference at all. 
and if that was so why did tbey not come and join the Liberal Party. \Yhy 
did thoy not level it up if thoy wanted to do 80 1 \Vby did they say in 11 

patronjsiug way I You, little people, do not understand; you must level up'. 
The Liberal Party and tho: Liberal principles had been aU these long age). 
Th~y bad eon8i.tcutly worked for it and they were prepared to work 
for it through good report or bad report. That was wbere the real strength 
aud suc<:eu ot the Liberal Party rested. It thoy went on working as in 
the 'Past in hoping for any popular clamour. he was sure tbat they (Liberals} 
should a.>:aiu put tho country in tho right path Ot political progress. of law 
and ordor 80d of ordered progress for constitutional Government_ This. 
in thllt .eliSe, Wa.B a memor ... blo session of the Libera.l Federation and it "'as. 
only ri~bt that they should b:n-o selected a m.an of the history of tho past. 
SiT )Ieropant Joshi. to be thoir President of this meeting. 

Sir Tei B:lhadur SAPRU in seconding tho proposal said that ho was 
not ao much cODcorued in polibcs of his own. So far as the other parties 
wero concerned be believed thoy stood 011 thoir merits. but w-hat be wag 
most anxious about was thlit they must do something to bring additional 
strengtb to thcir own p~y (bear, hear). Sir Morop.lnt Joshi had been 
recognized as a level-beaded and practical politician_ He could do something 
to bring the 8trcll~th to their party a.nd to give a dea.r lead to it. Liberals. 
might be w&k but the principles of Hbemlism could Dever bo weak and it 
had uever been weak in tbo put. It W.:J.d witb that conviction alone that 
they could bop!) to acquire influence and power in the country; it would not 
do any harm to them_ Tb-orc waa no doubt that 10 far as tho country was 
concerned it b ld been for the last ih-s years under the spell of politIcians of 
diHcrent scbools and notwith:;tanding tbe fact; that that spell had. very much 
been rcmoved by their own conduct. but the fact remained that popu.l3r
milld still preferred to cling to that delusiolJ and it waa for this re3.SOIi that 
one of the most important duties of th6 ,Federation W38 to do something to. 
bring their rea.l convictions into the public mind 80 that tbey might convince 
tbem that although tbey mibht be described by another section as the 
arm-chair politiciana. yet their conviotions were as deep and as strong and 

(8 
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as. powerful as they wero prepared to abido by that conviction. He hoped 
that .something sbould bo dono by Sir MorOpllllt to add strength to their 
party and to theil' ozistonco and tbat bo would give a dear lead to th& 
Liberal llo.rty. 

Sir Proms Chandra III TTER ,upportcd tb. proposal. H •• aid that 
Sir ~lorotmllt was woll kuown as 8n old Congro8sman. l<'rom tho early days 
of the Congress bo throw his own heart llnd enorgy into tho MUSO of the 
Collgrcss and tbat bo made n. name for himsolf. 110 hoped tb3t ;;Ir 
Moropant in tho iuincss 01 years with his Ilame instinct would bo nl..lc to 
load thorn ou and at tho preHont day thoy wero in need of such a man. 

Presidential Address 

Sir MOROPANT .JOSllI then rond hi. n,jdr ••• of which tbo following 
is the lull toxt. At tho outset ho referred to tho )05S tbe country suffered ill 
the death of Sir S. N. Banerjee and Mr. C. R. Dns ond proceeded to diwuss 
cOflstitution~1 roiorm~ He sBid ~-

H Tho one thorne oi lllll'amount importance to our and other political 
luuties in the country is tbo possibility of tb6 realization in tho near futuro 
of responsiblo government tlild dominion status for India or DS Ilcar an 
approach to it 8S possiblo. Ali oj U8 havo set our heart 011 the common goal 
and tho existonoe o[ diHorcllt (loHticBI Imrtios la basod on1y on difforollecB us 
to the mothods of attaining tbe idc-n.l. Expoctant India awuited with oxtrn
'Ordimuy illterost tho rc&ul~ of tho Viceroy's cOllfen)lJce with tbe i::)ecrctary 
<>f Stat •• 

Lord Dirkollhond's Speech 
H 'The themo bllVilig Leen 1ho suldect of conferellce olld deliberation 

betweon the two hj~hoht authoritios in Indian o.ffllirs. it WlUI wme consola.
tion to lwow tllat no decision8 had broll or would he reached till tho Legis
lative A~ecmL)y lllld the UO\'CfJlmellt of India expressed their o}'JlliollS 011 

the vital issue. Tho Secretary spoke at last IllJd 10 did the Viceroy, "lid 

weighty profloullccmellt& wore made by thorn. 'Ihe spcech st.rikc8 me as a 
curious LlerJd of light and durkuM8. of half truths ::Uld fond misCOflccptiollS, 
of rays of hOlte and a dismal traH of dissppoillt.n.ent. It lays extraordiflary 
cmvhusis on tho preamble of tho GovcfllmolJt of lmlia Act and is obvioualy 
saturated with a mentality advorso to BUY nccclerntioll of the pace of reform 
and largely influcnced by tho rccaJcitraucy, rcal or aupposcd. of the political 
party now domiwUlt in this country in not co·operatin,. with the Gover1Jmolit 
in working the (lUnatum of rofornJlI eHected Ly the Governmont of ludia Act. 
~tra()se)y onou~b, it tukes absolutely flO llotico of tbo rell.8OIlS which led to 
tbis obstreperous conduct oi the :Swamj Party. The ~warajjst mentality had 

, for its fouudlltioll an almost com}Jlcte mistrust of British policy Ilnd purpose 
caused by broken l,lcdgca nllff doforred hopc,,-distrust whjoh. 1 may say, 
has permeated flot only the h]lcJlj~entaia Lut tbe, llon·voeal strata of 6Ociety. 
It was bOTH or deep diaappoilltrnont. lllld desperation which foulld oxpressioll 
in nowco-operation fwd reached its ndolcticolicO in thB att6mllt to create a 
cOfletitutiolJol dead· lock Ly Oll(5n though frantio obstruotion in tho 
Legislature . 

.. His l.ordahip haa authoritatively deolared his view tha.t the ten )'ears' 
limit for the tiettilJg up of the statutory commi8t!:iou is not dcci8ive llgll.iUbt au 
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earlier reconsidomtioD. for further adva.nco and said that one of two condi
tions. was esseutial to luch 0. recoJJsidoration-Joyal aud cheerful co*operatioD 
by all political pa.rties in India in working the present syatem or tho disclosure 
of ~rnve and glBring defects in it. He ba8 discussed the former condition but 
said nothing about the latter. which lS much tho more important-uuless 
iudeod his opinion is implicit in the conclusion reached by bim that diarchy 
hs.s neither falled Dor succeeded. His Lordship spoaks of the high trusteeship 
of India as if it were n perpetual tutelago. tbough he no longer relies on 
tbo doctrino of holding tho gorgeous ElSt in foe. and calls upon India to. 
associato with England in B fruitful and barmGuious partnersbip. He asserts 
th:lt India is not a flntioa and doubts if sbe ever will be, notwithstanding tho 
fact that Indio. i.s a fGCOglliscd unit in thG League of Nations and the 
Imperial Conference and hor aSiont would be required if she with' thtl 
dominions is to agreo to tho Locarno Pact. 

,. Tho 3I1S'YOr that can emphatically be given to Lord Birkonbead is that 
the country as 8 whole is actually ovon now eo-operating; non-ce-operntion 
has Mon officially suspended by the Indian Nationa1 Congress. being merely 
hung up beforo it is ~olemnly buried. The talk of civil disobedienco is a 
futile and ompty threat. It ",,'as hald to be impra.eticahle by Do special com
mittee apppoiuted by the Congress. of ,which Pandit MotiJal Nebru himself 
was a most prominent membor. and has lately heen doolarod by )'1ahatma. 
Gandhi himself to be impossible. Lord 'llirkenbead's insistence on C(K)penr 
tieD by all political parties in India bOlora advance could be thought of thus 
loses a groat de~1 of weight. It is morc than doubtful if n domand for the 
complete surrondor o[ an advorsary is an act of statesmanship calculated to 
seturo the willing co·oporntion of B peoplo who are particularly responsive to 
ren.1 good·wiH. Anything but co·operation WIUl offered by tho Boers. the 
Egyptians aud the Irish but statesmllnship in England nover insisted on eo
opomtion as a eondition precedent for tho conferment of responsible govern
ment. Thore is still time lor bis lordship to reconsider tho position in vio\v 
of tho change tbat has takon place in the situlltion. 

to Tho occ~iou for sucb rcconsiderntion will be the action to be taken 
by tho' Secrotory of Stat. for Illdi. on tho ~Iuddiman Committee Reporto. 
If Sir ~Iuh3mruad Shafi's opinion oxpressed aftor his relinquishment of office 
in fa.vour of Do more extonded enquiry he taken into account. the minority's. 
recommendation for an enquiry by a Roya.l Commission or some other 
mothod for putting the constitution on Do permanont buis bocomes th& 
majority recommendation. 

H It would not bere be out of place to take a brief reviaw of the history 
of the domaud for the accoleration of progress as pressod by the Indian 
Logisbture. In 1921 a. rosolution was passed by the Assembly expressing 
tbe view that thero sbould btl a re-examiuation and revision of the constitu
tion. The. resolution was thon accepted by tho Governmont of India. It. 
waa. however. turned down by Lord Peo). In 1924 the Assembly passed 
a resolution for a round table conference for sottling the constitution of 
this country. Tho Government in England sanetioned only the Roforms 
Enquiry Committee with a full consciousness of tho then uncompromising 
attitude of the Swamj party. Notwithstanding this. a distinct statement 
was made in tho Indian Legislature that if the enquiry showed that witbin 
the 6Cep6 and structure of the Act no substantial progress was possibleJ 
the question of l'(Ivising tho constitution would be a separate issue in regard 
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to which Government did not commit tbemselves. The most recent develop
ment was tho motion carried by tbe Lcgia!ativo Assembly Iaat September. 
Tbe opillions of local GO\'QrJlmouts on tho working of diarehy wore <!uoted by 
Lord Birkenhcnd in bis speech. Tho gonoral deduction that may bo drawn 
from tbem is that dinroby can at best be worked with ;:,ood~wm arid is bciug 
\\orked more smoothly whero diaraby is least in evidence. Tho defects 
pointed out show that they BTO inhoront in the systom wbich enIlflot serve 
tho purposo of advancing India ou tho path of respousiblo governmont. 'Tbo 
l1njority He port acknowledged tho fact that mero chaugc! in tho ruJes 80 

as to millimize occasious of friction would not sl1ti.fy allYbOOy in India. 
but it kept witbin tbo limit! imposed hy tho torms of roferenco find suggested 
nlillor ameudmouts. The MiJlOrity Hoport found that thoro waa hardly 
uuy scopo fur progres8 ulldor tho cxi::;tillg constitution and urged that the 
constitution should bo put on n pormanont basis with provislon for automatio 
progress in tho future aud that jor this purpose a Hoynl Commission or 
othor Buitablo agoncy should bo employed fOl' investigation of tho problem. 

h 1 ho Majority Report \VllS disapproved by tho Iud ian pro" and Ilidian 
public opiuion genorally Imd by tho adoption of Mr. N6hru'e ametJdmeut 1ll8t 
Soptembor'tbo Le;'::lslntlvo AS8embly haa virtually set 011 it ita seal of dis
approval. Indeed thero is no seetion of tho Indian community which is 
Ql'll'OlOd to advallc-o. It is truo that somo communal orgnuiz.utiolls ask for 
81'ccial concossions for their sopamto commullitio8 but they all waut progress, 
1 know of none of tbom-I have lIot in mind tho Europoan AssociutiolJ
which is satisfied with tbings as they nro. Alld diHoroncee omollg thom 
cnn be ooju8tcd on tho Lasis of COmlJromitle. and suitablo provisiollS iusertcd 
in the collstitution t.o bo fmmcd. Tilo Commouwoalth of ludia Bill drawn 
up by ~-trs. HOMut's Nlltional ConVolltioll point to BII almost UJUlllirnOll8 

IluLlic opinion in 8Upport of the principles cmLodi('d in tbo motion udopt.td 
by the I~egisln.tivQ Assombly. It it!' true thut tho VOUlICil of ~tato bUB uot 
ugrecd with it. Lut it is plaiu that tho Assclubly's denHl.Ild hae the 8Ul1POrt 
01 the country. 

'Ihc Seoretary of }oitatO'8 OLj-ootiollS. 

Lord Birkollheo.d has luggc8tcd 80veral reasOlls jor Dwkitlg Httlo or no 
ndvDflc-o. '1 bat Illdia is riot :l nation is onc of them. \\'Uflt of a natiolHlI 
army to deal with the IlroLlcm 01 cxkflJal dofonce Bhd illtol'Llul pellce and 
eommullo..l diasc}JlsiolJs aro tho ofher two. It ie siguificant that each time 
all advuuee, howsoover amall. is to be mndo towards giVitlg I!ldiaus IEOIiticul 
ris.:hts. tholio samo reasOltl! arc put forwald. 'Ihoy were thero when tho 
:\JorlerMizlto Hoforma wero illtroduced arid Dlso ",bell tbo Aet of 1919 
WlLIl I)lIoBBOd. 'lhoy are there still ill fuU force. Tho objections ha\'e boon 
repoatedly auswored by Jm]ialiB. 'lbo geogmphico.i area known aslIindoostan 
may he pcol,led hy racea of various crowl! IUld differcnt languagos but aU 
cf thorn bavo common illtorests, commOl! aspirations alld n common political 

.ideal auu a atrong dosire to act ali 011'0 l!lltiOIl. 'Ve nro cortainly DO less a 
lIutton than tho l'oles or the oth~r recolltly oreated llutiollli.lihcs in 1::.uTOIJO. 
Tbo objection lutlcB mucb of Its Jorco when it i8 remembered that Iudia 
118fJirea to ho a .. United Btatos of Illdj(l, II suitablo and IlcccBBary chauges 
Lelng Dlade of proVilH~jAi Loulluuricth n.a far BS r086iLJo on a Jiuguistic itUSHI. 

.. That India bOB 110 nnlionul IlrUlY at t,reHcllt is- tJ ue enough, hut llriti.t;h 
l:.olicy havitlg boon aud still hoillg 0110 of pl·CVOlititlj§: IndiuI18 from ofiiecring 
tho ami),. a uatlolUu army was flot V02siLle. lJiljtru.s-t of tbe peOI)le haa 
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throughout been tho British m ilitory policy in India and instead of Imo)dy 
ocknowlcdging tho mistako. thoy fling tho foct in our face as a pIca for DO 

further advance. This is to add insult to injury. Nobody says that the 
whole of tho British Army with aU tho Britisb oflicors should dis:\ppoar at 
once; all are content to wait till military experience bas beon ga.iucd by 
India.n!. But all waut tho Govornmcnt to mako aD honest effort on B 

scalo which within tho noxt 25 or 30 yoa.rs will give India Indi!lD soldiors 
and Indian officers ready to dofond tho country. Tho oight units. schome 
of Indianization uphold by Government is condomnoo by Indiana und it is 
disappointing to find tho Socretary of State dotermined to mako no advanco 
till this vcry schomo ba8 8uccceoed tQ tho satisfaction o[ tho Government. 
The Skcon Committeo's lcope of inquiry is so limited that it is very doubtful 
if it may not bo Il8 disappointing in its rcllults as the Reforms Enquiry 
Committoo . 

.. Communal tension is an old and favourito pIca- of tho Govornment iu 
powcr. "~hon a national governmont comos into oxi&touee. it will be shung 
enough to uphold authority as is now the caso ovon in tho Indian States. 
All theso aro ditiicultic8 which are not incapable of solution and ought cer
tainly not to bar tho way to immediate furt-ber Reforms. 

DHlfchy. 
It Tho most crucial fact in this connection. however. is tho anew-or to the 

question. H1l8 diarchy failed or succeeded 1 Its failuro is sa.id to bo a 
ncccS811ry preliminary to oJ:-ploring avenues for advance. This is tho alter
nativo stipulation mado by tho Soc-retary of State for advanco before tho 
expiry of ton yea-rs. In order to auswer tho question satisfsctoniy the test 
of frulure or success must be first ascertained. Diarchy as a. transitional 
monsure was maillly intended to give valuablo training to tho people ill 
responsible Government so tbBt they might bo propa-roo for complete res
ponsible government. Diarchy must be said to have failed if such training is 
Dot possiblo under it. Tho Minority Report of the Muddiman Committee 
has among other reasons given throo reasona to support this eondusion:-

(i) Tho l)osition of the Miuistry haa not boen Olle of rcal respon
sibility. 

(ii) Thero has beou no colleetivo rospoDsibiJity of ~linisters. and no 
ioint deliberation botween the two ha.lves of the Governmont 
in most proviDCOS. 

(iii) The close cotmcctiou betwoen tho • resorved • and • transferred' 
departments blls made it extremely difficult for Legislatures 
at times to make in practico a distinction behveoD the two 
sections of the C30vernment with tbo result that the policy and 
administration of tbe rcscf\'oo bali have not inh'equently hoen 
potellt fnctors ill det.ormining tho attitude of the Legisl&turo 
towurds l\linistors and hsxo a180 prt'judiccd tho growth and 
strongth of parties in the Councils. 

" EYeD the oUidal reports quoted bow ever, sho\v t.bat tbo syst-{'m is work
ing to creakily 1J at tho best and in Madras where tho system is claimed to bave 
worked but as judged by tho rcintion& botween th& Ministry and a majority 
in the Legislatil'c Council, both tho Ministers and tho ex-Ministers wbo 
rcc-ordt:d their opiuions have pressed for complete provincial autonomy. 
It is apposite to quote hero- tho testimony of Sir F~~dcrick \\·b)·te. the 
first President of tbe LC,I;isiatiYo Asg-embly. Speaking' at Calcutta to the 
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European Association. ho ~aid in offect tha.t onough CO'"'OpomtioD bad been 
rendered by the roproscntativcs of tho people. oort~inly in tho first Assembly 
and to a lcssor but an incrollSing degroo- in tho s~eond, and thllt unless Ii. 

morc generous moasure of Reforms was introduced in tho provincos the 
training of tho people in responsiblo GovornMent was Jlot possible. 

The Civil Scrvices4 
U Tho Secretary of State bas proiscd the civil services in India. Nobody 

gnul~cs tho servioos' just and fnir treatmcnt. but it is expected tha.t they 
wilt porform funotions similar to those of the civil services of their countries .. 
"'bat strikes people 1n Indin is the oxtrnordiJlary rapidity witb which the 
qUQstion of the illtor~sts of the 80rvieas was taken up aud decidod. ThO' 
Bm for SCOUrillg oertain ad vantages to tho sorvices bas passed its third 
reading in both houses of Parliament. Not only ba.vo their emoluments 
boen increased but allowanocs wbich had bocn 8ubjoct to tho vote of the 
Lcgisla.ture bave boou mnde non-votablo. Not only bas the financial burden 
of tho tarpa.yor boon considerably increased but n. backward constitutional 
move has been taken, tho limited powor of tho Legislatures being further 
curtailed, and the" steel framo U bas been further strollgtboncd. \Vbi1& 
.8 comparatively small intol'Cst, becauso it is concorned with tbe continuaDce 
of British domination. is thus donlt with promptly and generousiy larger 
questions of gront public: importance which oonceru tho entire Indian IlatioD 
have evoked little sympathy and powerful opposition. The contrast is so 
great: and it is paiulu!. . 

Communsl Disturbanccs. 
,I Unfortunately. communal disturimocoB da ta.ke pIneo in 'this coul/try, 

music before mosques and cow-killing being the two main bends of contention 
bot.wcoll Hindu8 and M"hOI1l1::daI1a. Tho atato of Hindu~Mu8lim relations 
is n vory fa.vourito ploa with foreign rulcra eager to show tho dire necossity 
of their holding tho balance in a disiutorostod mallnCH' between two contcs· 
tants. Tho plea. nmouuts to a justification of British domination over India. 
for as loug as tho- Sun nud MOOD endure as tbero is no hope of the two 
rcHb~ollS merging into ono. No lll'itishor, 1 hope, eXI)eots to be bero for aU 
eteruiry. Tho foal' of minoritios boiug unfairly treatod comes witb ill-graco 
from tho Dritishora. Moreover, both tho Iudiun and Muslim communities 
realizo that they bave to live hero in this .couutI'Y side by aide and that 
Islam hILS made ita homo in India. After tho Unity Conferonct) between 
Hindus and Mahomedana efforts are baing made in 8eveul plaoos to sottle 
tho musio question and it is due to the eHorts of Mauillna Abut Kalam Amd 
and Pandit Motilnl Nehru that a .olution has been found at Nngpur by the 
Hindu8 agreeing to stop musio at pray~r times boforo oortain ancient 
mosques and the MnhomooaJls not obiecting to mURio a.t other times.. This 
is being followed in several places in the Central Provinoca and is a good 
working compromise for other provinces to follow. 

Excise Duty on Cotton GonUs. 
tt For onco the Govornor-General'8 pow~r to promu!~ate ordinances has 

bean omployed for a henefieial purpose nud tho exciso duty on cotton goods 
hila been suspended. 'Ve ought to bo thankful that tho Central Government 
was iu a position to suspend the duty. Tbis resulted in ending the striko 
in tho Bombay MilIlf. The impost-was an uujuJilt ono and could always be 
characterized 86 havillg been imposed for tho benefit of British interests 8Dd 
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to tho detriment of Indian industry, It is inconceivable that the impost 'can 
bo revived noxt )'oar. In fact. we have beCD aesured that it will be repealed. 

Indians in South Africa 
.. The latest atop taken by tho Govornment of India towards the amelioraw 

tion of the oondit-ion of the Indian nationals in South Africa is tho receut 
doputation of ono Engli&nman and throe Indians to that country. ,Yo havo 
to wait and 800 what results are achieved by this deputa.tion. •• A common 
Empire,J becomes unmolllling to us hero in lndil,l. whon India.ns are troated 
as in South Africa. It is sought to deprivo tho India.ns who ba.ve beon 
there DOW for gonorations. of righta which they already enjoy. and .Engla.nd, 
.. India's self-nppointcd trusu,e," can do little to support our nationals. 
The BUBCoptibilitioa of the whito ~ttlors in the dominions and colonies 
always carry ulldue waight with the British Government whilo Indian suscop· 
tibilitios are but n negligible quantity. A few politicia.ns like Lord 
\ViUiogdoo aud n fow pious bishops in Ensia.nd hardly count in the struggle tD 
secure justice to Indiau nationals within the Empire. Konya and South Africa. 

Liboral Party and Government 
.. Tho Liberal part.y is tha party which bn.s all along put a discerning and 

di8criminatin~ trust in Government for taking suitabJe action to establish 
responsible Govornment aud in the people t.o do their part in the country's 
ruhance. They are disposed to make favourable presumptions in favour 
of the established Government. They have worked the Reiorms thougb 
they did not consider them wboUy.satisfactory. No 0110 of us has ever boen 
tem pted to assume an attitude of non-co-operation. Candidates of our 
party wero Tuuted u.t tho iast eiectiofl.S, p$rtly becauso of our deiective 
Qrganization. no doubt, but chiefly because thoy \Vo:e critics but not oppononta 
of the Government. Has Goverument polioy boen such as to- enha.nce the 
prestige of its friendly critics and to confound its opponents 1 Tho Govern
ment's attitude wa.s fer 11 time. respousiv6~ but what afterwards 1 Tho 
people judge hy ta.ngible rosults. and by tho porcoptible impression mOOll 
by a party on the Government in furtheranco of the ideal. \,hat h:n'o 
the GO'\'ornmollt done, howe"or, so tha.t the public may be inspired with. 
confidence in the Libera'! party 1 

.. The Liberal party hIlS boen variously criticized and ono Swam-jist. 
friend deseribed it by sayillg •• , You arc II train without ongiuos j you ha.vo 
first. second aud tbird chss carriages iu plenty, the old four wbMlcr in 
:Bombay and a powerful brako in Bougal." I novor forgave him for this: 
but it has aencd to arrest my att,ention and made me tbiuk of suggestions 
for improving t.he statie condition of tho pa.rty. I nm suggesting towards 
the cnd of my speech metbods for more useful work. The Liboralllarty 
is at the present moment cxpcct~d to answer two very important questiolls. 
''"by does it :lnd how can it still ask tho people of India to work the 
Reforms when the Liberals. haying co-operated alld duno their best. have 
found by exporienco that the prescut system bas falled to achieyo its main 
purpose and tberefore assert that a far larger measure of responsibility must 
he given to tho people1 How is it that JalliaDwala. Rowlatt Act, Certi
fications and Ordinances Ilotwitbstanding, the Lihemls caD continuo to advisQ 
co-opcration with a Government. so irresponsible and so callous to public 
opinion 1 The answer is lSimple. The Reforms bayo put powers in tho 
bauds of Ministers which even ullder limitatiolls they could U$O and did use 
for constructive work ill the nation-building departments. 
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It Anothor question to which au answer is expected is what is tho method 
which tho Liberals arc propared to adopt to put pressure on Govornment 
and to onfore\) tho national will to bo free. Tho Lihorals have always bad 
an abounding faith in tho poople. Tbey beliovo thn.t it is quite feasihle to 
bring adequate pressuro to bOllf on Govornment to ~rnnt India. dominion 
status if tho cJectomte and the pooplo 4S a whole t.o.ko much keener interest 
iu matters political. Tho will to bo iroo must be infused in tho ma.sse~ and 
intonsity of foaling securod by constant roitol'ntion of the birth-right of 
Indian citizens. Tho- Liberals hn.vo still faith in constitutional methode which 
thoy beliove havo not beon adequately tried. As extreme moaaurcs nothing 
is ruled out for achieving political omanoipation-liot even revolutions. much 
Jess civil disobedienco and obstmotion. 

U However uufortunate and dO{llorable their methods might happen to 
be tho LioornJs realize that all Ill'& working for a common ohjective. Cir
cumstances whicb drivo persons like :\Jabntma Gandbi and Messrs. Dna and 
Nehru into a montnlity that spurus co·operntion Rnd advises obstruction ore 
cortainly unfortunate !Uld doplorablo. and the Governmont responsible for 
thorn must reconsider ita attitude. !l'rom our tlll,tionRI point of viow. the 
ullion of all political pa.rtics is oxtremoly desirahle at this juncture. It is 
quito conceivable that the Libera)s. Indepondonts. Conventiouiata and Res
ponsive Co-oporators would fJot find it difficult to have a common platform 
aud the efforts that ara being made in this direotion wilL I hopo, prove 
fruitful. Tbo groatest difficulty in achieving union is perhaps the desiro of 
each pllrt.y to have its own policy and methods adopted by tbo rest. A 
great deal of the cnorgy that is now waster! ill mutual reorimination and 
illdividual abuBo is urgently requirod for the more bonoficient purposo8 of 
common effort aud oommon achievement. This must be rcaHscd by aUt and 
it should not be impossible for all parties to unito by moaus of give and tako~ 

Conelusion. 
" Tho presont condition of political pa.rtie8 in Englaod may not warrant 

us in ontertaining the hopo tha.t our view! will reoeive favourable consi
deration or acceptanoo. indoed t Lord Reading apprehonds an adverso verdict 
from Parliament if matters aro pressed now. Tho Borried phahUJllx of party 
votos backing the party in power will protect an adv~rse Soorotary of State 
ill refusing us tho freedom which is tho birth-rigbt of nattons. Tho majority 
in Parliament consists of 67 per cent. represeutatives on Ii 47 per cent. poll 
snd ally decision by Lord Birkenhea.d may be tho last word during tho liro 
of tho present Parliament. Even then wo still br.vo tho mornl judgmont of 
the wide oivilized world to wbich nn appeal could be made with considerable 
effect though it may not be immediately produotiv? of solid results. It was 
the pressure of the moral .sellse of Amerie:l that gavo tbe Irish their freedom 
811d perhaps to I':gypt. and with the LecantO Pact the League of Natiolls 
way become a potent instrument of sGCuriflg ft'oodom for countrjes not yet 
emancipated. It will he increasingly difficult for England to continue to 
plead tha.t tbe Jiberty of India is a matter merely of domestio eoncern between 
Illdia and herself. To rOUBe tho mornl SOuee of tho world our· united eHort 
fur freedom mUAt be continuous. and etrident if need be. Blld that should 
ilHwitahly lead UB to tb!i.t glorious partnership in tho Empire ef equals to 
",-bich Lord Dirkenhead baa bCllckoned us. Let. ua work iu Hopo." 
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Proceedings and Resolutions 

2ND DAY-29TH DECEMBER 1925 

Next day, the 29th Dee~mber, tb» Fedefd.tioQ resumed ita sittings at th", 
Town H.Jl Utlde:rktbe Presidency of Sir ~t Joshi. The main debate centred 
upon the resolution regarding constitutiooal reforms ar.d the spea.kers in 
sur/port of the resolution critki8~d the policy of tbe Government. 

Mr. C. Y. CHlXTA\IOXI opened the proceedings by moving th& 
resolution on the con~tltution:li reform of which the following is the full 
text ;-

1.-Conatitu.tionaJ Reform. 
i~j Tt.O!' S.,\til)r.al Libo-rar Pbl'!T:a.~il}n nf Indl/l re-ooT>b it! ~ of di&lpp"intml!llt at 

thO'! .Ma;l)f'I'1 R~I'ort o)f thO! U .. fMm. Ell'!Glrf t:f)mrn:t~. t'ftllcn I~ ~O.it th'!' 1'olllIIre ~nd 
",,.i;!ht of HI<I-:ocp. plao-d bd()(t~ it a.nd warmly .. ppro.,. ... ot th .. lo1inority Ikport of tbe 
(·O':1l!Il,t~~. It rl'"<':Qrrh ~t« vonv. nf appr~;a~lon of tbl! pattif.ltic y.nice nnrierl"'li by the 
e:~Q3.tor.~ rof the llmof1tJ l' ... pt>rt, thrf!e of whom. it tlI)~ ."ito grauncat:cu, are amo::.g 
it. eX·Pr~:,l,.nt. 

Ib) Th~ t' ... lcr::lt;on is d"l!p:y disa;poir.ted .. t th~ ptl4itioD. taken by the Secretary 
e;f S!at"! and tb~ ViC"rr" in ttJ~tt· lI~cb,.. of ,JO.1 and AO"O.;.t l'o!:~pect:TdT. and by 
tb~ Gt)'i'~rIlmeD.t of In·ha. Ln tOil! r~IQ:otion moved by the HI)IDf!' n"m~ In th~ Lq;iaiative 
Als"mb:, 111 &.,v-m!xr, which poaitlon is a~lnet th~ DIl2onlmOU5 opinion of a.li panies. 
in lMIa. 

(c) WhiI~ :t.r.CI)rdHljl it.! g>!ol!f&! .!upport to the am,.ndm~ot to the Home lt~mbo:r'a 

Vo:IQ:atlon, ~bl-::h W.U ... lQJtt~1 by the Le-!zi.5Jatl,.e A.~mbiy. th ... f'''''I~ratioD affirm! i:s 
cc,n"lctioD of th~ DecbSi~1 of a ~form ot th~ corutitutioa. wlth01lt deb.1 011 th·! llne& 
inrilotai bdoW' :-

(I) rrol'in~ia! G01',.rnment. .booM ~ ~ponsib!e to the l'dpediTe prOTiDcial 
~,.;;.'\tlV~ coonell11 wbicb .honld be wholly elected. 

{!} The c..: ... ntr:a.l O<)nrnmae l!:.oold ~ ~poa~lb:e to the Legilative Assemb~y 
It:l. tbe who:'!' !\pl}~r~ of !n~rn.:t.1 civil 2tlmininratlon.. 

(3) '!h~ c:nntroi I)l th~ forei;;:o .D.tl political f'!btiotl.§ of the Go'Vc:rnmpnt anr! of 
the ml.itary, tunl and aIr dd~oce of the conntry soollid rema.in 1'~ted 
in the Gf}vernt)t'·G~tV-rlLl. for .. rldioite pl!'riQoI7 Solt« tbe expiry of whu::b 
thf! po41~il')n .. h{}o!d hi'! f'O'!Ti~'lfro by .. commiaaiQII. on which tbe Indlan. 
opinmo I!I a;1"'1tl30tp.;y ttp~nt.~. 

{.f) Dum:.g the p..:,.,yj a 1i11!d amount 6hl}!;1Id be ailotted for e:s:~itare- on the 
dp.F3.nm"ntll controa~d by the GnTernlJr.GaleraJ, and ebOiud be fyee to
I~ntl up to that lImit not~fthlta.no1ir.g an adTene T-o~ ot the M~mb!'y. 

(5) Wn. .. n the GO'l'~rnor·Ge~ral eertl~ tb.3.t ao em~Tb1!Iley h3.S ariaen wb;ch 
k1!oit<"S a.d,llt:onal e:l~nrllto.:e foy 'the safety of the country, he s~1t b3.l'''! 
a.utbonty to incar 6'Uch e1~ndttur ... ~ bllt boO! sball a. ... pr;~ the Lqsil~ti're 
~mh.y of .ucb el:~nditot'C: at ita next sltting-. 

(6) [adlaM !ul)u~,l bo! tr:lin...-J (ot' a.nd f~I,. a.-lmnred to a;l arms of defeJ:ce act! 
8u<:b finane-la.! prrlvJ.!lun It.a..ll be m.ade (or their training IU tlu: Legi!~tlve 
~mh:y mll.'y d..cl j,". 

f.) The prmcip:~ and c')n.-ilt;<:ltu of nen:itment fot' ll:] AI:·ln,b. Sc,rr;C'I!S lihall 
be 13;d .]r,wn by. a.ad the e<lnttol O"'!T lueh ~n;<:t:s !hall TC$t in, the (k.~rn
m"nt of 1n-1111;; th'!' 1cto:i.l rf!Cr'Qitm~nt being made by ~ independent 
1!:AtutOry 001,. l:k~ th .. C: .. i: Serv:<:e Comm:Sollon. 

(8) Ail Jllhjo-etlJ nn: 'IPfi=I:1ca:,,. ... e!t",l in proTillCi.d Government:. .r.OllM be 
gIlt! .. :- the control of tb~ C~ntr.Li Go.unment. 

('J-) Th'! Council of tbe Secretary of !'tM~ fot' Ind~ .boold ~ aoo!isberl. and !:.i. 
po-.:t",r:. 'Ihr,c·.f. 3S far ~ ~l>lb:e, b<! ~e Ana.:ogOWI to th3.t of the ~rf!ta.ry 
of ~la.!P. for the D'lmlnj(}M. 

(IO) Th"! S:r~n\trb of JI.!I !""Zj.~tlTe boYile ~b.;c!.t ~ ir.ael!Cli. tbe frn.n<:h:se wi<!eDki 
&n1\(> ... : .... 1 And a.l""lU-&te proTis;on matif!' for th~ repl'eKDtat.cn by e:ectlOtl 
of tho: ba.ckw:nJ, d .. preut:d and J..a.bIlurlng e:.a~ •• 

(11) Ahke in respect uf francbise and of e;lgibUity for membe-rsh:p of ltgi!:s.tiye 
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Alld local lAAllt'8 u well as for the public lenicC'9, wom~n should be 1'~1lc;.·t1 
on an'tqulllity Wllh ml'n. 

(d) Tbe Natiou",! LIU1'mJ i-ohm.tion of JUtliA Uiges that His Mn.je"lya Govt'fum.'fJt 
,holla! mak>! an ~Illly fIIUUOUUCl"fQCfit III the Q.ppuiutmtcn~ of U (;Onlfllil>Noiuu 1u n~poft uu 
th" &fQ,c~id pIOj'Obl~jll I\u" that Illditlll publiC qllUl(HI. _}lUuld h.: R'k.tUl\I~iy rcylt'h-Ilk-d 
th~t('(;n. 

~lo"in!( t.he n~Bo)utiou .\Ir. Cbiutnmolli said that htl spoko severa) time. 
during tho 11LBt two ),01'f8 upou tho subject of tho resolutiull 811d although 
thero ha.d boou dovelopments iu recent mouths ho fouud it llO easy task to 
place beforo thorn any uew matt~r in a S}lcoch upon tbe subject. lu the 
first. clauso of tho l'osoiution tbo ,Fedoration expressed their decisivc disllp· 
proval of tho :\lajol'ity Rcport of tho Indian Reforms Enquiry Committee 
and their eqnally emphatie approval of the Minodty Rcport. tiinoe the 
publication o( these reports there had bocu 60 much disoussion on it tha.t 
be bolioved overy ono WI\S at IOt\it moderately acquainted with tho course of 
atfaira and WIlS familiar with the principal recommondations made by tho 
majority and tho minority. 

Procecdiui; :\11-. Chintamoui said: '0 'Va are told hy our SWfuajist friends 
and by those wbo a;.::roo with thorn ... it is nU ri".:bt tc Sd)' you wallt ull theso 
thifl~8, but what is tho I!anctiou behind them. How 'lro you goim: to cllforce 
your domands t" My roply is tho SIUlctioli ef tho natioh of ludiw.
tho .sanction of right. How aro you goinR to ouferco your dematlds 
- by SpinlJll1g wheel1 J...e,t l'alldit Mot-ilal Nohru Iwawcr that COJJten
tion. By Triplo boycott 1 Not OVOII in mU80Un1S call we find trace of such 
n thing f By ("ontiuuou8. uniform and comii.steut obstructiofJ 1 Where 
is it 1 (A voice-Nowhere). \\'0 do Ilot liud obstruction auywhero. \\'hero 
is illdiaoriminata obstruction 1 In tho ~Iudrus Lcgislu,tivo COUlJoiJ. in tbe 
U. P .• in the Punjab, in Bellg:l1, ill l1om\my and iH the LcntJ'llI l'roviucoa1 
'Ihoy have becomo dummies in Bombay. III the L0~i8lotivo Assomhly let tho 
Steel Prot.cctiou Act 3IJd the rcforenco o( Contempt of Court Bill to tb", 
Solect Committeo auswer that. Let tho Hon. Mr. }·atolIlJlBwor. Let the 
Skeen Committeo answer. 'I bere is flO iudiacdmiuntc, consistNlt or COJlti~ 
nUOU8 ohstruction anywbero. As regards cOitaiSU111'Y tllC leuder of the 
:::;waraj Party has told U8 that it is UU· RssiuillO virtue. ,\~c hllvo ht'nrd t.bat 
by means 01 uOlrviolont non-co·operation wo shall got Swamj. hut tbo 31st Qf 
]}ccember 1921 haa Leon IOlt fuul' yours. bohirld. .l\owviolcuco had 
degoHcrated into violollco. Non-co-oporation hilS hecorno Do hyvocdticul god 
(or a specics of co·operators. Are thelio tho ilUllctioliS by which you will got 
Swamj 1 Every spccies ef pulitical extromiom that has got for irs uct 
result merely a ropressive camj)nigll aud n. uew sories of foprc8si1.'o laws 
resulting ill the curtailmont of liberties which wo enjuy. 'lboroforo tho 
pursuit of constitutional agitation is tho only IIlctht,;d by which wo Ca.B reaoh 
(lUr goal. Ii allY ono tells mo that it i& a baukrupt method J shuuld Jiko to 
be a ballkrupt of that dCEcljplion. If 8fty 0110 tells mc that cOlJatitutiollal 
agitation will 8uccood lIu marc iu tbe futuro thun. it bud beon ill tho IHlst 
I will su-y boldly uud with the force and cOllvict.ioll thtlt 1 shaH be halJPY .fllld 
cont-cnt if ill the iutm'o cOllstitutiotll,1 ngiUltiolJ Illuia I:Ih311 attaiu tho !amo 
measuro of success us in the paat:' 

COllcludiug :\lr. Chiutamolli said: "If COlUltitutional agitutioll failti it is 
because of tho misleading prc8criIJtioHB which ~\\'arujist81 llOIl'CO'overutunj 
aud otbers like tbem 1,luccd bo(oro tho peoplo. it ill Lceaulio they misled 
the people Slid weakened tho &trcngth of the coIJ8tituf..iuu'Ji party. If iu the 
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future we can dovoto ourselves to the pursuit of organised cf)nstitutional 
agitation with IItrength. torce and COilvictioll9 as we ba,ve dono in the put,
if we are not unworthy 5UCCOSSOfa of D..m:lbhoy N'aornji. SUTondrallath 
B.l.neriea. Gnd GokhaJo. 1 say the presont Liberal party atrotl/rtohoned. bettor 
or,::nuisefl. more active and doillg mom work from day to 181 will succeed 
in future iu a riebar mOalure than constitutional parties bad succeeded in the 
_to 

~Ir. S. M. CHiTNAVIS eaid that tho pre.ont con,titutioD bad 
boon worked honestly and in 3 roo.'90nablo spirit. It had boen disclosod 
that it could not bo worked satisfactorily, tha.t ib did not give thom the 
rosponaibility to a legislature, it did Dot nllow thom to develop a party 
systDm or an uuitllory system of Government. In his porsonal oontact with 
largcr clusses 01 pecoplo in his Pro,,·inee. be would say without hesitation 
that there was deep dissatisfaction over the present C01lstitution aod the only 
remedy for tho Governmont was to tBke a. hold and couragoous step by 
giving fuU responsibility in tho Provinces Bod introducing an olemout of 
responsibility in tho Central Governmont and for this purpose they should 
got tht'l present constitution examined by a Royal Colnmission. 

~1r. Bopin Chandra PAL •• id thoy had boon told that thoy mu.t destroy 
before they could coustruct. Tbose who talked like that were in the 
mechanical plano of tbillking~ Tbey did not understand that Society was 
not a bouso which must be pulled down in order to bo robuilt. Society 
wa.a an org.lTlism and every medical man would tell them that ho would 
never try to kill bis ptltient first Bnd thon t() improve his hea.lth. Similarly 
in tho cas.o of Civil Society thoy must presarve it to build up their Swarnj 
Go\'ernmout. Ii thoy went in for violence what would be the result 1 If 
it succeeded it would not give t.bem Swaraj but a military dictatorship and 
their- sons and grnnd~sons would havo to shed thoir blood to get -rid of tho 
new sha.ckles which would como from tbe revoit or revolution. ADd if it 
failed. tho chances WOTe that it would fnil-thera \vo-uld bo more rigorous. 
repression which would demoralise the peoplo. Th~y were told that people 
ha.d hecomo couragoous and thDlt tbe prison had lost ita terror. But il the
prison was liko tho houso of a fathor-in-ls\v it WllS no wonder that it 
would create no terror in the hearts of the people and bo ma.intained that 
tho politi~al prisonors wero not treated with same rigor now as they used to 
be dono before. 

Wbil. deploring the de.th of Mr. C. R. D .. , Mr. Pal •• id that ~1r. D •• 
h3d net actcd liko a wiso statesman in declining tbo offer made by the 
Go .. ·ernor t() form a ~1iniBtry in Bengst If he had formed a :\Iinistry 
and then resigned offi~o ait.or serving for a certain period for the difficulties 
and limitations in the post of a. Minister he would have made a good oase in 
his fa"'our~ Thoy must work tho constitution. othe-rwiit) they would suffer 
in tho judgment by dolault. They could Dot overlook tbi. fact that they 
could never get Swarsi eXoCept by two means, namely sword and constitu4 

tional methods. Dismiesing tho (lUestion of sword from considoration he 
v'outd assert tha.t tho Congress had Cf)mmitted itself to tho latter oourso~ 

\Yhat was tbe cause of the Swarojist:s success 1 It .. vas the ucivorsal aud 
seething discontont in the country. The Government should take a. noto of that 
fact. If the discontent grew the inevitable result would btl social convutiioD. 
There was a time when they fostered discontent ... It was divine up to 0. certain 
point but wben beyond the limit it became diabolical~ Tbis discontent mUlt 
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bo fOuRbt by Goveromont in their own interests. Something must be. done to 
rovive tho poople'. faith in ordored progreS8. If the Government would co
oporatD with tbem in romoving this discontent timo would not bo far when it 
would bo possiblo for thorn to co~porato. witb the Govcrnment honorably and 
cffc-ctively for tbo ruturo oi India's freedom and tho coutinull.nco or India' a 
connection with the Empire. 

Tho motion was lmt to voto Bnd carried. 
2.-Tho Ben II • J ROil uta t ion •. 

Mr. Cbaruobnnum BIS\V AS moved the fcHowing rosolution; 
(a) The r~Cl:ter!\t;on prOU!hll Agnintot tlte continu~ll detention of mlilly ~f6onll in 

'Bengal under th~ Crimita.1 I.I\W Amendment Act. 1i!.I:!6, 6tul urgl"l! in fh~ intcfchls of 
justice thAit thiB ~hould l'lth~r bl! sd In't" or ttLNf ullth:r the ordinary criminflilsw. 

(b) The fo\'d~ration is further of opinion! hat tilt; ..... Ic! Act ,hould bn: rt"pt'lIic.l. 
(e) The l<'l!dl'l'n.tion ur~'11 once mOlc that tbe H~uhl.tion8 of 13HI·. llH9 aud 1&'21 

which cmp<lwer tbe (jnVeTlIUlellt to deport Any petllOh& ror ""U1'008 or 81ute alJt:tuid &JI'O be 
repeal~, 

Mr. HIS\V AB Buid tbat it WII8 Hot for the first time tha.t tho Liberal party 
bad recorded their protost agllinst the roprossive laws which still disgraced tho 
Statute Hook. ThouSIUU)S of J'ouligmon had becn doported without frilll and 
there hud not beon tho slightest intention of Govornment to brillg tb~m for 
lriill ovon HOW. A cba.rge had beDfi brou~bt Il~uinat tho mom hers of Lihcml 
Party thllt they had ontoroll jhto uu unho1y contact with tile Governfllont to 
8UPPOlt thorn in all measures that woro roquired for tbe maillteno.llco of IlLW 

and ortloT. Mr. lliswas said that that WnB a foul calumny which was 
illduJ~od in hy their enomies {O!' tho lIurposo of willuiult u.wo.y votOH {!'Om tho 
Liuoral cafldidl~t~8. They were ofte-u romilldt'd that tho spirit of auarchism 
was still ahroad but; ho did lIot know if thore Wll!1 UhY 0110 presont in this 
b/l.U who bolieved that thoro WIUI anarchism still l'a.Ulliaut iu tho country. 
He lost his futbel' at tbo hauds of annrohiaUJ, hut wbatevor hill porsonal 
icelinRs might be. bis whole hcart nud loui raised a protest n~aill8t tho idea 
that {'COltlc could Le cau-.:ht hold of. sont aWlLY, Gild detuincd '0\ ithout trial. In 
this mattor all parties in l1engal and in othor lIrovif,eos worO unite-d. The 
Viceroy UJld tho Sccl'otllry 01 titate had decl,~re-d that tho poopia ifl IlJdill had 
rIOt extended that mOMuro of Co'ol,oration. }jut the fun It WIlS not theirs, If 
tho Governmont persisted iu adopting merumre8 of thifi Niml aguim,t the 
ulI8.uimoU8 wh,bc8 of tbo PC01.1o they could flot fairly accept that umouut of 
co·oporut.ion which they might othol'wiao hllve extolldod to them. 

2\lr. R. A .• JAIVANT soconded tho Iwol,osnl. He sa.id that tbe 
Government 01 llonglll for whusQ" bOlleHt thi.a ordinauce bud hoe-II Ofmctctl bad 
boon in commuuication with tho Uovormnellt of lildia fol' II lung lime. but 
irnmcdiawly Leforo tho promu)gutiou oi tho OrdilUU)ce the Leghdative 
ARBemhly was sitting hut tho Govorllmollt 01 lwlla did not think it ris.:ht to 
take tho ASl:lombly illto cOJlfitiefICo. S().:akillg of the men clctnillcd wir,hout 
trial tho spt;akor said tllat they mUlSt take it fqr ,..ruutod that tbey woro 
illJloctlut men aud hoped tb, .. t I.hey should be ro)eai:!'cd as JlOOU 118 11088iLle. 

Pl'illcipal J. H. BANXER.JEl'; supported tho niotioll. Ho "uid that froedom 
WllS tho birthrigbt of ovory ifl(lividuai iu l\ civilil>cd country, reopJo with 
()ue voice Ilro ~mid to bu·y" proc1u.im{'d that tbo men detaiJlcu \vithout trial 
should bo sot at liborty. 1f they were uot s.:oilJJ.( to 110 releascd they i!bould 
bo tried in o,um court ao thnt the fuir Ilame of Ul'ilain rnit;ht rIOt ho im[Jl..I.ircd. 
'Vas it British jUHtice WI~ociatcd with tho name of llritailh tbe humo of 
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freedom. that peopl. sbould be deported undor tho Ordinance. detained 
without trial I (sbome). 

3.-COTTON E:XCI£:'E DUTY. 

The following resolution wbicb was put from tba chair was carned. 
The F<-deration l\T&tefully we!comes the 8uFp"'nslon of the C1')lIeetion of tb~ ncise 

(Int,. on Indian COlton goods And thl' tl~ll"Ule~ or Hie EJ:eell~nc,. tbe G(lvernor.~neral 
that proposa15 will be laid befofl! the legislature to ~pal the duty from tbe next iinancUi.l 
year. 

4.-S&P,UU.TIOS OF JtTDICUL .liD EX&ctTTIVB. 

Rao BahOOur S. N. BRAH~IO of Central Provinces moved the following 
resolution. 

The F~leration IItroD!:ly orR'" the imm .. ,Ha~ nod complete fil'paration of jud:cial 
from I'x«!atjl'e functions, Ihe recruitment of thc iurliciary frmn the bar. ani pro:D rt 
action on the J1.>port of the CiTil JustIce Committee.so tL$ to cJ:P'!tiite the dispnsal of suits. 

He said that the sop3ration of judichl from exccutivo functions must be 
now carried out without further delay beeause tho demand bad boGn at least 
35 years old. Ho hoped that the S,varnjish would give their assent to thi5 
proposal. 

:\lr. R. K. DAS, seoonded tho motion. He said that in n resolut.ion 
like this thero ought to bo unBuimity of opinion of all parti~s. Th9: 
ma.tter was 80 obvioua and 80 fair that 000 would get it by mere asking. 

~fr. Kelkar of Nag-pur supported tho motion which was carried. 

6.-UJ.cgw"um CL.£.SSES. 

Dr. R. 1'. PARANJPEY mo\·ed the following rosolution : 
(Ill Th,.. l<'Mt'ratiQn re-·affirme: its deep ~ymr.n.thy for the so-caHd rl('pr~sM ch~~~. 

re·ih'rnf~s it. nbbor~ncc of th'~ un~t1dly b.n,1 unsocIal ""utiments tho.t any section of 
homnnity is untouchable nnd C(\Hli upon the Biudu community to eo:xert to the u!mo~t 
of tlldr po\V~rt.() undo this j.!de\"ous I\,n,1 imriou!o wron): aA':l.lUst those 60 tteo:lt.teo.i and to 
take all po&<ible 5t~ps to ameliorate tbeir condition sociallYt econom:c:lUy and 
~uC:'ltion!111y. 

(h) The F~krAtion ill 1n full "lIyrnpathy with all }"gitjmrlot.e dfort!! of all backWArd 
c!a.!'Sl'tl to improve: tli('ir con.lifioc--eiucational. sociR.l and cconomic-anrJ urw's that the 
Go.ern1"Q('Dt l\lI welt as rdati,dy n,{v:mee..1 c:ali.Se.io shou:d gi~'~ thecm full SUNlOrt in th1!ir 
end~vO'llrs.. 

(01:) The Ft,t,·rn.!ion is of opinicm that. wh"n,·.,'r cnmmunnl racHitic!; .'U"e: gT<!tnte,t 
t'ithH in the: matter Qf ,"PT"cR"ctafion or in IP"i~ or in ~Iu('ational \nstitut~ons til,,", 
bncl.:ward cla..."Ses should be I\UOWOi! to (mrtlcipl\l.e: in such faciHtia. 

Dr. Pnrnnlpoy s:,id that during recent years the qu('~tion of untoucb:\bi
lity had bean usually eonsidorod in all political conferences. The Libomls 
wero grndui\lly ket"n on the question and thoy b~a considored it ah,-ays as 
nn inte~ral vart of their movement for freedom.. If liberalism mMflt any
thing at nIl it W6.S the iull enjoyment of opportunity given to every person ill 

tho land iIT('spcctive Qi c3ste. colour. or creed. The disabilities impos(td Oil 
the depressed ch~so'i should be. removed simult.'J.nl"ously and agitation should 
be c.'lrried 00 u.s Yl'bcmcntly as possible as their agitation for volitical 
cnfrancbh::.ement. 

::\fr. C. C. Banerjee and ~Ir. Dwijondra. Natb Bhattacharyy:l. supported 
the motion which "as (,,:lrried. The Conference then adjourned till Ilo.:{t d'lY. 

3RD DA Y-30 TH DECEMBER J 925. 

The Liberal Feudation concluded its sitting' 0:1 'Y' cdnesday thl) 30th 
Dec. after au illtcrcsting discussion on the plight of Indian emigrants in South 
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Africa and Kenya.. The speoch Sir Toj Bf\hootlr SllPru crMted an impressjon in 
tho Foderation. Tho military polioyof Government was aevorely oriticised and 
thore was a dramatio surpriso when a portor of the Howrah Station appeared 
at the meoting Bnd spoko of the hllrdship on.usod to the station parten by 
a Coaly oontrnct.or. Immodiutoly aftnr, tho resolution dem:lllding better 
conditions of labour was movod by ~tr. Joshi nud soooudod by )'1r. K. C. Roy 
Chnudhury. Labour ~lembor. Bengal Counoil. 

Tho Presidout ou arrivru was Rivon an ovation. 
commoncod with the singing of National 8onga. 

Tho proceedings. 

6._Fnu,li:CI,U. i'OSlTION Ol" I'RO\'U'Icz£r. G()Vli:Rl"lfB!'O'T. 

Sir CbimanltU SIT ALVAD moved the following resolution: 
The Natimml [.HH!J1\1 F~(!rnt.i('\n hlLli noted with ~r& ... e concern th~ financial embrrall

/U.'nt of Provincial OOY('rnmcnhl which IUlVlJ lIevcrely haudicapv ... ! minhlt.!'t8 and U"g18-
la-tures in d.·" .. loping benclid,,1 lO<!fVieell aut! cOUUlbull"ti to du' un~tllilactory worklllg 
of till' HI'lormll ill IIII! pro¥iuCt.'tI. uUII ur,gf!1I. Um Oon·rlllll~nt of rndll\ to aboliah the lIy:.tem 
of pro'lincinl l:ontrlhutiotls. and to "ct up n ComnliHc'l to fl.'conl"ukr Uw di"huon of 
",ulce!! of 1I'~'enue u.ntl tuxn.tion llI:lwcen the e~lllral and Proviucial UOYNumroouts, 110 a~ to
:.-AYo! to ever)' OlU! of the latter, adat uate t>ourcC8 of revenue {or the efficient diachnrgc of 
Chrir rf'SpoD8Ibiliti ... 1>. 

1.-INll1A~B IN ~OUTII AFlttCJ. AND !\.&NYA. 

Sir Toj Bahadur SAPRU movod tho following rosolution 
(a) The "!ia.liooal Llbcrnl }I~t'xlerntion of Indll\ fl.'cords iltllndignl1Dt prot .... t ngaitlht 

the anii·asiatic lIil1 now w·torc the Union Pnrilnml!':lIt, which til tlu~ most ofIentive Imd 
opprcs5ive ()f thf! Union Oovt!rnlUl'nt !nI"AsUrC:l. a;:Blnst the loyn! ailit inutJensivt! lu.liaull 
gettkJ in thilt Dominion nUll whloh, If p"~l into lllw, wUl mnkl! eon.littoll. lIlllt morl!t 
iato:crnhle (or th!!!tn, aud :fltnlJlJfly ttr~Ml thnt, if the Union O-uveram"nt Ilbould finally 
rdlet the projlOM.!s 01 ft Hnuod TaIJJf" t;ou(l'rl!DCl', the Uovcrnm~ut of (n,tia. "ilould movi' 
HIl! M('\j,~ .. t)'·11 Oovernm!!!ut tn lil/VilOC the Crown to di&aiJnw th~ Aet under 8l'etjon 6[j of 
till" South .\frica Act ~ H.tO!I, "ud lUI tlit'T, BllUUld lIot heMltate to tuko whateyer retaliatory 
Actiml may be fr'tu~iblf'l to mark th~ dccp rellcutm.~nt of the people of IndlA~ 

(h) The (( .. !deration rdtt'tIlte8 its "trout( protClt a~.inllt the IIonti~lndian policy 01 
Hi" Majt'Sly'li GoYernment ill Kl"lIya. And urlo:~1t that the UIIVt'rum~nt of latlnl should U()t 
I\C<tui!'SC>' dirl"ctly or indirectly, In the pOlicy of th~ lieJ<;r('booatum of tIlCt!B In l&ellnrnte flrCOII!o 
in that tcrrito.-ry. 

:\tr. !,;aohindrn Pl'oaad Basu Bud Mr. H. K~ Mittor supported the ro.w
Jution which W68 carried. 

B._}lrLITA..IlY I'OLICY, EOUCATION .6.KD EX]·KNIHTUIIC. 

Dr. R. P. PARANJPYE moved tho following resolution: 
(a.) The lo'ederaticQ i8 dCf'ply dfaappolnuII at the Becreta.ry of Matt-'" dedliion to 

,,-there to the so-called aehcmu 01 Indlanll!ation of eijl'bt uuits of the Army, whicb i. 
~rot!illy inlldt''luate 08 well as tlDIIOUEUI, 111111 has notiCf't1 with gratlficlltion that the.
opinion of IntlLnn militory Om~'rM l""X(Iff'lIliCd before t.he Commtttf'!C of Mihtllry TrninjIl!! 
a.ecol.JII wlth India.n oplmon j.;euernUy on till. moUer. 

lb) Tllo F{'(lt"mtion I~XPh'1!1IC8 ttld bope Hmt the Commltt~ on Mllilary Training 
will rl"comm{'nd adequate mtWtDleM ror the pro,.I.16n of (ooihtiClii in lndla for the trn.inint-: 
of Indian .. in nil arm" of d~h':TI~ ~nd fer all rAnk.. , 

(c) Indians IIlIould be ~Jhl'lb!e for employment In all brancbea and tanks of the 
(ft·fe:nahe ()r":l~nization of tbe: country~ 

(ill The recommendation .. for the Cnmmltl-Ce on Non·Rc.:nJllr fo'orC{'& allOtlld h4.~ 
prom ply carird tnto effcct, OOCflUI\tC lin.ncb.1 provlBloD belDg mruJe therefore in till!': 
HII.l,,~t fot' 1!J:ll' •• 21. • 

(t") 'fill! strength or the- Indlnn Army IIhould be od!'rfnlucd witb refpJ"~nce to Indili'" 
rl"lulrl:mcntll find not U{lOIli cOlUljderatlon of tbe fif!erl$ of lJ-rltain's Kmptre in Asia 
JIluot flO, e&CC1!8 of trool'" Illatjolletl in India (or the iatter pnrpoBe 8bould be paid f6; 
by Britain. 
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(f) lIi1itary tlp""nd!ta~ tUJu;tf without 11"]&1 ~ brolllo!ht dl)W1l to RI. 5(1 etOT'etII 

~ r~o)m:n"n.1~1 by t~ h.cLeape Committ~~ and M tb.~ Froe:'tioD i:JI!HrTet teat e"tcll 
at t: .. 1 b~are it will ~ uc.......il',,! and ~ond IU<:Iia', e&pacit1. it Ofg-'1l tbu an _r'7 
eDm:na.tlon .LooM be made of the prJlUlbillt_ of & {arto'!f loblltantl&1 retio.eti'1n. 

Dr. Panudpey in moving the reroJutioD said that the people who took 
aD iflUlre!ot in the general public questjoDs in the country were at a peculiar 
di.aadvantnge in .peaking on military ma.tters. The intelligentsia of the
country had heen kept away entirely from aU contact with such boly t03.ttel'3 

a.e army. navy and defence.. It wa.s true that the ordinary ranks oi the 
lLdiAD army were recrui~d from amoug Indians. hut these were people who 
were gl!tll~mlly onfflueated ar.d who were unable by their Qwn education 
ar.d nphrifllziug to give a lead on matters of the general policy. 

\\"ben they made demand. for political advancement tb~y were always 
told that India Wall Ul;fit for any such advancement becau.3e SeU-Go\'eromelit 
in Ir;di.a would lIat btl worth a month's purchase as India was unable to 
deiend bentH wit bout tho aid of the BritJglL 00 tbe other baed or.der 
the prtAel.t OOfl.ltitution they were unable to take the necessary bteps to 
enaLle th"!m to defend themllo)vca. They were thus on the borcs (Ii a 
-dilemma which muat be got rid of. 

)lr. S.lcbindm Nath ~lUKEP .. JEE of Calcutta sopported the resolution. 
He dClcrihed the mditary policy of the Governmellt as a COIO~3al wrong 
<Jone to the pfflp)O wheroLy tbey had been made weak, heipless afld emascu
lated. The ri;;bt to Lear anna for purposes of deiendillg their hearths 
and home! and protecting tho honour of their mothers and .sisters had been 
denied. He concluded with an eloquent plea. for throwing open military 
careen for aU 1"I1IIka to the yOUIIg meu. ao that they mh.;ht ri:so to the fulJ 
develQpment of their ma.uhocd and he-raId tbe ad vent of Swaraj. 

The "retolutioD W&i c.l.ITied. 

OTHER RESOLt'TIONS. 

Tbe following resolutions which were moved from the Chair were 
carried: 

TI,a fo' ... l ... ration i. of o~"Dion that Li~lll.! nrt;~lDiQtionll. provlDcial an,l district • 
• hOUl!l, VIIU .. r'!l'ef 1~lbl.·~ .IO' 8lX:ilI,i work for tbe IlDp:vvon·;nllUld uplift o( tb~ ~op_e 
1Il rursl at .... ; ant! lh~ F~kratJOD al~'2 ali Li~n.l party &s-wdationa aJlIl !~gllca to 
app:J th<:m~;'1"11 to kuch wori:. 

The !-OallOtl&J Llbo·ra; F •. -d~ratic-ll imprt&oel npon the Oov~rnm ... nt tbe nee.:~:..;ry of 
prondiDii; .,i'."qWlte m'""<1IW a:d to the rIDal popu;atil>ll b1 (..,,~blatHng mC"n:: lIOlii->Ha:a 
and d;~~nMn ...... III Tll'a~"5. 

Tno.: Sat:oual L11,..ra! F....J ... r:a.tlOn reccmmendv that tb~ t",lati03 t....twoCO!n the tl"nant5 
atv! ianriJo!.JI lU yanOUI tHov:neoll ehou:J be ImproT,:d ~ M to g."iC" free fcCQpe to tLe' 
&thanc.·ffioI!"nt (.It th~ maJ' .... ~ 01 th.- country ..,.bo are d~P""n.j·=nt upon agncu:uue. 

The L,n..:ral }o"~·,krahun j.>iao-.. on ftcord 1111 op:.nl90 Uut Ul."! conditIOn ;:.f ;abvur 
In lWJa, IDcln,img tIi:;lj.;'·', !.Qu&;nll. are of bes.!tb. t-Jocati!)o, pronswn &lta.I: .. H .. :<:J,;., 
lln~mp:oJm .. nt an_! o!d ~,. and g .. no·tal U"/!,f:uc of ;a."t.JQar aLoll.1i fe<'cive tLe ~Jmi'a.:::"'djc 
attent;OD of thl!' Cent:al ... n,1 l'rO"iIIlClal Govo:rnm .. nu. 

Tbe Fro'f'ratlon a;~ r.·eomm'~ll'!" 10 al! LI'-"="ral A;'6ociatioD.!i in th .. (:OODtiy to he:", 
tb.~ working cJllM<l:' to orta.n.u~ th.·me.o::i.yul .in~ nnioIU for tue ~rot •. cti)o ot tia:l; U .. l-crt:~;:'_ 

AQflKULTUR& .t.SD bOUSTRIES. 

~1ovil1g a resolution imt,reuing upon the Governml!tlt and the pt'ople 
the importance of imvrovement of methods of agriculture !l.nd establishment. 
of educatiollal itu5tifutiolUi for imparting VocatiOllSI educatjoll. Rtli Bahadur 
Dr. HandhoDe DU1 T said tbat tbe Eatest prol1ounccmcnt of the Sc.:retarr of 
State &l,d the Viceroy foresbadowed strenuous activities uD tho sido of 
a.griculture. The appoilllmerJt of the preScI;t Vicerordesit;nate coIlfirmea 
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tho grea.t desire 011 tho part of tho authorities to take up tho matters in 
rcnl oarnost. It was prooobio that witb tho advont of tho Viceroy-do8j~lJate 
a. lar~o inOux of foreign oxports would bo employod to improve the condition 
of their ngJ"ioulturD. In his opinion. howevor. the attempt to improve the 
staplo agricultural industrioe of India by 8UPOr-iml)()scd foreign exports 
disrogarding tho acoumulated knowledgo of ovor thousllnds of yoars was a. 
vain ottompt. 

Thakur HUnnmtlD Singh of I.ucknow and Mr. M. D. ,Altektl.T of Bombay 
also 8uPllOrted tho resolution which was paned. 

('OM l'UL!lOR 'I' 1~ LI~MgST J. SlY g liVe ... T [0:01. 

Mr~ S. N, Mallick moved tho following rosolution : 
(BI Tht" Ft"tlero.tiou ur~~8 UIHIB provinclal govcrnm~bla tlU! l}f~~ney of mf>&BUt'l'IO fOT 

th~ introduction fif UUiVNI<U! compulsory clem~nt .. ry l'1lucntlon IIomaH): bntb boy. and 
J..:irls ()f ull C,Btil\t'lt hud cUlIlmuottif'lI, nthl ia of opinion thAt lill<'dAJ (!ncoul'l\~l'mt.'nt ~hllJl 
L~ given to IIplt·tui it IlIHQUg wom~1I aDIJ the dcpH'M't'ti Aud atb. r backward Clo.MItti. 

~Ioviug tho resolution Mr. MALl .. ICK said that whilo it wn.s ccrtnin that 
thoro was JJO panacca for nil tho evi1a whioh human 'Jocioty Was subject to 
thero Wt18 undoubtedly a groat I'omedy for moat of thorn and tba.t was 
edu('atioll. This WM a vorl' important question for tho puhIic men of tho 
COUfJtry to discuss but unfortuuatcfy thoir beat mon only hothored nhout 
politics na if with tho oxcoption of cOllatitutiomli matt~r overyt.hillg olao was 
milk and honoy. 

Proceeding be said that tho rOBolution urg-od upon tho Governmont to 
Introduce free cornpullillry aducatiofl. But iu BeJl~l\1 Governmont had dOJH) 
.... ery little ill this direetion. Lot them urge the Oovornn,ont 88 much as 
they 1iked but what WDS roa!!y necessary WnB that the poop)o tl1eme.clves. 
tho municipalities and the local boardB should be aaked to do their duty in 
this respect. 

Tho resolution was carried. 
CONsTITUTION ot<' '1'IIE 1'£flS1U.TION'. 

The COflstituttOll of the Fedoration 8a determined by resolutions passed 
at its second. third. aixtb, ulld soventh sessions, is hOl'oby amended as 
follows :-

0) 

(2) 

(3) 

Among the aima of the Ii~cdorntion shun he included to tba promo
tioIl of inter-communal uuity.1I 

Tho Punjab Na.tional Liberal Leagua shall bc inoluded among' tho 
compommt parts of tho National Liheral I'~cdemtion of India. 

For H two Genoml Seoretaries I' should bo substituted the words 
Hono or mora Goneral Seereto.rics." 

(4) l~\'ary Reception Committeo shaH make over to tho Ganem) 
Socretary (or lIccrotnriDs) a sum equivalent to 2l)O pouuds ster
ling for financing work in J<~JJglllofid. Bud shllH bo at liberty to 
decido wbllt feo must bo paid hy Delogates. 

It WIlf!. resolved that Hir MorOplult .JOII'hi ho eloct.od President of the 
Liberal Fedoration for 1926 and thut Mr. C. Y. Chifltamoni ho elected 
Ganornl Secretary. A strong Committeo was formed Qonaiating of 0. largo 
'lumber of officc·bollrors in aU provinces. 

Principal Hornmba. Chandra Maitra proposed a vote of thanks to the 
President. The l"cdora.tion then cnmo to au om}. 



The Non-Brahmin Congress 
AMRAOTl-27TH DECEMBER 1925. 

Presidential Address 
Tbe second All-India Non-Brahmin Congress met] 011 the 2ith~ Dec at 

Amroati. the Raja of Pdoagal presidint. 
The President began his address by referring to the loss sustained 

by the Congress by tbe deatbs of Sir P. T. Chetty and Dewau Bahadul' 
V,jiaraghavalu Mudaliyar. In the cOlluse of his speech the President said:-

~ Non-Brahmin Party~1I Ideals 

"It is too late in the day forme" be contumed. "to defeDdwhat 
has been termed the Non-Brahmin movement; so small at its inception 
was it, tbat it was derided and contemptuously looked down upon, but 
to-day when it bas become an All·lodia movement. when its activities 
bave spread from Bombay to Madras# from the Vindb)'a mouDtains to Cape 
Cotnorin, its very extent and tbe lightning rapidity with wbich its principles 
have pervaded the country, will be the best justification of the movement .. 
'Ihe future that Our great leader predicted for Us in. bis Presidential Address 
at Hubii in 1920 i8 came; the time wben the movement of ~ove for all 
and 01 hatred for none, the movement whicb seeks to afford equal opportu
oities for all. Which makes everyone whatever bis class or commuDity or 
creed may be. feel chat be 1-9 a common citizen of the land enjoying equal 
rights and liberties end exercising such prlvileges-tbe time when such 
a movement of aU consuming love sball spread through tho whole country 
carrymg its mesiage of hope and peace has arrived at last. The country 
is eagerly and longingly wai ting for the lead which will bring it back: to 
sane aDd practical politics. 'fbis therefore is the opportuolty for us to 
expound our principles to give expression to the faith in U9~ to place our 
ideal befote the country .. 

H\Ve have realised from the very start that our true and ultimate
masters are the ma~sc!. that in the village lives the Dation aud tbat 
demo;;rati.c seU-Government will be a. boltow mockery if the ryot tn tbe 
Village is DO't given bis proper share in the wotking of It. Look at the
position of the masses teo years back and compare tbat with their poSition 
to-day. Their ma.terlal position has been considerahly advanced.. Their 
ignorance is graduaUy bdng dispelled.. During tbe last five years in Madras. 
elementary edUC1tiO'D b':15 increased by leaps and bounds and in neady 
twenty O'ut of eighty municipalities bas free aDd compUlsory education 
been introduced.. In the rural areas likewise have so many elementary 
s..::boo-ls been started that befO're the end 01 next year it Is expected that 
there will not be a stOgIe village ·witb a total population of oVer five bundred 
Which w,H Dot bave its own Village schOOl. Side by side with the expan
sion O'f clemen1ary education has secondary and higher education been. 
developed and 1 Deed LJoly reter to the large number at secoodary schools 
that bave been establisned and to tbe two UDlvers1ty BIlls that have heeD. 
pa.·sed by the Madras Legblative COIlIlCiJ. Nor have the physical needs 
<of the rural popal.itioD been ignored. Medical iO!ltitutioDS in the country 

fiO 
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bave developed rapidly sometimes with the aid of Government and some· 
times under direct Government mana~cment. A new system of rural 
medical relief has been started by which relicf is carried to the interior of tbe 
district and dispensaries arc opened in remote parts, the medical officer 
being an honorary worker receiving a amaH bonus from Government. 
Medical schools have been increased and another l\ledical Colleg" bas been 
open~ wbereby more medical practitioners win bo available for giving 
relief to 9uffering humanity. 

"\Vbat is far more important is t11e orga.nisation of an efficient Slnitary 
staff. a corps of District Health Officers who will patrol the district and 
detect the faintest signs of commg epidemics and take the earlie'lt opportu
nity to root them out. has been undertaken and the staff is functioning 
allover the Presideney. A College of Indigenous Medical systems bas been 
established and training is given to young men to become proficient in 
tbese systems. Again facilities arc being given Jor the opening of Ayurvcdic 
dispensaries and it is boped that aU that is best and valuable in our indlgen· 
ous systems of medicine will be conserved for the ben~lIt of future generations . 

.. The problems of the village are the real problems of the. nation. It is 
undeniable that after ':fO many decades of self~govcrnment the question of 
viUage communications and watcr-suppty Jor drinking purposes bas Dot 
been completely solved . 

•• There is also under consideration n SCheme of local self-go\'eromcnt in 
which the village will play an important part and by which the ancient 
systemB of village self-govercmcnt wiH be att{'mpted to be restored. It has 
been realised that to make local seU-government a complete success 000 

must build from the village upwards and not start from the top_ Village 
pancbayat9 will be formed BDd they will be given large powers o' managin~ 
the internal affa.irs 8upervislng the village schools, attending to sanitation, 
village communica.tion and medical relief looking after the other public 
.actwitics connected wrth the vlUage. Every vHl<tge with a mimmum 
population will be brought under the pancbayat scheme. Over village 
pancbayats wiH be a District pancbayat composed of members~ some of 
whom witl be elected by the villBpse panchayats and some directly. Tho 
purpose for whlcb the District paDchayat is organized will be to correlate 
the work of the village pauchayaU, to help secondary education. to control 
trunk roads and other roads whtcb are Bot purely village roads and to 
organizo medical rdief in the district and in gcneral to do everything nc~ded 
for the physical and ma.terial prosperity of the citizens of the di~trict. By 
thes means it is boped that the Village ryot will be brought into a more 
Teale touch with the problems of administration," 

The Rajab of Panagal proceeded to obs:erve that there were reforms 
which might not strike the i nagtnaUon of some. To those. however, who 
complained that their programme waS Dot militant enouRh the Rajah would 
repiy that they should read the history ot political parties during the Jast 
ten yeara-of •. that strong militant organisation. the Home Rule League:' 
of the Congress,~' once the piooeer political organization of the country\ 
of the Swaraj Party with ,. its perfect orgllnu:ation U and .. its series of 
broken promises and pledgcs." The Swarajists bad killed dyarchy in two 
provinces only to let "an undiluted bureaucrf,\cy" to reign in its place 
and bad progressively diluted their programme to a mockery of obstruction. 
The Rajah continued: 

.• Our Policy ... • 
U I bave dilated on the activities (,f some of tbe different groups of 

political parties in the country with tbe idea 0' contrasting such activitie9 
with those of our own party. Our programme has been belore the country 
during tbe laJt ten years. The principles for ~·bicb we stand, of orderly 
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progress, of 3n evolutionary growth towards se1f-government. of takIng 
the maSSe-s with us in all our endeavours to get grea.ter privileges, ot 
affording equal opportunities to all and of doing injustice to none. these 
bave stood the ten of time and arc getting more and more adherence as 
the day go by. \Ve need not be a."hamed of our caste; our principles bave 
been put to tbe acid test and have proved true metal. Turning over tbe 
p;).ges of the blstOry of tbis country during the last ten yean. we can well 
say; Here and bere our faith was tried and in its trlal it was vindicated 
by the event. 'Ye do not live in the mere past; We find in it inspiration 
ior the present and ha.ve boundless and confident hope for the future. And 
when we invite the confidence of the electorate we do not come empty 
handed with exaggerated promises for the future and with no accomplish
ment In the past. Our best recommendation lies in our own record and 
we bring witb it the uDimpeacbable reference of our owo achievements. 
\Ve have woo a place uode{' the sum for each distinct community however 
ba.ckward and uneducated and ignorant it migbt once have been. \Ve Bce 
trying to broadba.se our institutions upon the people's wHI. \Ve are trying 
to emancipate the labouring and the depressed classes. \Ve have laid the 
foundations of a democratic system of finance. \Ve have opened up the 
road to a better social order and we arc trying to mora lise the whole con_ 
ception of indian society and arc endeaVOUring to establbh better relations 
between the diHerent communities. Our whole political tenet has been 
oot to substttute one Set of oligarchy for another. not to converse power 
in the hands of the few but to broad base the government on a people·s will. 
and while we are a9 keen as anyone else, perhaps really a little more keen 
than otbers, tbat our country should have fuB self-government. we realise 
that self-government Can only mean Government by the people themselves. 

Proceeding to speak of tbe achievements of his party. the President 
relerred to the passage of the Hindu Religious Endowments Bi11~ 

The Reforms Question. 
The President then put forth a plea for further reforms. Referring to. 

his memorandum on the subject to the Government of India~ be said; 
4. 1 have stated 1n that memorandum the province of Madra.s. which. 

notwithstanding the inherent defects of the Act of 1919 bas worked the 
Reforms fairly satisfactorily. must have responsibility conceded in respect 
of all subjects even as a reward for its good sense and loyalty. A concession 
of the kind to Madras wlll. 1 am sure, prove to be an indUCement to the 
peop)e of other provinces to improve their attitude towards the British 
Empire. There can be no doubt that the people of the province who under 
very trying circumstances were able to keep their head cool and work the 
Reforms as smoothly as they could, can be trusted to get on well with aU 
provincial subjects transferred.·~ 

"In this connection:· be continued ... may I be permitted to express the 
thanks of tbe Madras Ministry to the Earl of Birkenhead for tbe generous. 
terms in which he has been pleaSed to refer to their work. But I must 
coofe:;a to a feeling 01 disappointment and regret that the speech of the 
SeCretary of Sta~e has not gwen mucn nope of an advance in the direction 
9ug~::sted~ It is no de-sire of mine to create an unbealthy rivalry behveen 
prov;nce and province. but when the obje..:tion is statl..-d tbat condition, 
ha.ve not been satisfactory for the grant of a further instalment of reforms. 
one is constrained to point out that such is not the fact at least in some of 
the provinces. 1 fed sa hsfied that the time bas come if it is not O'\,·erd ue 
wben provinCial autonomy ought to be granted in provinces like l\1adra9:~ 
1 sball not refer to the position of affairs in tbe Central Government. because 
conditions are more complicated there. But 1 believe that there is general 
consensus of opinion even among tbe most cautious of lndian statesmeIl 
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that there ought to be a certain amount ot responsibility introduced into 
that legislature:' 

Tho Pce5idcnt proceeded t-o what the Noo·Brnbmjn Party had done to 
the Depressed classes and appealed 10r mutual confidence between the party 
and the Noo·Branmio!l. 

"Tbe question, tbe.clore, o( further constitutional Reforms IS, indeed. 
the qUeStion 01 the bour. nnd Indian opinion is unanimous that the British 
-Government sbould take steps towards this end. 'We. a9 a party, arc anxious 
to promote cordial relatious between Great Britain and India. And 1 have 
DO hesItation in stating tbat a furtber constitutional advance for India is 
a8 mucb in the interests ot India as it is of the Brillsb Empire. 1 feel sure 
that Britain itself realises how much It will ensure the stability ot the 
Empire and promote tbat feeling of fellowship which ought to exist between 
the component parts of a great Empire . 

.. Signs arc not wanting to show already how a Bection of the Indian 
people arc viewing this problem. Tbe question is, B~ked, what shall be 
indta's respOQse. If. after all this appeal. the British Government turns a. 
<Seal eat ? \ViII the country go back to civil disobedience: to that policy 01 
passIve r<sistence which was so vehemently preacbed till recently, as the 
only method 01 gaining political COD(!CsStons? Even the most H!clde~s of 
politiciaos will realise that. apatt from tbe disasters witb which such a 
policy IS attended. it is an absolutely futile snd impracticable courSe to 
pursue~ epedaUy in View of the Himala.yan ~ailure of such a poJicy 00 the 
last occaSJOO when it was adopted. \Via It take to obstructive tactic:. and 
preach the doctrine of bringing the Government to a stand!ltiIJ? 1 canDot 
wnceive of any serious individual taking to such a course, after the travesty 
tha.t obstructIon has proved as a polltcal weapon. \Vllat then? The only 
alternative seems to be meek aul>mis!>ion or aD appeal to the British Dation 
and ,to the League of Nations. through the Bntbh manufacturer:!. oy boy
cotting the Britisb goods. Judging tram the state 01 mind of the people. 
the former seems to be out of queslJOD, and I am sure that Brithb statesman 
ship, which bas been able to solve many a delicate international pr(jblcm 
will rise equal to the occasio o. 

The South African Indian Problem 
ft Next to tbe Reforms, the question tbat is engaging tbe attention of 

the people i9. undoubtedly the pOllition of JndiaDs in the cotODjeIJ~ in ReDeraJ~ 
and in Soutb Africa, in particutar. Tbe d~puta.tioD that has been sent out 
to South Africa. by the Government of India.. and the Indian i)eputati(Jn 
Jrom Soutb Ainu. whicb is in our midst. are but rf!'minders: of the gravity 
oj the sitaation. The position of our countrymt'n in that country is indeed 
most unfortunate. and it 's sad 10 contemplate that. inspitc of ail the 
appeals that ha.ve been sent up by the Govemmcnt aDd~the people oj India, 
insplte at numerous pacta aDd promises. t he question has become more 
acute tban ever. Dr. Malan's Class Areas Bill is a piece of legidath.Jn. wbich 
1 feel sure that none beyond the small (European) commuDlty In South 
Africa cao justify. lhe most cautIous of Indians {{'ehl that the situation 
is fast getting beyond controJ. and tbose who have watched the attempts 
that are being made to promote and bUlJd up a Pao·Asiatic Movement. 
realise how such Bcts afiord valuable material tor. political incendiaries, aod 
what a. di9!ervice is dODO to the cause of a united aud harmoniou9 Empire. 
May we Dot hope that the most strenuous efiorts will he made to avert such 
tlnoe&irable tehU!ts. as mucb in tbe iflt~refjta oillie Empire. as;u tht.' interests 
ef jU&tu:c allY fairplay wwards tbt." Indian kttlets ? 

.' \\lblle expressing will v'ew. may 1 not tUII) to my Indian brethren. 
aDd tell them that. so 10Dg as there is Ligotry arId intolerance In our JuDd 
80 long as one~sixtb of our own race are conOc:lllnoo to live a mi~erable HIe, 
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not merely of poverty and iJotDorance which is universal, bat of soda! degra
dation which is peculiar to India, 10 long as the frame of mind and tba:: 
mental attitude wbicb WO» exhibited at KaJpathi is eith~T connived at or 
~ven tolerated, so long shaH we lose much of that moral justificat10n wbicb jS. 
and must always be. behind our condemnation of the South African Whites? 

to Our conSCience will ten us that the impartial outsider. who smiles 
witb incrcduhty at the virtuous indlgn.1.tiOQ Wblch we feel at the treatment 
meted out to Indla.ns o"'erseas, i9 not absolutely unjust aDd unfair. Let us 
strengthen our demaod for tlle redress of our grievances in South Africil. 
by insI9tmg on our countrym1!n chahging their attitude of mioj towan:l::t -
the Dt!pre<;ge:i Cla!s.'g," 

The PresIdent went on to ob:ierve tbat the British connection with India 
was providential. "I feel certain abo," he said, .' that under no other 
empire could We bave developed so well, and so rapIdly Cl3 under the B.ritish 
.empIre.. It tberefore we desire changes io the torm. of government. if OUT 
hopes are centrC'd 00 a day when we shall have a large s~are in the admi
DlstraUon ot our country-believe me. it is 10 no way becase we are unmlQd
inl lor tbe benefits we have ~o lar receivej througb the British connection. 
It is rather a losica) fulnlment of the training that we bave receivl.."'<i a 
natural climax to tbe lesSQD3 that we have learot from voesteru political 
science". 

Proceedings and Resolutions. 
2ND DA ,(,-28TH DECEMBER 1925 

At the 9;.<coad day's sittmS of the All-india Don.Brahmin Con;;:r ... ·ss on 
Monday the l-"th Dec. a resolution expressing deep sorrow at tbe tlc1llbe of 
H~r Majesty Queen Alexandra and conveYlOg the resp ... ctful o:mdolence of 
the Con~ress tu HIS Majesty the Kiog .Emperor and i1.1embers of the Royal 
family. Was passed first. 

l'he next resolution expressed profonnd sorrow at the do:mi-.e 01 
SIT P. Tbeya~araya Chetty. leader of the Non-Brahmin movement, and 
exhorted the Non-Brabmins in all provinces to commemorate his invaluabte 
serVICes, and. to keep his memory ever green by observing ttc l.$th April. 
every year. as the lhl!"yagaraya ~emorial Day. 

The third resolution expressed deep legret at the death of the Ia.te 
Mabaraja of GwaHor, Sir Surendranatb Banoerjee and ~Iersrs. C. R. Das, 
Swamikanou PiHai and othere, and the DII!'xt one exhorted the Non-STab
miu~ to commemorate the services o.t His Hlghness the late Sa.bu Cbattra
pathi of Koihapnr. by ohserving theoth May. annually, as the )lemoriarDay. 

THE REFORlIS RESOLUTION. 

Toe next resuJutlon \\-";lS the ~ubject of severalspeeches~ and reJated to Re
lorms. Mr. A. Ra.maswatnt Mudaliar of ;"ladras moved ;-

(a) .. This Congn:ss is, emphatically. of opinion that th~ time bas CODlIt 

wben tUltber extei's.ion ot Rdorms ought to be given to ail provinces. a~ 
many of tbe pro"'incI!"S have already In spirit and in leUer worked the DeW 

cODstitution aDd hclJ.X-d to plOmote the developmeDt of democ-r,lttc sdf
government and as l"on-BrabmlDs ot the Central Pronnc.es and Bcrar are 
plepa.r~d to do the same • and~ while expresswg its regret at the dl.:!3PPOIDt
IDg ref-Iy of the 1<ight Hon'bte tbe :;;ccretary of State for JDdia, urges on 
H. E. the Vicetoy. the Sltcretary of State and the _British Cabin~t. the 
necessity 01 immediat.ely -gtanting full l-'rO\rinClal autonomy to all provw.:es, 
with adequate safe-guards, if DeCessary~ 80 as to remove the appa'ueu::>lOn 
that the lirili::.h Cabioet is l.iot genuinely intere5ted in eosunng the s~uy 
realIsation ot ~l·Gove-rDment io Ind;a. 
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(b) to This Congrrss exhorts Non-Brahmins. excluding Mabomedans. 
Christians and Parsi~. of the Central Provinces and Berar to Secure as many 
sl!ats as possIble at tbe comiog Legislative Council eJectioD9. to forro a 
non-Brahmin Ministry. and to co-operate' in workiDg the lteformed Cons
titution and pro[[;;oting the growth 01 democracy. 

(c) ,. Tb.s Congress is alW empba'ically of opiDion that the CentJal 
Government may be made rc:.ponsible to the electorate:' 

Mr. R. G. Pradban moved an amendment to the first c1ause~ to insert 
• the words" with adequate sefeguards if neCt·ssary." 

Mr. K. V. Heddy, Mr. Po:!tel of Bombay and othef9 spoke on the 
I('solution which. as amended, was carried unanimously. 

S.AFRIOAN ISSUE. 

The next resolution extehdcd a bearty welcome to the Indian Deputa
tion from South Africa. The following is the text of tbe resolution :-

.. Tbe Congress and the non-Brahmins in the country wtll do everything 
in tbeir power to be)p them ID their just and moral fight for getting their 
h'gitimatc rights ot equal citizenship recognised by the wbite populalion 
in South Africa . 

•• Tbe Congress desires to impress on H. E. the Viceroy, the Government 
of lndia and the British Cabinet that nothing is calculated more to impair 
the uuity of the British Empire tban tbe feeling or resentment which is fast 
growing in the country at the lniqui10us treatment, which is DOW given 
and is in future intended to be given, to Indian settlers in a portion of 
British Empire. and urges on them the necessity ('If Riving practical mani. 
'estatlOn of their sympathy by taking such step!!. retaliatory or otherwise. 
a3 would ensure recognition of the just raght3 of Indiana by the South 
African whites:" 

Ihe resolution waS carried. and the sitting adjourned at about 9 p. m. 
tlll next day. 

3RD DA Y-29 TH DECEMBER J 925 

The AH·lndia. Non-Brahmin Congress concluded on the 29th after 
passing !!ome more resolutions accepting the Unity resotution passed at tbe 
AII·lndia Unity Conference at Delhi in 1924. and impressing upon Non
Brahmins, botb HmtJus and Muslims, the need for bringing about Hindu. 
Muslim unity lor promotion 01 national development, and calling upon 
them to act up to tbe principles contalneu in thllt resolution amidst cries 
(JI Hinuu-:'lushm·ki-jal." 

Sir K. V. lteddl moved a resolution, observing that. when real unity 
between ilic two communiUe:s was accomplisbed Swaraj would be in their 
handa, 

Resolutions relating to commllnal repre.entatlon in the Councils. 
removal of untouchability, etc., were also pasted. 

Sir K. V .. Heddy, speaking on tho: re-olution, asked the audienco to 
remember tbat they contributed the bulk of tbe revenue. and made a 
stirring appeal to them to return only Non-Brahmins iD the coming elections. 

The Congress exborted tbe Non·Brahmins all over India to support the 
Justice newspaper. the only Non.Brahmin organ.: 

Prc!!ident's Concluding Remarks. 

In dbsolviog the session, the President impressed upon the audience 
UII .. " necessity for relentle!is propaganda among the NOD-Brahmin masses:. He 
~haractensed the Non Brabmin movement as revolt oj the masses against 
da:;ses. who held monopoly over social aDd political conCerns. 



All-India Social Conference 
CALCUTTA-31ST DECEMBER 1925 

The All-Indi. Soci.1 Confcrollc. WM held on Thun!d.y. tho 31st 
D~omhcr in tho Albert Instituto Hall, Calcutta. Srijukta Sarala Deyi 
CIlAUDHURANI presided_ 

Tho Pr('sident in her addr~ss said tbo.~ she felt honoured to have been 
asked to guido tbe deliberations of B Conference which owed its birtb 4-0 years 
ago to tho farsighted gemus of ~Ia.hadco GO"Yind Ranada, Referring to herself 
she said that she had hoen born und~r a more onviable position t.ban many of 
her countrymclh and that she bad beeD served ,rith tho highest culture of tho 
Elll't aud \Vest in UJlstiutcd measuro. Sbe caned upon her countrym{'o and 
countrywomoD to rnlly under the flag of socia1 reform. She invited fresh 
recruitcs of tho young lovers of their race and of humanity t() throw their 
stroug arms around the sick Zlnd tho weary. to cheer- tho (aint sud to lighten 
tho burden of thoso wboso future was black nnd bopeless. U uiess. said 
8rijukta &\TaJa Devi Chlludbumlli. tbeir house was sot in order. they could 
not stt'lp out. claim or boar- tbQ- burden of political righ~ in tho outsida 
world, C-ontllluiug, sbe said tbat D. selfish. narrow-minded. unenlightened 
priesthood was hampering t-ho nation'8 march for freedom at eVHY stoP. 
and it W.:lS doomed to ruh-anco at a ridiculously cmwling pace. Either tb& 
,,'omen and priests must bo left to take care of themseh'cs or they must he 
turned iuto trained aUies by education of mind and made to add to the 
8trcn~th of tho nation aud tho happiuess of tho units. 

The Presidont said again that tho average woman bad booD k<lpt illtol
icctually united for al!t's by tho 8.\'ornga men in India, It was only when 
the armed ships of tho \Yest anchored in her harbours, foreign 1lj!f:l"Cssors 
sucked India's blood away, that Indian men wt!!re conscious of their seif
creat{'d handicap-its nnrcspoDsiva women-folk. Female education) nholition 
of purdah. widow re- marriage. prohibition of early marritlgc. child protection, 
drink prohibition. removal of untoucha.bility, takiJlg back to tho social fold 
repentant npostates. woro mudD the planks ot the Social Reform platform. 
The Indi.LU Natioual Congress. she said, now looked upon the SocIal Reform 
Conference as a. PO"" erinl ally and has engmfted much of its programme. 

Continuing tbe speaker mid that thore were countless nooks and corners 
wbero its roeE-sage hlld not reached yet, where human hea.rts had not rO\'el
berated to the call of social ulllift and lives wera being wasted away in 
misery and ignorance. iu subjection aDd tyranny. in selfishness and sordid 
materialism. The speaker said on~ more that a vast mass of humanity 
a\'fait.cu tho torch-bearers of fllform to help to disontsngle the tangled 
threads of their lives. In conclusion, the President said that she pI·s,ycd that 
tbe usefwllcss of the Conference might not wane for the \'f!lut of focussing. 

Resolutions 
The following resolutioDs were adopted unanimously:-
•• This Couiercnco Dotes with satisfaction the gl'owing iutcrest of the 

people in femah) education and urges upon all Social Reform Associations 
and workers to make gI'C3ter efforts to a.ccelerate its progre...-..s both on genoral 
and vocationa11ives. 
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.. This C1>nforenee. while recording with satisfaction the rise in tho age 
of marriage. empbasises tho need for further rn.ising tho age botb for hoy .. 
and j;!irla in vicw of physioal dcgonemtion and othor evils rOBulting from early 
marrinj::'o • 

.. This Conference i. stronJotJy of opinion that the sYltom of Purdha i& 
prsjudieinl to tbo I,hysicni arId moml deyolopment of woman and ought to b& 
aboli.hod. 

II This Conforent'o ooudr-mll8 tho practico of oharging dowrioa at marriage 
1\& wen nB tho praotico of milking oxtrnvuJ.tllnt oxpendituro at social functions 
S8 illvol\'ill~ n hoo,\")' dmin on tho purse aud being cnleulnted to low~r tho 
:noml tone of the propl~ . 

• , Tbis CoufcfellM views with satisfaction tbnt o{lposition to tho roma.rriage 
vf widows i13 ~rowilJg los8 aud leas, Bnd urgOA that reno wed efforts should be 
mado to ameliorato tho cOlldition of widow. and romovo rostrictions on their 
)'o-mnrri!lJ;:e . 

.. 'fhi:'! Cou£orcueo urgos that tho banoful fCstrictions of caste should bo 
rolnxcd so as to l)romotO tho growth of nationality and the upbuilding of 
~oeioty on tho foundations of justice and efluality. 

" This Conforonce reoonls its firm coflviction that tho ovil custom of 
ro~rc1iflg somo {'!lIstcs as untotlohahlo i& urduat. dogmdiflS{ and humiliating and 
r.bould 1'0 dono awny with, 'Tho Conforclloo ur;::08 that mellsures ehoulrl bo 
i nstitutf"d for improving the oouditiofl of tho nc~lcotcd clOBBC8 of thc society. 

"This COllref6IJ(,o can. upon the Ilcoplo to udmit to socioty womon and 
girls who huve booH hllJocont victims of orimo uud thereby &I'VO thorn from u. 
lifo of Pt'!J'llctunl misery and shame. In the opinion of tho Conference. this 
m~1L .. um of reform will help ill offectively obor.kill~ tho crimos of kidnapping 
aut al,liuct!{}1l of ~jrJs which 81'e rampant in tho country . 

•• This L'onforonco urge8 tho flOCOlmlty of Riving women politiCllI franchiso 
(,Iltitling thom to become memhorB of LeglsJative bodie8 and Muuioiplllllud 
other locul t'ort1omtioll8 so as. to onahlo women to take thoir proper ahare 
as citl1l'Jl8 in tho national u'luirs of tho eouutry. 

"Thi.s Conference is of oSJiuion thllt tho educational institutions should 
toko 111) tho cnuso of temporanoe aud urgce for tho total lll'ohibition of tho 
manufllcturo arid !laic of alcoholic drillkll ""~d intoxic-atillg drugs oxcopt for 
medic-al purpose-s, 

U This Couferenco viow. with alarm tho urowtb of tho poruicious habit of 
,C'llmbliuJ( at racos, which is briuKiug ubout dilloontont aud distross in fumilioe 
:.Hld UPP"·lts to tlu~ people to mako ~arue8t offorts for ita discolltinulllJce. 

" This Conforence; urgoa the eHwLHshmout of roscuo'homos and welcomes 
the onnctmont of leRisllition for the protection of cbildren iD some provinces 
aml C'lI!H tliion the other IJrovinccs to 1'llSsll!Kislution on similar Hnes. 

'c 'J his Conforenec strongly arpoals to tbo paollla to mako vigorous eLTorte 
;,ecuriug tho hotter administration of religiouB trusts aud ofldo~'mOlJt8 in tho 
Coulltry aJ!d in this cOHMction it 1cmds ita BupJ!:ort to tbe general principlos 
of ~lr. 1). P. Khaitan'lj Bill introduced in tho .HoI/gal Legislative Council. 

.. 1 bie Conforonce cullH UPOH tho pooplo to cMfleh'lflsiy strivo for th& 
mninlOlJllhCO of cordiul rclatiollft hotwMn Hindus and .\fabomedllna by culti
vutl'Jg n. spirit of mutunl trust and forbearance Bnd by removing all bind
:llnCNI to tho growth of amity And fcifow-citizenBhip in tho country. 

With a vote of tbank. to thl) Chair the Conforonco tormlnated. 


